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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
Wednesday,

31st

March,

1943.

The Sixty-eighth Annual General Meeting was held

in the Society's Rooms, Science
House, Gloucester Street, Sydney, on Wednesday, 31st March, 1943.
Mr. F. H. Taylor, F.R.E.S., F.Z.S., President, in the Chair.
The minutes of the preceding Annual General Meeting (25th March, 1942) were
read and confirmed.

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS.

Unavoidably, the continuation of the second world war has exercised an influence
on the affairs of the Society during the past year. In the first place, preoccupation of
members with more immediately pressing problems has caused a marked reduction in
the number of scientific papers submitted to the Society for publication, while the
majority of the papers submitted were shorter than usual. The Society has had a
difiicult financial year, and, with the necessity for reinvestment of trust funds at lower
interest rates, there appears to be no immediate prospect of impi'ovement in the general
financial situation.
When the books were closed for audit on 28th February, 1943, a
total of £263 9s. lOd., mortgage interest, was outstanding, but early in March, £74 lis. lOd.
of this was received. In view of black-out regulations adding to the difficulties of night
travel, the monthly meetings were held at 5.15 p.m. on the last Wednesday but one,
This change had little effect on
immediately following the Council meetings.
attendances and was more convenient for members. In spite of the many difficulties
encountered during the year, the Society's activities have been well maintained.
The concluding part of Volume Ixvii of the Society's Proceedings was issued in
December. The complete volume (351 plus xxxi pages, eleven plates, and 246 textfigures) contains thirty-two papers on various branches of Natural History and, in
addition, a memorial account of Walter Wilson Froggatt.

Exchanges from scientific societies and institutions for the session amounted to
749 compared with 1838, 1383 and 1200 for the three preceding years, this vei-y marked
During the year the Imperial Institute of
decline being the direct result of the war.
Entomology, London, was added
publications

is

to

the

list

of societies with

which an exchange

of

maintained.

Since the last Annual Meeting the names of five new members have been added
list, three members have been lost by death, the names of two have been removed
on account of arrears of subscription, and thi'ee have resigned.
Gilbert Macarthur Goldfinch was born at Double Bay, Sydney, on 22nd June, 1887,
and died at Mosman, Sydney, on 16th January, 1943. He was the son of the late Lieut.
H. E. Goldfinch, R.N., and was the great-great-grandson, on his mother's side, of Captain
Mr. Goldfinch was
Philip Gidley King, R.N., third Governor of New South Wales.
to the

educated at Tudor House and the Sydney Church of England Grammar School, North
At an early age he developed an interest in natural history and in
Sydney.
1905 he was appointed a volunteer assistant at the Australian Museum where he
worked under Mr. C. Hedley, the Museum's Conchologist. Even at that time, however,
he was more interested in entomology and he retained this interest throughout life.
He left the Museum in 1906, having accepted a commercial appointment. He fought in
After the armistice he
the last war, being promoted to a commission in the field.
returned to the service of Dalgety & Co. Ltd., and remained with this firm for a further
Subsequently he was appointed Secretary of the
period of more than twelve years.
University Club, Sydney, a position which he held for approximately eight years until
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when he resigned owing to ill-health. Mr. Goldfinch was especially interested
He collected widely and at the time of his death had built up an extensive
and valuable collection of these insects. He published one paper in the Proceedings,
May,

1942,

in the moths.

this being a revision of Australian Geometridae, and it is a matter of considerable regret
that he could not find time to put more of his expert knowledge of these insects into
print.
Mr. Goldfinch joined the Society in 1912, and was a member of Council from

August, 1925, to March, 1931.
Gerald Harnett Halligan, who was born on 21st April, 1856, died at Killara on
Mr. Halligan, who had lived many years in retirement, was
23rd November, 1942.
formerly a supervising engineer in the New South Wales Department of Public Works.
His duties were concerned particularly with harbour and river constructional works
and he had a considerable knowledge of the oceanography of the world. After the first
two expeditions, sponsored by the Royal Society of London, to investigate coral reefs
at Funafuti, had met with little success with their boring operations, Mr. \Halligan
accompanied the third expedition in 1898 on H.M.S. Porpoise and was in charge of the
boring operations, which proved most successful and which provided much of the
material for the volume entitled "The Atoll of Funafuti", published by the Royal Society
Mr. Halligan joined the Society in 1897 and published one paper
of London in 1904.
in the Proceedings in 1906 dealing with sand movement on the New South Wales coast.
He was a Fellow of the Geographical Society.

George Percy Darnell Smith, who died on 10th April, 1942, was born on 15th
He was educated at University College
School and after matriculating entered University College, London, graduating B.Sc,
with honours in botany and zoology, in 1891.
For several years he was research
assistant at the University College, London, and from 1893 to 1907 he was lecturer in
chemistry and biology at the Merchant Venturers' Technical College, Bristol. In 1900
he was made an F.I.C., and in 1912 the University of Bristol admitted him to the
honorary degree of B.Sc. In 1907 Darnell Smith was appointed Assistant Director of
Technical Education in New Zealand and two years later joined the staff of the Bureau
of Microbiology in Sydney.
In 1913, on the establishment of the Biological Branch in
the New South Wales Department of Agriculture, he was appointed Biologist. During
this period he developed the "dry copper carbonate" method of treatment of wheat for
bunt control, a method which was so effective and convenient that it soon displaced
other procedures and won him world acclaim.
He also developed the Gunn anthrax
vaccine from notes left by the late Mr. Gunn. In 1918 the degree of D.Sc, was conferred
upon him by the University of Sydney for a thesis entitled "The Gametophyte of
Psilotum". In 1924 Dr. Darnell Smith became Director of the Sydney Botanic Gardens,
holding this position, together with that of Biologist, until 1927, when he resigned the
latter post and accepted an executive position on the Commonwealth Tobacco Investigation Committee.
He retired from the position of Director of the Botanic Gardens in
1933.
Darnell Smith joined the Society in 1909 and published several papers in the
October, 1868, at Chipping Norton, Oxfordshire.

Proceedings.

During the year your Council elected Rev. H. M. R. Rupp,

Member

of the Society in appreciation of his

B.A., a Corresponding
outstanding contributions in the field of

botany.

We

lima M. Pidgeon on attaining the degree of Doctor
Sydney. Dr. Pidgeon, who specialized in plant ecology,
held a Linnean Macleay Fellowship in Botany for a period of five years from March,
1937, to February, 1942.
offer congratulations to Dr.

of Science of the University of

The

year's

work

of the Society's research staff

may

be summarized thus:

Dr. H. L. Jensen, Macleay Bacteriologist to the Society, has continued his investiga-

Molybdenum has been found actually
but exceedingly small amounts are sufficient
for optimal growth.
The infiuence of soil reaction on symbiotic nitrogen fixation has
been studied from two different aspects: effect of pH on (1) the infection of plant roots
by nodule-forming bacteria, and on (2) the actual nitrogen fixation by the nodules
already formed.
The pH-limits are generally wider in the second respect, but vary

tions on nitrogen fixation in leguminous plants.
to stimulate nitrogen fixation in lucerne,
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according to plant species and experimental conditions. Nitrogen balance experiments
have shown that clovers are capable of optimal nitrogen fixation even at strongly acid
Medics, especially
soil reaction under otherwise favourable conditions of growth.
lucerne, are generally favoured by neutral or alkaline reaction, but may show equally
During the year your Council also
strong nitrogen fixation in moderately acid soil.
approved of Dr. Jensen undertaking the investigation of certain problems arising out of
the war, and I am pleased to be able to say that the results of Dr, Jensen's work in this
Experiments have been made on
direction have already proved of very great value.
the use of various antiseptics for prevention of fungal and bacterial growth in bloodserum and saline transfusion-fluids, part of the results being laid down in a report
written in co-operation with Dr. N. E. Goldsworthy and submitted to the Army. Other
experimental work has been made on the rot-proofing of tent-canvas and assistance has
been given to the Blood Transfusion Service in testing the sterility of dried serum, and
to the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research in work on bacteria causing spoilage
During Michaelmas Term, 1942, Dr. Jensen delivered the course in
of tinned foods.
Agricultural Bacteriology at the University of Sydney, Mr. J. M. Vincent, the permanent
lecturer, having been seconded to the Department of Home Security.

Mr. John Allan Dulhunty, Linnean Macleay Fellow of the Society in Geology, during
four months of his 1942-43 Fellowship, having obtained Council's permission,
undertook technological research on torbanite as a special war-time problem. As a
result of this work, it was discovered that high yields of petrol, in excess of those
obtainable by existing methods, were possible by solvent extraction under special
conditions.
Leave of absence from the Fellowship was granted for a period of six
months to extend this work by means of a Commonwealth Research Fellowship, which
led to the establishment of the underlying principles of pressure-solvent extraction.
The original research programme of the Macleay Fellowship was resumed at the
beginning of January, 1943, and research on the classification and origin of the NewSouth Wales torbanite deposits was carried out during the last two months of the
Fellowship. Two papers were published in these Proceedings during 1942, and a third
Is being prepared.
the

first

.

Dr. Germaine A. Joplin, Linnean Macleay Fellow of the Society in Geology, in the

metamorphic and tectonic history of
and the results were published in these Pkoceedixgs. Field work
north of Cooma, in the region of Bunyan and Murrumbucka, was then undertaken, and
metamorphic zones, recognized at Cooma, were traced for eight miles further north.
This work entailed the examination of igneous and metamorphic rocks of both
Ordovician and Silurian age, and laboratory investigations have since been carried out
on this material. The work is nearing completion and appears to be revealing important
tectonic events at the close of the Ordovician and Silurian periods. Furthermore, the
investigation seems to be throwing some light upon the earlier histories of the
Ordovician and Silurian geosynclines, and it is hoped that detailed investigations mav
reveal most of the phases of the diastrophic cycles. Dr. Joplin also began a subsidiary
investigation on the nature of the typical graptolite-bearing slates of the Upper
Ordovician in New South Wales, and it is believed that this study will add to our
knowledge of the origin of these slates and of the mode of preservation of the
earlier part of the year completed a study of the

the

Cooma

district,

graptolites.

Mr. Mervyn Edward
for four

months

Griffiths,

Linnean Macleay Fellow

of the Society in Physiology,

in 1942, continued his investigations of the action of

compounds related

on pancreatic insulin, but he then received his call-up for the R.A.A.F., and
was granted leave of absence, without pay, from his Fellowship until 28th February,
1943.
Before leaving, Mr. Griffiths prepared three papers outlining the results of his
researches as a Fellow, and these have since been published in these Proceedings.
Miss Frances M. V. Hackney, Linnean Macleay Fellow of the Society in Plant
Physiology, has carried out investigations on the metabolism of Granny Smith apples
of commercial maturity after various periods of cool storage.
After removal from
store, the respiration rates of the fruits generally decreased throughout the period of
observation. In the early samples the decrease in respiration rate was accompanied by
to hexoestrol
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an increase in the resistance

of the skin to the diffusion of oxygen and a consequent
decrease in the concentration of oxygen in the internal atmosphere. Respiration rate
was probably governed by internal oxygen concentration at this stage. Later in the
year the resistance of the slcin did not change, and the decrease in i-espiration rate
was accompanied by an increase in the internal oxygen concentration. In these samples
respiration rate was limited by some factor other than oxygen supply. These observations agree with those obtained for similar fruits in 1941.
Preliminary investigations
have been carried out on the metabolism of Delicious apples after various periods of

storage.

Four applications for Linnean Macleay Fellowships were received in response to
the Council's invitation of 23rd September, 1942.
I have pleasui-e in reminding you
that the Council reappointed Mr. J. A. Dulhunty, Dr. Germaine A. Joplin and Miss
Frances M. V. Hackney to Fellowships in Geology, Geology and Plant Physiology
for one year from 1st March, 1943, and appointed Miss Joan Marion
M.Sc, to a Linnean Macleay Fellowship in Palaeontology for one year
from 1st March, 1943.
Miss Joan Marion Crockford graduated in Science at the University of Sydney in
1940 with First Class Honours in Geology (Palaeontology), together with the Univei'sity
Medal, and was awarded the Deas-Thomson Scholarship in Geology and the John Coutts
Scholarship, from the latter of which she resigned.
She held a Science Research
Scholarship, 1940-41, and during 1942 was Demonstrator in Geology at the University of
Sydney.
From 1940 to 1942 Miss Crockford carried out a considerable amount of
research on Australian Palaeozoic Bryozoa, and she has published the results of her
work in the Journal of the Royal Society of New South Wales and in these Proceedings.
In May, 1942, Miss Crockford was awarded the degree of Master of Science of the
University of Sydney.
During the coming year Mr. J. A. Dulhunty proposes to complete his work on the
classification of torbanite, and to undertake a detailed investigation of the conditions
of deposition and preservation of torbanite, together with palaeogeographical studies,
leading to a consideration of the origin and developmental history of the deposits.
Dr. Germaine Joplin, having completed her studies of the metamorphic rocks and
related tectonics in the Ordovician belt running through Cooma, proposes to make a
similar study of the belt running from Condobolin to Albury, with a view to the
ultimate correlation of the igneous and tectonic histories of the easterly and westerly
Ordovician belts. As a subsidiary problem she proposes to make a study of the nature
and conditions of deposition of the Upper Ordovician slates in New South Wales. Miss
Frances Hackney proposes to continue her investigations on the metabolism of the
Granny Smith and Delicious varieties of apples, paying special attention to the
determination of the respiratory quotient with the object of securing some indication
of the respiratory mechanism. Experiments will also be made with high concentrations
In
of oxygen to determine the effects on the respiration rate of Granny Smith apples.
addition to experiments with mature apples, investigations will be carried out on the
respiratory metabolism of immature Granny Smith apples shortly after removal from
the trees. Miss Joan Crockford will continue research on the Palaeozoic Bryozoa of
Australia, with special reference to the Carboniferous and Permian faunas, and their
geographical and geological distribution. We wish them success in their year's work.
Your Secretary, Dr. N. S. Noble, has proved a worthy successor to our previous
secretaries.
His grasp of all the ramifications of a secretary's duties will assure the
Society of his efficient and loyal service.

respectively

Crockfor^i,

some aspects of the control of DISEASE-CAEBTING
have selected for

my

INSBXiTS.

address to you to-night a subject which is provocative of
much speculation some of the problems of the control of disease-carrying insects. It
is, of course, impossible to discuss in
detail, in the time available, the measures
The
necessary even for the control of the mosquito intermediary hosts of disease.
diseases conveyed by mosquitoes to man are malaria, dengue and yellow fevers and
fllariasis.
It is a well-known fact that mosquito-borne diseases have caused more deaths
I

—

t

V
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and invalidism than all the wars and accidents that have been. The annual death rate
from malaria alone is five million. There are the bacterial diseases conveyed by flies,
which have been in the past, and still are, the cause of high mortality. It is interesting
to note here that our benefactor, the late Sir William Macleay, offered anonymously a
prize of £100 for an essay on the "Life History of the Bacillus of Typhoid Fever", but
either through lack of knowledge or apathy on the part of bacteriologists of the day, no
essays were i-eceived. Then there are those ill-defined fevers classed as "sand-fly" fever
about which we know extremely little. Passing by other fly-borne diseases, I may
mention bubonic plague, which is transmitted by fleas. Scrub typhus, of New Guinea, or
Japanese River fever of Japan, Malaya and the Netherlands East Indies, is conveyed
by mites of the genus Trombicula.
Finally, we have two species of ticks, Ixodes
Jiolocj/elus and Ornithodorus gurneyi which apparently convey a toxic principle to
children in particular (and some domestic animals -dog, cat and sheep), which is
liable to cause paralysis and death.

—

Since

I

am

a

member

of the

Commonwealth Public

to state at the outset that all statements

own and can in nowise be taken to
I will commence by giving you

necessary for

me

of opinion are definitely

my

Service,

and expressions

it

is

reflect official opinion.

a brief outline of the more important points in the
history of entomology in relation to disease in Australia, part of which appeared in

Health,
to

xii,

which

I

November,

1934,

published by the Commonwealth Department of Health,
my indebtedness.

gratefully acknowledge

in 1876 the earlier work of
discovered the presence of microfilaria in the human bloodstream. Bancroft again, in the same year, demonstrated the presence of the adult worm,
Wuchereria bancrofti (Filaria bancrofti) in a lymphatic abscess in man. Dr. (later
Sir) Patrick Manson, working in China, had found in the stomach of mosquitoes larval
forms of Wuchereria (Filaria) which exhibited changes of growth from those of the
blood-stream of man.
These discoveries were of far-reaching importance, but much
remained to be explained. In what way did the mosquito act as the Intermediary host
of the microfilaria which had been found in the blood of man? How did the "mature"
filarial larva leave the mosquito's proboscis to infect man?
Several theories were
advanced, among which was one that the mature larvae escaped from drowning
mosquitoes into drinking water and thus gained access to man. This and other theories
were, in time, proved to be erroneous.

Dr. Joseph Bancroft,

Dr. T. R. Lewis,

working independently, confirmed

who had

It was Dr. T. L. Bancroft, son of Dr. Joseph Bancroft, who discovered the mode of
transmission from the mosquito to man. He proved that the microfilaria when taken
up by the mosquito, in the act of biting, i-equired from 16-17 days in the mosquito before
it could be effectively transmitted to man.
He further proved why, in the experiments
conducted by other workers, the filaria-infected mosquitoes had always died before the
He
expiry of the necessary time for the development of the embryos within them.
demonstrated that the infected mosquitoes had not been fed and given the necessary
moisture, and that the food the mosquitoes required was not blood, but dates, raisins
or bananas. Bancroft also proved that the larval filariae from the mosquito could not
live in water.
He demonstrated beyond question that the microfilaria, having attained
maturity, passed to man through the proboscis of the mosquito in the act of feeding.
The results of the above work were published by T. L. Bancroft under the title
"Metamorphosis of Filaria sanguinis hominis"* and "On the Metamorphosis of the
Young Form of Filaria bancrofti Cobbold (Filaria sanguinis hominis Lewis, Filaria
nocturna Manson) in the Body of Culex ciliaris Linn. the House Mosquito of

—

Australia".
Dr. T. L. Bancroft, on the outbreak of dengue fever in southern Queensland and

New South Wales, was appointed by the Commissioner of Public Health,
Brisbane, to enquire into certain aspects of the epidemic. His report is embodied in
the Commissioner's "Report on an Epidemic of Dengue Fever in Brisbane", Parliamentary
north-east

Paper, Brisbane, July, 1905.
Aust. Med. Gas.. 20th June, 189S.
iJ. Roy. Soc. N.8.W.,, xxxiii, 1S99, 4S.
*
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T. L. Bancroft, 1860-1933.*

T. L. Bancroft was among the first in Australia to be interested in the Culicidae
(mosquitoes). He collected specimens for Skuse when the latter was working on the
Diptera of Australia. Skuse's papers were published by our Society from 1888 to 1890
inclusive. When an appeal was made to all parts of the Empire by the British Government in 1900 for collections of mosquitoes, Bancroft sent large collections to the British
Museum (Natural History). These were worked out and the results were embodied
in the "Monograph of the Culicidae of the World", by F. V. Theobald, and published by
the British Museum (Natural History) in five volumes, 1901-1910.
Bancroft published a "List of the Mosquitoes of Queensland with the Original
Descriptions and Notes on the Life Histories of a Number" in the AimaJs of the
Queensland Museum, No. 8, 1908. Some thirty species are dealt with in this paper,
nearly twice the number enumerated by Skuse. This publication was a most A^aluable
contribution, even though much of it was not original, since it brought together all that
was then known of Australian mosquitoes. This accomplished, Bancroft set about.
*

Block by courtesy of The Medical Journal of Australia.
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unasked, making two collections of mosquitoes which he generously presented to tiie
Macleay Museum, University of Sydney, and the Queensland Museum, Biisbane.
Bancroft, during the years 1912-1918, sent me much material when I was on the staff
of the Australian Institute of Tropical Medicine, Townsville, Queensland.
Dr. T. L. Bancroft was successful in 1906 in transmitting dengue fever in two
instances by means of AMes (Stegomyia) aegypti.
This work, incorrectly recorded
in his obituary notice {Med. J. Aust., 14th April, 1934), was overlooked for some years
by other workers. Because the above work was carried out in an endemic area, doubt
was expressed whether other methods of infection could be absolutely excluded. All
work since done has only confirmed Bancroft's discovery.
T. L. Bancroft was the father of all research on dengue fever.
He had already in
1898 made known the mode of transmission of the filarial worm from man to man by
the mosquito Ciilex fatigans Wied., and was also instrumental in amassing the then
largest collection of Australian mosquitoes.
Not satisfied with these achievements, he
also worked out the life history of the Queensland lung fish, Neoceratodus forsteri, and
to further digress, he was keenly interested in botany, especially in the reputedly
poisonous plants of Queensland.
Drs. Cleland, Bradley and McDonald, in 1916, brought infected Aedes (Stegomyia)
aegypti to Sydney, fed them on volunteers, and succeeded in reproducing dengue fever
in four instances, the diagnosis being confirmed by inoculation experiments in other
volunteers. Other workers, notably Siler et al. in the Philippine Islands, have confirmed
this work.
WucJiereria bancrofti {FiMria bancrofti) is now known to be transmitted by a
large number of species of mosquitoes, both Anopheles and Culicines, in various parts
of the world.
Culex fatigans Wied. is perhaps the most efficient intermediary host in
Australia.
Other species in Australia which are capable of transmitting the filariae
are Anopheles amictiis. Edwards, Aedes {Ochlerotatus) vigilax Skuse, the latter being a
rather poor intermediary host, and Culex sitiens; which is a very poor one, though
infective larvae developed in some specimens. Aedes (Stegomyia) aegypti has proved
to be quite inhospitable to this fllaria.

Various mosquito surveys, dealing with the distribution of Aedes (Stegomyia)
made in Queensland from 1910 to 1925 by L. E. Cooling, Dr. Hamlyn
Harris and F. H. Taylor. The reports of these surveys have ceased to have any value,
except perhaps historical, since it is a well-established fact that mosquito surveys to
be of value must be brought periodically up to date. Likewise, the survey carried out
in Western Australia by Dr. A. H. Baldwin and L. E. Cooling lias outlived its value.
Recent surveys in the Northern Territory by F. H. Taylor have shown that the apparent
southern limit of Aedes (Stegomyia) aegypti in that region is Katherine. The apparent
Service
southern limit in New South Wales is Junee Junction and Narrandera.
Publication No. 3. School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, Commonwealth Health
Department, "Dengue Fever", by Dr. G. F. Lumley and F. H. Taylor, which has been
recently published, deals exhaustively with the medical and entomological aspects of
aegypti, were

this disease.

Numerous taxonomic papers have been published on the family Culicidae, chiefly
by F. V. Theobald, F. W. Edwards and F. H. Taylor. Papers have also been contributed
by H. F. Carter, G. F. Hill, I. M. Mackerras and E. H. Strickland.
No survey work has yet been carried out on the distribution of the house fly,
Musca domestica, or the "bush fly", Musca sp., the former being concerned in the spread
of typhoid, summer diarrhoea and other bacterial diseases, while the latter has been
strongly suspected of as implicated in the spread of "sandy blight".
There are, in addition to some thirty species of fleas found chiefly on our native
rodents and marsupials, seven introduced species, some of which, notably Xenopsylla
cheopis, are concerned with the transmission of bubonic plague from rat to man. The
It is known to be
distribution of this flea in Australia is of considerable importance.
abundant on introduced, rats and is probably present in every port in Australia. Dr.
Ashburton Thompson, of Sydney, during the outbreak of plague in 1900, clearly showed
on epidemiological grounds that bubonic plague could be spread only in association with

—
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His conclusions were later experimentally confirmed by the
rats and the rat flea.
Indian Plague Commission.
The common bed-bug, Cimex lectularius, widely spread in Australia, although
Cimex hemiptera is also
thoroughly objectionable, is not known to spread disease.
known from Australia, but has not been incriminated in the transmission of disease.

The head and body

lice

are

more or

fever and trench fever are unknown.

A

and Western Australia, Queensland and
by some mite, possibly an ectoparasite
Xenopsylla cheopis.

J.

less

common

in Australia, but typhus, relapsing

typhus-like fever has been recorded from South

New South Wales — possibly
of rats.

Urban typhus

is

transmitted to
spread by the

man
flea,

Ashburton Thompson, 184S-1913.

There is one mite, TromHcula minor (T. hirsti), found in the rain-forests of north
Queensland and New Guinea, which may be of considerable economic importance. Species
of Tromhicula transmit a fever known as scrub typhus or Japanese River fever.
This
fever ranges from Japan to Malaya, Netherlands East Indies and the mainland of New
Guinea. It is not yet known which of the several species of Trombicula found in New
Guinea and Papua transmit this disease. If it is Trombicula minor, it is fortunate
that, so far, it has not become infected with the parasite in north Queensland, for the
mortality rate

is

high.

We

have travelled along the road thus far taking the path of least resistance in so
far that we have not taken any but spasmodic action to control disease-transmitting
insects.
We have failed utterly to control the easiest of all these Aedes (Stegomyia)
aegypti partly through the lack of interest of the general public and partly because

—

* My
thanks are due to the Director-General of Health, N.S.AV.,
photograph of the late Ashburton Thompson.

for

the

loan

of

the
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those in authority do not realize the devastating effects of a dengue epidemic. Dengue
fever could be eradicated from the whole of Australia within a period of two years.
The bed-rock of all control work, whether it be of insects which transmit disease to

man

insects which destroy agricultural produce, is the work of the
impossible to do any research work control, experimental, plant
breeding, etc. unless we know that the insect or plant, as the case may be, has been
When the control of prickly-pear by means ol insects was first
correctly determined.
undertaken in Queensland, care was taken to collect all the species of Opmitia growing

or whether of

systematist.

It

—

is

—

Those upon which insects were
have them correctly identified.
were also identified so that the parasitss were liberated upon
The systematic work thus undertaken gave assurance that
their correct host-plant.
all care was being taken to assure it of the success which ultimately came to those who
worked upon the problem.
The systematist is the individual who shapes the keystone round which all biological
work is built. When we have been given the correct name of the plant or animal with
which we intend to work in order to prevent its dispersal and finally its control or
eradication, we may proceed in an orderly fashion in the full knowledge that to begin
with there is no possibility of confusion with any other species, and if it be an introduced
form, we may go to the literature to inform ourselves of what has already been accomin

that State and

collected in foreign lands

plished in other countries.

The point I wish to make is that systematic work lias not been officially encouraged,
apparently because it has no spectacular value. I know of no official entomologist whose
sole work is the identification of insects in the Department of Agriculture of any State.
It is to be hoped that the appointees to the Commonwealth Department of Agriculture
will be young, capable men and women, among whom will be a group whose only work will
be the identification of insects. Each worker should be assigned a group or family of
insects as his sole work. It is a necessary provision that two or more systematic workers
on the same group of insects be not permitted unless they be working in collaboration,
since it only leads to serious confusion and, moreover, is not ethical. No one engaged on
systematic work should be expected to publish any papers for at least twelve months after
appointment. Such workers should not be appointed in a haphazard manner to the
systematic section, for an entomologist of another section may be more fitted for systematic
than perhaps experimental work. Therefore, there should be a careful selection of men best
suited for the various positions some months after they have been appointed to the
entomological section of a Department of Agriculture.
For such work there is one
essential a full knowledge of the complete "make-up" of the group which the worker
has selected for his life work.

—

University teaching in Australia appears to require some modification and amplificaembrace the requirements of the systematic worker and for the thorough teaching
This is a subject
of methods of control of the insects which convey disease to man.
entirely new to the teaching of entomology in Australian- universities. It is of equal,
if not gi'eater importance, than the control of insect pests of vegetable and other crops.

tion to

To show the necessity
stated that

dengue

it

is

for specially trained

men

in peace

and war,

it

may

be again

which convey
the Services have suffered heavily from this

an easy matter completely

to eradicate the mosquitoes

Certain vital sections of
fever.
Likewise, the control of malaria can
fever in northern Australia in recent months.
only be achieved by those who possess an intimate knowledge of the life histories and
habits of the adult mosquitoes responsible for the ti-ansmission of this disease.

It is becoming increasingly imperative for the establishment of a chair of Tropical
Medicine within the University of Sydney with a full-time Professor of Tropical Medicine
and senior lecturers in the cognate subjects helminthology, protozoology and entomology.
The teaching of the latter must include a full knowledge of the morphological characters
of the mosquitoes, their systematics, life histories and control in general, and, in particular,
of those mosquitoes which convey disease. In addition, there are the flies and other insects
which mechanically transmit disease. Further subjects include a knowledge of map
making and reading, the principles of drainage (the actual work of drainage and
filling in of swamps is done by the engineer in collaboration with the entomologist),

—

X
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the putting into practice of the various methods of control, the use of the fish, Gambusia
oil, Paris green and the flushing of creeks by the use of dams and floodgates.
A knowledge of elementary surveying is also desirable.
affinis,

It

follows as a corollary that entomologists appointed to any position appertaining

must attend the above entomological lectures
such examination or examinations as may be necessary before his appointment be confirmed. In fact the entomologist to do a worthwhile job in the control of
insects which transmit human diseases must be a first-class biologist one who will
reason and argue a point until bedrock is reached. This cannot be accomplished until
the teaching side has been radically altered so that the student who 'takes' entomology
can make it the major subject of his entire science course. Naturally this cannot be
done unless the teaching of systematics, life histories, breeding places and control
methods is so co-ordinated that a complete and well-integrated course results.
Three other groups of insects, which require much investigation in Australia, are
the fleas, bed-bugs and lice. We do not even know the duration of the life history of
the plague flea, Xenoiisylla clieopis Rothschild, under Australian conditions. Then there
are, in addition to the various Insecta which convey disease, certain other Arthropoda
to the control of disease-carrying insects

and pass

in

—

man that require intensive study, e.g., the bush-mites, known under
names, and found from the rain-forests of north Queensland to the
Netherlands East Indies, Malay and Japan. These mites transmit a disease known as
scrub typhus or Japanese River fever. There is much yet to be learnt concerning the
toxic action of Ixodes holocyclus and Ornithodorus gnrneyi on the human being.
My entomologist has to be a psychologist also, because he is going to deal with
human beings who own tanks and sagging roof gutters, among other things, dig borrowpits, make drains and are just as resentful and cantankerous as Homo sapiens is.
Finally, if the entomologist had his rightful place then, he would rank above the
doctor, for without our fly-borne diseases there would not be much left for the medical
man to treat no malaria, yellow fever, dengue, bacterial diseases, trench fever, typhus,
or relapsing fever, to mention a few of them.*
wliich are harmful to

many

local

—

The Secretary <for the Hon. Treasurer) presented the Balance Sheets for the year
ended 28th February, 1943, duly signed by the Auditor, Mr. S. J. Rayment, A.C.A.
and he moved that they be received and adopted, which was carried
(Aust.)
unanimously.
;

The ballot to fill six vacancies in the Council, 1943-44, having been taken, the
Chairman declared the following elections for the ensuing session to be duly made:
President: E. Le G. Trough ton, C.M.Z.S., F.R.Z.S.
Memhers of Council: R. H. Anderson, B.Sc.Agr., Professor W. J. Dakin, D.Sc, R. N.
Robertson, B.Sc, Ph.D., C. A. Sussmilch, F.G.S., H. S. H. Wardlaw, D.Sc, W. L.
Waterhouse, M.C., D.Sc.Agr., D.I.C. (Lond.).
Auditor:

A

S. J.

Rayment, A.C.A. (Aust.).

cordial vote of thanks to the retiring President

* It

insects

through

was carried by acclamation.

was my intention to give you a survey of the work done in the control of noxious
which damage crops and produce, but I have, 1 regret to say, had to abandon this
lacli of

liave supplied

I tender my apologies to those of
with their agenda and statements of work accomplished.

the necessary information.

me

my

friends

who
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ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.
ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.
31st

March,

1943.

Mr. E. Le G. Troughton, C.M.Z.S., F.R.Z.S., President, in the Chair.
The President referred to the death on 16th January, 1943, of Mr. G. M. Goldfinch,
wlro had been a Member of the Society since 1912, and a Member of Council from August,
1925, to March, 1931.
The President also announced that the Council had elected Archdeacon F. E.
Haviland a Corresponding Member of the Society.
The Donations and Exchanges received since tire previous Monthly Meeting
(25th November, 1942), amounting to 5 Volumes, 196 Parts or Numbers, 23 Bulletins,
5 Reports and 9 Pamphlets, received from 65 Societies and Institutions and 2 private
donors, were laid upon the table.

PAPERS READ.
of

A New
1.
New South

Species of Pennithone (Neuroptera Planipennia) from the Upper Permian
By Consett Davis, M.Sc.

Wales.

2.
The Genera Anthrenocerus Arrow and Orphinus Motsch.;
Genus Cryptorhopalum Guer. By J. W. T. Armstrong.

also a Note on the

Additions to the Orchidaceae of New South Wales. By Rev. H. M. R. Rupp, B.A.
Nitrogen Fixation in Leguminous Plants, iii. The Importance of Molybdenum
in Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation. By H. L. Jensen and R. C. Betty, M.Sc.
3.

4.

ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.
28th April, 1943.

Mr. E. Le G. Troughton, C.M.Z.S., F.R.Z.S., President, in the Chair.
The President announced that the Council had elected Dr. A. B. Walkom to be
Honorary Treasurer for the Session 1943-44. On account of ill-health, Dr. G. A.
Waterhouse, who had been Honorary Treasurer for fifteen years during 1926-1943, did
not seek re-election.
The President also announced that the Council had elected Professor J. Macdonald
Holmes, Mr. R. H. Anderson, Mr. F. H. Taylor, and Dr. G. A. Waterhouse to be
Vice-Presidents for the Session 1943-44.
Miss Dorothy J. Ellison, M.Sc, and Mr. Spencer Smith-White, B.Sc.Agr., were
elected Ordinary Members of the Society.
The President, on behalf of members, offered congratulations to Dr. W. L.
Waterhouse on the award to him of the Clarke Memorial Medal by the Royal Society of
New South Wales, and to Dr. H. F. Consett Davis, on attaining the degree of Doctor of
Science of the University of Sydney.
The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous Monthly Meeting
(31st March, 1943), amounting to 3 Volumes, 33 Parts or Numbers, 6 Bulletins and 2
Reports, received from 22 Societies and Institutions, were laid upon the table.

papers read.

The Sarcophaginae of Australia and New Zealand. By G. H. Hardy.
The Biology and Cultivation of Oysters in Australia, iv. Oyster Catalase.
2.
George Frederick Humphrey, M.Sc.
1.

By

ABSTKACT OK PROCKKDINOS.

XV

3.
Studies in tlie Metabolism of Apples, ii. The Respiratory Metabolism of Granny
Smith Apples of Commercial Maturity after Various Periods of Cool Stoiage.
By
Frances M. V. Hackney, M.Sc, Linnean Macleay Fellow of the Society in Plant

Physiology.
4.

Studies in the Metabolism of Apples,

Preliminary Investigations on the
Gianny Smith Apples
By Frances M. V. Hackney, M.Sc, Linnean
iii.

Effects of an Artificial Coating on the Respiratory Metabolism of
after Various

Periods of Cool Storage.

Macleay Fellow of the Society in Plant Physiology.
]Sf0TES

AND EXHIBITS.

H. L. Jensen exhibited photographs of cultures of various bacteria and
actinomycetes on agar made from Australian seaweed, compared with imported
(Japanese) agar. The local product has a higher melting-point and a higher viscosity
and gives a gel of a more elastic structure than the imported; it also has a higher
content of organic impurities serving as food for micro-organisms. Despite certain minor
disadvantages, which may be overcome by further purification, tlie locally manufactured
agar seems to be satisfactory for several types of microbiological work.
Mr. J. R. Kinghorn exhibited a specimen of Lechriodus fletcheri (Blgr.), a species
of frog first discovered at Dunoon, Richmond River, N.S.W., by the late J. J. Fletcher
and R. Helms, collector, it being recorded as a brush-haunting species. Only five
specimens were collected, and one of these was sent to the British Museum (Natural
History), where it was described as new by G. A. Boulenger under the name Phanerotis
Only four specimens were in
fletcheri (Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., (2) 5, 1890, p. 669).
museum collections until recently, when Mr. Melbourne Ward brought twenty-seven
specimens to the Australian Museum, collected in the Dorrigo district, where many were
to be seen hopping over the damp floor of the forest.
Dr.
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Introduction.

The process

by Azotobacter is activated by molybdenum, which
functions as a specific catalyst, replaceable only by vanadium (Wilson, 1940). A similar
effect of molybdenum on the symbiotic nitrogen fixation by leguminous plants and rootnodule bacteria might be expected, particularly since Wyss et al. (1941) have brought
forward strong evidence to show that the biochemical mechanism of nitrogen fixation
is essentially the same in legumes and in Azotobacter.
It has also been shown
conclusively by Arnon and Stout (1939) and by Piper (1940) that molybdenum is one
of the several "minor" elements required by higher plants. Its precise function in these
is unknown, but doses as small as 0-01-0-02 mgm. per litre seem sufficient for normal
growth of oats and tomatoes in water culture. Concentrations higher than these minute
amounts might be optimal for leguminous plants, if molybdenum fulfils a specific
function in the process of nitrogen fixation besides being necessary for growth in
general. There is some actual evidence that legumes have a particularly high demand
for molybdenum.
Ter Meulen (1930) and Bertrand (1940a) found that leguminous
materials, and especially the seeds, were as a whole considerably richer in molybdenum
than other vegetable matter. Bertrand (1940c) also showed that root-nodules of various
legumes generally contained more molybdenum than the roots themselves, and these
again more than the tops. On the other hand, Dingwall et al. (1934) failed to detect
molybdenum in the tops of legumes from all except one locality in Canada, and Konishi
and Tsuge (1936) found that it was often absent from the roots of some legumes and
could not always be detected in the nodules.
Direct experiments on the influence of molybdenum compounds on the growth of
legumes in nitrogen-deficient media were first made by Bortels (1937); greenhouse
experiments with peas, soy-beans and red clover grown in sand gave somewhat irregular
results, but field trials with lucerne showed that both molybdenum and vanadium had
favourable effects which in some cases appear significant, as discussed by Wilson
(1940). Obraztsova et al. (1937) state that the yields of peas and lupins in both pot and
field trials were increased by small doses of molybdenum, but these results, too, seem
These authors, as well as Bortels,
erratic, and were not proved to be statistically valid.
Kronberger and Lehner
point out that harmful effects may result from over-dosage.
(1938) found in one case a favourable effect of molybdenum on red clover in sand
Bertrand (19406) grew peas in liquid
culture, but the results were not consistent.
medium of very low molybdenum content (4 7/I.), and found that a dose of 40 7/I.
increased the yield of dry matter by about 50%, while 400 7/I. again caused a decrease.
His figures show that the growth of the plants must have been rather poor, and the
agreement between replicates was not stated. Bobko and Savvina (1940) observed a
small but significant stimulating effect of 0-05-0-10 p. p.m. molybdenum on peas in water
They also state that no nodules were formed in
culture, but not in sand or soil.
molybdenum-free water or sand cultures, and that nodules were formed in largest
numbers in sand with O-Ol-O-l p. p.m. molybdenum. This statement is* difficult to
reconcile with the apparently very good growth of the plants in the Mo-free media.
B
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Anderson (1942) saw a great response of mixed grasses and clover to molybdenum In
field trials on a South Australian soil; pot experiments showed that the yield of lucerne
was increased approximately 100 %> by a small dose of sodium molybdate. This is
unquestionably significant, but since the effect was also observed in grasses, it remains
uncertain whether the treatment had exerted a specific stimulating influence on nitrogen
fixation or whether it had merely corrected a general deficiency of molybdenum.
All these experiments, except the few water-culture tests of Bertrand (1940&), seem
to have been carried out in media where the amount of molybdenum present as impurity
Bortels (1937), indeed, states
in the various constituents was not analytically checked.
that a Mo-free sand was used, but gives no analytical figures. We have therefore made
a number of experiments in media of known molybdenum content in order to arrive at
a closer understanding of the importance of this element for the nutrition of leguminous
plants.

Experi7nental.

—

Methods. Annual legumes with big seeds, such as peas, lupins or soy-beans, would
appear less suitable for experiments of this kind, on account of the considerable reserves
of molybdenum that may be carried by the seed. We have therefore worked only with
small-seeded plants, viz., lucerne {Medicago sativa) and clovers, mostly white clover
{Trifolium repens). Since we did not primarily aim at demonstrating the theoretical
necessity of molybdenum for green plants, we have not attempted to prepare an absolutely
Mo-free medium; this is exceedingly difficult, if not impossible (cf. Bertrand, 1940?>;
Piper, 1940).
Instead, we have used basal media of low but analytically defined
molybdenum content, and have tested whether any extra supply of molybdenum, in
addition to the traces present In the control medium plus the seed, resulted in a stronger
nitrogen fixation. The vanadium content of the media was also determined.
Plants
were grown under greenhouse conditions, partly in sterile agar medium, partly in sand,
and inoculated with effective strains of the corresponding root-nodule bacteria. Nitrogen
was determined by the Kjeldahl method, with selenium as a catalyst.
Molybdenum in sands and soils was extracted and estimated by the method of
Stanfield (1935), except that ether was used as an extractant and the concentrations of
reagents modified according to the findings of Hurd and Allen (1935). Plant materials
were ashed wet (no muffle furnace being available), the ash was fused with sodium
carbonate, and the melt treated and molybdenum estimated by the method of Sandell
(1936), which was modified slightly: a blank containing a known amount of molybdenum
and an amount of sodium carbonate equal to that used in the fusion of the unknown
was treated similarly to the unknown, and the ether-extracts compared in a colorimeter
with micro-cups. The following quantities of molybdenum were fovmd in the samples
of seed used:
Medicago
sativa.

2-5

P.p.m.
Y per seed

0-0055

Trifolium
repens.

0-62
(<0-001)

T. svMerraneum.

2-9
0-020

For the estimation of vanadium, plant materials were ashed by ignition, the ash
fused with sodium carbonate, and vanadium then determined by the method of Sandell
Sands were powdered and fused with sodium carbonate and the estimations
(1936).
carried out in the same way.

—

Cultures in Agar. The medium was the same as previously used (Jensen, 1942)
CaHPO, 0-1%, MgSO, 0-02%, KoHPO^ 0-02%, NaCl 0-02%, FeCla 0-01%, washed agar
0-6%; pH 6-5-6-6. The analysis showed a content of 1-4 y molybdenum and 5-0 7

vanadium per

medium.

Cultures of Azotobacter cJiroococcum in 25-ml. portions
of 0-1% CaCO^ and 2-0% glucose or mannite fixed
1-8-2-0
28-30°C.; when 0-0001 or 0-002% NaoMoO^ was added,
the fixation was increased to 4-2-6-6 mgm. The basal medium is thus clearly deficient
in molybdenum (plus vanadium) towards Azotobacter, even allowing for the possibility
that further small amounts of the two metals may have been introduced with the
calcium carbonate and the sugar.
of

this

litre of

medium with addition
mgm. N in 2-3 weeks at
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The following experiments were set up: (1) Trifolium ylomeratum, 3 plants and
medium in test-tubes, grown for 104 days. (2) T. repens, 6 plants and 120 ml.
medium in 1-pint bottles, 125 days. (3) Mcdicago sativa, 2 plants and 20 ml. medium
40 ml.

and 125 ml. medium in 1-pint bottles,
and 150 ml. medium in 1-pint bottles, 196 days. Doses
of molybdenum, numbers of replicates, and means and standard deviations of nitrogen
content of the cultures at the end of the experiments are shown in Table 1.
in test-tubes, 104 days.

191 days.

(5)

M.

M.

(4)

sativa, 4 plants

sativa, 5 plants

Itifluence of

Table l.
Molybdenum on Nitrogen Fixation in Agar

Cultures.

Total N,
Keplicates
Adilition to

Medium.

Inoculation.

mgm.

Nothing.
Nothing.

1.

0-001% NaaMoO,.

2.

Nothing.

Trifolium repens.

0-0001% NaaMoO,.

6

+
+
±
+

Cone, of Mo,
y/plant.

No.

Mean.

Trifolium
glomeratum.

per

Culture.

6
6

0-39
1-80
1-66

S.D.

.

±0-068
±0-159
±0-193

0-03
0-03
93-23

5

.5-84

4

5-61

±0-243
±0-241

0-03
7-83

6

±0-047
±0-128
±0-106

0-03

46-63

0-001% Na.MoOi.

+
+

6

0-47
1-14
0-88

Nothing.

+

3

7-32

±0-784

0-04

+

4

8-55

±0-653

14-44

2

1-65
10-8
11-1
10-7

3.

Nothing.

Medicago

Nothing.

sativa.

4.

6

003

Medicago

0001% Na^MoOi.

sativa.

Nothing.
Nothing.

5.

Medicago
sativa.

0-000044% NaaMoO,.
0-000020%, NajVOa.

In no case

is

+
+
+

6
6

4

±0-07
,

0-048
0-048
6-048
0-048

±114
±0-58
±1-13

the gain of nitrogen significantly increased by the extra supply of

molybdenum.

The only significant effect is an inhibition of lucerne by 0-001% Na^MoO^
(Exp. 3). If we compare the two sets of inoculated plants, the t-test (Fisher, 1936)
shows that n = 11, t = 3-689, P<0-01. Vanadium, too, is without effect (Exp. 5) Although
.

the actual quantities of fixed nitrogen are small, they appear considerable in proportion
to the small volumes of medium used; thus, the minute amounts of 0-03-0-05 7 Mo per

by medium plus seed, are sufficient under these conditions, where as much
N have been fixed for every part of molybdenum available (Exp. 5),
and this even under the assumption that all the molybdenum is present in an assimilable
form. The rate of plant growth, however, is always slow in agar cultures, and this
circumstance may have prevented the extra doses of molybdenum from showing their
stimulating effect.
Other experiments were therefore performed under conditions
allowing more rapid growth and representing more natural surroundings.
Cultures in Sand. The medium was a coarse, almost nitrogen-free river sand, of
pH 7-3, and by analysis found to contain 0-0046 p. p.m. Mo and 10 p. p.m. V (including
the nutrients added at the start of the main experiment)
it was thus poorer in
molybdenum than certain Calif ornian soils which van Niel (1935) found deficient in
molybdenum towards Azotohacter. The plants were grown in glazed earthenware pots
of 6 in. diameter.
Two smaller experiments were carried out with white and subterranean clover in pots with 2-6 kgm. sand and 500 ml. nutrient solution corresponding
to the agar medium, besides traces of Cu, Mn, Zn (as sulphates) and B (as sodium
biborate), and doses of 0-5 and 2-5 mgm. NaoMoO^ per kgm. sand.
After germination,
10 plants of white clover and 6 of subterranean clover were left per pot and allowed to
grow for 92 and 87 days respectively. As shown in Table 2, molybdenum has no
significant effect on yield or N-percentage of either plant; the apparent decrease in
yield of white clover with the higher dose does not reach significance (P:0-2-0-l).
plant, provided

as 37,000 parts of

—

;
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TABLE 2.
Molybdenum on Yield of

Influence of

Plant.

White

Replicates

p.p.m.

No.

Culture.

Mean.

Percentage

Pot.

Dry Matter.

S.D.

5

1-61

0-5
2-5

6

1-64
1-34

±0-225
±0-254
±0-225

2-96
3-01
3-00

0-5
2-5

3

2-97
2-75
2-62

±0-129
±0-710
±0-495

3-11
3-05
2-97

clover.

6

Subterranean clover.

3

(87 days.)

Sand

Dry Matter, gm. per

Dose of
NaaMoOj,

(92 days.)

Clover in

Ill,

4

Lucerne was the subject in the main experiment, where we followed the principle
in taking successive cuts of the crop, so as gradually to exhaust the
control medium of molybdenum; this procedure should also serve to reduce the amount
of molybdenum stored away in the roots, since periodical clipping of lucerne encourages
the development of the tops at the expense of the root system (Thornton and Nicol,
1934). The medium consisted of 3 kgm. sand, to which at the outset of the experiment
were added 500 ml. of Crone's solution, besides extra 0-2 gm. CaHPOi, Mn, Cu, Zn and B
as above, and doses of 1-0 and 5-0 mgm. Na^MoOt per kgm. sand.
The first crop was
sown on 11th March, 1941, and 7 plants per pot were left after germination. The tops
were clipped after 136, 178, 223 and 268 days, and the plants wei-e finally harvested
and the roots collected after 300 days. During the period of growth, each pot was given
additional doses of 2x0-1 gm. K.HPOj, 2 x 0-1 gm. CaCl,, 0-1 gm. MgSOi, and 2 x 0-05 gm.
FeClj. The plants were watered with tap-water, which was found to contain only 0-055 7
of Bortels (1937)

Mo per
Table 3.

(0-0011

litre

mgm. Mo

in evaporation-residue of 20

Table
Influence of Molybdenuyn on Yield of Lucerne in

Sand

Culture.

from which One Pot was omitted omng

— Mo

to

The

results are seen in

3.

{First

Bad

(Control).

1.).

Crop

;

Six Replicate Pots, except in

the Series

— Mo,

Germination, leaving only Six Plants.)
1 p.p.m.

Na 2M0O4.

5 p.p.m.

Na oMoO^.

Yield and Composition

Mean.

of Crop.

S.D.

±0-661
±0-168

Dry Matter,

Tops.

gm. per Pot.

Roots.

Percentage N in
Dry Matter.

Tops.
Roots.

3-70
1-86

Tops.
Roots.

0-64
8-1

Mo

in

Dry

Matter, p.p.m.

7-71
1-33

Mean.

S.D.

±1-375
±0-239

7-73
1-34

3-59
1-67
6-0
12-6

Mean.

S.D.

±1-146
±0-228

7-47
1-28

3-70
1-76
21-0
73-0

Neither the yields of dry matter nor the percentages of nitrogen are influenced by
molybdenum, of which the small amount in the control medium, corresponding to approximately 2 7 per plant, has thus been sufllcient under these conditions.
The analysis of the crop shows that neai'ly 20,000 parts of nitrogen have been fixed per
part of molybdenum assimilated by the control plants, and that the roots are much
richer in molybdenum than the tops (cf. Bertrand, 1940c), especially in the control
plants.
A simple calculation shows that the sand in tlie control pots should now be
theoretically exhausted of molybdenum: each pot contained at the start 13-8 7 Mo, while
an average of 15-7 7 was recovered in the crop. These figures agree within the limits
of error to be expected.
On 16th February, 1942, a second crop of lucerne was sown in
the same pots, each of which was given the following fertilizer mixture: CaHPO^ 0-6 gm.,
KCl 0-1 gm., MgSO, 0-05 gm., FeClo 0-05 gm., MnSO,, ZnSO, and CuSO,, 2 mgm. each.
Eight plants were left per pot, and this time distilled water was used for watering.
The tops were clipped after 124 and 175 days, and the experiment was terminated after
242 days. Table 4 shows the results.
the addition of
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Influence of

Molybdenum on Yield

Mean.

of Crop.

(Hecond Crop
1

S.D.

BETTY.

4.

of Lucerne in Sand, Culture.

-Mo.

C.

It.

p. p.m.

;

Six Replicates in Each Treatment.)

NajMoOi.

Mean.

S.D.

.5

p. p. 111.

XazMoO,.

Mean.

S.D.

Tops,

Dry Matter,

cuts

gm. per Pot.

Percentage

N

in

Dry Matter.

Mo

in

Dry

Matter, p.p.ni.

V

in

1+2.

Dry Matter

The

2-51

±0-287

±0-452
±0-299

4-63
2-18

±0-365
±0-208

341

±0321

4 13

2-34

±0-3.34

2-32

Tops.
Roots.

3-51
2-43

3-78
2-84

Tops.
Roots.

0.38
0-37

2-6
5-3

9-6
13-7

0-9

1-0

1-1

3-71
2-93

of Roots,

to

Dose.

Increase,

Mo
Mo

0-38
0-41

5

±0-659

Roots.

The slight increases due
shown by the Mest:
1

2-48

3rd cut.

p.p.m.

as

±0-334

2 10

Tops,

final harvest,

molybdenum

gm.

in the

H.

10
10

two

first

cuts are hardly significant,

P.

t.

1-261
2-231

0-3-0-2

(not significant)

0-05-0-02 (doubtful)

however, shows a clearly significant response to molybdenum in

the weight of the tops:
Dose.

Increase,
increase,

Mo
Mo

0-72
1-22

1

5

The dry weight

gm.

n.

10
10

P.

t.

<0-01
<0-01

3-182
6-122

(significant)
(significant)

not significantly affected, but the percentage of
nitrogen is appreciably lower in the roots of the molybdenum-deficient plants, and
there is some indication of a similar effect on the nitrogen content of the tops. The
analytical data also show that even from the theoretically molybdenum-free sand the
plants have been able to assimilate an average of nearly 3 y Mo per pot, probably
derived from impurities in the nutrient salts and the water.
This has still sufficed
Since
for the fixation of more than 80,000 parts of nitrogen per part of molybdenum.
the response to extra supply of molybdenum is only moderate (20-30% in total weight
It is therefore not
of tops), this ratio does not appear to be greatly sub-optimal.
surprising that no effect of molybdenum was observed in the first crop of lucerne, in
We thus find clear
the considerably smaller clover crops, or in the agar cultui'es.
evidence that a certain, very small but not infinitestimal, supply of molybdenum is
necessary for optimal growth of lucerne, and, as also shown by the data in Table 4,
of the

roots

is

no indication of a compensatory assimilation of vanadium from the molybdenumSo far, it remains uncertain whether molybdenum acts specifically on
nitrogen fixation, although this is suggested by the fact that not only the total yield
but also the N-percentage is depressed by Mo-deficiency. That the better growth in the
presence of molybdenum should be due to stimulated non-symbiotic nitrogen fixation by
Azotobacter may be regarded as more than unlikely, in view of results recently found
by one of us (Jensen, 1942).
Distribution of Molybdenum in Roots and Nodules. As already mentioned, more
molybdenum was generally found in the root system than in the tops, but insufficient
material was available for separate analyses of roots and nodules. Some such determinations were therefore made in other materials available in larger quantity: Trifolium
subterraneum and Medicago arabica growing wild, lucerne grown under greenhouse
conditions in an acid soil with and without addition of 0-2% lime to produce alkaline
reaction, and a field c:op of soy-bgans (Glycine liispida) .* The lucerne soil was analysed
there

is

deficient sand.

—

We

*
are indebted to Mr. R.
the .=oy-bean nodules.

J.

S-waby, M.Agr.Sc,

Department

of Agriculture, N.S."W., for

:
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molybdenum after removal of the plants, and was found to contain 0-04 p. p.m. Mo.
The lime contained 0-1 p.p.m. Mo; only an insignificant extra amount had thus been
introduced in the alkaline soil. In the material of M. arabica, ash and vanadium v^ere
also determined.
The following results wei'e found:
for

In Dry Matter of
Nodules.
Roots.
T.

suhterraneuni

M. sativa,
31.

arabica

soil

:

:

:

:

Mo,

1-8

p. p. in

pH

4-9-5-4

:

„

7-5-8-0

:

Mo, p.p.m
Mo, p.p.m

0-6
1-3

Mo, p.p.m
V, p.p.m.
Ash,

.^-O

3-2

%

Glycine Mspida: Mo, p.p.m

19
.3-2

10
20
4-0

S-2

7-7

0-4

5-9

The molybdenum content

of the nodules is thus 5 to 15 times as high as that of the
This agrees in principle with the findings of Bertrand (1940c),
whose paper was not seen by us until most of our experimental work had been finished;
the difference, however, is far more striking in our data than in those of Bertrand,
whose plant materials were derived from soils very rich in molybdenum (49-69 p.p.m.).
In M. arabica, the difference in molybdenum content of nodules and roots is much the
same whether it is calculated on the basis of dry matter or of ash (unlike Bertrand's
findings in several cases), and vanadium shows no corresponding accumulation in the
nodules. The soy-bean nodules were big enough to allow an approximate separation into
cortex and bacterial tissue, which accounted for 41 and 59 per cent., respectively, of the
total dry weight of the nodules.
The bacterial tissue proved to be significantly richer
in molybdenum, containing 6-9 p.p.m. Mo against 4-5 p.p.m. in the cortical portion.
Determination of molybdenum was also carried out in plants nourished with free
and combined nitrogen. Lucerne was grown for 15 weeks in sand containing 0-02 p.p.m.
Mo and 2-5 p.p.m. V, besides the usual mineral nutrients. Some pots were sown with
seed inoculated with Rhizobium Meliloti, others with uninoculated seed but provided
with ammonium nitrate; no nodules were found on the roots of these plants at the time

root-substance

itself.

of harvesting.

Result:
Mo, p.p.m., Jn Dry Matter of:

Source of Nitrogen
Free Nitrogen

NHjNO,
The plants

.

.

Tops.

Roots.

Nodules.

0-8

1-5

10-3

0-30

0-45

—

molybdenum

show quite the same
and have taken up much more molybdenum than the plants provided
with combined nitrogen; this difference is particularly marked in the root system. The
remarkable difference in molybdenum content of lucerne from acid and alkaline soil
(see above) might suggest that in the acid soil a larger proportion of the plants' supply
of nitrogen is represented by combined nitrogen derived from the soil.
The fact that
legumes are not invariably richer in molybdenum than non-legumes (Bertrand, 1940a)
might also be due, not only to varying molybdenum content of the soil (Bertrand, 1940?>),
but also to variations in the proportion of free and combined nitrogen assimilated by
fixing free nitrogen

distribution of

as found before,

the legumes.

General Conclusions.
show clearly that reduction of the molybdenum content of the medium
below a certain minimum, results in a decreased production of organic matter, and the
marked accumulation of molybdenum in the nodules, as well as the stronger assimilation
of molybdenum by plants dependent on free nitrogen, gives strong evidence that this

The

results

element has a specific influence on the process of nitrogen fixation, besides being needed
for the general metabolism. Also in this respect the biochemical mechanism of nitrogen
fixation in legumes thus seems analogous to that in Azotobacter, where the assimilation
of combined nitrogen is reported to show optimal stimulation by a concentration of
molybdenum lower than that which is optimal for fixation of free nitrogen (Burk and
Horner, cit. after Wilson, 1940). The margin of difference between the actual amounts
of molybdenum needed for these two purposes seems to be very small, since further
supply of molybdenum was without effect when the medium provided merely one part
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molybdenum per 20,000 parts of fixed nitrogen (Table 3), and the response
was only moderate when the ratio was widened to 1:80,000 (Table 4). It therefore seems
unlikely that direct increases in crop yield could be expected from the use of molybdenum
salts as fertilizers, except on special soils like the one studied by Anderson (1942), which,
to judge by the results in Tables 3 and 4, must have been extremely poor in assimilable
molybdenum; but where heavy crops of legumes are regularly carried away from the
land there would, even if most of the assimilated molybdenum remains in the roots and
consequently in the soil, seem to be a good reason to provide against exhaustion of this
and other "minor" elements by the use of fertilizers that contain these elements in
of assimilable

Also the possibility

sufficient quantity.

is

not excluded that higher concentrations of
for other plants and under different

molybdenum than found by us might be optimal
conditions of growth

Bortels, 1937).

(cf.

show no increased uptake of vanadium (Table 4)
and that no accumulation of this element is noticeable in the nodules, suggests that
vanadium i^ not capable of replacing molybdenum, such as it is to some extent in
Azotobacter. In agreement herewith, Konishi and Tsuge (1936) found that vanadium
was only rarely present in leguminous plants, even those containing no molybdenum.
Further investigations, however, are needed on this point.
It also remains an open question whether molybdenum is absolutely essential or
merely beneficial for plant growth and symbiotic nitrogen fixation.
The morbid
symptoms observed by Arnon and Stout (1939) and Piper (1940) speak for the first, but
the occasional findings of Mo-free, nodule-bearing plants by Konishi and Tsuge (1936),

The

fact that Mo-deficient plants

as well as the results of Dingwall et

al.

(1934), for the second possibility.

In this

worth noticing the observations of Bortels (1939) and Horner
et al. (1942) on fairly strong nitrogen fixation by some strains of Az. vinelandii in
(absolutely?) Mo- and V-free medium with suitable concentrations of iron.
connection

it

also

is

Summary.
Nitrogen fixation by lucerne and white clover in agar culture was not stimulated
by additions of molybdenum in quantities exceeding 0-03-0-05 7. per plant. As much as
37,000 parts of nitrogen could be fixed per part of molybdenum present.
Lucerne grown in sand showed a relatively small but significant response to
molybdenum when the medium provided only one part of assimilable molybdenum per
At a Mo/N ratio of 1:20,000, further addition of
80,000 parts of nitrogen fixed.
molybdenum had no effect.
Root-nodules from leguminous plants grown in soil or sand of low molybdenum
content were found to be 5 to 15 times richer in molybdenum than the actual roots,
which again were generally richer in molybdenum than the tops. Lucerne plants took
up more molybdenum when fixing free nitrogen than when utilizing combined nitrogen.

The

results indicate that

molybdenum stimulates the process

of symbiotic nitrogen

presumably being required for the general metabolism.
not seem capable of replacing molybdenum..

fixation, besides

Vanadium does
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Pterostylis longipetala,

n.

sp.

Planta gracillima, 8-16 cm. alta. Bracteae 2-5, superiores majores. Flos solitarius,
vii'idis notationibus fuscis.
Perianth! segmenta longissima. Sepalum dorsale 2-3J cm.
longum, filiforme.
Sepala lateralia 2-3i cm. longa, erecta, angustissime filiformia.
Labellum angustissimum, recurvum,
Petala sepalo dorsale paulum breviora, filiformia.
10-14 mm. longum, ad apicem emarginatum.
Columna labello longior, incurva, alls
ciliatis; stigma anguste oblongum.
A very slender plant 8-16 cm. high. Basal leaves not seen. Stem-leaves or bracts
2-5, the lower very short, the upper progressively longer. Flower, in all specimens seen,
Perianth-segments all very long,
solitary, green with darker shadings or markings.
ending in filiform caudae. Dorsal sepal 2-3i cm. long, greatly curved, the anterior third
Lateral sepals erect, the broad basal united portions only about one-fourth of
filiform.
the total length, suddenly constricted into long very finely filiform caudae reaching high
above the galea. Petals narrow, not much shorter than the dorsal sepal, finely filiform
for their anterior third. Labellum very narrow, 10-14 mm. long, gently recurved so as
Column slightly longer than the labellum,
to form almost a semicircle; tip emarginate.
slightly curved for all its length; wings with ciliate margins inside; stigma narrowly
oblong.

Bateman's Bay (the type), vi.l931, E. Nubling. Near Huskisson, Jervis Bay, viii.1942,
Rodway.
Nubling's solitary specimen was sent to me when collected. A careful dissection
revealed details irreconcilable with any known species, but as only one plant was
obtained, it was thought wise to hold it back for further material, and this specimen
has remained in my herbarium ever since. In August, 1942, Dr. F. A. Rodway of Nowra
sent a specimen obtained near Huskisson. It was prematurely withered, but responded
well to treatment, and the details were revealed in complete accord with those of the
Bateman's Bay flower; subsequently two other specimens were sent for comparison. The
position of the new species appears to me to be somewhere between P. reflexa R.Br, and
Relatively to the
P. deciirva Rogers; but it could not be placed in either of these species.
other floral segments, the petals are narrower and longer than in any other species of
Pterostylis known to me.
F. A.

Thei.ymitra rubra Fitzg. var. aiAowANTHERA.

n. var.

Flores 2-5, extra virides, intus carnei. Sepalum dorsale
petalaque circiter 10 mm. x 7 mm. sepala lateralia paulum angustiora. Labellum circiter
9 mm. X 5 mm.
Columna infra carnea, aliquando maculis rubris; alae flavae; lobus

Folium 12-18 cm. longum.

;

medius paulum cucullatus, bifidus; lobi laterales longiores, tuberculati. Anthera flava,
magna, conspicue protrudens; rostellum parvum; stigma ovato-oblongum.
As T. ruhra has not previously been recorded in this State, the English description
is here given in fuller detail than is usual for a variety: A slender plant 15-30 cm.
Leaf linear, channelled,
high, with a rather dark and often slightly flexuous stem.
12-18 cm. long.
Flowers 2-5, greenish outside, pink inside. Dorsal sepal and petals
Labellum a little shorter.
equal, about 10 x 7 mm.; lateral sepals a little narrower.
c
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Column pink below, yellowish above, sometimes with red
cucullate, bifid;

lateral lobes

much

blotches;

mid-lobe almost

longer, yellow, tuberculate or bristly, without hair-

Anther yellow, very lai'ge, conspicuously protruding between the lateral wingRostellum small, circular; stigma ovate-oblong.
Janalli, near Como (type of the variety), M. Moodie and H. M. R. Rupp, viii.1942.
Same locality, P. A. Gilbert, A. M. Olsen, Mrs. C. A. Messmer, and H. M. R. Rupp, ix.l942.
It seems best to include this form in Fitzgerald's T. rubra.
Except for the relatively
larger anther, and the predominance of yellow all over the upper portions of the columntufts.

lobes.

structure, the details agree fairly well with those of Fitzgei'ald's plate in Aust. Orcli.,
still more closely with those of Hooker's plate in Fl. Tasm., Vol. ii (under the
carnea R.Br.). For many years this species, which is not uncommon in all
the southern States and in Western Australia, was confused with Brown's T. carnea.
Fitzgerald described it as T. rubra from South Australian specimens, which were
The Victorian, Tasmanian and Western
apparently darker in colour than is usual.
Australian forms were later recognized as belonging to Fitzgerald's species, not to
Brown's. Mueller described a smaller Victorian species as T. Elizabethae; but it is
quite certain that this is really the true T. carnea of Brown.
Brown's type was from
"Port Jackson", and the species is very common in many areas of the coastal belt in
New South Wales.
Tlie New South Wales form of T. rubra, though now placed on record for the first
time, appears to have been discovered by G. V. Scammell on the Hawkesbury River some
years ago; for in a series of admirable orchid drawings at present in my care, he has
depicted an un-named Thelymitra which is undoubtedly identical with the Jannali plant.
ii,

1;

name

and
T.
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A NEW SPECIES OF PERMITHONE (NEUROPTERA PLANIPENNIA) FROM THE
UPPER PERMIAN OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
By CoNSETT

Davis, D.Sc, Lecturer in Biology,

New England

University College,

Armidale.
(Plate

i;

one Text-figure.)

[Read 31st March, 1943.]

Family Peemithonidae Tillyard,

1922.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xlvii, 289.

Genus Pekmithone

Tillyard, 1922,

Genotype: Pennithone belmonten.sis Tillyard 1922,

Pekmithone venosa,
Forewing larger than

in

n. sp.

(PI.

i

I.e.,

I.e.

Fig.

and Fig.

the genotype, and with more

6,

and PL

xxxiii,

fig.

3.

1.)

numerous veins and

cross-

veins.

Length 13-8 mm.; maximum breadth 5-8 mm.
Ri and Sc subparallel for most of course, confluent at three-quarters the wing-length,
the confluent vein reaching the margin just before the termen; basad and inclusive of it
there are 42 veinlets preserved, and eight more estimated for the lost basal region, a
total of 50; these include four pairs of veinlets each arising from Sc by a common stem
and forking, the remainder arising singly. Base of Rs lost, but origin before onequarter the wing-length; Rs reaching the margin as 26 veins, given off posteriorly as a
pectinate series of ten veins, of which two are simple, eight forked one or more times.
Base of M lost; first fork of M at one-third the wing-length; M reaching the margin as
eight veins;
Cu, forked at one-seventh the wing-length, anterior branch
(CUia)
4-b ranched, posterior (CUji,) simple.
CUo simple, straight, weak, parallel to and just
above lA, not reaching the margin.
lA once forked near the margin. 2A simple.

Fif

1.
Permithonc venosa. n. sp., holotype forewing X 9, dotted portions reconstructed.
(Probably the left forewing in ventral aspect.) Prepared with camera lucida.

A
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and just above 3A, not reaching the margin. 3A forming a
which nine veinlets reach the margin. Cross-veins numerous and rather
irregular, throughout the wing. Hindwing and other structures unknown.
Unique holotype forewing (Aust. Mus. No. F39867) collected in Upper Permian shale
in a cutting approximately half a mile along the Violettown Road, about two and a half
miles east of Warner's Bay, Lake Macquarie, New South Wales, by Mr. 0. Le M. Knight,
to whom my thanks are due for opportunity to study this very interesting specimen.
straight, weak, parallel to

plexus,

of

Nomenclature

of the Veins.

conformity with previous work on the Planipennia to
disregard the weak veins here labelled Cuo and lA, and to name the vein here classed
as Cuib, CUo; the last veinlet of the plexus here classed as 3A would then alone be
classed as 3A, the remainder as 2A. Explanation of the contrary course adopted herein
It

is

would seem more

in

necessary.

The holotype appears

The vein Sc
convex fold in the block; the base of M, and Rs
(especially its distal part running below and parallel to RJ, have a similar conformation.
On the other hand, Ri, Cuja, CUib, lA and 3A are represented by grooves running along
concave troughs in the block. Cu. and 2A represent the summits of convex longitudinal
folds, without the apical groove found in Sc.
On the present interpretation, then, Sc, Rs, M (MP), Cu. and 2A are concave (in
dorsal view), while Ri, CUi, lA and 3A are convex, as generally accepted.
Since
Planipennian wings are ideal for the preservation and observation of convexity of veins,
this evidence cannot be disregarded, and, if it is accepted, the course adopted is the
is

a groove along the

to represent the ventral aspect of a forewing.

crest

of a

only consistent one.
With reference to recent Neuroptera, Tillyard (1926, p. 310) says: "In many forms
the consecutive branches of main veins are separated by definite furrows in the
and Cui, are most
membrane; of these, one between Rs and M, and one between
clearly defined." The same author (op. cit., Fig. U9) indicates a similar fold posterior
It seems unlikely that the definite veins classed as
to the vein there classified as CUo.
Cu„ and 2A in Pennithone venosa represent mere furrows in the membrane, but rather
that in some recent forms such furrows should be classed as definite veins (for instance,

M

CUo, the vein

now

Further study of fossil types, with
and convexity of main veins, should decide
recent Neuroptera; the trace of a convex vein MA may also

classed as Cu. being really Cuib).

special reference to alternating concavity
this point in the venation of

be indicated.
List of References.

— Some

,

1926.

—

New Permian

Insects from Belmont, N.S.W., in the Collection of
Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 47 279-292, Pis. xxxiii-xxxiv.
The Insects of Australia and New Zealand. Angus and Robertson, Sydney.

Tillyard. R. J., 1922.
Mr. John Mitchell.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
Permithone venosa.

n. sp.,

holotype forewing, x
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[Read 28th
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Introduction.

Previous work on oyster catalase consists only of tliat of Hopkins (1930, 1934),
in whicli an attempt was made to estimate tlie catalase content of the adductor muscles
of various molluscs and to relate the values so obtained to age and Oo consumption.
However, for the estimations, he used a manometric method, the results from which
are apt to be rather low.
Moreover, there was no attempt to adjust the pH of the
reaction mixture to any definite value, and the substrate concentration was about 0-1 M
instead of in the region of 0-01 to 0-02 M. These points are particularly important since
it has been shown that the course of the reaction is affected by the substrate and buffer
concentrations, and also, that the enzyme is destroyed by relatively high substrate
concentrations, especially in the absence of buffers (Morgulis, 1931).
It seemed desirable also, in connection with the programme already outlined
(Kesteven and Humphrey, 1941) to investigate some of the properties of the catalase
in Australian oysters.

Methods.

The method used for the estimation of catalase was based on that of Okey (1922).
In a 150 ml. Erlenmeyer fiask were placed 10 ml. of buffer solution, 10 ml. of
0-15 M HoO^ and a volume of distilled H^O which, when the enzyme solution was finally
added, would make the total volume 100 ml. The flask was then brought to the required
temperature by leaving in a thermostat for 15 minutes, the enzyme solution added and the
contents mixed.
Aliquots of 10 ml. were withdrawn as required, run into 30 ml. of
5N H,,SOj and titrated with KMnO, (0-05-0-10 N). For the preparation of the enzyme
solutions, several methods were used:
1.
The weighed, fresh tissue was ground (plus sand, if necessary) with five times
its weight of distilled HoO and let stand at room temperature overnight.
The suspension
was then filtered through a No. 1 Whatman paper and washed with H^O to bring the
strength of the crude extract to 10%.
2. An attempt was made to prepare a concentrated solution by the method of
Keilin and Hartree (1936), as modified by Bertho and Grassmann (1938), but the final
solution after dialysis showed no activity.
An attempt was also made to prepare crystalline catalase by the dioxane fractiona3.
tion according to Sumner and Bounce (1939), but without success.
4.
Some fresh oysters were taken and opened; 230 gm. of the meats were minced
and extracted overnight in the refrigerator with 1 litre of distilled H„0. The mixture
was then squeezed through muslin and the thick fluid centrifuged. The supernatant
The filtrate was treated with
w^as then filtered through a No. 1 Whatman paper.
varying amounts of saturated (NHJoSOi solution and kept in the refrigerator overnight to discover the concentration of (NHJoSO, appropriate for fractionating the
* The earlier papers of this series were published as Council for
Research Pamphlets Nos. 105 and 111.
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The

volume was 50 ml. in each case and CHCI3 was added as
which was kept as a control on the effect of CHCl,,.
The precipitates were filtered off next day and the activities of the

extract.

except in No.

total

a preservative

8,

filtrates were
determined at 25°C. in the presence of citrate buffer of pH 6-7 (Gortner, 1938). For the
addition of the enzyme, an amount was taken from each filtrate to correspond with
0-5 ml. of the original extract.

The

results

were as follows:

Table

1.

ML
{XK,),SO,

^'^uiubcr.

Saturation.

3
4
5
6

000
000

7

8

It

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

1-00
0-75
0-67
0-50
0-33
0-25

1

2

Filtrate

Mg. H,0, decomposed at

used for
Estimation.

CHCI3.

6 min.

15 min.

50

GO

00

200

15-5
7-7
37-4
40-5
41-2

23-8

1-50
1-00
0-75
0-67
0-50
0-50

400
39-9

13 1

45-9
47-5
47-3
47-2
46-6

can be seen, therefore, that between 0-50 and 0-67 saturation with (NHi)„SOj the

critical precipitation of catalase occurs.

A mixture of 50 ml. of the original extract and 50 ml. of saturated (NHJoSO^ was
kept in the refrigerator overnight and then filtered; a half volume of saturated (NH4)oS04
was then added to the filtrate and the mixture left in the refrigerator overnight. It was
next centrifuged for 20 minutes at about 2,500 r.p.m. and washed with 5 ml. of 0-67
(NHJoSOi and centrifuged as before. The supernatant was then decanted
and the residue dissolved in 12-5 ml. of citrate buffer (pH = 6-7). The clear solution
was filtered and the filtrate kept as the "purified enzyme solution"; it gave no colour
satui'ated

with iodine solution, thus indicating the absence of glycogen.
For controls 0-1 ml. of 0-1 M NaCN was added to the reaction mixture; there was
never any peroxide decomposition in such mixtures.

Time
Fig.

buffer

in Minutes.

—Progress curves for different

(pH

For

(pH

1.

= 7-0).

organs using
Mantle and gills.

Adductors. II,
comparison, V, with 0-2 ml.
I,

= 6-7), is included.

of

purified

1

mL
Ill,

enzyme

10% extract at 0°C. in phosphate
IV, Gonads.
Digestive diverticula.
solution at 0°C. in citrate buffer

of
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Rksults.
In Fig.

1

are given

results obtained with crude extracts lioni (iiflcrcnt i)arts of
straight lines indicate a first-order reaction.
number of oysters
tlie

tlie one oyster.
The
A
have been thus examined; in all cases the gonad extract is the most powerful, then the
digestive diverticula, but sometimes the adductor extract is stronger than that of the
mantle and gills. For comparison, there is included in Fig. 1 a curve for the purified

enzyme

solution.

shows the curves obtained with different quantities of the one
these also indicate reactions of the first order.
Fig. 2

enzyme

solution;

OS

Time in Minutes.
curves far different quantities of extract, using 10% gonad extract at
phosphate buffer (pH = 7-0). I, 0-1 ml. II, 0-2 ml. Ill, 0-4 ml. IV, O'S ml. V, 1-0 ml.

Pig.
0°C. in

2.

—Progress

Table 2 shows the results of an experiment designed to determine the
of the purified

enzyme

pH optimum

solution.

Table
»'

ml. of Purified

Enzyme

2.

Solution in Citrate Buffer at 25° C.

Mg. H.O, decomposed at

pH.
15 mill.

6 mill.

0-0
0-0

1-2
2-3
3-4
4-4
5-6
6-7

15-5
11-0

40

12-4

The pH optimum
the

range

5-6

to

therefore, around

lies,

this

8-0;

6-7
24-2
25-5
19-9
4-6

150

9-10

in

00
00

00
40

time

with

Another experiment was carried out
phosphate buffer (M/15 NaoHPOi and

6-7.

M/15 KHoPOJ.
T.\BLE 3.
0-2 ml. of Purified Enzyme Solution in Phosphate Buffer

at 2-5° C.

Mg. H,0. decomposed at

pH.
6 mill.

15 mill.

70

10-8
11-7
12-8
12-3

8-0

120

16-9
18-1
18-6
18-3
17-2

5-6

60
6-7
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Therefore the pH optimum is located at 6-7, although the enzyme works almost as
pH - 7-0. It is interesting to note that at a given pH the enzyme acts better in
citrate than in phosphate buffer.
The effect of temperature on the reaction is indicated below.

well at

Table

4.

0-2 ml. of Purified Enzyme Solution in Citrate Buffer

at

pH = 6-7.
Mg. H2O2 decomposed at

o°c.
15° C.
25° C.

35° C.

6 min.

15 mill.

12-1
13-2
14-5
6-2

23-6
25-3
23-7
7-8

Only at 35° C. is there any great diminution of activity. Over a short period (6 min.)
25°C. gives the most action, but for a longer period (15 min.) 15''C. is better.
Discussion.

The only other marine invertebrate which has been at all fully investigated is the
Californian mussel (Marks and Fox, 1934). Apart from the temperature optimum and
the fact that these workers used crude extracts all the time, the properties of the
catalase investigated by them are essentially similar to those of the catalase from Saxostrea
These workers also found that in the case of the mussels, the extracts
prepared from the digestive diverticula were much more powerful than those prepared
from the gonads; in the present investigation the reverse is true. However, the distribution of catalase in organisms such as mussels and oysters is, conceivably, related to their
sexual state, and factors such as this must be taken into account before deductions can
be drawn concerning the relative significance of catalase in different oi-gans.
Okey (1922) states that CHCI3 accelerated the activity of blood catalase by 10%;
no such effect was found with the present preparation.
Bertho and Grassmann (1938) state that the reaction with a substrate concentration
of 0-015 M is monomolecular; this was found to be the case with all concentrations of
enzyme used (Fig. 2).
commercialis.

SUMMAKY'.

A

catalase

purified

has

solution

been

obtained

from

the

Australian

oyster,

commercialis.

*S'.

The pH optimum was
The enzyme works

6-7

5-6

at 25 °C. in the presence of either citrate or

better in citrate than in phosphate buffer over the

buffer.

phosphate
pH range

to 6-7.

The reaction studied seems

to be of the first order.
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THE SARCOPHAGINAE OP AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.
By

G. H.

Hardy, Queensland University, Brisbane.

(Twenty

Text-figures.)

[Read 28th

April, 1943.]

With

this paper a scheme is completed, whereby the Australian Sarcophaginae are
on the characters of the terminalia. This taxonomic conception was initiated
by some early authors, and, according to Professor W. S. Patton, the first to propose
such a scheme was R. R. Parker (1914). Actually some groups were made on similarity
of terminalia prior to his papers, and the idea grew naturally from an unspecified early
date and was not the outcome of any particular paper.
The first serious attempt to
collect data for the purpose, using Australian species, was that of Hardy in 1927, but
Johnston and Hardy had already seen some of these group values.
Rohdendorf (1937) was the first author to complete the system for any one large
region and he has given a good account of the Palaearctic fauna in this light. Other
authors are Drs. D. C. Hall in North and Central America, H. Sousa Lopes in South
America, Chi Ho in China, H. H. Salem in Egypt, and W. S. Pattor and C. J. Wainwright
in England. There may be more authors, but their works are not available to me, and
those mentioned have already covered ground sufficient to make it certain that the
indigenous Australian fauna has its affinities almost entirely with the Palaearctic fauna.
Treatment of terminalia. Owing to the aedeagus being partly impregnated with
brown and partly hyaline and even membraneous, it is advisable to study the terminalia
in situ with reflected light under high magnifications of the microscope.
For this
purpose the parts are displayed by the normal method of spreading them.
Very
frequently authors advocate treatment in caustic potash, and it is mainly this treatment that is responsible for such wide discrepancies as are seen in drawings published.
Parts are frequently broken down by the action of the caustic and even entirely lost to
view. This defect was avoided by Hardy (1927), who cleared in turps-phenol, which
removed all fatty matter without distorting the protruding parts that may be hyaline
and tender. When so treated and mounted in Canada balsam, the structure and shape
can be examined effectively under both transmitted and reflected light. The highlytranslucent areas that may be projecting are readily traced by the edges that show quite
classified

—

clearly.

—

Structure of the aedeagus. Johnston and Hardy proposed some terms for the
aedeagus, terms that are now found to be applicable in their entirety only to the
Parasarcopliaga, a subgenus that forms a large part of the Australian and of the
Palaearctic faunas. Some of these terms also apply to other sections, and all are needing
better explanations.
The aedeagus has two articulating primary segments. The basal segment has a pair
of struts usually quite inconspicuous, that are the homologue of the struts on
The second segment, which
Calliphorinae where they form a conspicuous feature.
becomes the dominant part, varies from a simple, rather small structure, to a large
and complicated one. In the latter case there is an anterior part, simple or complicated,
called the anterior appendage, and also a posterior part called the sheath. A depressed
line at the rear of the sheath divides this into two, the apical part being the apical
process.
Usually the sheath, in transverse section, just below the depression, is seen
to be horse-shoe shaped, the

lobes
D

and the apical process

two ends
ai-e

of the shoe being the position of the lobes.

joined by an edge or

arm

of the horse-shoe on

The
which
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may lie another process. This is the inner process which seldom occurs on
Parasarcophaga where it takes an inward direction and then turns to point ventrally.
Elsewhere the inner process takes other forms, and on ClirysosarcopJiaga it is nearly
always absent.
Apparently on Parasarcophaga the apical process becomes divided along the median
line and thereby sets up a pair of lateral processes that are usually slender from base
Sometimes the lateral processes are
to apex and widely separated one from the other.
very broad at the base and even may have a small process lying between them, usually,
and perhaps alwaj^s, simple. It is thus seen that the lateral processes are only a
specialized form of the apical process which, in other subgenera, takes on different
forms.

In ClirysosarcopJiaga the apical process may be simple, bifid or trifid, and it is
frequently quite complicated with subsidiary projections and surface depressions.
In
Pierretia, where the lobe is absent, the apical process is perhaps primitively trifid, but
on the Australian species the outer prongs have disappeared, leaving the central one,
long, narrow and simple; also here the inner process is compounded of a long, ventrallydirected part and a laterally-directed flange.
In Johnston and Hardy's figures, these terms are not applied consistently with
these improved explanations, and several of their figures are needing amendment in
the lettering.
These general features discussed above apply to nearly the whole of the Palaearctic

numerous forms in the Americas, and species related to them in the Pacific
and Australian regions, do not conform. It seems possible that the first grouping of the
terminalia may be made on the presence and absence of the filaments in these cases.
These filaments arise from inside the sheath and are acutely reflexed at their base, but
are directed ventrally, often extending well beyond the apex of the sheath. At times
they are concealed, as on S. zeta, and their presence can be found by dissection. Many
forms in the Americas seem to lack these filaments entirely and the same applies to the
rare Queensland
spinifera, 8. varia introduced into New Zealand, and the genus
Blaesoxipha; and also they are discussed under the r^/icorwis-group below. The character
may have generic significance.
Divisions of the Sarcophaginae. Rohdendorf has given an interpretation of some
early proposed Palaearctic genera with which the Australian fauna is involved. Although
there may be no assurance that these early generic names will remain in the generic
status given by Rohdendorf, there is assurance that the grouping of the species under
the names is usually satisfactory. Rohdendorf accepts 26 genera under Sarcophagini,
but this is a liberal allowance not acceptable in the present paper where 22 of them
are amalgamated into six groups as follows:
1.
Blaesoxipha Loew., includes Rohdendorf 's genera numbered 1-5. Aedeagus
with second segment very small and without pronounced features.
2. Pierretia Desvoidy, includes genei'a 23 and 24.— Apparently a true lobe is
never or rarely formed, but an inner process takes varied forms.
3.
Bellieria Desvoidy, includes genera 6 to 10. Similar, and probably belongs
fauna, but

aS'.

—

—

—

to the prior group.
4.

5.

6.

Sarcophaga Meigen, in literature is a complex but should be restricted to
genus 18. Typically this section has neither lobe nor inner process and
the apical process conforms to the one general type.
Parasarcophaga J. & T., includes genera 11 to 16.
The lateral process
developed and also the lobe.
Chrysosarcophaga Townsend, includes genus 17. Apical process simple,
Lobe almost
bifid or trifid and frequently with additional processes.

—

invariably developed.

Oxysarcodexia Townsend, is temporarily adopted to cover the New Zealand
species.
The aedeagus is asymmetrical.
With these seven names, three genera and four subgenera may be formed without
extending the classification beyond conservative ideas that are now current, nor has it
been necessary to alter the basic principles which Rohdendorf used. Future develop7.

.

RY

ments

will

come when the faunas
same scheme.
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zoological

regiont-

are

and

understood

co-ordinated within the

Breeding Records.

The records

Sarcophaginae that have been bred in Australia are scattered and,
omitting the Blacsoxipha which invariably are parasitic on giasshoppers, the following
table forms a summary of the data, so far gathered.
Some in this list have been recorded as being parasites, that being an error, and
although several species are said to have been reared from sheep's wool, only two have
securifera was reared, I believe, on two
been adequately identified. The introduced
occasions in Sydney, both in decaying vegetation, which is its well-known food medium.
of

»S'.

Table of Breeding Records.

Wool.

Pierretia australis

Vertebrates.

Invertebrate.s.

Meat

Grasshoppers

Vegetation.

Excrement.

Sarcophaga zeta
beta
tryoni

.

.

impatiens

Wool

froggatti

Potatoes

omikron
Cossid pupa

triplex

Human

Meat

peregrina

kappa
Grasshoppers

depressa

Horse

misera
kohla

Mollusca
Meat, Pish

eta
aurifrons
securifera
varia
.

Meat
General

Cow

.

.

Subfamily Sarcophaginae.

Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd., xlv, 1934, 31 (in l?;ey).
All references quoted in this paper are additional to those quoted by Johnston and
Hardy, 1923, in "A revision of the Australian Diptera belonging to genus Sarcophaga"
and thus form a supplement needed -to complete a revision of the subfamily, bringing
the whole into alignment with the modern methods of classification. Those characters
that allow the species to be grouped into generic conceptions on the terminalia are given.
above, tliose serviceable for general use are incorporated in the key below.

Key
1.

2.

to

Oenera and Subgenera of Sarcophaginae

having a small slender aedeagus and the posterior clasper devoid of
bristles.
Forceps with a scattered minute bristly vestiture and in profile seen to be
deeply indented near the base. With three pairs of posterior dorso-central bristles which
Genus Blaesoxipha
are uniformly distributed
Non-parasitic forms with the aedeagus enlarged and frequently with bristles on the posterior
clasper.
Forceps with a hairy vestiture and without marked indentation basally, and
2
such bristles and bristly vestiture that may be found are much longer
Three uniformly distributed postsutural dorso-central bristles, together with the normal
Genus Piein-etia
symmetrical aedeagus and simple claspers
Normally four or five postsutural dorso-central bristles, but if only three occur, then these
are arranged on the posterior half of the line, or else if they be uniformly distributed
then the aedeagus is asymmetrical and the apex of the anterior clasper is strongly
Genug Sarcophaga
bent laterally
3
Only three postsutural dorso-central bristles uniformly distributed (New Zealand)
Subgenus Oxysarcodexia
Four or five postsutural dorso-central bristles, but sometimes only three irregularly spaced
4
so as to leave a wide space between them and the transverse suture
Parasitic

species

,

3.

-

-
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4.

5.

Propleura densely hairy to moderately

so,

or

if

AJs'D

NEW

ZEALAND,

bare then the antennae are red

Subgenus Chrysosarcophaga
Propleura bare, or at most a few black hairs may occur and are confined to the centre of
5
that area. Antennae black
Subgenus Parasarcophaga
Lobe and lateral process of aedeagus always well defined
Subgenus Sarcophaga
Lobe and lateral process not developed

Blaesoxipha Loew.
Hardy, Pkoc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., Ixi, 1936, 95.
As far as can be judged from literature available, the early proposed generic names
that fall to synonymy under this genus include Servaisia and Listeria Desvoidy, 1863,
and Sfaerogaster Lioy, 1864. Rohdendorf proposed Locustaevora, which is very close to
Locustivora J. & T. and both belong to the present genus.

Blaesoxipha pachytyli Skuse.

Fig.

1.

Hardy, Peoc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., Ixi, 1936, 96 (which see for further references).
Locustivora pachytyli Noble, Agric. Gaz. N.S.W., xlviii, 1936, 383; figs. 1 and 2.
Hah. New South Wales and Queensland.

—

Blaesoxipha gemina,

n. sp.

Fig.

2.

Blaesoxipha sp. Hardy, Pkoc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., Ixi, 1936, 96 (in key).
Already characters have been given for this species which is very close to the
former one. The difference in terminalia lies in the distinctive second segment of the
aedeagus; in B. pachytyli there is a rather rectangular flange on each side and a small
apex juts out beyond this, whilst in the present species there is no marked flange, the
sheath showing simple outlines. One of the drawings shows that the two sides are
curved inwards slightly where a slight bulge is seen, and both of the figures show by
dotted line the limits of the area impregnated with brown.
Outside this dotted line
the sheath is hyaline and may be overlooked if care be not taken to follow the true
edge.
Both figures are taken from the holotype which has its terminalia mounted in
Canada balsam.
Hab. Queensland. Six males from the Greenbank Road, off Beaudesert Road, south

—

of Brisbane.

Pierretia Desvoidy.
ii, 1863, 421; Rohdendorf, Zool. Inst. Acad. ScL
Helicobia Johnston & Tiegs, Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd., xxxiii,
1921, 50; Johnston & Hardy, Rec. Aust. Mus., xiv, 1923, 69; Hardy, Aust. Zool., vii, 1932,
275; Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., Ixi, 1936, 90; Tonnoir, ibid., Ixiii, 1938, 129-30—nee

Pierretia Desvoidy, Hist. not. Dipt.,

URSii., (12) xix, 1937, 303, 470.

Coquillett 1895.
It is

assumed here

tliat

Pierretia

may

contain two subgenera, typically having the
This division
seem to belong
This division, however, is temporarily convenient,

basal vein hairy, whilst Bellieria, the second subgenus, has it bare.
ultimately, will prove unsatisfactory, as certain forms placed in the latter

first

former on terminal characters.
allows certain adjustments to be made.

to the

as

it

Four names, Bercaea, Erichsoni (preoccupied), Hartigia and Mulsentia, all proposed
by Desvoidy in 1863, fall to Pierretia. Tonnoir stated that I misunderstood the first of
these, quoting my 1936 paper, but actually that name has not appeared in any of my
papers prior to the present one. Two further names, Scalligeria and Calyptrata, also
proposed by Desvoidy in 1863, fall to Bellieria.
As far as I know, Bellieria does not occur in Australia, but is plentiful in the
Palaearctic region. There are, however, two female specimens, collected in traps by the
late Mary Fuller, which I had suggested might be SarcopMla, but at that time I was not
familiar with Blaesoxipha and they need a re-examination. If not the latter genus, they
probably come here under the present subgenus.
Pierretia axjstralis

J.

&

T.

Fig.

3.

Helicobia australis Johnston & Tiegs, Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd., xxxiii, 1921, 50; fig. 24;
Rec. Aiist. Mus., xiii, 1922, 176: Johnston & Hardy, Rec. Aust. Mus., xiv, 1923, 69; fig. 3;

—

—

—

—
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—
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Curian, Amer. Mus. Nov., 375, 1929, 12; Noble, Agric. Gaz. N.S.W., xlvii, 1936, 383;
Tonnoir, Pkoc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xliii, 1938, 129-132; figs. 1 and 2; Fuller, ibid., 133-8,
figs. 1-5 (biology); Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd., li, 1940, 145; Lopes, Rev. Ent. Brazil, x.

Figs. 1-12.

Blaesoxipha pachytyli Skuse, lateral view of tlie aedeagus.
Figs. 2 and 3.
Blaesoxipha gemina, n. sp., lateral view of the aedeagus, the latter seen a little anteriorly so as
to show the edge of the hyaline border. The dotted line marks the limit of the brown impregnation, outside of which it is hyaline.
Figs. 4 and 5.
Pierretia australis J. & T., showing
respectively the posterior view with its hyaline tip, and nearly laterally to show the position of one
filament, and its relative length.
Figs. 6 and 7.
Sarcophaga seta J. & T., seen laterally, and
more anteriorly to show the filament and the tridentate nature of the apex, both of which can
be exposed by slight manipulation of the parts.
Figs. 8 and 9.
Sarcophaga tryoni J. & T.,
showing more or less laterally the cleft at the apex of the sheath, and the sheath distorted so
as to expose the filaments. Fig. 10. Sarcophaga impatiens Walker, showing the area of lateral
indentation of the apical process, the lobe and the hook-shaped process that shows only on
dissection.
Figs. 11 and 12.
Sarcophaga froggatti Taylor, showing respectively the lateral
view of the aed£agus as normally seen, and the bifid apex of the sheath as seen more posteriorly.
Fig.

1.

—
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1939, 517.
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ZEALAND,

Sarcophaga australis Malloch, Insects of Samoa,

Dipt., fasc.

vi.

9,

1929, 365

(preoccupied by Aldrich, 1916).

For the generic position of tliis fly, Tonnoir was following Townsend's classification
upon which Curi-an had placed two allied species in Africa as being HelicoMa.
Rohdendorf had already removed those African forms from the genus the genotype of
which was unknown to Tonnoir. Moreover Helicohiopsis Townsend, which Tonnoir
treated as a distinct genus, has since been found by Lopes to be congeneric with
Helicohia.

Tonnoir claimed that there were four paired parts in the aedeagus, and his figure
shows them to be (1) the laterally-directed flange that arises from the sheath, but in
that figure is shown as arising from the filaments; (2) the curved process which together
with the former becomes the inner process; (3) the filaments; and (4) the apical process
which is claimed to be split, but actually forms one process only. Johnston and Hardy's
figure gives these same processes correctly, and the split apex shown by Tonnoir is
undoubtedly caused by the treatment he gave in caustic potash. The figures here given
contain a more detailed outline drawn from the aedeagus mounted in Canada balsam.
Tonnoir does not mention the ultimate treatment given by him to terminalia on the
liolotype; these he cleared in caustic potash and then gummed on a card attached to
the pin of the fly, and he did not mount them in Canada balsam which was his normal
method.

The second bristle of the posterior clasper sometimes occurs, but this is variable
within the genus and is not a generic character.
Hah. Queensland, New South Wales, Lord Howe Island and Samoa. Some females
in the collection of Mr. R. K. Norris appear to be this species and are from Western

—

Australia.

Sarcophaga Meigen.
Johnston & Hardy, Rec. Aust. Mus.,

xiv, 1923, 63;

PkoC

Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,

xlviil,

1923, 94.

In literature this genus remains a complex, but numerous subdivisions have been
proposed, many graded into genera and subgenera. Four named subgenera cover the
species in Australia and New Zealand.
These subgenera mostly are Palaearctic, but
there also seems to be a slight contact with the fauna of the Americas where it is
possible that the presence and absence of the filaments might aid considerably in
dividing this genus into its natural groups. In the Australian region this clue seems
to act rather well, as the species normally have the filaments which are missing in
»S'.
varia and S. spinifera (which seem to have exotic relations)
and also they are not
developed in some of the Parasarcophaga as discussed under the ruficornis-group.
;

Subgenus Oxysakcodexia Townsend.
Townsend, Proc.

Biol. Soc. Wash., xxx, 1917, 191

(in key).

This section is recognizable by the asymmetrical aedeagus, but Hall has thrown
doubt upon the advisability of accepting the unit. For the species here concerned,
Enderlein has proposed the name Hyhopygia. but actually the relationships are not
clear.

Sarcophaga vakia Walker.
S.

varia Walker, Trans. Linn. Soc. Land., xvii, 1837, 353; Aldrich, Proc. U.S. Nat.

Mus., Ixxviii, 1930, 14; fig. 1; Hall, Dipt. Pat. and S. Chile, vii, 1937, 365.
S. milleri
Johnston & Tiegs, Rec. Aust. Mus., xiii, 1922, 185; fig. 1; Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,
lii, 1927, 455; fig. 8; Miller, Caicthron Inst. Monog., ii, 1939, 23; PI.
of early authors in New Zealand literature nee Walker.

—

1, fig. 6.

.<?.

impatiens

New Zealand. This South American species was evidently introduced into
Zealand in early days, perhaps with cattle or whaling vessels. Miller states that
its maggots are commonly found in cow droppings, and he thinks it may also breed
in vegetation.
He further states that it has the reputation of "biting", due to the
sensation given by the bristly tarsi and abnormally large claws.
Hal).

New
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Subgenus CiuasosAKcoi'iiACiA Townsend.
Chrysosarcophaga Townsend, J. N.Y. Ent. Soc, xl, 1932, 441; Hardy, Pkoc. Linn. Soc.
N.S.W., Ixi, 1936, 94, 97; Rohdendorf, Inst. Zool. Acad. Sci. f/R.S'.S'.. (12) xix, 1937, 277,
461.

Tricholioproctia Baranoff, Bull. Ent. Res., xxix, 1938, 414.

Finding that the typical form of Chrysosarcophaga is without hairs on the propleura,
Baranoff proposed a new generic name for those that have this character. It seems,
however, that the hairs are normally dense and long, but they vary in size and number
to comparatively few short bristly ones, and even may be absent.
As far as is known,
the subgenus is limited to the Oriental, Pacific and Australian regions. Phylogenetically
it appears to be older than Parasarcophaga, but both are closely akin to the subgenus
Sarcophaga.

Key to Species of Chrysosarcophaga.
Except where otherwise stated, (a) the antennae are black, (b) dark bristly hairs do not
occur behind the normal row of postoculars, (c) the propleura is hairy, (d) prescutellar
acrostichals are present and (e) the filaments are conspicuous.
1.
The sheath of the aedeagus is not cleft, at most tridentate. Anterior clasper bifid and a
chitinous knob is placed in the membrane anteriorly to it.
Posterior clasper with a
bristle placed beyond the middle of the anterior edge
2
Sheath conspicuously cleft at apex
2.
Sheath simple
alpha
Sheath tridentate at apex and the short filaments are difficult to detect owing to the
compactness of the parts
zeta
.3

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

Apex
Apex

4
of sheath bifid
of sheath trifid
9
Anterior clasper with a large flange that reaches to near apex. Bristle on posterior clasper
in median position
5
Anterior clasper with the flange limited to the basal half or absent
6
Prescutellar acrostichals present
itnpatiens
Prescutellar acrostichals absent.
Filaments short and not easily detected
tryoni
Posterior clasper with the bristle placed basally
7
Posterior clasper with the bristle placed in the median position.
Sheath flattened out
showing a clear-cut outline. Anterior clasper with a basal flange
hardyi
Posterior clasper with the bristle placed subapically
8
Prescutellar acrostichals present
littoralis
Prescutellar acrostichals absent.
Cleft of sheath forming a wide gap, about as wide as
long
froggatti
o7nikron
Sheath with a pair of knobs on the rear near the base of the apical process
Sheath simple, without such knobs. Antennae red
hancrofti
10
Anterior clasper bifid. Almost invariably with an anterior knob in membrane
12
Anterior clasper with a flange or simple
hotoensis
Second abdominal segment with a pair of median discal bristles
11
Without such bristles
beta
Filaments protruding. With a knob placed in membrane anteriorly to claspers

furcata
Filaments concealed. Without such knob
13
Anterior clasper with the bristle placed in the median position
epsilon
Anterior clasper with bristle placed in the subapical position
14
Prescutellar acrostichals present. With the basal flange on anterior clasper
Prescutellar acrostichals absent or at most very weak. Anterior clasper simple. Filaments
fergusonina
concealed
alcicornis
Sheath of aedeagus highly complex. Filaments concealed
Sheath of aedeagus simple, the apex having no marked processes other than the three
triplex
apical prongs massed together
In the above key advantage has been taken of the sheath which is found in three

marked

types, one without cleft, one two-pronged

and one three-pronged, which proves

assessing relationships.
The females do
distinguishing them, as seen in the following key:
useful

for

Key
1.

2.

3.

to Species

not offer

.

;

characters

for

based on Females.

Propleura bare, or practically so, antennae black
Propleura bare, antennae red
Propleura densely hairy
Two rows of black bristly hairs behind postoculars
Without black bristly hairs behind postoculars
With a pair of discal bristles on second abdominal segment
Without such bristles
.

many

Other subgenera
hancrofti
2

epsilon
3

liouiensis
"^
r
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4.

5.

6.

.'.".
Prescutellar acrostichals present
Prescutellar acrostichals absent
Prons abnormally wide, being twice the width of an eye

5

>

Prons normal
Prons deeply golden
Prons yellow, i.e., paler

tryoni, froggatti
littoralis
6

alpha, zeta, beta, impatiens, alcicornis, omikron
hardyi, fergusonina, furcata, triplex

Some further aid in recognizing females may be gained by noting distribution.
hardyi is limited to Tasmania and the environments of Kosciusko and probably other
southern mountains. S. fergusonina occurs in the sheep country of Queensland and
New South Wales, where also 8. omikron mainly occurs. 8. impatiens, the coastal
species of New South Wales, reaches southern Queensland where the distribution over8.

common Queensland

laps the

8. tryoni.

SaRCOPHAGA ANTILOPE-grOUp.
Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,

1927, 448;

lii,

ibid., Ixi,

1936, 94;

Aust. Zool.,

viii,

1934, 50.

Readily distinguished from

all

others by the forked anterior clasper.

SarCOPHAGA ALPHA J. & T.
Ho,
fig. 3;
? 8arcophaga antilope Bottcher, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung., xi, 1913, 380;
Ami. Trop. Med. Parasit., xxxii, 1938, 116; figs. 1 and 2. Sarcophaga alpha Johnston and
Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xlviii, 1923, 105; fig. 6.
In the view of Johnston and Hardy, this species can hardly differ from 8. antilope
Bott. from Formosa. Ho has given another drawing under the latter name that augments
this idea, but he confused this simple rendering by claiming that 8. antilopoides Hardy,
from Java, is conspecific. Bottcher clearly states that the aedeagus is like that of
S. carnaria, so, obviously, it cannot be trifid, and this distinguishes it from antilopoides.
In addition to these characters, the hairs on the propleura are distinct on the species.
Normally these are light in colour, very long and dense, but on 8. alpha (presumably
also on antilope) they are black, much shorter and much less dense. On S. antilopoides
still more reduced, being quite bristly, shox-ter and scattered.
Hah. Known from two Queensland specimens originally recorded, but if identical
with antilope, then the distribution would cover Queensland, New Guinea, Java and
Formosa. The species antilopoides, described from Java, probably occurs also in Manus,
an island of Jthe Mandated Territory of New Guinea, as three female specimens appear to
belong to it, and were captured by Mr. N. E. H. Caldwell.

they are

—

Sarcophaga zeta J. & T. Figs. 6 and 7.
Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xlviii, 1923, 105; fig. 7.
A careful analysis of the aedeagus has been made by me on several occasions and
there can be no doubt that its apex is tridentate, the central projection is somewhat
hidden, the outer ones conspicuous.
This forms an intermediate between the alpha
type and the three-pronged type of the others belonging to the antilop e-gr out?.
The
aedeagus is very compact, the filaments hardly reaching the apex and are diflicult to
detect without dissection.
Hal).
Queensland.
So far specimens have been caught only in Brisbane, where
they are rather scarce.

—

Sarcophaga beta J. & T.
Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc N.S.W., xlviii, 1923, 107;

fig.

8;

Rec. Aust. Mus.,

xvi, 1923, 66; fig. 1 (/).

Hab.

—Queensland.

At times

fairly

abundant and sometimes quite common in

Brisbane.

Sarcophaga howensis

J.

Johnston & Hardy, Rec. Aust. Mus.. xiv, 1923, 65;
HaJ).
Lord Howe Island.

& H.
fig.

1

—

(a-e).

Sarcophaga furcata Hardy.
Hardy, Aust.

Zool., vii,

(in keys).

ffab.— Queensland.

1932, 277;

fig.

3;

Proc Linn.

Soc. N.S.W., Ixi, 1936, 91-2
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SaKCOPIIAGA IMPATIENS-grOUp.

Hardy, Aust.

The

Zool., viii, 1934, 50, 53; Proc.

Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,

become questionable as

1936, 90, 94.

Ixi,

Taylor would seem to
It is advantageous, therefore, to
be associated with otheis previously placed here.
include nearly all species that have the bifid apex as being probably a homogeneous
unit. The exception, S. hancrofti, is possibly a decadent type.
limits of this group

Saucopiiaga tryoni

J.

&

Figs. 8

T.

Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,

S. froggatti

and

9.

xlviii, 1923, 108;

fig. 9;

Hardy,

ibid., lii,

1927, 450.

& Hardy's figure, the letters 7.p.' should be erased and the apex of the
marked there is the filament. Two drawings of the sheath given here show the
in the apical process which is complex, and also the position of the filaments which

In Johnston
lobe
cleft

are short.

—

Hab. Queensland, widely distributed along the coastal region. The record for the
Northern Territory by G. F. Hill is needing confirmation. Its biology has been recorded
by Hardy in 1927.

Sarcophaga impatiens Walker.

Fig. 10.

Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xlviii, 1923, 109; fig. 10.
Already three authors have illustrated the aedeagus of this species, but have given
inadequate figures in the light of an analysis of the parts. Laterally there is a large
depressed area on each side of an otherwise simple cleft apical process. The lobe is well
marked, arising well away from the base of the apical process, and the ridge between
them is turned into an outwardly-directed flange that becomes in position an inner
process.
Arising from somewhere inside, there is an upturned hook that is not seen
till dissected and is shown in the second figure adjacent to the lobe.
The so-called lobe
of Johnston and Hardy's figure is part of the apical process; the true lobe is not seen
there owing to the curvature of the sheath. Parker's figure has a spiral formation that
has no existence, lying in the depressed area, which Johnston and Tiegs' figure does
not show at

Hab.
(S.

all.

—Queensland

liardyi,

and New South Wales.

The record from Tasmania

refers

to

not the present form.

Sarcophaga hardyi J. & T.
Johnson & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xlviii, 1923, 111;

fig.

12;

Hardy, Aust.

Zool., viii, 1934, 50.

The

letters 'Lp.' should be deleted

from Johnston and Hardy's

figure,

which

is

other-

wise quite accurate.

Hab.

—Tasmania.

New South

Wales:

Kosciusko.

Mt.

Also

a

seasonal

fly

in

Canberra.

Sarcophaga froggatti Taylor.
Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,

Figs. 11

and

12.

xlviii, 1923, 118;

fig.

19;

Hardy, Aust.

Zool., viii, 1934, 50.

The sheath is wrongly labelled in the figure by Johnston and Hardy. The apex has
two widely separated processes and the lobe is very stunted, almost non-existent.
Hab. New South Wales, and Queensland. The record from the Northern Territory
by G. F. Hill is needing confirmation.

—

Sarcophaga littoralis
Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,

J.

&

T.

xlviii, 1923, 126;

fig.

27;

Hardy, Aust.

21;

Hardy,

Zool., viii, 1934, 50.

Normally the lobe is strongly inturned on this species.
Hab. New South Wales and Queensland; sea-shore and estuaries.

—

Sarcophaga omikron
Ixi,

J.

&

T.

Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,
1936, 95; Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd., li, 1940, 144.

Figs. 13

and

14.

xlviii, 1923, 120;

fig.

ibid.,

——

—

——
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This is the only species on which the lobe has not been detected, but it may be
strongly inturned. The ventral view of the aedeagus given by Johnston and Tiegs seems
unsatisfactory, and the two views given here, showing the positions and shape of the
sheath knobs and apical process, make the general shape clearer.
Hab. Queensland, New South Wales, South Australia and Western Australia.
chiefly an inland species but not uncommon at times in the coastal areas.

—

It is

Miscellaneous Growp.

The

forms is trifid and the three, first are
probable that four forms will join up, by species with
intermediate characters, with the a/iii^of^e-group. The fifth species, 8. bancrofti, could,
at best, be grouped as a decadent type allied with froggatti, litt oralis and omikron; it
was placed by me under the "fergusoni-grovLp" before the two species concerned were
found to be conspecific, and that group name now has no standing.
apical process on

certainly inter-related.

most

It

of the following

is

Sakcophaga alcicornis Hardy.
Hardy,

Aiist.

Zool.,

vii,

1932, 275;

Osicaldo Cruz, xxxiii, 193S, 560; PI.
Hal).

fig.

2, figs.

8

1;

ibid.,

and

— Queensland.

9;

Sarcophaga fergusonina Hardy.

viii,

1934, 50;

Lopes,

Mem.

Inst.

PI. 3, fig. 1.

Figs. 15

and

16.

fergusoni Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., Ixi, 1936, 95; nee Johnston and Tiegs.
fergusonina Hardy, Proc. Boy. Soc. Qd., li, 1940, 145.
Hab. The inland border country of Queensland and New South Wales; although a
sheep-country fly, this species, so far, has not been found associated with carrion.
iS*.

/Sf.

—

Figs. 13-20.
Figs. 13 and 14.
base, seen from two

Sarcophaga omikron J. & T., apical process with the pair of knobs at the
rearward positions. Figs. 15 and 16. Sa7-cophaga fergusonina Hardy,
showing respectively the lateral and posterior views of the forceps, and the lateral view of two
adjacent branches of the trifid apical process and the shape of the anterior appendage. The
apex, seen from the rear, is also outlined.
Figs. 17 and 18.
Sarcophaga triplex, n. sp., lateral
view of the aedeagus and claspers respectively, also the dorsal aspect of the anterior clasper
showing the basal flange. Fig. 19. Sarcophaga epsilon J. & T., lateral view of the trifid apical
process.
Fig. 20.
Sarcophaga kappa J. & T., lateral view of the apical process and lobe, with
the enlarged inner process between them.
Each lateral process has a small projection at the
base as shown, and brown impregnation occurs there and along the anterior border. Posteriorly
to the dotted line the colour is whitish, which area apparently is a flange extending the length
of the process and reaching the median line of the aedeagus.
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iiAi:i)V.

n. sp.
Figs. 17 and 18.
have not been detected, and no black bristly hairs occur
behind the postoculars. Propleura densely hairy. Presutuial and prescutellar acrostichal
bristles present. Two or three intra-alars present. One vow of discal lateral bristles on
the first abdominal segment and in other respects the chaetotaxy is normal.
The aedeagus is remarkable in its apparent simplicity, the only outstanding character
being the three-pronged apex to the sheath, but these prongs are so massed together
that it is not easy to disassociate them one from the other. The anterior clasper has a
basal flange and the posterior clasper has one bristle placed in the median position. The
fly has the general appearance of the genus, with a strong trend towards the greyish
rather than the golden tone.
Hah. Queensland; three males in the Department of Agiiculture were reared from
a Cossid larva that was under observation in its natural habitat, the lemon-scented gum,
Eucalyptus citriodora. west of Maryborough, by Mr. A. R. Brimblecombe. The holotype
has been transferred to the Queensland Museum.

Sarcopiiaga tkiplkx,

The outer

vertical bristles

—

Sarcopiiaga epsilon J. & T. Fig. 19.
Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Lixx. Soc. N.S.W., xlviii, 1923, 110;
ZooL,

viii,

Hab.

fig.

11;

Hardy, Aust.

1934, 50.

—New

South Wales and Queensland.

Sarcopiiaga bancrofti J. & T.
Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Lixn. Soc. N.S.W., xlviii, 1923, 122; fig. 23; Hardy, ibid.,
1x1, 1936, 94; Proc. Roij. Soc. Qd.. li, 1940, 145.
fergitsoni Johnston & Hardy, ibid.,
1923, 124; fig. 24.— nee Hardy, 1936.
The antennae are said to be "ochre" and "brown" by Johnston and Tiegs, but on the
holotype they are red with a trend towards orange, and this is the colour found on
specimens collected by me.
Hab. Queensland and New South Wales; chiefly inland.
.s'.

—

Subgenus Parasarcophaga J. & T.
Hardy, Aiist. ZooL, viii, 1934, 50-1; Proc. Linx. Soc. N.S.W., Ixi, 1936, 90-2;
Rohdendorf, Inst. Zool. Acad. Sci. UR8S. (12) xix, 1937, 191 and 436.
The outstanding character of species so far gathered together under this subgenus,
lies in the combination of a pair of lateral processes that arise from the apical process,
one each side, and the remainder of the apical process, if present, is not cleft in any
way. There is a marked tendency for the lobe to develop a considerable process. An
inner process may be present but is rare, and apparently when present the filaments are
absent; it takes the sinuous fofm at its base, being directed inwards and then ventrally.
The shape of the lateral processes is varied and may be broad at the base, tapering
to the apex irregularly or regularly, but more frequently it is more or less parallel
sided with or without a subsidiary process.
When parallel sided the filaments are
atways present.

Key
1.

to

Groups of the Parasarcophaga.

Lateral processes normally broad at base and widely separated one from the other. Inner
process present.
Normally a few bristly hairs occur on the
Filaments absent.
peregrina-gToui)
propleura
If the lateral processes be broad at the base, then either they are contiguously placed and
the inner process is present, or else they are sepai-ated and neither inner process nor
filaments are present. Normally, however, the lateral processes are parallel sided
2
7-w/icoj-)M's-group
Lateral process broad at the base
Lateral process parallel sided and narrow filaments present
3
Anterior appendage all in one piece being cup-form mounted on a stem .... aZbiceps-group
»i. ise?-a -group
Anterior appendage cleft into two or more parts from the base
The misera-group is by far the largest, containing at least 70 per cent, of the world's
.

2.

.

;

3.

forms, and half the Australian species belong there.

Key

to

Species of Parasarcophaga.

Unless otherwise stated, (a) no black bristly hairs occur behind the postocular row of
bristles, (6) the genitalia are black, (c) there are two closely-associated bristles placed subapically on the posterior clasper, and (d) the lateral processes are widely separated.
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1.

2.

ZEALAJvl),

Inner process present, the lateral
Propleura normally with a few black bristly hairs.
peregrina
process is irregular in shape and broad at base, the lobe is enlarged
2
Propleura completely bare
The lateral processes are contiguous along the median line, pale
Inner process present.
except on the outer edge, which shows a border of brown. Lobe formed by a slender
kappa
Three bristles are widely separated on the posterior clasper
process.

Without an inner process
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

3

Lateral process very broad at base and tapering to apex. One subapical bristle on posterior
depressa
clasper
4
Lateral process slender, approximately parallel sided
securifera
Genital segments red. Three bristles widely separated on posterior clasper
5
Genital segments black, or dark brown
6
Anterior appendage all in one piece, cup-form on a slender stalk
7
Anterior appendage cleft from the base into two or more parts
omega
Projections arising from the compact anterior appendage short
Projections arising from the anterior appendage spreading widely and reaching beyond the
orchidea
width of the sheath. The lateral processes are contiguous
S
With black bristly hairs behind postocular bristles
misera
Without such black bristly hairs
9
With two rows of black bristly hairs behind postoculars
With only one such row. Lobe, filaments and anterior appendage excessively long .... eta
kohla
Anterior appendage with two pairs of foliaceous parts
aurifrons
Anterior appendage with only one pair of foliaceous parts

Key
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

based upon Females.

Propleura normally with a few black bristly hairs.
behind postoculars
Propleura always bare
With black bristly hairs behind postoculars
Without black bristly hairs behind postoculars

Apex of abdomen red
Apex of abdomen black
With one row of black
With two rows of black

With a row

of

black bristly hairs
peregrina
2
3

5

securifera
4

bristly hairs behind postoculars

eta

bristly hairs behind postoculars

Presutural acrostichals absent
Presutural acrostichals present

aurifrons, kohla

misera
kappa, depressa, omega, orchidea

SaRCOPHAGA PEREGRINA-glOUp.
Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., lii, 1927, 453; Bull. Ent. Res., xxiii, 1932, 45.
Boettcherisca Rohdendorf, Inst. Zool. Acad. Sci. VR88., (12) xix, 1937, 271, 458.
The status of this group is open to widely different opinions, and Rohdendorf raised
it to generic status chiefly on the propleural hairs, which, however, widely vary In number
and may be reduced to one or two and even may be difficult to detect. If not actually
absent.

Four species are recognized In the Oriental region. 8. septrionalis Rohd. from
hudsoni Parker from India and Ceylon, 8. karnyi Hardy from Java and
8. fuscicauda Bott. from Formosa.
The last of these has been found identical with
/S. peregrina Desv. from Australia
(Johnston and Tlegs' identification), also its distribution covers China, Japan and various islands of the Pacific.
J. L. Illingworth {Proc.
Hawaii Ent. Soc, vil, 1925, 262-5) has suggested that 8. fuscicauda is being distributed
throughout the Orient by shipping, but in 1932 I was able to show that at least three
species were confused in literature under the name.
This does not alter Illingworth's
main idea, and, if he be correct, then the so-called peregrina may have been introduced
into Australia as claimed, and perhaps it is indigenous to China; this would fit in with
Siberia,

>S;.

the general distribution of the group.

Ho has recorded fuscicauda from Java and he suggests that karnyi is conspecific.
Probably Ho misidentified the three specimens before him, but if not, then fuscicauda
has been introduced to the island. The chief difference between the two lies in the shape
of the inner process.

The nearest relationship for this group seems to be found in 8tackelbergeola and
two or three forms placed under Parasarcophaga, subgenus Liosarcophaga, in
Rohdendorf's classification, and these seem to be limited to the Palaearctic region.
Together, all these may form the basis of a natural group, but there is only one species
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concerned. If this species has been introduced, then it seems certain
does not apply to it and fu.scicauda should be substituted.

is

name peregrina

that the

Sarcopiiaoa peregrina Desvoidy.

Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xlviii, 1923, 121; fig. 22; Hardy, ibid.,
Curran, Amer. Mu.s. Nov., 375, 1929, 11;
lii, 1927, 453; Bull. Ent. Res., xxiii, 1932, 45;
Rohdendorf, Inst. Zool. Acad. Sci. URS8., (12) xix, 1937, 271; figs. 374-5 (Boettcherisca)
Lopes, Mem. Inst. Oswaldo Cruz, xxxiii, 1938, 561; PI. 3, figs. 2-5. fuscicmida Bottcher,
;

Ent. Mitt.,

Hab.

1912, 168.

i,

—Queensland,

New South Wales and South

Australia; possibly introduced.

Sarcophaga RUFicoRNis-group.
Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., Ixi, 1936, 93.
This group was proposed to cover forms that come near the peregrina-gvoui),
standing intermediate in position between it and the -wmera-group.
In this way
j8.
depressa is incorporated, all members having either an inner process or a broad
base to the lateral process, but never with these two characters combined.
It seems possible that wherever the inner process is present in Parasarcoi)liaga, the
filaments are absent, and indeed, there may be a direct connection between the two,
although they arise from different positions and only share a common strongly-reflexed
base.
Rohdendorf's drawings show some possible connecting links, but he gives
insufficient details to verify the point.

Two

one with, tlie other without, the inner process;
reduced practically to an enlarged pair of
strongly-tapering lateral processes and three minute prominences at the sheath tip; the
lobe is partly concealed and closely adjacent to the lateral process which hides it. This
is quite an aberrant form which I have been unable to ally elsewhere.
Australian species

in fact, the latter

seems

to

fall here,

have

its sheatli

Sarcophaga kappa

J.

&

Fig. 20.

T.

IB. praedatrix Walker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus.. iv, 1849, 826; Johnston & Hardy, Proc.
Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xlviii, 1923, 128. S. kappa Johnston & Hardy; ibid., xlviii, 1923, 124;
fig. 25; Hardy, Aust. Zool.. viii, 1934, 50.

The

The pair

median

line

process

is

Hal).

and there

is

of lateral processes

erroneously marked

— Northern

brown

chitin with a broad whitish area on
appears thus to be contiguous along the
no apical prominence. In Johnston and Hardy's figure this

lateral process consists of a strip of

the inner side.

"a.p.".

Territory,

New South

Queensland and

Wales;

veiT abundant in

northern Australia.

Sarcophaga depressa Desvoidy.
Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,

1923, 119;

xlviii,

fig.

20;

Noble, Agric.

Gaz. N.8.W.. xlvii, 1936, 384.
Hal).-

seems

—Western

to be the

Australia, South Australia, Tasmania to southern Queensland.
It
most abundant species in Western Australia as fourteen males and two

females are represented in the collection of Mr. K. R. Norris,
three specimens from this State.

who

collected only twenty-

Sarcophaga ALBicEPS-group.
Hardy, Aust.
iii,

1932, 345-358.

1937, 198, 442

Zool., vii, 1932, 278; ibid., viii, 1934, 52;

Parasarcophaga Rohdendorf,

In.^t.

Ho, Bull. Fan.

Mem.

Zool. Acad. Sci. VR8S.,

Inst. Biol.,

(12)

xix,

(subgen.).

The wide distribution

of the typical form, Europe to Java, suggests that, in literature,
The group is mainly Oriental and
a complex standing under the name.
Australian in distribution, two species being in Australia.

there

is

Sarcophaga omega

J.

&

T.

Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xlviii, 1923, 116; fig.
Zool., vii, 1922. 279; fig. 4; Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd., li, 1940, 145.

17,

Hardy, A«s^.
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This, the typical form of Parasarcophaga, is regarded by some authors as being
knabi Parker, but there is a difference in general colour and appearance, and also in
the type of country they respectively inhabit. In addition Rohdendorf has given a figure
for knabi, taken from Ho's figure, that shows differences in the forceps, anterior clasper
S.

and

lobe.

Hab.

— Queensland,

New

South Wales and Soutli Australia.

inland species reaching the coastal districts of

Sarcophaga orchidea
Bottcher, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung.,
145.

S.

gamma

It

seems

to be

mainly an

three States.

all

Bott.

Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd., li, 1940,
Johnston and Tiegs, 1921; Johnston and Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,

xlviii, 1923, 125;

1913, 375;

xi,

fig. 26.

New

Confusion exists concerning this species in

Caledonia.

Curran (Amer. Mus.

Nov., 375, 1929, pp. 10-11) gives 1 male and 2 females from Bourail under the name
8. gamma, and a unique male from Noumea under the new name 8. noumea, stating it
to be "similar to 8. gamma but at once distinguished by the male genitalia". The figure

given for the latter is that of 8. orchidea, and he fails to describe where the difference
I doubt not that 8. noumea is a synonym, but whether 8. gamma as identified by
Curran is conspecific with that of Johnston & Tiegs may be open to question. In his
key Curran separates the two species on the vertical bristles which occur on noumea
Curran and gamma J. & T., but are said to be absent on 8. gamma of Curran. No other
distinguishing feature is given and reliance cannot be placed on these bristles. Other
species recorded from the island are
knabi Parker ("with slight differences") and
lies.

(S'.

P. australis

J.

&

T.

In Johnston and Hardy's figure the lateral processes are erroneously

marked as being

apical processes, the mistake being due to the fact that they are contiguous.

— Queensland;

very common on the coastal area, but reaches inland and also into
Wales, where it becomes a seasonal fly. The distribution extends through
the equatorial zone to India and China. Thei'e is a close ally in the Palaearctic region,
8. hirtipes Wiedemann, which also reaches India.

Hab.

New South

Saecophaga MISERA-grOUp.
Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W\, lii, 1927, 452; ibid., Ixi, 1936, 93.
Liosarcopliaga (Enderlein), Rohdendorf, Inst. Zool. Acad. 8ci. UR88., (12)

xix, 1937,

205, 442 (subgen.).

This group formed by a large element in the Palaearctic, and extending to North
America, is represented by five species in Australia, one being introduced.

Sarcophaga misera Walker.
Johnston & Hardy, Rec. Aust. Mus., xiv, 1923, 67; fig. 2; Proc Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,
xlviii, 1923, 112; fig. 13.
Hardy, ibid., lii, 1927, 452; figs. 2, 4 and 5; ibid., Ixi, 1936, 93;
Rohdendorf, Inst. Zool. Acad. 8ci. UR8S., (12) xix, 1937, 223; figs. 318-9. -S. ceylonensis
Curran, Amer. Mus. Nov., 375, 1929, 10- nee Parker.
Rohdendorf's figure does not agree with the Australian species as it differs by not
having the lateral process bifid towards the tip, and also the filaments are too long.
Rohdendorf compares his species with
jaroschevshyi Rohd., the figure of which is
more like the present species in these two respects, and, as Rohdendorf extends the
range of Walker's species to China, it would seem that the specific identity given by
this author is needing confirmation.
Hab. Queensland to Victoria and South Australia; also Lord Howe Island.
.S'.

—

Sarcophaga koiila
Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,
lii,

& H.

J.

xlviii, 1923,

113;

fig.

14;

1927, 453.

Hab.

— Queensland

and

New

South Wales.

Sarcophaga eta
Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,
Hab. Queensland.

—

J.

&

T.

xlviii, 1923, 117;

fig.

IS.

Hardy,

ibid.,
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Sakcophaga aurifkons Macquart.
Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. See. N.S.W.,
i/flb.— Queensland and New South Wales.

xlviii, 1923, 115; fig. 16.

Sakcophaga securifera Villeneuve.*
Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xlviii, 1923, 114; fig. 15; Rohdendorf,
Inst. Zool. Acad. Set. UR88., (12) xix, 1937, 251, 451; figs. 273, 352, 353 and 356 (subgenus
Jantia).

Rohdendorf

In the sense here used, this species falls to the misera-gvoup, but
erected a

Hab.

— Widely

New

into

new subgenus

for its reception.

distributed in temperate countries, this species has been introduced

South Wales.

Subgenus Sakcophaga Meigen.
Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xli, 1936, 91-3; Rohdendorf, Inst. Zool. Acad. Sci.
VRS8., (12) xix, 1937, 280.
There are two groups allowable within the SarcoiJhaga sensu stricto, namely the
earn aria-group, which is Palaearctic in distribution, and the crinata-group which is
Oriental and Australian. Both are limited in numbers and are very close to each other
in affinities.
The name, however, still covers many species for which generic and
subgeneric names are not available.

Sarcophaga spinifera Hardy.
Hardy, Aust. Zool., vii, 1932, 277; fig. 2; ibid., viii, 1934, 50; Lopes, Mem. Inst.
Osualdo Cruz, xxxiii, 1938, 562; Pl. 3, figs. 6-8.
This species requires to be placed in another subgenus, but I have been unable to
ally it with any named group. The afl[inities would seem to be with the South American
fauna.

Hab.

—Queensland:

there are only two males known.

Sarcophaga CKiNATA-group.
Hardy, Aust.
Soc. Qd.,

li,

Zool., viii, 1934, 50-2; Proc.

Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,

Ixi,

1936, 93; Proc.

Roy.

1940, 144.

This group

is

limited to the Oriental and Australian regions, with three

them

known

The second species was caught
on the sea-shore near Brisbane, the third was reared from a Cossid moth, Xyleutes,
found in Bassia quinquecuspis, north of Mungindi. The larvae had beeen found on a
prior occasion with the same habit, but they failed to mature. These two apparently-new
species will be described when it becomes possible to isolate them effectively from those
species in Queensland, but only one of

yet described.

of the Orient.

The group

is

akin to the typical cannoria-group of the Palaearctic region.

Sarcophaga synia

Hardy & Johnston, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,
Zool, viii, 1934, 53; Proc Linn. Soc. N.S.W., Ixi,
Hab.

—Queensland:

Brisbane and

Dunk

J.

& H.

xlviii, 1923, 127;

fig.

28;

Hardy, Aust.

1936, 91-2 (in keys).

Island.

Species doubtfully Australian.

Sarcophaga assimilis Macquart.
Macquart, Dipt,

exot., suppl. 4, 1849, 234;

Macquart's species from "Oceanea"
golden head and is about 12 mm. long.

is

Bergroth, Stettin cnt. Ztg., 1894,

74.

said to be a male similar to aurifrons, has a

It differs

by having longer hairs on the posterior

In R. Frey's "Die Dipterenfauna der Kanarischen Insel und ihre Problems" (Soc. Sclent.
Fennica; Comm. Biol., vi, 1936, 142) occurs "S. crassipalpis Macq. = securifera Vill. sec
Villeneuve".
It thus seems that this change in name needs to be made, but I have seen no
other reference, the present name being in general use.
*
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tibiae.
Bergroth refers to a species from Peak Downs, Queensland, under this name
without description, but judging from Macquart's description, it is likely to be a
ChrysosarcopJiaga. There is no reason, however, to suppose Macquart's and Bergroth's
forms are conspecific.

Species to be removed from the Sarcophaginae.

Sarcophaga pallicrus Thomson.

Thomson, Eugenies Resa,

Dipt., 1869, 539;

Johnston & Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.,

xlviii, 1923, 128.

The name was placed by Lopes as being possibly Helicobia australis J. & T., and a
note by Johnston and Hardy may be responsible for this idea.
The latter authors,
however, have definitely stated that they do not consider Thomson's species to be a
Sarcophagid

The

fly.

original description is applicable to a species of Callipliora, subgenus Onesia,

and no other genus conforms to it. I am of the opinion that it is Calliphora minor
Malloch, a common Sydney fly, and the blue abdomen has a certain amount of whitish
overlay to which the words "pube pruinosa albida minus crebre obtectus" in Thomson's
description may be referring.

i
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THE KESPIUATORY METABOLISM OF GRANNY SMITH APPLES OF COMMERCIAL MATURITY
AFTER VARIOUS PERIODS OF COOL STORAGE.*

By Frances M.

V.

Hackney, M.Sc, Linnean Macleay Fellow

of the Society in

Plant Physiology.
(Six Text-figures.)

[Read 28th

April, 194.3.]

Introduction.

Blackman and Parija advanced the theory that two main factors, namely,
"starvation drift" and "lowering of organization resistance", determine the respiratory
drift of an apple, as measured by output of carbon dioxide.
Onslow, Kidd and West
(1931) suggested that the respiratory activity was limited by the supply of "active
fructose" when the enzymic capacity of the cell was high in proportion to this supply,
whereas respiratory activity was limited mainly by enzymic capacity when substrate
supply was high.
Lowering of organization resistance and increase in enzymic capacity might bring
In 1928

about a rise in respiration rate, but could not account for the falling respiration rates
observed during senescence.
Blackman and Parija (1928) attributed the senescent
decline to starvation drift. The investigations of Onslow, Kidd and West (1931) indicate
that in some apples starvation limits respiration rate during senescence, but in a previous
paper Kidd and West (1930) drew attention to certain data which could not be reconciled
with the theory that starvation is always responsible for the senescent decline in
respiration.
It seems, then, that some factor other than starvation drift, lowering of
organization resistance or increase in enzymic capacity must influence respiration rate
during certain periods of the liistory of the fruit.
In the first paper of this series (Trout et al., 1942) preliminary data were presented
indicating the way in which changes in the composition of the internal atmosphere of
an apple may be correlated with changes in its respiratory activity. The present paper
is concerned with investigations on Granny Smith apples of commercial maturity of the
1941 and 1942 seasons, and it will be shown that the composition of the internal atmosphere probably plays a vital part in controlling the respiration rates of these apples
during certain periods of their storage life.

Material and Methods.
The apples for the 1941 investigations were obtained from thinned trees at Orange,
N.S.W. They were stored at 1°C. Samples of 5 fruits were withdrawn at intervals of
2 to 4 weeks and their subsequent behaviour was observed at 18-3°C.
The first sample
was taken approximately 3 weeks after the date of picking. The respiration rate,
composition of the internal atmosphere, and colour of each fruit were observed at
regular intervals. As soon as a fruit showed any signs of mould or other disorder it
was discarded. For most samples the observations were continued for at least 4 weeks,
but some of the later samples were in poor condition on removal from store and could
not be kept for more than 1 or 2 weeks at 18-3°C. During 1941 the adequacy of the
sample size was checked at frequent intervals by comparing duplicate samples.
* The first paper of this series was published in The Australian Journal of Experimental
Biology and Medical Science. Vol. xx, 219-231.
E
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The fruits for the 1942 work were part of the normal commercial picking from
Batlow, N.S.W. The investigations were carried out in the same way as those of the
The
previous year, a sample having been withdrawn regularly every second week.
subsequent behaviour of the fruits was observed at 21°C. instead of 18-3°C. This was
due to the fact that facilities for keeping the fruits at the lower temperature were not
available. Colouring rates were not observed during 1942.
Respiration rates were measured by the Pettenkofer method and expressed in
milligrams of carbon dioxide per 100 kilograms per hour.
Measurements of the concentrations of oxygen and carbon dioxide in the internal
atmosphere were obtained by the method described in the first paper of this series
(Trout et al., 1942). The apples were fitted with detachable gas-sampling pipettes and
were held in respiration vessels only during the periods necessary for respiration
readings. This was done to reduce the possibility of any effect of prolonged enclosure
of the fruits.

Observations of skin colour were made by comparison with the standards in the
"Dictionary of Colour" (Maerz and Paul, 1930).

Experimental Results

—A.

1941 season: Fruits put into cool store on 17.iv.41, three days after picking.

Table
date of

1

first

shows date of removal from store (and insertion of gas-sampling pipettes),
observation and date of final observation for each of the ten samples taken.
Table

1.

Fruits of 1941 Season.

Sample
Number.

Date of

Date of

Date of

Removal from

First

Final

Number of
Weeks in

Store.

Observation.

Obser\ation.

Cool Store.

12.V.41

6.V.41
6.vi.41

9.vi.41

30.vii.41

3

8.vii.41

9.vli.41

28.vlii.41

4

5.viii.41

6.viil.41

5

2.ix.41

3.ix.41

23.X.41

6

23.ix.41

24.ix.41

29.X.41

7

14.X.41

15.X.41

8

5.xi.41

6.xi.41

9

17.xi.41

19.xi.41

10

3.xii.41

4.xii.41

store,

but in samples

days, respectively,

1

and

had elapsed.

5.ix.41

3.xii.41

19.xi.41

3

7i
12
IC

20
23
26
30

2.xii.41

31

12.xii.41

33

made 24 hours after removal
were not made until 6 and 3
This fact must be borne in mind when comparisons are

In samples 3 to 10 inclusive, the

from

27.vi.41

1

2

first

observations were

2 the first observations

being made between the early results for different samples.
Respiration Rate. The mean respiration rates at 18-3 °C. of the ten samples are
shown in Figure 1. In samples 1 to 4 inclusive, the respiration rates were high
initially and fell during the periods of observation, small fluctuations occurring from
time to time. The decline in respiration rate was most marked during the first few days
after removal from store. At any given time after removal from store the respiration
rate of each successive sample was higher than that of the preceding sample at the
corresponding time after removal from store.
In sample 5 the mean respiration rate was high 24 hours after removal from store
and fell during the subsequent 6 days. During the following week a distinct rise and a
subsequent fall were observed in the respiration rate, the maximum being attained on
the tenth day after removal from store. No marked rise was observed in the respiration
rate of sample 6, but it is possible that an increase occurred between the ninth and
thirteenth days after removal from store, no observations having been made during that
period. In sample 7 the mean respiration rate rose during the first seven days, the peak
apparently being reached on the seventh day. During the next two weeks the respiration
rate declined steadily. Both samples 8 and 10 remained free from breakdown for only

—
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The respiration rates ot these samples rose throughout the periods
Sample 9 behaved in a similar way to sample 7 during the first week,
from
the highest observed respiration rate being attained on the sixth day after lemoval
7.
of
sample
than
that
higher
much
was
I'ate
store. Its initial respiration
Composition of Internal Atmosphere. The values for the concentrations of oxygen
and carbon dioxide in the internal atmospheres of all the samples ai-e shown in Figure 2.
The values are means for each sample. Samples 1 to 4 again behaved similarly, the

one week at 18-3°C.
of observation.

—

JUNE
Fig.

1.

— Mean

,JULV

AUGUS

SEPT.

OCT.

NOV.

respiration rates of 10 samples of Granny Smith apples taken during 1941.
of removal from store is indicated by Roman numerals.

The order
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O SHOWS OVYGEN
h AHD o SHOW CARBON

MAY
Fig.

2.

— Mean

10 samples of

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST SEPT.
OCT
TfME OF YEAR

concentrations of carbon dioxide and oxygen in the
Granny Smith apples taken during 1941. The order
indicated by

Roman

DIOXIDE

NOV.

DEC.

internal atmospheres of
of removal from store is

numerals.

internal oxygen concentrations being high Initially and falling gradually with small

At any given time after removal
sample was lower than that of the preceding sample at
the corresponding time after removal from store. In sample 5 the initial internal oxygen
concentration was lower than that of sample 4, but very little change occurred
fluctuations throughout the periods of observation.

from store the value

for each

subsequently.

The internal oxygen concentrations

of

samples

6

and

7

were

initially

those of any preceding sample, but rose in both samples after the

first

lower than
observation.

This rise was followed in each instance by a slight decrease, after which the values
increased steadily during the period of observation. The internal oxygen concentrations
of samples 8, 9 and 10 were all very low initially and showed a tendency to rise with
time.

The internal concentrations of carbon dioxide were constant in samples 1 and 2,
except for a sliglit initial rise in sample 1. In sample 3 the concentration increased
after the first observation to a value higher than those attained by previous samples,
In samples 5, 6 and 7 the internal
but did not change very much subsequently.
concentrations of carbon dioxide were initially higher than those of preceding samples,
but fell after the first week at 18-3°C. Later samples behaved in an irregular manner.

—

Resistance, of the Skin to Gaseous Diffusion. The resistances of the skin to the
passage of oxygen (r ) and of carbon dioxide (r ) were calculated by the method used
in the first paper of this series (Trout et al., 1942). The mean resistances of the various
samples are shown in Figure 3. In the first four samples r increased steadily during
the whole period of observation. The rate of increase was approximately the same for
each sample (4 units in 30 days). The initial values in these samples were almost
identical.

In sample 5, r was initially higher than in the preceding samples, but the subsequent
was only about one unit in 30 days.

increase
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TO PASSAGE OF

O?

^ OR
'2*

UJ

CO

UJ

OR A

^^^^-"""^^T^^

z\

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

SEPT.

NOV

OCT.

DEC

—Mean

resistances of the skin of 10 samples of Granny Smith apples of the 1941
season to the passage of oxygen and carbon dioxide. The order of removal from store is
indicated by Roman numerals.
For clearness, two symbols are used for both varial^les.
Fig.

3.

Sample 6 had the highest initial value for r but no subsequent increase occurred.
In samples 7, 8, 9 and 10 the mean r decreased during the period of observation.
The values for r did not change very much. In sample 1 there was a slight initial
increase. The r of sample 6 was higher than that of any other sample.
Coloitring Rate. There was no difference between the colouring rates of the various
samples.

—
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B.

1942 season: Fruits put into cool store on o.v.42, two weeks after picking.

first

Table 2 shows the dates of removal from store, insertion of gas-sampling pipettes,
observation and final observation for each of the fifteen samples taken.
Table

2.

Fruits of 194 2 Season.

Date of
Sample

Number.

Date of
Removal from

Insertion of

Date of

Date of

Number

Sampling

First

Final

Weeks

Store.

Pipette.

Observation.

Observation.

5.V.42

6.V.42

2

11.V.42

12.V.42

14.V.42

3

25.V.42

26.V.42

27.V.42

1

Cool Store.

22.vi.42
13.vii.42

1

3.viii.42

3
5

4

8.vi.42

9.vi.42

10.vi.42

3.viii.42

5

22.vi.42

23.vi.42

24.vi.42

19.viii.42

7

15.ix.42

9

6

7.vii.42

8.vii.42

9.vii.42

7

20.vii.42

21.vii.42

22.vii.42

8

3.viii.42

4.viii.42

.5.viii.42

9

19.viii.42

19.viii.42

20.viii.42

10

2.ix.42

3.LX.42

11

22.ix.42

12
13
14
15

12.X.42

of
in

6.X.42

11

22.X.42

13

6.xi.42

15

4.ix.42

20.xi.42

17

23.ix.42

24.ix.42

24.xi.42

12.X.42

13.X.42

13.xi.42

26.X.42

26.X.42

27.X.42

10.xi.42

10.xi.42

ll.xi.42

9.xii.42

24.xi.42

24.xi.42

25.xi.42

10.xii.42

20
23
25
27
29

8.xii.42

Sample
and

11,

1 had not been in cool store.
In samples 3 to 8 inclusive, and samples 10
the gas-sampling pipettes were inserted the day after removal from store, and

made 24 hours later. In sample 9, and in samples 12 to 15
sampling pipettes were inserted on the day of removal from store and the
first obsei'vations were made 24 hours later.
The effects of wounding due to the insertion
of the gas-sampling pipettes have been investigated and it has been shown that they are
small and transient, being over within 24 hours.
Respiration Rate. The mean respiration rates at 21°C. of the samples taken during
1942 are shown in Figure 4. It is clear that the first five samples behaved similarly.
The mean respiration rate of each sample decreased by approximately 50% during the
the

first

observations were

inclusive, the

—
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period of observation. Except in sample 5, where a small initial increase was observed,
the rate of decrease was greatest during the first few days after removal from store.
This was similar to the behaviour of the early samples of 1941. In the 1942 fruits
there was no significant difference between the respiration rates of the first four samples

on comparable dates after removal from

store.

240-

220

cr

D
I

O

\ 180
O
\I60
O
140

120

100-

MAY
Fig.

The

JUNE

JULY

AUQUST

SEPT.

OCT.

NOV.

DEC.

—Mean

respiration rates of 15 samples of Granny Smith apples taken during 1942.
order of removal from store is indicated by the serial numbers.
Some of the curves
have been curtailed (see text).
4.

No measurements were
after removal

from

store.

obtained of the respiration rate of sample 6 until 14 days
to this period the rate fluctuated a good deal,

Subsequent

but did not decrease significantly.

The
samples.

It fell

rates of fall

days.

sample 7 was much lower than those of preceding
during the first 43 days of observation at a rate comparable with the
shown by preceding samples when they had been out of store for several

initial respiration rate of

During the

last

weeks

of the period

of

observation, the respiration rate rose

This was probably associated with the onset of death of the tissue, as by
this time the fruits were in poor condition.
Samples 8, 9, 10 and the only fruit of sample 12 which remained free from mould
attack, behaved similarly. The mean respiration rates decreased initially and then rose
to a peak.
After this peak was passed the respiration rate decreased again, often
fluctuating markedly. The behaviour of samples 8, 9 and 10 during the last 50 days of
observation is not shown in the figure.
In all three samples the respiration rates
showed no major changes during this period.
The respiration rate of sample 11 was comparatively low initially and fell steadily
during the period of observation. In no fruit of this sample was there any suggestion
of the very great fluctuations observed in the three samples immediately preceding it.
The mean respiration rates of samples 13 and 15 were initially very high and
subsequently fell slowly. No fluctuations were observed.
In sample 14 a marked rise occurred in the respiration rate of one fruit 4 days after
removal from store. Small increases were observed in two fruits. The remaining two
fruits showed no increase.
During the subsequent weeks the respiration rates of all
fruits decreased steadily.

irregularly.

I
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— The mean concentrations of oxygen present

in the internal atmospheres of all the samples

dioxide
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in

and the mean concentrations

Figure

5.

The

first five

of carbon
samples behaved

the early samples of 1941.
From the time of removal from store the
internal oxygen concentration drifted downwards, the rate of fall being approximately

similarly to

same in all samples. There were indications that the concentration might have
been rising in sample 4 at the end of the period of observation. Fluctuations were not
the

VALUES FOR OXYGEN ARE JOINED BY A SINGLE
LINE THOSE FOR CARBON DIOXIDE ARE JO^ED
BY A DOUBLE LINE.

18

,

X

Sambles

1,7,13Ja ^amj^lesg^a.
5.

10.15JO

if)

JUNE

5ani|:>les

3 J£.
6.
14-.

AUGUST

JULY

—

Mean concentrations of oxygen in the internal atmosiDheres of 15 samples of Granny
Smith apples taken during 1942. The corresponding concentrations of carbon dioxide are
indicated for 3 samples only.

Fig.

5.

The mean

oxygen concentration was lower
In the first five samples the mean
internal carbon dioxide concentrations either remained steady or fell gradually during
the period of observation.
The mean initial internal oxygen concentration of sample 6 was equal to that of
sample 5. During the period of observation large fluctuations occurred, but no definite
trend was evident. In this sample the mean internal carbon dioxide concentration fell
slowly during the first fortnight at 21°C.
In samples 7, 8 and 9 the internal oxygen concentration Avas initially very low, but
rose subsequently, this rise being most sustained in sample 7, where it continued for
about 4 weeks. Towards the end of the period of observation the mean internal oxygen
concentration of each sample reverted towards the original value, that of sample 9
falling below its initial value.
The mean internal carbon dioxide concentrations for
these samples fell slowly with time, reaching their minimum values at approximately
the same times as the corresponding internal oxygen concentrations reached their
maxima. They subsequently increased and in samples 8 and 9 regained their original
great in these early samples.
for each successive

sample from

2

initial internal

to 5 inclusive.

values.

Samples 11 and 12 had very low mean internal oxygen concentrations associated
with carbon dioxide concentrations comparable with those of pi'evious samples.
Fluctuations occurred in both oxygen and carbon dioxide values, but no definite trends
were evident.
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In samples 13, 14 and 15 the mean internal oxygen concentrations were initially
very low, but increased with time at 21 °C. The corresponding internal carbon dioxide
concentrations were relatively high initially, but decreased with time.
Resistance of the Skin to Gaseous Diffusion. The mean resistance of the skin to
diffusion of oxygen (r ) increased in samples 1 to 12 inclusive, the rate of increase
being very great (sometimes as high as 6 units in 30 days) in all samples except 7
In sample 7 the mean r
although initially higher than that of any
(see Figure 6).
other sample except 11, remained constant for the first 30 days at 21 "C, and rose
slightly at the end of the period of observation.
In samples 13, 14 and 15 there was very little change in mean r
During the first 5 months there was a tendency for the initial mean r on removal
from store to increase, but large fluctuations occurred between samples (see Figure 6).
The initial value of sample 6
Samples 7 and 11 had the highest initial values for r
was not obtained.
The mean resistance of the skin to the diffusion of carbon dioxide (r ) usually
increased during the period of observation (see Figure 6). No increase was observed
in sample 7.
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6.
Mean resistances of the skin of 15 samples of Granny Smith apples, taken during
1942, to the passage of oxygen and carbon dioxide.
Some of the curves for carbon dioxide
have been curtailed. This has only been done where no further change occurred.

Fig.

The

in the initial respiration rate, initial internal oxygen
were not due to inadequacy of the five-fruit sample.
Although no check samples were run for comparison during 1942, the variability between
fruits within each sample was not great.
Had the sample size been inadequate, far
more variability would have been observed within samples. The variability observed
between samples must, therefore, have been due to some factor which was not controlled
adequately during 1942. For some of the 1942 samples (2 to 8 inclusive and 10 and 11)
a longer time elapsed between removal from store and placing at 21°C. than for the
other 1942 samples or the 1941 samples. During this period, which was sometimes as
long as 24 hours, the temperature was not controlled. However, it is very doubtful
whether the variability between samples could be explained by such small differences in

fluctuations observed

concentration

and

initial

r

treatment.

Discussion of Results.

Comparison
fruits and that

and 19Jf2.
was similar

of Results for 1941
of the 1942 fruits

—The
in

respiratory behaviour of the 1941
The respiration rates
respects.

some

i
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early samples in both seasons were high shoi'tly after removal from store, and
The rate of
declined throughout the first 3 or 4 weeks at the higher temperature.
In 1941 the type of respiratory curve
decline was fastest during the first few days.
of

months after picking, but in 1942 the change was evident
Respiration curves for later samples of both seasons showed a tendency
This rise was of short duration and was
to rise shortly after removal from store.
followed by a decline, except when the apples deteriorated so quickly at the high
temperature that curves of long duration could not be obtained. For some unknown
reason the respiration rates of the later samples of the 1942 season fluctuated much more
than those of later samples of the previous season.

did not change until about 4
after 3 months.

A

gradual increase in respiration rate from sample to sample was observed during
was not evident in the 1942 samples.
The compositions of the internal atmospheres of fruits of the two seasons were
also somewhat similar.
In early samples of both seasons the internal oxygen concentration fell throughout the period of observation.
In the latest group of samples the
internal oxygen concentration was low initially, but rose during the period of obsei'vation.
Between these extremes there were six samples in 1942 and only one sample in 1941
in which the internal oxygen concentration fluctuated a good deal, but neither increased
nor decreased continually.
During both years there was a strong tendency for initial internal oxygen concentration to decrease from sample to sample.
1941, but

The internal carbon dioxide concentrations of early samples of both seasons either
increased with time or remained steady. Those of later samples frequently decreased
with time. In 1941, there was a tendency for the initial value to increase with succeswas not evident in 1942.
In early samples of both seasons the changes in the resistance of the skin to gaseous
diffusion were somewhat similar.
was
The resistance to the diffusion of oxygen (r
comparatively low initially in samples 1 to 4 of the 1941 season and samples 1 to 3 of
the 1942 season.
It increased very swiftly at the higher temperature, the ultimate
values attained by the 1942 samples being very much higher than those attained by
the 1941 fruits. In 1941 samples which had been stored for more than 4J months, the
r^ increased very little or remained constant at the higher temperature, and samples
sive samples, but this

)

which had been stored for 6 months or more apparently decreased in r
In 1942,
samples which had been stored for 5 J months still increased in r when placed at 21 °C.
Samples which had been stored for 6 months or more showed very little change in r
during the periods of observation. Some individuals in these samples rose slightly in r
some decreased slightly and others remained steady.
In samples of both seasons there was a tendency for the initial r to increase from
sample to sample, the increase being much greater in 1942 than in 1941. This tendency
disappeared towards the end of the year.
Changes in r were less marked than those in r
In early samples of both seasons
r
either increased or remained steady. In later samples of the 1941 season, but not of
the 1942 season, there was a tendency for r to decrease.
The final samples of the latter season were in far better condition on removal from
store than those of 1941 and could therefore be studied at the higher temperature for
longer periods. The decrease in resistance observed in the later samples of 1941 might
have been due to some kind of deterioration of the skin, as several of the fruits showed
superficial browning.
were calculated
It must be remembered that the values for r
using the assumption that the respiratory quotient of the fruits was constant throughout
the period of experimentation.
If the respiratory quotient changed, the values given
would be untrue. However, preliminary work done on respiratory quotients during the
later months of 1942 indicates that the respiratory quotient remains approximately equal
.

,

.

to 1-0.

—

Existing Theories of Respiratory Drift. In recent years several workers have
pointed out that the changes in metabolic activity of fruits can not be fully attributed
to the interaction of "lowering of organization resistance" and "starvation drift"
suggested by Blackman and Parija (1928).
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The reasons for the "climacteric rise" and "senescent decline" in respiration are
unknown. Kidd and West (1930) have pointed out that in apples the climacteric
rise does not appear to be associated with any corresponding change in the concentration of any of the estimated carbohydrate constituents of the cells. They put forward
the hypothesis that the rise is du^ to some "protoplasmic factor". Later experiments
by the same workers (1933) indicate that the onset of the climacteric in apples is
Low concentrations of
accelerated by concentrations of oxygen greater than 21%.
Still

oxygen not only delay the onset of the climacteric but decrease its magnitude. Preclimacteric apples will not go through a climacteric phase if kept in the absence
of oxygen.

The starvation theory of Blackman and Parija (1928) will not always explain the
senescent decline. Kidd and West (1930), working with apples, and Gustafson (1929),
working with tomatoes, have shown that post-climacteric fruits may contain an
abundance of the supposed substrates of respiration. Wardlaw and Leonard (1936),
working with tropical fruits, have sv.ggested that the reduction of internal oxygen
supply, which occurs in many fruits during senescence, may be "a causal factor which
explains the running

down

of the metabolic system,

even though substrates for respira-

tion are abundantly present".

Blackman and Parija

not consider the importance of oxygen as a limiting
some of their fruits, although they actually recorded
a marked rise in respiration rate, which occurred when a senescent apple was transferred from air to pure oxygen, and a marked fall, which occurred when another fruit
was transferred from air to 5% oxygen (papers I and II of the Blackman-Parija series).
Moreover, for the apple in pure oxygen (paper II, p. 486), the respiration curve after
equilibrium had been reached was exactly parallel to the declining "air-line respiration"
curve.
If substrate had been governing the rate of fall of the air-line respiration, the
oxygen respiration curve should have fallen more steeply than the air-line respiration
did

factor in the respiratory decline of

was presumably being used faster. In discussing the effect of
concentration around the fruit, Blackman suggested that the
production of the substrate for glycolysis was influenced by the rate of an oxygenactivated reaction, and that the rate of glycolysis was affected by the amount of substrate
available.
Thus, according to Blackman's own theory, oxygen played a vital part and
it was apparently not the amount of reserve carbohydrate present but the availability of
that reserve which determined the rate of respiration. In other words, oxygen supply
limited respiration when the fruit was in air, whether by the means suggested by
Blackman or in some other way.
It is interesting to note that w^hen Kidd and West (1934) obtained measurements
of the porosity (the inverse of r or r ) of Bramley's Seedling apples, the values were
apparently constant up to the time of the climacteric rise, but gradually decreased
during senescence. This seems to support the theory that oxygen supply may become
a limiting factor during senescence. Blackman and Parija probably realized that oxygen
supply could be used artificially as a limiting factor, but, having no information about
the natural changes which may occur ih the permeability of the fruit, did not suspect
that some apples under normal conditions might suffer from lack of oxygen.
curve, since substrate

altering

the

oxygen

—

Relation Between Internal Oxygen Concentration and, Respiration Rate. It has
already been shown in the first paper of this series (Trout et al., 1942) that there
was a strong positive correlation between internal oxygen concentration and respiration
rate in some (j-ranny Smith apples of the 1940 season.
The data obtained during 1941
and 1942 have been examined with a view to discovering more about this relationship.
four samples of the 1941 season there was a strong positive
and respiration rate. For samples 1,
2 and 3 the regression coefficients were 4-8, 6-89 and 6-37 respectively, and were highly
significant
0-001), but not significantly different from each other. For sample 4
the regression coefficient was 21-06, and this was significantly different from those of
previous samples
0-001). In sample 5 there was no correlation between internal
oxygen concentration and respiration rate. In samples 6 and 7 the correlation was again
In each of the

first

correlation between internal oxygen concentration

(P<<

(P<<

strong, but negative.

The regression

coefficients

were - 17-39 and -

11-61 respectively.
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and were significant (P < 0-01). The difference between tliem was not significant. Later
samples did not last long enough for correlations to be observed.
Similar correlations have been found in the data for 1942. In the first five samples
a strong positive correlation between internal oxygen concentiation and respiration rate
was evident. Early observations on sample 6 were not made, so it is not known whether
there was any correlation in this sample. In the next six samples (7 to 12 inclusive)
there was no correlation when each sample was considered as a whole. Certain individual
fruits in these samples showed negative correlations. In some fruits a negative correlaIn the final
tion was evident during the first weeks at 21°C., but broke down later.
samples (after sample 12) a strong negative correlation was observed.
Thus in both 1941 and 1942, there was a definite positive correlation between internal
oxygen concentration and respiration rate in samples removed from store early in the
season, and a definite negative correlation in those removed from store late in the
In fruits removed on an intermediate date there was generally no apparent
season.
These facts
correlation between intei-nal oxygen concentration and respiration rate.
are in accordance with the theory that early in the season oxygen supply is an important
factor limiting respiration rate, whereas late in the season respiration rate is governed
by some other factor, and internal oxygen concentration is governed by respiration rate.
The internal oxygen concentration must be determined by the rate of utilization
and the rate of diffusion through the skin. In the early samples of both seasons the
resistance of the skin to the passage of oxygen (r ) rose steeply at the high temperature,
and the internal oxygen concentration and respiration rate both fell. This is in accordance with the theory that respiration rate is limited by oxygen supply at this stage. In
the final samples r either did not change very much or fell. Respiration rate, apparently
limited at that stage by some factor other than oxygen supply, fell during the period of
observation. The internal oxygen concentration rose as the rate of utilization decreased.
In the intermediate samples mean respiration rate was not correlated with oxygen
supply.
The increase in r which occurred in these samples apparently prevented the
internal oxygen concentration from rising even though the rate of utilization fell
considerably.
In these samples the few individual apples which showed a negative
correlation between internal oxygen concentration and respiration rate were those in
which r did not change. In fruits which showed a negative correlation for a short
time after removal from store, the r did not begin to increase immediately.
Thus it seems that oxygen supply, governed by the resistance to diffusion of
oxygen, plays a very important part in the respiratory metabolism of fruits removed
from store early in the year. In fruits removed later in the year, respiration is limited
by some other factor, possibly starvation and progressive death of the tissue, the apples
being in poor condition at the end of the period of observation.
In eai'ly samples the resistance of the skin to the diffusion of oxygen increased very
rapidly after removal from stoi'e. The rise in initial values suggests that the increase

much slower rate. The reason for the increase is not
The Granny Smith apple develops a very noticeable oily coating on
the skin.
In eai'ly samples this had not developed at the time of removal, but it
developed at the high temperature. In the later samples the fruits were greasy on
removal from store. The increasing resistance to gaseous diffusion may be connected
in some way with the development of this natural oil.
The development of natural greasiness has been observed in most varieties of
apples.
During 1942 the writer observed it in Delicious apples, where it was accompanied by falling internal oxygen concentrations. Delicious apples were observed after
various periods of cool storage. The early samples became gi'easy at the high tempera-

also took place in store, but at a
definitely

ture,

known.

but later samples did not.

diffusion did not increase very

In these later samples the resistance to gaseous

much.

Markley and Sando (1931) investigated the natural wax-like coatings of several
They found that they consist of two fractions one soluble and the other
insoluble in low-boiling petroleum ether.
The former is oily and consists mainly of
triacontane; the latter is dry and powdery and has been given the name "ursolic acid".
As apples mature the oily fraction inci'eases faster than the powdery fraction. Markley

varieties.
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and Sando are of the opinion that tlie change in ratio between the two fractions is
accompanied by a change in physical properties, which may affect permeability to gases.
In later investigations (1933) the same workers found that the quantities of cutin
present in the cuticle are greater at maturity and at the end of the storage period than
in the early stages.

During 1941, experiments were carried out by Dr. F. E. Huelin, Council for
and Industrial Research, Homebush, on the natural waxy coating of Granny
Smith apples (data unpublished). Fractions similar to those of Markley and Sando
were isolated.
The Respiratory Drift in Granny Smith Apj^les. The shapes of the respiration
curves obtained for Granny Smith apples are puzzling when compared with the curves
obtained by other workers for other varieties. According to many authors, including
Blackman and Parija (1928), Kidd and West (1930), and Trout, Tindale and Huelin
(1940), the respiration curve for ripening apples is characterized by a rise to a
climacteric peak, more or less coincident with the onset of colouring, followed by a
Scientific

—

decline.

This type of respiration curve has been observed in

many

other fruits

—

e.g.,

papaws (Wardlaw and Leonard, 1936) and bananas (Wardlaw, Leonard and Barnell,
1939).
It has already been shown in the first paper of this series (Trout et al., 1942) that
Granny Smith apples the development of colour may occur independently of other
ripening changes. During the three seasons (1940 to 1942 inclusive) during which the
writer has recorded respiration curves for Granny Smith apples, no rise has been
observed which could with certainty be called a climacteric rise. The peaks in the
respiration curves of fruits removed from store late in 1941 and 1942 (see Figures 1
and 4) were not usually pronounced enough in magnitude or duration to be compared
with the climacteric peaks recorded by other workers.
They were probably postclimacteric peaks comparable with those shown by Wardlaw and Leonard (1936) for
papaws far advanced in senescence, or those shown by Krotkov (1941) for Mcintosh

in

apples.

During 1941 the respiration rates on comparable dates after removal from store
increased from sample to sample.
It is possible that the respiration rates of these
apples were rising to a climacteric peak in store and that the peak was masked by the
temperature effect on removal from store. Although fruits of so-called commercial
maturity were used during both years, those of 1942 were initially more mature in
appearance and flavour than those of 1941. This was probably due to the fact that a
longer period elapsed betweeen the dates of picking and placing in cool store in 1942.
There are three possibilities regarding the occurrence of the climacteric rise in
Granny Smith apples. These fruits may differ from other varieties in that no climacteric rise occurs.
On the other hand, the peaks observed by the writer might have
been climacteric peaks in spite of their dissimilarity to those recorded by other workers
for other varieties. The third possibility is that the climacteric phase was over by the
time the investigations were carried out. It might have occurred before the fruits
were picked or it might have been occurring slowly in store and been obscured by the
temperature effect on removal.
The first two possibilities are not very likely. There is a strong possibility that
the fruits were in the post-climacteric condition during the whole period of observation
after removal from store.
Kidd and West (1934) showed that the permeability of the Bramley's Seedling apple
to oxygen and cai'bon dioxide did not change until after the climacteric rise.
The data
of Wardlaw and Leonard (1936, fig. 15, p. 648) for papaws and those of Wardlaw,
Leonard and Barnell (1939, fig. 6) for bananas have been used by the writer to calculate
the resistances of these fruits to gaseous diffusion (see Tables 3 and 3a).
In the papaw the internal carbon dioxide and oxygen concentrations were apparently
governed by the respiration rate during the pre-climacteric phase, oxygen rising and
carbon dioxide falling as respiration rate decreased. In both bananas and papaws the
resistances to oxygen and carbon dioxide were more or less steady during the preclimacteric phase and increased very much during senescence.
If the Granny Smith
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(From Data of Wardlaw and Leonard for Papaws.)

Time

Internal

Internal

Kespiration.

CO, (%).

0, (%).

(nig./lOKg./lir.)

'c

1-0

7-0

140

2,900

3

3 5

0-24
0-23

1-5

17-5
19-5
15-0
11-5

1,530

5-5
0-5

(Arbitrary Units.;

1

Pre-cliniacteric.

{
Climacteric.

Post-

f

climacteric.

I

5

3-0
8-5

8-5

140

7

.5

Table
(From Data

Time.

(Days.;)

1-0
Pre-climacteric.

1

Climacteric.
f

Post-climacteric

•

i

50
60
6-3

70
100

I

13-0

of

350

43

1,400

500

22
1-7

0-24
0-23
0-43
0-32
1-87

1,400

10

1-11

•

3a.

Wardlaw, Leonard and Barnell for Bananas.)

Internal

Internal

COo

Oj

2-0
2-0

140
120

Kespiration.

500
500

110

10

2,500

7-0
8-0

10-0

130

2,200
1,500

140
200

6-0

1,.300

20

800

Tc

To

0-4
0-4
0-44
0-32
0-53
1-08
2-5

1-2
1-52
0-73
0-47
0-55

114
2-4

apple behaves similarly to these fruits, then the increase in the resistance to gaseous
is in accordance with the idea that the fruits were already
senescent at the time of the first observation.
Investigations being carried out at
present on immature apples at various stages of development may throw some light

diffusion in early samples

on the problem.

Wardlaw and Leonard (1936) found that in extremely senescent papaws the internal
oxygen concentration fell to zero, so that the fruit became anaerobic. The lowest internal
oxygen concentration observed in normal Granny Smith apples was 0-9% in one of the
It is possible that some, at least, of the
fruits of the last sample taken in 1942.
respiration was anaerobic when the internal oxygen concentration was very low.
Late in 1941, alcohol analyses on Granny Smith apples were carried out by Dr.
F. E. Huelin, Council for Scientific and Industrial Research, Homebush. The technique
used was that of Fidler (1931). A sample was taken, comparable with sample 5 used
by the writer, in which the mean internal oxygen concentration was approximately 10%.
After six weeks at 18-3°C. the percentage of alcohol in these fruits had not changed
significantly from the initial value on removal from store (0-003%).
Samples comparable with samples 6 and 7 used by the writer also showed no increase in alcohol
concentration after removal from store. The internal oxygen concentrations of the 1941
samples did not fall as low as did those of the 1942 samples (see Figures 2 and 5).
In 1942 samples which were duplicates of some of those used in the measurements
of respiration rate were used by the writer for alcohol analyses. Unless otherwise stated,
alcohol analyses were carried out only during the first week after removal from store.
In a sample comparable with sample 3, where the mean internal oxygen concentration
was approximately 14%, the alcohol concentration was of the same order as that
In a sample taken two weeks
obtained by Dr. Huelin the previous year (0-004%).
later, where the mean internal oxygen concentration was approximately 11%, it had
risen to 0-009%.
In later samples it was generally about 0-02%, but for those corresponding to samples 7 and 11, it was much higher (0-068% and 0-075% respectively). In
the sample corresponding to sample 11, two analyses were carried out one after 3 days
The first analysis gave 0-075% of alcohol, the
at 21-1°C., the other after 10 days.
second gave 0-1102%. Samples 7 and 11 were those which had the lowest mean initial
oxygen concentrations and the highest values for mean initial r^ (see Figures 5 and 6).
On the assumption that alcohol formation is an index of anaerobic respiration, it
seems that, under certain conditions, normal Granny Smith apples may carry out some
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anaerobic respiration due to oxygen limitation occurring naturally even when the fruit
This agrees with the suggestions of Gustafson (1930, 1934). The amount of
anaerobic respiration is probably very small, however, as preliminary observations
carried out late in 1942 indicate that even when the initial oxygen concentration is as
low as 3%, the respiratory quotient is approximately 1-0.

is in air.

Summary.
For two years in succession investigations have been carried out on Granny Smith
apples of commercial maturity after various periods of storage at 1°C.
Observations
have been made on respiration rates, concentrations of oxygen and carbon dioxide in the
internal atmospheres, colouring rates and alcohol contents. Resistances of the skin to
the passage of oxygen and carbon dioxide have been calculated from the respiration rates
and the internal gas concentrations.
In apples which had been stored less than 3 or 4 months the respiration rates
declined steadily over the periods of observation. The declining respiration rates were
associated with decreasing internal oxygen concentrations and increasing resistances to
the diffusion of oxygen. Marked changes in internal carbon dioxide concentrations and
resistances to the diffusion of carbon dioxide were not generally observed.
At this
stage of the life of the fruit the respiration rate was apparently governed by the internal
oxygen concentration.
In apples which had been stored for more than 5 months the respiration rates
frequently showed marked fluctuations and generally exhibited downward trends. The
internal oxygen concentrations either fluctuated irregularly or rose as the respiration
rates fell. The resistance to diffusion of oxygen generally rose, but in some of the very
At this stage the internal oxygen
late samples it remained steady or decreased.
concentrations were probably determined by two factors—-respiration rate and the rate

When resistance did
not increase, falling respiration rates resulted in rising internal oxygen concentrations,
but when resistance was increasing this effect was masked.
In some of the late samples the internal carbon dioxide concentrations decreased as
respiration rates fell, but this effect, like the effect on internal oxygen concentration,
was frequently masked by increasing resistance to gaseous diffusion.
There was no difference in the colouring rates after various periods of storage.
Alcohol analyses suggest that a small amount of anaerobic respiration occurs
of increase of the resistance of the skin to the passage of oxygen.

when

naturally

the internal oxygen concentration

The relationship

is

low.

of these results to those obtained

by other workers

is

discussed in

detail.
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PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATIONS ON THE EFFECTS OF AN ARTIFICIAL COATING ON THE
RESPIRATORY METABOLISM OF GRANNY SMITH APPLES AFTER VARIOUS
PERIODS OF COOL STORAGE.

By Frances M.

V.

Hackney, M.Sc, Linnean Macleay Fellow

of the Society in

Plant Physiology.
(Five Text-figures.)

[Read 28th

April, 1943.]

The preceding paper of this series (Hackney, 1943) dealt with the respiratory
metabolism of Granny Smith apples of commercial maturity after various periods of
storage at 1°C. It was shown that the concentration of oxygen in the internal atmosphere is probably very important in determining the respiration rate during a certain
phase of the history of the fruit.
The present paper deals with the metabolism of
apples which were in every way similar to those dealt with previously, except that they
were coated with a 10% solution of castor oil and shellac in alcohol a few days after
removal from store. It was thought that, since the internal oxygen concentration of
the fruit is apparently so important, further information about its effects on the
respiratory metabolism might be gained by the use of this coating to reduce the internal
oxygen concentration artificially. Similar methods of modifying the internal atmosphere
have been used before to gain information about the metabolism of fruits. Wardlaw
and Leonard (1936) used coatings of vaseline to produce abnormally high concentrations
of carbon dioxide in ripening papaws. The first paper of this series (Trout et al., 1942)
dealt with preliminary experiments in which the internal oxygen concentrations of
Granny Smith apples were artificially lowered by the use of various coatings. The
changes brought about by coating may be compared with those which occur naturally,
but they take place more quickly and are usually more pronounced.
In addition to their academic interest, it was thought that the investigations undertaken might throw some light on problems connected with the use of artificial coatings
to delay ripening in commercial practice.
Materials and Methods.
All the experiments were carried out on fruits of commercial maturity, picked

from

thinned trees at Orange, N.S.W., on 14th April, 1941, and put into cool store at 1°C.
on 17th April, 1941. At intervals of 2 to 4 weeks samples of 5 fruits were removed from
store to a room kept at a constant temperature of 18-3°C. After one or more observations
had been made of respiration rate, composition of internal atmosphere and colour at the
new temperature, these fruits were dipped in a 10% solution of castor oil (2 parts) and
The castor-oil-shellac solution was chosen because it was
shellac (1 part) in alcohol.
the most satisfactory of many coatings with which preliminary experiments were made.
The metabolism of uncoated samples removed from store on the same dates has been
considered in detail in the preceding paper (Hackney, 1943), but will be further
mentioned in this paper when the behaviour of coated fruits is compared with that of

normal

fruits.

Respiration rate was measured by the Pettenkofer technique and expressed in
milligrams per 10 kilograms per hour. The internal concentrations of oxygen and carbon
dioxide were determined by the method described in the first paper of the series (Trout
et al., 1942). The resistance of the skin to the diffusion of carbon dioxide was calculated
by the method used in the first paper of the series. Colouring rate was recorded by
comparison with the standards in the "Dictionary of Colour" (Maerz and Paul, 1930).
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Table 1 shows the date of removal from store, date of first observation, date of
coating and date of final observation for each sample. The first observations were not
made on samples 1 and 2 until 6 and 3 days, respectively, after removal from store.
In the other samples the first observations were made 1 or 2 days after removal from
store.

Table

Sample
Number.

1.

Date of

Date of

Date of

Number

Removal from

First

Date of

Final

Weeks

Store.

Observation.

Coating.

Observation.

12.y.41

13.V.41

Cool Store.

27.vi.41

3

9.vi.41

9.vi.41

30.vii.41

8.vil.41

9.vii.41

14.vii.41

28.viii.41

4

5.viii.41

6.viii.41

ll.viii.41

5

2.1X.41

3.ix.41

6

23.ix.41

7

.14.X.41

8

17.xl.41

1

2
3

6.V.41
6.vi.41

of
in

9.ix.41

23.X.41

24.ix.41

30.ix.41

29.X.41

15.X.41

20.X.41

3.xii.41

7i
12
16
20
23
26

19.xi.41

25.xi.41

2.xii.41

31

5.ix.41

Experimental Results.

—

Effects of Coating on Respiration Rate. Curves for mean respiration rates of each
sample before and after coating are shown in Figure 1. The corresponding mean respira-

which were not coated are also shown. It is clear that samples
removed on the same date behaved similarly until one sample was coated. The immediate
effects of coating on the respiration rate varied with the time of removal of the fruits
from store. In early samples (1 to 4) a decrease in respiration rate occurred. This
decrease was evident 24 hours after coating and continued for 6 to 8 days. After the
minimum rate had been reached the respiration rate generally remained approximately
steady.
Meanwhile the respiration rates of the corresponding untreated samples
tion rates for the samples

decreased steadily, but slowly, throughout the period of observation.
decrease, the difference between the respiration rates of the coated

Owing

to

and control

this

fruits

When a coated sample first reached its
decreased with time after the first week.
respiration rate, that of the control sample was generally about twice that
of the coated sample.
One month later, it was only about 1-4 times as great as that
of the coated sample.
In the late samples (5 to 8 inclusive) the respiratory behaviour was different from
that observed in the earlier samples.
In coated samples the respiration rate rose very
soon after treatment, the rise being most pronounced in sample 5. The respiration
rates of the late control samples also rose after the first few days at 18-3°C., but they
did not always rise simultaneously with those of the corresponding coated samples.
The peaks reached by control samples were usually higher than those reached by corresponding coated samples. After the initial peak was passed the respiration rates of both
coated and control samples fell throughout the periods of observation, and the difference
between the respiration rates of corresponding coated and control samples did not
decrease with time.

minimum

—

The Effect of Coating on the Internal Atmosphere. The trends of the mean internal
oxygen concentrations of the various coated and control samples are shown in Figure 2.
Those of the corresponding carbon dioxide concentrations are shown in Figure 3.
In all samples the internal oxygen concenti'ations decreased very rapidly after
coating, the minimum values usually being observed 24 hours after treatment.
The
decrease was sometimes followed by a slight recovery.
The minimum internal oxygen concentration varied in different samples. The values
did not appear to show any definite trend, and were not related to the internal oxygen
concentrations at the time of coating. For instance, samples 1 and 7 both attained a
minimum internal oxygen concentration of less than 1% in spite of the fact that the
internal oxygen concentration of sample 1 was twice as high as that of sample 7 at the
time of coating.
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MAY
Fig.

JUNE

JUNE

AUGUST

SEPT.

Ill,

OCT

NOV.

DEC

— Mean

1.-

season.
fruits

respiration rates for 2 sets of S samples of Granny Smith apples of the 1941
The order of removal from store is indicated by serial numbers. Values for normal
are joined by entire lines, those for coated fruits are joined by dotted lines.
The
observations immediately preceding coating are indicated by arrows.

The effect of castor oil and
was quite marked. Soon

tration

shellac coatings on the internal carbon dioxide concenafter coating, the concentration rose, the

maximum

value

usually being observed 24 hours after treatment. The peak was very much higher in
samples 5 to 8 than in previous samples. After the peak value was attained the internal
carbon dioxide concentration fell, usually regaining the pre-treatment level within a

The transience of the effect explains
reported in a previous paper (Trout et al., 1941).*
fortnight after treatment.

its

* It should also be remembered that some wax coatings have no great
carbon dioxide concentrations (see discussion).

apparent absence

effect

on the internal
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Fig. 2.
Mean internal concentrations of oxygen for 2 sets of 8 samples of CJranny Smith apples
of the 1941 season. The order of removal from store is indicated by the serial numbers. Values
those for coated fruits are denoted by black or
for normal fruits are denoted by black circles
white triangles, two symbols being used in the latter case for clearness.
The observations
;

immediately preceding coating are indicated by arrows.

—

The resistance of the
Effect of Coating on the Resistance to Gaseous Diffusion.
skin to the diffusion of oxygen was not calculated for all the samples. The calculation
of this resistance is based on the assumption that the respiratory quotient does not
change. This assumption is open to doubt when applied to coated fruits (see general
discussion). In sample 3, which was typical of the early samples, the mean resistance
to the diffusion of

after coating.

increase in r

oxygen apparently increased by more than 200%

(3-3 to 10-8 units)

the respiratory quotient had increased after coating, this apparent
would have been an under-estimation of the true value ^(see method of
If

o

calculation of r

in first paper of this series).

are
Calculations of the resistance of the skin to the diffusion of carbon dioxide (r
)
^
c
independent of the value of the respiratory quotient. For both coated and control samples
the trends of the mean resistance of the skin to the diffusion of carbon dioxide are shown

Coating with castor oil and shellac in alcohol brought about a marked
In all samples this increase was at least 200% of the original value, and
The high value was not maintained
in some of the samples it was as great as 400%.
permanently, the r falling swiftly during the first two weeks after coating. The final
As the r of
value was still higher than that of the corresponding control fruits.
uncoated fruits did not generally decrease, the decrease in r of coated fruits must
have been due to a change in the coating.
Effects of Coating on the Colouring Rate. Figure 5 shows the mean colour values
In all samples
of two pairs of samples at various times after removal from store.
This was in accordance with data
colouring rate was greatly retarded by coating.
previously presented (Trout et al., 1942), where the rate of colouring was probably
in Figure

increase in

4.

r

.

—

limited by oxygen supply.
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3.
Mean internal concentrations of carbon dioxide for 2 sets of 8 samples of Granny
Smith apples of the 1941 season. The order of removal from store is indicated by serial
numbers. To avoid confusion, different symbols are used for observations on different samples
when the curves overlap. The observations immediately preceding coating are indicated by

Fig.

arrows.

—

Discussion of Results.

The Effects of Coating. "When a coating was applied to a fruit the most immediate
effect was probably the increase in the resistance of the skin to gaseous diffusion.
This
would have brought about two of the observed effects the decrease in internal oxygen
concentration and the increase in the internal carbon dioxide concentration. Either of
these might have been responsible for the decrease in the respiration rate. However,
the transience of the increase in carbon dioxide concentration makes it improbable that
this was the cause of the permanent decrease in respiration rate. It has frequently been
observed that Granny Smith apples kept in an atmosphere containing a high concentration of carbon dioxide regained their normal respiration rate when this atmosphere was

—

BY

I'KAJVCEfcJ

M.

V.

HACKNKY.

O COATED FRUITS
CONTROL FRUITS

• or £>

MAY'

JUNE

'

JULY

"^

AUGUST'

SEPT

'
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'

NOA

^DK^

—Mean resistances of the

skin of 2 sets of 8 samples of Granny Smith apples of the 1941
season to the passage of carbon dioxide. The order of removal from store is indicated by serial
numbers. To avoid confusion, different symbols are used for different control samples where
the curves overlap.
Fig.

4.

replaced by air. If the increase in internal carbon dioxide concentration had been the
cause of the decrease in respiration rate in coated apples, the respiration rate should
have recovered its original value when the internal carbon dioxide concentration fell.
It seems then that the decrease in respiration rate after coating is more likely to have
been due to the reduction of internal oxygen supply.
The Slowness of the Respiratory Decline. One very puzzling feature was the slowness of the decline in respiration rate after coating. The internal oxygen concentration
had reached its minimum value 24 hours after treatment, but periods of 8 or more days
elapsed before the corresponding respiration rate attained its minimum value.
When Granny Smith apples were coated with a wax emulsion, it was found that the
effects differed in some ways from those of treatment with castor oil and shellac.
The
wax coating apparently increased the resistance of the skin to the diffusion of oxygen
without having any marked effect on the resistance to the diffusion of carbon dioxide.
There was a steep fall in internal oxygen concentration, accompanied by an immediate
fall to the minimum respiration rate and a slight decrease in the internal carbon
dioxide concentration. The wax coating included a continuous phase containing water,
which would have facilitated the diffusion of carbon dioxide (Platenius, 1939).
It is possible that in early samples of Granny Smith apples coated with castor oil
and shellac the apparent slowness of the respiratory decline might have been due to the
gradual release of carbon dioxide trapped inside the fruit at the time of coating, before
the respiration rate fell.
Blackman (1928) and Wardlaw and Leonard (1936) have
already pointed out the importance of "transition effects" brought about when the
atmosphere around a fruit is suddenly altered. Wardlaw and Leonard have shown that
"under certain experimental conditions the (observed) respiration rate may bear no
direct relation to the rate at which cellular respiration is proceeding at that time".
The magnitude of the transition effect on transferring a fruit from air to nitrogen
is numerically great (Wardlaw and Leonard, 1936), but its duration is a matter of hours,
not days. Had the resistance of the skin of the apples in these experiments remained
constant during the first week after coating, the respiratory decline in coated apples
would have been too slow to have been explained by gradual escape of carbon dioxide
trapped at the time of coating, but it has already been shown that the extra resistance
to carbon dioxide imposed by the coating decreased rapidly during the first 10 days
after coating.
If the resistance to carbon dioxide had been the factor determining the
internal concentration and the apparent respiration rate, it would be expected that both
these variables would have ceased to decrease when the resistance became approximately
constant. The observations set out in Figures 1, 3 and 4 show that this was usually the

—

case.
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— Curves

showing the mean colour values for 2 samples of untreated Granny Smith
season and for the corresponding coated samples, at various times after
removal from store. Colours 1 to 6 inclusive are given on page 19 of the "Dictionary of Colour"
(Maerz and Paul, 1930), where they are denoted by L,6, L<5, L4, LS, Ij2 and LI respectively.
Fig.

5.

apples of the 1941

The theory that the apparent slowness of the respiratory decline was due to gradual
escape of carbon dioxide trapped inside the fruit on coating was tested numerically,
using some of the experimental data. One of the fruits of sample 4 had an internal
carbon dioxide concentration of 15-7% twenty-four hours after coating. Five days later
the internal carbon dioxide was only 5-3%
a decrease of 10-4% having taken place.

—

The amount

which would have been given off if the respiration had
proceeded at the minimum rate during these 5 days was subtracted from the observed
amount given off. The result was approximately 70 milligrams. Had this amount of
of carbon dioxide

carbon dioxide been trapped inside the fruit at the time of coating, its escape should
have resulted in a decrease of approximately 17% in the internal carbon dioxide concentration (the volume of the fruit being about 150 c.c. and the solubility of carbon dioxide
in the cell liquid being taken as 1 c.c./c.c). The observed decrease was 10-4%. One of
the fruits of sample 3 showed a decrease of 3-9% in internal carbon dioxide concentration during the first two days after the maximum concentration had been observed.
The theoretical decrease (calculated as above) was 7-0%.
Thus, in each of these fruits more than 50% of the extra carbon dioxide given off
(assuming that the respiration rate was actually at its minimum 24 hours after coating)
might have been trapped, gas escaping gradually as the resistance of the skin coating
decreased. Owing to the possibility of the high concentrations of carbon dioxide having
had a depressant effect, the true respiration rates soon after coating might have been
even lower than the minimum rates observed later.
The Possibility of Anaerobic Respiration. A second theory to explain the slowness
of the respiratory decline involves the possibility of anaerobic respiration and the
formation of an inhibitor. It has been suggested in the preceding paper (Hackney, 1943)
that a very small amount of anaerobic respiration may take place in uncoated apples in
which the internal oxygen concentrations are low. If the internal oxygen concentration
were further decreased by coating, it is not unlikely that the percentage of anaerobic
respiration might increase. The decline subsequent to the first 48 hours after coating
might have been due to the formation of an inhibitor, such as alcohol. Kidd and West
(1933) have shown that for Bramley's Seedling apples the rate of production of carbon
dioxide in air is decreased when moderate quantities (0-4% or 0-9%) of ethyl alcohol

—

are introduced into the tissues.

It

is

difficult

to

explain

why

the

respiration

rate

ultimately reached a steady value in the first four samples if an inhibitor were
constantly being formed. It is possible that after the inhibitor had reached a certain
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concentration, the rate of
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destruction became equal to that of

its

formation.

In the

samples no steady respiration rate was observed.
Alcohol analyses were carried out by Dr. F. E. Huelin, Council for Scientific and
Industrial Research, Homebush, using Granny Smith apples comparable with those of
sample 6. The technique was that of Fidler (1931). Two days after coating, the fruits
contained 0-129% of alcohol; nine days after coating, unpeeled fruits contained 0-301%,
while peeled fruits contained 0-264%. The corresponding control fruits contained 0-005%
on removal from store, and this value did not increase at 18-3°C.
Alcohol analyses carried out by the writer on fruits of the 1942 season indicated that
when samples were taken early in the year there was only slightly more alcohol in
treated fruits than in control fruits, but when samples were taken late in the year there
was sometimes considerably more alcohol in treated fruits than in control fruits (e.g.,
0-068% compared with 0-013%).
It must be remembered that alcohol analyses are not necessarily a true index of
anaerobic respiration and that only determinations of the respiratory quotient can be
regarded as a true index of the nature of respii-ation.
S. M. Sykes, Department of
Botany, University of Sydney, working with coated Granny Smith apples, late in 1942,
observed values for the respiratory quotient which were slightly greater than 1-0. On
the other hand, control fruits with very low internal oxygen concentrations (below 3%)
may have respiratory quotients approximately equal to 1-0. It is unfortunate that no
measurements could be made of the respiratory quotients during 1941 and that no
alcohol analyses were carried out on the early samples. The results available suggest
that anaerobic respiration may play an important part in the metabolism of coated
later

apples, particularly

when

It is possible that, of

the fruits are removed from store late in the year.

the theories put forward to explain the apparent slowness of

the respiratory decline, the first may hold for samples removed from store early in the
year and the second for those removed late in the year. On the other hand, a combination of the two theories might constitute the true explanation.

Comparison
restriction

of the

of the

Behaviour

of

Coated and Control Fruits.

internal oxygen supply consequent

—In

early samples the

upon coating was probably the

cause of the decrease in respiration rate. In similar samples of uncoated fruits the
resistance to the diffusion of oxygen increased slowly with time, and the respiration rates
decreased as the internal oxygen concentration decreased. The effects of coating on the
respiration rate were apparently similar to the effects of the natural changes in resistance, but were quicker and more pronounced.
In the later samples the respiratory decline after coating was sometimes preceded
rise to a peak value.
Where this occurred, similar peaks wei'e observed in the
respiration curves for the corresponding control samples. This suggests that the peaks
in both coated and control fruits might have been due to a common cause (e.g., sudden
availability of substrate).
On the other hand, the causes of the peak in coated fruits
might have been quite different from those of the peak in control fruits. The alcohol
concentrations already mentioned indicate a probable difference in metabolism between
late-removed coated and control samples as early as two days after coating.
Practical Aspects of the Work. In the commercial use of coatings to retard ripening,
there are two dangers to be considered. The first is that the high concentrations of
carbon dioxide observed soon after coating may have some permanent injurious effects
on the fruit. The second is that the great reduction brought about in the internal
oxygen concentration may cause anaerobic respiration, resulting in the breakdown of
the tissues or in alcoholic flavours. Workers of the Council for Scientific and Industrial
Research, Homebush, have found that immature Granny Smith apples, coated with castor
oil and shellac when the respiration rates were very high, developed high percentages of

by a

—

alcohol.

in the efficiency of the castor oil and shellac coating (as measured by
on the resistance to the diffusion of carbon dioxide), which occurs during the
The
first ten days after application, is also an important factor to be considered.
One coating
suitability of a coating can not be judged immediately after application.
may alter the internal atmosphere to a dangerous extent 24 hours after application, but

The changes

its effect
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On the other hand, another
subsequently allow sufficient recovery to avoid injury.
coating may alter the composition of the internal atmosphere within the limits of
safety 24 hours after application, but subsequently become relatively ineffective in
retarding ripening.
Summary.
Granny Smith apples

of

commercial maturity were coated with a

10%

castor oil and shellac in alcohol, after various periods of storage at 1°C.
wei'e kept at 18-3°C.

and observations were made

solution of

The

fruits

of respiration rate, concentrations of

oxygen and carbon dioxide in the internal atmospheres, and colouring rates.
The
resistance of the fruit to the passage of carbon dioxide was calculated from the respiration rate and the internal concentration of carbon dioxide. The behaviour of each coated
sample was compared with that of a control sample removed from store on the same
date.

The

coating were depression of the internal oxygen concentration,
in the internal carbon dioxide concentration, depression of the
respiration Tate (not always immediately apparent) and retardation of colouring rate.
The resistance of the skin to the diffusion of carbon dioxide was increased by coating.
The interrelation of these effects is discussed in detail. In fruits removed from
store early in the year the decrease in respiration rate after coating was probably due
effects

of

temporary increase

oxygen supply. This decrease was comparable with, but more
pronounced than, the natural changes which occurred in the resistances of untreated
to the restriction of the

fruits.

In fruits removed from store late in the year the decrease in internal oxygen concenconsequent upon coating may have resulted in the initiation of anaerobic

tration

respiration.

Some

practical aspects of the

work are mentioned.
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ON AUSTRALIAN DERMESTIDAE. PART

III.

THE GENERA ANTIIKENOCICKUS AKROW AND ORPIIINUS MOTSCH.; ALSO A NOTE ON THE
GENUS CRYPTORirOPALUM GUER.

By

J.

W.

Armstrong.

T.

(Five Text-figures.)

[Read 31st March, 1943.]

Cryptorhopalum Guer.
The Australian species referred

to tliis genus by Reitter and Blackburn have mostly
Anthrenocerus or Orpliinus by Arrow (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,
(8) XV, 1915, 437, 444). Of the remaining species, C. casuarinae Blackb. ceciliense Blackb.,
nealense Blackb., and interioris Blackb., appear also to belong to Or'pMnus, and, as
already pointed out by Lea (Trans. Roy. 8oc. S. Aust., xlviii, 1924, 48), C ohscurum
MacL, of which I have seen the type in the Australian Museum, is not a Dermestld at
all, but belongs to the subfamily Anobiinae.
Cryptorhopalum is therefore not represented

been transferred

to either

in Australia.

Anthrenocerus Arrow.

Arrow described

genus (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (8) xv, 1915, 443) to receive the
five species grouped by Blackburn as "aberrant Cryptorhopala" (Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aiist.,
xxvii, 1903, 169).
These are A. (Anthrenus) australis Hope (= erichsoni Reitt.),
confertim Reitt. (= (Anthrenus) flindersi Blackb.), variaMle Reitt., i-fasciatum Blackb.
and terzonatiim Blackb. At the same time he described two more, A. bicolor and
pulchellus. I believe I am acquainted with all these.
Nine new species are described
this

in this paper, bringing the total to sixteen.
I have been unable to find satisfactory structural characters for use in tabulating
the species, and have had to rely almost entirely on colour and pattern. Several of the
undescribed species were confused with A. australis Hope, and, of these, figures have

been given so that they might be more readily distinguished in future.
The species of Anthrenocerus may be tabulated as follows:
A. Elytra with 3 castaneous maculae
trimaculatus,
AA. Not thus.
-

n.

sp.

Clothing without trace of pattern.
Clothing black
niger, n. sp.
CC. Clothing olivaceous
concolorous, n. sp.
BB. Clothing bicolorous with a more or less distinct pattern.
C. Elytra black or piceous.
D. Elytral pattern confined to an antemedial fascia and sub-basal spots
confertim Reitt. = flindersi Blackb.
DD. Elytral pattern more extensive.
E. Clothing raainly bronze
chalceous, n. sp.

B.

C.

.,

EE.

Not

thus.

Elytra maculate, the pattern consisting mainly of small spots.
White setae longer (the spots having a tufted appearance) pronotum wider
towards apex than in next two spp
maculosus, n. sp.
GG. Light setae shorter and finer pronotum more evenly rounded towards apex.
H. Broader angle formed by lateral margin of elytra with that of pronotum
almost straight
cofidensus, n. sp.
HH. Narrower angle formed by lateral margin of elytra with that of pronotum
signatus, n. sp.
less obtuse
PF. Elytra fasciate or sub-fasciate.
G. Fasciae -complete.
F.

G.

;

;

;

;

Q
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H.
I.

Ill,

Elytra with 3 fasciae and at least basal and apical spots.
Pale clothing less extensive and white only
australis

II.

HH. Elytra with
GG.

Hope

= erichsoni Reitt.

Pale clothing more extensive and consisting- largely of stramineous setae

fasciae
Fasciae widely interrupted at suture

hlackhurni, n. sp.
4-fasciatus Blackb.

4

;

pale clothing in

3

zones

terzonatum Blackb.
Elytra brown.

CC.
D.

DD.

Pronotum black. (Elytra with
Pronotum brown.

E.

EE.

4

fasciae

and apical

spots.)

•.

Form sub-rotund and Anthrenus-Wke
Form normal.

F.

FF.

bicolor

convexus,

Pronotum fusco-piceous elytra castaneous
Pronotum and elyta ferrugineous

Arrow
n.

sp.

varialiile Reitt.

:

pulchellus

Anthrenocerus trimaculatus,

Arrow

n. sp.

Ovate, black, sub-nitid, convex, elytra clothed with semi-erect piceous setae which
are pale on the castaneous areas, elytra with two large humeral maculae extending

almost

to

suture and apices castaneous, antennae and legs testaceous becoming fuscous,

clothing of ventral surface sparse and dark.

Pronotum moderately transverse, widest

at base, this strongly lobed, posterior angles

not strongly acute, sides at first gradually narrowed then evenly rounded to apex,
moderately and closely punctate. Elytra as wide as prothorax at base, widening a
little

and

to,

slightly constricted behind, shoulders, thence parallel for approximately

half length, then evenly rounded to apex, rather coarsely and closely punctate.
Size: 2-5

Hab.

mm.

— N.S.W.:

mm.,
Bogan R.

1-6

mm.

(J.

W.

x 1-4

x 1

T.

mm.

Armstrong).

S.

Aust. (one example in Macleay

Museum).
Cotypes in the South Australian, Macleay and Australian Museums, F. E. Wilson's

and the author's
Twenty-six

collections.

specimens

distinguished from

all

before

others

known

me
to

represent a very distinct species, readily
the trimaculate elytra. Its form is rather

me by

narrow.

Anthrenocerus

nicer, n. sp.

Ovate, black, nitid, clothed with short coarse semi-depressed black setae, antennae,
tibiae and tarsi fusco-piceous, ventral clothing black.

Pronotum rather strongly

transverse, widest at base, this fairly strongly lobed,
evenly rounded to apex, lightly and sparsely punctate.
Elytra as wide as prothorax at base, expanding a little to shoulders, thence parallel for
approximately half length, then evenly rounded to apex, moderately and closely punctate.

posterior angles acute, sides

mm. x 1-8 mm.
Hah.— N.S.W.: Bogan R.
Size: 3

(J. W. T. Armstrong).
Holotype unique in the author's collection.
I have no hesitation in describing this species from a single specimen, as the
complete absence of light-coloured setae makes it impossible to confuse it with any

other described species.

Anthrenocerus concolorous,

n. sp.

Ovate, convex, sub-opaque, piceous, uniformly clothed with rather hroad, depressed

olivaceous setae, legs and antennae testaceous, ventral clothing pallid.
Pronotum widest at base, this strongly lobed, moderately transverse, posterior angles
acute, sides evenly rounded to apex, rather lightly

as prothorax at base, expanding a

little

and closely punctate.

to shoulders, thence gradually

Elytra as wide

narrowing

for

about two-thirds of length, then evenly rounded to apex, moderately and very closely
punctate.
Size: 2-6 mm.
Hab.— N.S.W.:

x 1-75

mm.,

2-4

mm.

x 1-6

mm.

Galston (Lea and Dumbrell).
Holotype in South Australian Museum, paratype in the author's collection.
The two specimens before me are sufficiently distinguished from all other species
know^n to me by the uniform olivaceous clothing of the dorsal surface.

bV

.t.

w.

t.

armstkokg.

Anthkenockrus chalckous,

59

n.

sp.

patterned with bronze and greyish
depressed setae, antennae and legs testaceous, ventral clothing pallid.
Pronotum moderately transverse, widest at base, this strongly lobed, posterior angles
acute, sides rounded to apex and narrowly margined, moderately and closely punctate.
Elytra as wide as prothorax at base, expanding a little to shoulders, thence gradually
Ovate,

convex,

sub-nitid,

piceous,

obscurely

narrowing for approximately half length, then evenly rounded

to apex,

moderately and

closely punctate.
Size: 2-25

mm.

x 1-6

mm.,

—N.S.W.:

2-1

mm.

x 1-4

mm.

Galston (Lea and Dumbrell).
Cotypes in South Australian Museum and the author's collection.

Hal).

Six specimens from the one locality show some variation.
The pattern is that
prevalent in the genus, consisting principally of three elytral fasciae and the sides of
the pronotum pale. It is vague and indefinite, and the fasciae tend to break up into

some specimens. The setae are not as broad as in A. concolorous, n. sp., and
pronotum is not at all margined. The predominantly bronze clothing
should separate it from all described species.

spots on

in that species the

Anthrenocerus maculosus,

n. sp.

Fig.

1.

Sub-ovate, black, sub-nitid, convex, clothed with depressed black and white setae of

moderate length, the

latter disposed in tufts, ventral surface clothed

with short white

setae.

Pronotum short and strongly transverse, widest

at base, this strongly lobed, posterior

narrowing then abruptly rounded to apex, deeply, closely and
moderately punctate. Elytra slightly narrower than prothorax at base, widening to
shoulders, thence narrowing for approximately half length, then evenly rounded to
apex, coarsely and very closely punctate.
Size: 2-85 mm. x 2 mm., 2-65 mm. x 1-5 mm.
Ha&.— Northern Territory: King R. (7.i.l6).
Cotypes in the National Museum and the author's collection.
The white setae form approximately thirty-one spots on the elytra and eight on the
pronotum, the largest being on the basal lobe. The elytral arrangement of these roughly
corresponds to the pattern of A. australis Hope and A. Mcolor Arrow. The more quadrate
pronotum and coarser puncturation separate this species from both, and its black elytra
further distinguish it from the latter.
angles

acute,

sides

Anthrenocerus condensus,

n. sp.

Broadly ovate, black, sub-nitid, convex, clothed with short black and fulvous
depressed setae, the latter confined to the posterior lateral area of the pronotum, the
medial lobe and occasional small spots on the elytra, also the metasternal episternum,
antennae, tibiae and tarsi fusco-ferrugineous.
Pronotum strongly transverse, widest at base, this strongly lobed, posterior angles
acute, sides almost evenly rounded to apex, deeply, closely and moderately punctate.
Elytra as wide as prothorax at base, widening a little to shoulders, thence gradually
narrowing for about half length, then evenly rounded to apex, coarsely and more or
less confluently punctate.

Size: 2-8

mm.

x 1-8

mm.

(J. W. T. Armstrong).
Cotypes in the author's collection.
Two specimens before me belong to the most broadly compact species I have seen.
The angle formed where the lateral margin of the elytra meets that of the pronotum is
almost straight. This character distinguishes the species from A. signatus, n. sp. and
A. australis Hope. The latter and A. blackMirni, n. sp. differ from it in their fasciate
It
elytra, and A. maculosus, n. sp. differs in its larger more conspicuous white spots.
is possible that my specimens may be stained, as one in the National Museum, taken by
H. J. Carter on the Blue Mountains, differs only in the light setae being white.

Hah.—N.S.W.: Bulladelah

—

—
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Anthrenocerus signatus,

n. sp.

Ill,

Fig.

2.

Sub-ovate, black, sub-nitid, convex, clothed with short fine depressed black and white

an intricate pattern on the pronotum and base
and as the remnants of two elytral fasciae, one post-medial and one sub-basal,
antennae and tarsi fusco-ferrugineous, ventral surface clothed with fine white setae.
setae, the latter disposed principally in

of elytra

Pronotum

transverse, widest at base, this strongly lobed, posterior angles barely

acute, sides evenly rounded to apex, deeply, closely

and moderately punctate.

Elytra

as wide as prothorax at base, widening to shoulders, thence gradually narrowing for

approximately half length, then evenly rounded to apex, coarsely and closely punctate.
Size: 3 mm. x 1-8 mm., 2-2 mm. x 1-5 mm.
Hal).
N. Qd. (Blackburn's collection); Cairns (F. P. Dodd).
Cotypes in the South Australian Museum and the author's collection.
This species, of which there are fourteen specimens before me, resembles
A. maculosus, n. sp., but differs in outline and has shorter and finer setae and the
elytra less strongly punctate.
The pronotum is more strongly punctate than in
A. australis Hope and Iticolor Arrow, both of which are more regularly ovate.

—

^fiSJP^

3

Text-figures 1-3.
j?"lg.

1.

Anthrenocerus maculosiis, n. sp. Fig. 2. A. signatus, n. sp.
(Hope) = Cryptorhopalum erichsoni Reitt.

Fig

-A. atistralis

Anthrenocekxts austkalis (Hope). Fig. 3.
(= Cryptorhopalum erichsoni Reitt.)

—

Principal references. Anthrenus australis Hope, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., xi, 1843, 319;
Anthremis* australis Hope, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., iv, 1845, 105.
Cyyvtorliopalnm
australe, Blackburn, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., xxvii, 1903, 167, 169.
Anthrenocerus
australis, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (8) xv, 1915, 443.
CryptorJioiKilum erichsoni
Reitt., Verh. natiirf. Yer. Brilnn., xix, 1880

(1881), 55-56.
evidently not so common as has been supposed, as there are several
closely allied species that have been confused with it in collections.
Some specimens,
representing either a variety or new species, have the pattern much fainter than normal

This species

and seem more

is

nitid.

There

Australia, of smaller insects

a series, in the Lea Collection, from Western
with longer clothing, that otherwise I
species.
The description of Cryptorhopalum erichsoni
is

(2

also

mm.

or less)

cannot distinguish from this
I
Reitt. leaves no doubt in my mind as to the synonymy suggested by Blackburn.
believe his hesitation arose through his having failed to separate some of the allied
species.

Anthrenocerus blackburni,

n. sp.

Fig.

4.

Ovate, piceous, sub-nitid, convex, clothed with short depressed fusco-piceous and
stramineous setae, the latter, interspersed with white (principally in the three central
elytral fasciae), covering all the pronotum, except a small area of the disc, and forming
*

Anthremis appears

Aiilhrenus.

to be

a misprint as

Hope

certainly intended to refer his species to

—

—
BY

live irregular elytral fasciae, basal,

J.

W.

T.

ARMSTRONG.

^1

antemedial, post-medial, sub-apical and apical, also a

sutural margin, ventral clothing stramineous.

Pronotum transverse, widest at base, this rather lightly lobed, posterior angles
barely acute, sides evenly rounded to apex, rather finely, but distinctly and closely,
punctate. Elytra as wide as prothorax at base, expanding a little to shoulders, thence
parallel for approximately half length, then evenly rounded to apex, more coarsely and
closely punctate.
Size: 3

Hab.

mm.

mm.,

x 2

—Vict.

2-1

(Blackburn).

mm.

x 1-2

N.S.W.:

mm.
Bombala (Rev.

A.

J.

Barrett);

Illawarra (Lea

Collection).

Holotype

South Australian Museum, Paratypes in South Australian and

the

in

Australian Museums.

Three specimens before me have been confused with A. australis Hope, but differ in
more ex:tensive pale clothing which is predominantly stramineous in colour. There
are more specimens in the National Museum, but unfortunately I returned these as
A. australis, before realizing that there were several species confused under that name.
Three specimens from New South Wales seem to be a wider species very near this, but I
hesitate to describe them without more material.
their

Fig.

Anthrenocerus hlackburni,

4.

n.

sp.

Fig.

5.

A. convexus, n. sp.

Antiirenooerus bicolor Arrow.

Ann. Mag. Nat.
This species

is

Hist.,

(8) xv, 1915, 444.

widespread and occurs in

New South

Australia, besides the type locality, North-West Australia.

as CryiJtorhopalum australe Hope.

Blackburn mistook

Anthrenocerus convexus,

it

n. sp.

Wales, Victoria and South
It is frequently identified

for that species.

Fig.

5.

Ovate, convex, sub-rotundate, sub-nitid, pronotum brunneus, elytra, legs and antennae

ferrugineous, clothed with short, depressed testaceous setae patterned with pallid white,
ventral surface fusco-plceous and clothed with fine pallid setae.

Pronotum transverse, widest

at base,

this

strongly lobed, posterior angles acute,

Elytra very slightly narrower
than prothorax at base, expanding a little to shoulders, thence lightly curved and
gradually narrowing for approximately two-thirds of length, then evenly rounded to
apex, not so lightly and more closely punctate than pronotum.
sides evenly rounded to apex, finely and sparsely punctate.

Size: 2-75

—

mm.

x 1-8

mm.

Hab. Cent. Aust Everard Ranges (Capt. S. A. White).
Holotype unique in South Australian Museum.
The Anthrenus-Uke facies at once singles this insect out from the other members
of the genus.
The white setae are confined, on the pronotum, to a roughly kidneyshaped band of moderate width on the lateral margins, the medial lobe and a few
:
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along the anterior margin, and, on the elytra, to an
narrowly and obliquely towards the suture, but not
the centre with a smaller one inside and behind it,
The puncturation of the pronotum is much finer and
and terzonatum Blackb.

Ill,

irregular humeral patch produced

reaching

it, a lateral spot behind
and a sub-apical irregular fascia.
sparser than in A. variabile Reitt.

Anthbenocerus pulchellus Arrow.
Ann. Mag. Nat. Hint., (8) xv, 1915, 444.
Nine specimens, in the National Museum from King R., Northern Territory, agree
very well with the description of this species. At first glance they resemble A. variable
Reitt., but in that species the prothorax is piceous and the clothing longer and with no
yellow.

Orphinus Motsch.

Two

species

genus,

this

of

Arrow

described from Australia.

minimus Arrow and rufopygus

0.

also transferred to

it

Pic,

have been

three of the species placed in

Cryptorliopalum by Blackburn (Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., xiv, 1891, 130; I.e., xxvii, 1903,
166-8), i.e., australicum Blackb., quornense Blackb. and woodvillense Blackb. = eucalypti
Blackb. Cryptorliopalum casuarinae Blackb., ceciliense Blackb., nealense Blackb. and
interioris Blackb. also belong to it.
0. rufopygus Pic (Ent. Nadir. Bl., vii, 1933, 71)
is, obviously, from the description, synonymous with Thaumaglossa nigricans Macl., and
therefore does not belong to the genus. Two new species are now added, bringing the
Australian total to ten.
The following tabulation is not entirely satisfactory. 0. nealense Blackb. would be
better associated with casuarinae Blackb. and ceciliense Blackb., from both of which it
differs in the antennal club of both sexes being larger.
The elytral pattern is obscure.
The Australian species of Orphinus may be tabulated as follows:
A.

Elytra bicolorous independently of pubescence.
Elytra pale, each with two infuscated spots.
elytra very closely punctate
C. Ovate
CC. Elongate-ovate elytra less closely punctate
BB. Elytra dark, with lighter fasciae or maculae.
C. Elytra maculate
CC. Elytra fasclate.
D. Elytra with 1 fascia and apical maculae
DD. Elytra with 2 fasciae, basal and apical maculae.
E. Ovate
elytra noticeably wider than prothorax
B.

ceciliense Blackb.
casuarinae Blackb.

;

:

australicum Blackb.
interioris Blackb.

;

xooodvillense Blackb. = eucalypti Blackb.

EE.

Elongate-ovate

;

elytra scarcely,

if

at

all,

wider than prothorax
occidentalis, n. sp.

DDD.

nealense Blackb.
Elytra with two obscure fasciae only
AA. Elytra unicolorous except for pubescence.
B. Clothing bicolorous.
C. Smaller, 1-5 mm. long; more regularly ovate; more sparingly punctate, and more
minimus Arrow
shining
CC. Larger, 2 mm. long
less regularly ovate
more closely punctate, and less nitid
quornense Blackb.
BB. Clothing uniformly piceous
atro^is, n. sp.
;

;

Orphinus casuarinae (Blackb.) and
Trans. Roy. Soc.

These two species are very
there

is insufficient

0.

ceciliense (Blackb.).

8. Aust., xxvii, 1903, 169-70.

close,

material before

and

me

to

I believe them to be sexes of only one, but
allow of a definite conclusion.

Orphinus occidentalis,

n. sp.

Elongate-ovate, fusco-piceous, sub-nitid, clothed with long, fine piceous and ashy-white
setae (the latter on the pronotum and paler parts of the elytra), antennae and legs
testaceous, elytral markings rufo-testaceous.

Pronotum rather strongly lobed

at base, finely and sparsely punctate.
Elytra
wider than prothorax, coarsely and very closely punctate, with two
zig-zag fasciae, apex and part of base rufo-testaceous.
(This colour may invade the
base of the pronotum).
scarcely,

if

at

all,

BY
Size: 2-5

Hah.

Behn

mm.

— W.

x 1-6

Aust.

:

mm.,

Swan

2-1

J.

mm.

W.

r.

x 1-2

R. and Darling

AKMSTKONCi.

63

mm.
Ranges

(A. M. Lea);

Pinjarra (Goerling)

;

R.

Cotypes in the South Australian Museum and the author's collection.
This species closely resembles 0. woodvillense Blackb., but differs in being notice0. woodvillense
ably narrower and having the pronotum much more finely punctate.
has the elytia definitely wider than the prothorax. There are eight specimens before me.
Okphinlts NEA1.ENSE (Blaclvb.).
Trans. Roy. Soc. H. Aust., xxvii, 1903, 170.
There are two specimens in my collection, from the Bogan R., New South Wales,
that appear to be males of this species. The antennal club is very large and circular.

Orphinus quornense (Blackb.).
Proc. Lixx. Soc. N.S.W.,

ix,

1894, 93.

Fifteen specimens from north Queensland agree with the description of this species,
of which the South Australian Museum contained no named specimen.

Orphinus atrous,

n. sp.

Sub-ovate, black, nitid, convex, clothed with rather short piceous setae, antennae and
tarsi testaceous.

Pronotum very

and sparsely punctate, medial lobe long, not wide and rounded
wider than prothorax, expanding to shoulders, thence gradually
narrowing for approximately two-thirds length, then evenly rounded to apex, more
Terminal segment of antennae (^)
strongly and closely punctate than pronotum.
almost circular.
Size: 2-3 mm. x 1-5 mm., 2 mm. x 1-25 mm.
Hab. Qd. Cairns.
Two specimens before me appear to be sexes of this species. I cannot see the
antennae of the one I take to be the female. Its elytral puncturation is rather coarser.
The species is at once distinguished among those previously described from Australia
by its shining black colour and uniformly piceous clothing. It must be near 0. funestiis
Arrow, a species from Ceylon, which has grey clothing and would seem from the
at apex.

Elytra a

—

finely

little

:

description to be wider.

Platk

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 1943.
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STUDIES IN AUSTRALIAN EMBIOPTERA.
PART

By CoNSETT

KECOKDS OF THE GENUS METOLIGOTOMA FROM VICTOKIA.

VI.

Davis, D.Sc, Lecturer in Biology,

New England

University College,

Armidale.

(Ten Text-figures.)
[Read 26th May, 1943.]

Introduction.

Species of the genus Metoligotoma have been recorded from Queensland,
Wales and Tasmania (Davis, 1938, 1940), but previously no records have been

New

South

made from

Victoria except unidentified larvae, probably referable to the genus, from Warrandyte
(Davis, 1938,

p.

Recent collecting has brought to light series, including adult males,
southern Victoria. All are very closely related to M. minima
245; figs. 93-96), to which species they are provisionally referred as a

249).

from three

localities in

Davis 1938

(p.

As in the type subspecies, the process of the left hemitergite of the
male tenth abdominal tergite is bifid; there are still no Victorian records of the series
with this process simple, although M. tasmanica Davis (Tasmania and Furneaux Group)
and M. begae Davis (Bega, N.S.W.; the previous most southerly record for the maindistinct subspecies.

land) belong to this series.

Metoligotoma minima Davis
Proc. Linn. See. N.S.W.,

Ixiii,

p.

1938.

245, figs. 93-96.

Metoligotoma minima minima Davis
Type

locality.

—Near

Brogo, N.S.W.

Metoligotoma minima victoriae,
Length

1938,

I.e.

Also recorded from Quaamaa, N.S.W.
n.

subsp.

Figs. 1-7.

mm.

Colour as in the type subspecies, shiny black to the naked
(^.
eye. Head 1-7-2-2 mm. x 1-5-1-9 mm., structure as in the type subspecies. Antennae up
to 3-3 mm. long, with up to 16 segments.
Terminalia (Figs. 1-4) differing slightly from
the type subspecies in the inner process of the right hemitergite, which carries a tapered
forwardly-directed lobe, and in the left cercus-basipodite, which is more bluntly rounded
terminally. Process of left hemitergite bifid, its lateral spine directed backward and to
the left, and elbowed (Figs. 3-4)
in the type series of M. minima minima (Brogo,
N.S.W.; figs. 8-9) this spine is not elbowed, and is usually not directed backwards;
in a series of M. m. minima from Quaamaa, N.S.W. (Fig. 10), it is smoothly curved,
directed backwards and outwards. Fourteen males examined.
5. Length 8-0-11-5 mm.; head 1-4-1-5 mm. x 1-1-1-3 mm.; antennae up to 2-4 mm.
long, with up to 15 segments. Colour as in the type subspecies. Wingless and larviform,
and throughout normal for the genus. Twenty-one females examined.
Type Locality. Black Rock, Melbourne, coll. F. Rickwood and the author, 12.xii.42.
Among dead leaves under shrubs, on cliffs 20-30 ft. above the sea.
Holotype ^, allotype 5, and three paratypes of each sex, in the Macleay Museum,
University of Sydney.
8-5-10-0

;

—

Additional localities:
(1).

Timbered

Eucalyptus leaves,

hills
coll.

one mile north-west of Tallarook, Victoria, amongst dead

C. R.

W. Ashdown and

length 8-5-12-5 mm.; head 1-5-2-2

H

mm.

x 1-2-1-7

the author, 2.xii.42.

mm.; antennae up

Twelve males,
mm., with

to 3-0

——
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more dull than in type series; terminalia as in type
hemitergite (Figs. 5-6) with lateral spine elbowed. Twenty
females, length 8-5-12-0 mm.; head 1-3-1-7 mm. x 1-1-1-2 mm.; antennae incomplete;
colour and structure as in type series.
up

to

17 segments;

colour

series, process of left

Pigs. 1-7.
Metoligotoma minima victoriae, n. subsp. 1. Holotype d, terminalia from above,
X 30 (9, ninth abdominal tergite
lOL, lOR, left and right hemitergites of tenth abdominal
tergite
10 LP, process of lOL; lORP^, lORP^, posterior and inner processes of lOR; RCj, RC,,
segments of right cercus
LC, left cercus).
2.
Holotype d", left cercus-basipodite (LCB),
showing sclerotization, and process of hypandrium, from below, x 30. 3-7. Process of d" left
;

;

;

hemitergite from above, x

45.

3-4,

paratypes, Black Rock; 5-6, Tallarook series;

7,

Puckapunyal

series.

Figs. 8-10.
M. m. minima Davis, process of cf left hemitergite from above, x 45.
of variation in type series (Brogo, N.S.W. ).
10. d" from Quaamaa, N.S.W.

8-9.

Range

South-easterly slopes of timbered hills two miles south-west of Mt.
(2).
Puckapunyal, Victoria, amongst dead Eucalyptus leaves, collected by the author,
20.xii.42.
Sixteen males, length 10-0-12-5 mm.; head 1-6-2-0 mm. x 1-3-1-7 mm.;
antennae up to 3-5 mm., with up to 17 segments; colour and structure as in type
series, process of left hemitergite (Fig. 7) with lateral spine elbowed.
Ten females,
length 10-0-14-0 mm.; head 1-3-1-5 mm. x 1-0-1-2 mm.; antennae up to 2-5 mm.,
with up to 16 segments. Colour and structure as in type series.
Specimens of each sex from these two localities in the Macleay Museum, University of Sydney.

Davis, C, 1938.
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE VEGETATIVE GROWTH OF ACTINOMYCBTES

THE

IN

SOIL.

By H. L. Jensen, Macleay Bacteriologist to tlie
(From the Department of Bacteriology, University
(Two
[Read

Society.
of Sydney.)

Text-figures.)
28tli July, 1943.]

Introdicction.

The development of actlnomycetes
matter had been added, was shown in

in

soils

to

which

kinds of organic
(Jensen, 1935, 1936) to be
moisture content.
This was
different

earlier experiments

favoured by conditions of high temperature and

low

generally true of the actual numbers of actinomycetes, which were highest at 28° to
37°C. and very low at 5°C., as well as their proportional numbers in comparison with

Also in soil samples taken from the field, the numbers of actinomycetes
increased with decreasing soil moisture (Jensen, 1934).
These results were secured
by the method of colony counting on agar media, which does not differentiate between
the bacteria.

conidia and fragments of vegetative mycelium.

Consequently the observed increases in
might be due to a stronger tendency of
these organisms to produce conidia when exposed to high temperature and growing in
a relatively dry medium. Unless the growth of vegetative mycelium were also shown

numbers

of actinomycetes, absolute or relative,

be stimulated, the figures therefore could not be taken as proof that the quantitative
importance of the actinomycetes in the transformation of organic matter in the soil
also increases under the said conditions.
It may here be recalled that fungi, which
represent a quite close analogy to the actinomycetes in respect of conidia and vegetative
mycelium, were actually found to produce their most abundant vegetative growth in soil
at 5° to 15°C., whereas much higher plate counts, due to rapid formation of conidia, were
observed at 37°C. Little experimental work has so far been done in this direction. The
formation of conidia by actinomycetes in pure cultures was found by von Plotho (1940)
to be stimulated in a dry atmosphere, and Cholodny (1936) observed that low moisture
content of soil favoured the vegetative growth of actinomycetes; no quantitative determinations were made.
to

Experimental.
In order to gain some additional insight into the relation between the extent of
vegetative growth and the numbers of colonies counted on agar medium, the density
of Actinomyces mycelia was determined on a number of microscopic slides which in
(Jensen, 1935, 1936) had been used for determining the density of
fungal mycelium in soil under different experimental conditions.
The method was
essentially the same as previously used for the fungal mycelia: a number of microscopic fields evenly distributed over the slide were surveyed, and the density of
Actinomyces mycelium was expressed as the percentage of fields showing the presence
of vegetative hyphae; structures which could obviously be recognized as aerial hyphae
by their larger diameter, more even outline and frequent division into conidia, were
not counted as positive.
The same method has been used by Garrett (1938) and
Wieringa (1939) for estimating the abundance of actinomycetes in soil. Preliminary
examinations showed that the actinomycetes were mostly less abundant than the fungal
hyphae. Consequently the quadrat was made somewhat larger (approximately 0-01 mm.=)
than for the fungi, in order to get a percentage of positive fields high enough to give a
earlier experiments
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reasonable accuracy without examining an unduly large number of fields; as a rule 250
were examined on the richer, and 400 to 450 fields on the poorer slides.
Some duplicate slides showed good agreement, as seen from the following percentages
and standard errors of mycelial density:
to 300 fields

l.—a.

35-9

b.

34-0

2.— a.

32-1

I).

30-7

±
±
±
±

2-37

3.— o.

8-7

±

1-35

5.— o.

5-3

2-73

b.

7-7

±1-35

&.

4-8

2-90

4.— a.

8-2

1-31

6.— a.

4-4

2-00

6.

5-7

1-11

h.

4-0

±
±

±
±
±
±

1-29

1-35
1-25

1-24

A series of figures was obtained from an experiment with a loamy soil of pH 5-5,
plus 1% hay meal, incubated for 12 days at three temperatures and with three degrees
and four-fifths of the waterholding capacity (Jensen, 1935, Table 1, X).
The mycelial densities, with standard
errors, are seen in Table 1, which shows that an increase from room temperature
of moisture, corresponding to roughly one-half, two-thirds

Table

1.

Influence of Temperature and Moisture on Vegetative Growth of Actinomycetes in the Soil.

Temperature and

Moisture Content of Soil

%.

Time of
18

25

30

4-4±l-25
ll-5±l-94

2-3±0-83
17-9±2-29

2-0±0-89
17-3±2-35

Incubation.

{^^^'

16-19° C.

<r

^

p

/

5 days

^-

\12

..no
"^^

46-4±315

168±2-36

57 -2

±3 -13

25-9±2-67

10-4±l-89

40 -2

±3 -10

21-3±2-36
27-3±2-76

10-4±l-89
13-8±2-14

'^'^'*

27° C

\12

„

„

25-8±2-71

accompanied by a very strong increase in the vegetative growth
low moisture. At 39°C. the development of mycelium is
again somewhat less than at 27°C., and at both of these temperatures there is a significant reduction of vegetative growth with increasing moisture.
No such influence of
the moisture if anything, the reverse is noticeable at 16°-19°C., where the temperature
seems to be the limiting factor, and where the growth has increased markedly after
12 days.
It is thus possible that the density of mycelium would after still longer
incubation have equalled, or even exceeded, the values at higher temperatures. Another
set of data was therefore obtained from soils which had been incubated for a somewhat longer time and over a wider range of temperature. Particulars about these
experiments are given elsewhere (Jensen, 1936, Table 4). Slides from the following
soils were examined:
1.
Sand-mixed grey loam, pH 7-7,
1% dry mycelium, of PenicilUiwi.
2.
"Synthetic" soil (sand-kaolin-mixture) -1-1% dry mycelium of Penicillium.
3.
Same soil as (1), -f 1% hay meal.
4.
Red loam, pH 6-0, + 1% hay meal.
Each soil was tested only at one degree of moisture, roughly two-thirds of its water(16°-19°C.) to 27°C.

is

of actinomycetes, especially at

—

—

-I-

The results are seen in Table 2.
show that the vegetative mycelium of actinomycetes develops most
abundantly at 28°C. and 37°C., except in Exp. 3, where the growth at 15°C. eventually
reaches the same density as at the higher temperatures; at 5°C. there is very little or no
growth, even after prolonged incubation (Exp. 2). So far the microscopic method thus
confirms in a general way the results found by plate counting. Otherwise there is no
definite correlation between mycelial density and plate counts; it is particularly noteworthy that the vegetative growth declines more or less rapidly, especially at the

holding capacity.

The

figures

higher temperatures, while the plate counts often remain at a high level for a considerThis
able time after reaching their maximum.
Fig. 1 shows a typical example.
phenomenon may be partly due to increasing fragmentation of the hyphae, but probably
more to progressive formation of conidia which were often seen in large numbers on the
slides, even after the decline in mycelial growth.
The rise and fall of this is influenced

:
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2.

Density of Actiuoiiiyccs Mycelium, in Soils incuhalcd at Different Tewperulures.

Incubation
1.

Grey loam

f-

fungal mycelium

3

28°
37°

0-2
9-8
4-2

0-5
5-1
8-0

2-0
35-0
31-4

C
C

11

7

5°C
15° C.

Days.

Incubation
2.

" Synthetic "

soil

+

—

b'C.

(<0-3)

hay

1-8
9-2

1-6
3-5

28

40

meal

3

(<0-2)

0-3

—

—

Days.
22

29

31

9-8
2-3

1-7
1-1

2-8

3 1

16

11

7

(<0-3)

1-2

Incubation

+

0-4
17-1

(<0-3)

1-5
0'9

0-8
5-8

3-9
9-9

37° C.

loam

28

20

15° C.
28° C.

Grey

22

Days.

fungal

myceUuni incubated at

3.

10

incubated at
1-9
6-7

0-5
7-0
8-0

15° C.

28° C.
37° C.

1-8
4-2
4-8

11

13

Incubation
4.

Red

loam

+

hay

meal

3

1

Days.

7

11

17

1'7
0-7

2-9

incubated at
15° C.
37° C.

6-8
4-6

2
9 5

by the temperature

an interesting manner, as shown

in

in Fig.

At 28 °C. the rapidly-

2.

occurring maximum of mycelial density is seen to coincide with the peak of CO2
evolution which indicates that at this time the decomposition of organic matter is
going on with maximal intensity. At 15°C., on the other hand, the maximal growth of
actinomycetes is not reached until well after the peak period of decomposition as
indicated by the CO, evolution; here the actinomycetes thus seem to represent a kind
of secondary decomposing flora which appears to attack the more resistant constituents
of the added organic material or the cell substance of those organisms that have
developed during the preceding stages of decomposition (cf. Ziemecka, 1935).
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mycetes in
mycelium.

,

20

10

25

Incubation Days.
between density of vegetative mycelium and plate counts of actinogrey loam + hay meal (Exp. 3, Table 2) at 37°C.
Continuous line: density of
Broken line plate counts.
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2.
Mycelial growth of actinomycetes and carbon dioxide production
Continuous line
density of mycelium.
substance at 15° and 28 °C.
evolution of carbon dioxide, mgm. per 100 gm. dry soil in 24 hours.

Fig.

fungal

The

:

in

grey loam 4
Broken line

direct microscopical observations thus slaow^ tliat tlie actinomycetes as a group
most abundantly at 28° to 37°C., and are almost inactive

of the soil population develop

some species are able to grow at this and lower temperatures (Haines,
In this respect they differ from the soil populations of bacteria and fungi which,

at 5°C., although

1932).

given sufficient time, reach their greatest density at 5° to 15°C. Also a relatively low
moisture content of the soil favours the vegetative growth as well as the conidia
formation.
Thus there can hardly be any doubt that that part of the total decomposition processes in the soil which is carried out by the actinomycetes, increases with
increasing temperature and decreasing moisture. On the other hand, their density on
the slides is, even at 28°C., mostly less than that of the fungi (cf. also Garrett, 1938, and
Wieringa, 1939), and since their hyphae are only about 0-5-1-0/x thick, the total amount of
Actinomyces protoplasma seems small in comparison with the mass of fungi, whose
hyphae mostly have a diameter of 2-4^. Unless the rate of metabolism per unit volume
of protoplasm is far higher than in the fungi, it therefore appears that the actual part
played by the actinomycetes in the breakdown of complex organic materials is rather
small in comparison with that of the fungi. A different state of affairs might obtain
when compounds particularly stimulative to actinomycetes are undergoing decomposition (Ziemecka, 1935), or when a thermophilic microflora is active (Waksman et ah,
if

1939).

SUMMAKT.
Microscopic examination by means of the contact-slide method showed that the
development of vegetative mycelium of actinomycetes in soil is favoured by relatively
low moisture content and by increase in temperature between 5° and 28 °C. A temperature of 37°C. caused no significant further stimulation in the vegetative growth, which
at 5°C. was very scant or altogether absent. The actinomycetes, as a broad group of the
soil population, thus seem adapted to a somewhat higher range of temperature than the
fungi and bacteria, which attain their greatest abundance at 5° to 15°C. This confirms
the results found by means of plate counting; otherwise there was no general correlation
between the plate counts and the density of vegetative mycelium.
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INHERITANCE STUDIES WITH KENYA VARIETIES OF TRITICUM VULGARE
By

VILL.

A. Watson, University of Sydney.

I.

(Plate

ii.)

[Read 26th May, 1943.]

Introduction.

In recent years new varieties of Triticum vitlgare Vill. whicli liave a value as a
source of resistance to stem rust (Pitccinia graminis Tritici E. and H.), liave been
developed in Kenya Colony, East Africa. The resistance of these wheats is unlike that
of either Hope or H-44 in that seedlings as well as adult plants are resistant to a
large number of physiological races of stem rust. Under similar conditions of temperature, the reaction of seedlings is identical

been found (Peterson
in

all

with that of adult plants.

Kenya

that these

1940)

et ah,

In Canada

varieties are practically

has

it

immune

stages of growth to several races, but under conditions of high

considerable stem rust

may

temperature,
develop on these and other varieties (Newton et al., 1940;

Johnson and Newton, 1941).
Australian workers have made extensive use of several varieties of Kenya wheats,
and the work reported herein deals with a study mainly carried out at St. Paul,
Minnesota, U.S.A., to determine the usefulness of seedling tests on Fg lines in the
greenhouse as a means of predicting the breeding behaviour of these same lines when
tested as adult plants in the

a genetical study of the
mildew, of the inheritance of awn characters and
grass clumps, and a study of the association between these characters.
In an earlier publication the writer (Watson, 1941) reported a high correlation
between the seedling and adult plant reaction in material of Kenya parentage, and
found that single factors, which were not allelic, governed seedling resistance to race 17

mode

in

It includes, too, results of

field.

of inheritance of resistance to

Kenya 744 and Kenya

745.*

Parental Material.
In this study four varieties were used as parents.
characters and grass clump genotype are given in Table
Table l.
Four Varieties

Characters studied in

Variety.

Kenya 744
Kenya 745

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Federation 107

.

.

.

.

Dundee 985

....

.

Their disease reaction,

of Wheat.

Rust

Mildew

Reaction.

Reaction.

Awn.

Resistant.

Half awned.
Tip awned.

Resistant.
,

Susceptible.
,

Susceptible.
,,
,

awn

1.

Beardless.

Tip awned.

Grass Clump
Genotype.

aa

BB

ii

gg

aa bb II GG
aa bb II GG

Crosses were made from parental material that had been carried at the University
Sydney as single plant progenies. Federation 107 and Dundee 985 represent selected
strains of these two varieties. The two Kenya varieties were shown by Macindoe (1931)
and Waterhouse (1938) to have resistance to race 34 of Puccinia graminis Tritici. They
were grown at St. Paul for three years, where the reaction varied over that period as
shown ill Table 2.
of

*

Varieties carry the University of Sydney Accession

t

According

to

McMillan.

Number.

.

.

.
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'I'ABLE 2.

Range of Reaction

to

Stem Rust of Two

Varieties of

Kenya Wheat

tested for

Three Years

at St.

Paul,

Minnesota.
Variety.

Kenya 744
Kenya 745
*

.

The 1938

19:58.*

.

.

results are

1939.

1940.

Trace.

Trace.

l.'J-25%

30%

Trace-.30%

25-35%

unpublished data furnished by the United States Department of
and Diseases, and the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment

Agriculture, Division of Cereal Crops
Station.

Despite this fluctuation in reaction, the pustules were always of the resistant type.
at temperatures of 70°-75° F. have been resistant or semi-resistant, as
seedlings, to all races of stem rust with which they have been tested.

Both varieties

Methods.
Crosses were
the two

Kenya

made between

the rust resistant and susceptible parents and between
varieties in the years 1935, 1936, 1937 and 1938. F^ plants were grown

and F. populations were grown at Richmond, N.S.W.,
grown as Fg lines at St. Paul in 1939 and
1940. Fo plants from the crosses made in 1937, and F^ plants from those made in 1938,
were also grown at St. Paul in 1939. ¥., and F^ progenies were continued in 1940 from
Fo plants and F^ progenies respectively, obtained at the 1939 harvest.
Parent varieties were sown along with the hybrid rows. Owing to inadequate seed
supply in 1939, they were sown at intervals of one hundred rows, but in 1940 parent rows
were grown after each thirty hybrid rows. Parental kernels, and hybrid kernels from
all generations, were space-planted three inches apart in rows six feet long.
Stem Rust.
Greenhouse Studies. ¥.. lines and parents of all crosses were tested as seedlings
with single races of stem rust in the greenhouse. Inoculations were made by the usual
methods. Fo seedlings from a cross Federation 107 x Kenya 745, which had been tested
with race 34 at Sydney, were planted out there. The seed was harvested and random F,
progenies were tested as seedlings with a number of races singly, and also as adult
plants in the field with a mixture of races. Fo plants of the crosses Federation 107 x
Kenya 744, Dundee 985 x Kenya 744, and Kenya 745 x Kenya 744 were grown in the
greenhouse, ten kernels being sown in each six-inch pot.
These Fo plants were also
at

Sydney

in 1937.

in 1936, 1937

and

1938,

Fo plants, selected at random, were

—

^

inoculated with single races.
Field Studies.

— Stem

rust epidemics were produced in 1939 and 1940.

Thirty-two

physiological races were used in 1939, and thirty in 1940.
Each race was increased
singly in the greenhouse on Little Club, and in June of each year a mixed suspension of

uredospores was hypodermically inoculated into susceptible border rows. In 1939 the
border rows were of Hard Federation and Marquis, while in 1940 Soft and Hard Federation were sown for this purpose. Identifications of the prevalent races were made each
year (Watson, 1942).
Fo plants were not classified for rust reaction, but plants in Fo lines were classed
into five groups as indicated below, according to the amount of rust present:
1.
Resistant Type (R). This included types quite free from rust as well as those
with some small pustules just above the nodes; an occasional pustule occurred on the

—

it was never large.
Small and
Moderately Resistant Type {MR). Less resistant than type 1.
numerous pustules occurred above the nodes and on parts of the stem. The pustules
were never large. Usually 15 to 25 per cent, of the area of the stem was infected.
3.
Semi-resistant Type (SR). Apparently an intermediate type of reaction. Pustules
above the nodes were often quite large, but those on other parts of the stem were much
Small pustules occurring on the neck were
less extensive than in classes 4 and 5.
narrow, and up to 1 mm. in length. Usually 25 to 40 per cent, of the stem was infected.
4.
Moderately Susceptible Type (MS). All parts of the plant were attacked and
the pustules were numerous. They were smaller than those of class 5. From 40 to 60
per cent, of the stem was covered.

neck, but

—

2.

—

—

I
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—

Susceptible Type (8). Large confluent pustules occurred on all parts of the
5.
stem and leaves. All parts of the plant were readily attacked, and long broad pustules
appeared on the neck. Plants having over 60 per cent, of the stem area covered were

placed in this group.

The Kenya

varieties

and homozygous resistant

lines

were more resistant in 1939

than in 1940. In the former year, classes R, MR, SR and S were used, and F^ lines were
grouped on this basis:
Breeding true for resistance.
R
R-MR Segregating with resistant and moderately resistant plants.
Segregating with resistant and semi-resistant plants.
R-SR
R-S
Segregating with resistant and susceptible plants.
Segregating with semi-resistant and susceptible plants.
SR-S
Breeding true for susceptibility.
S
In 1940, since more rust developed, it was necessary to use the following additional
rust classes:

MR
SR
MR-S

MR-MS
SR-MS
MS-S

Breeding true for moderate resistance.
Breeding true for semi-resistance.
Segregating with moderately resistant and susceptible plants.
Segregating with moderately resistant and moderately susceptible plants.
Segregating with semi-resistant and moderately susceptible plants.
Segregating with moderately susceptible and susceptible plants.

Powdery Mildew.
After notes had been taken for rust reactions on seedling F, plants and F^ lines, they
were removed to a separate greenhouse where they were inoculated with a single race
of Erysiphe graminis Tritici. This race is unlike the two races previously described in
the United States (Mains, 1933), in that it attacks Vernal Emmer. Classification for
mildew reaction was very simple, and the F^ lines were grouped as immune like the

Kenya 744

parent, as segregating, or as susceptible like the susceptible parent.

Awns and

Grass Clumps.

Fo populations sown in the greenhouse were classified as seedlings for their disease
reaction and as adult plants for awn development and height. Fs progenies were classified
in the field.
No progenies of grass clumps were grown to Fj since many grass clumps
did not even produce heads, and from those that did, only 2-3 grains were obtained.

1.

In 1939,

Fj, F„, F™

Experimental Results.
Stem Rust in 1939-1940.

Field Studies with

and parental material were grown

in the field.

—

Kenya 745, were
Kenya 744, and
between Dundee 985 and both the Kenya varieties, the reaction of F, plants was intermediate between that of the two parents. In the cross involving the two Kenya varieties,
the Ft plants were no more susceptible than the Kenya 745 parent. It was impossible
to determine whether the resistance of either parent was dominant.
t\j Results.
Single Fj plants were harvested at Richmond in 1937 and at Sydney in
1938, but no classification for rust reaction was made.
The F, populations grown at St.
fi Results. Fi generations of all crosses, except Federation 107 x
tested in the field at St. Paul.
In the crosses with Federation 107 x

—

Paul were treated similarly and the genotype of F., plants determined by their breeding
behaviour in F3.
Fs Results. All notes on mature plants were taken in the field. Parent rows were
classified along with the hybrids and their reaction is given in Table 3 and Plate ii, fig. 1.
In 1939, the classification was on the basis of plants, while that in 1940 was on a row
basis.
Of the 85 resistant plants of Kenya 745 some showed complete absence of rust,
others had up to 15 per cent. Six plants of this variety which had been spaced 8 inches
apart to obtain maximum yield of grain, showed up to 30 per cent, of rust on the northern
shady side of the stem and almost complete absence of pustules on the southern sunny
side.
Since these plants were grown under abnormal conditions, their reactions were
not included as typical of the parents. Stems of such plants, as well as those of certain

—
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Tahle
Bange

of

Reactum of Four Parental

Varieties of

Number

n
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Wheat

Hows

of Plants or

in

i/roum.

Two

classified in

at St. I'aiil,

Minnesota.

Each Group.

1940 (Rows).

1939 (Plants).

Variety.

Years

MR.
Kenya 744
Kenya 74.5

13

11.5

85

Dundee

23

92

Federation 107

135

98.5

ii, fig. 2.
Unequal development of rust on two sides
stem has been observed at St. Paul for many years, and it has also been reported by
Waterhouse (1938). The cause has not yet been determined, but it is interesting to note
that whereas Waterhouse found the greatest development to occur on the northern oisunny side of the stems, at St. Paul rust was always more abundant on the northern or
shady side of the stems.

of the hybrids, are figured in Plate
of a

(i).

Federation 101 x Kenya

I'i'i.

— In

Table

are given the reactions of

4

F.,

lines of

this cross.

Table
Reaction of P^ Lines of the Cross Federation 107

y^

Kenya 744

4.

tested as

of Stem Rust in 1939

Number

of

Adult Plants

to

a Collection of Physiological Races

and 1940.

Lines classified in Each Group.

Year.

R.

Federation 107

Kenya

744.

1939

23

1940

R-MR.

MR.

R-S.

MR-S. MR-MS. SR-S.

80

18
63

MS-S.

3

95

1

2

S.

Total.

15

139

47

208

The F3

lines fall into five classes, and in 1939, 23 lines were as resistant as Kenya
and 15 as susceptible as Federation 107. By grouping the R and R-MR lines
together and regarding those in the classes SR-S as susceptible, the results do not agree
very closely to a 1:2:1 ratio for this year. The Kenya 744 parent when sown between
29th April and 2nd May at St. Paul had headed out by 23rd June. It became apparent
that some of the lines had escaped rust infection, and it was at first thought that
earliness may have partly accounted for the little rust on the Kenya 744 parent. Some
F3 lines, whose 1939 classification was known, were grown as F^ in 1940, the progeny of
a number of plants being bulked to give a composite F,i row.
The figures in Table 5
show that 7 of the 18 families grown to Fj had been wrongly classified in F,.

744,

Table

5.

The Breeding Behaviour of Tested F, Lines grown

arul tested in Ft.

F4 Classification.

MR-S.
R.

Fo

Classification.

R-SR.
R-S.
S.

Total

Total.
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This could be explained on the basis of a difference in the rust races present in the

two years, or it could have been due to a difference in environmental conditions. The
most likely interpretation, however, is that some plants escaped infection in 1939.
The field test in 1940 was more satisfactory than in the previous year. Rust
developed earlier, and little difficulty was experienced in classifying lines that were
homozygous susceptible. The Kenya 744 parent was less resistant than in the previous
year, and 13 rows were classified as moderately resistant.
Twenty-three rows of
Federation 107 were susceptible. Among the 208 F, families was one with moderately
This family was considered to be a true
resistant and moderately susceptible plants.
representative of the MR-S class, since its seedlings segregated for resistance and suscepThe two families in the MS-S group were from seedlings which were
tibility to race 36.
fully susceptible to race 36 and hence they probably belong to the S group.
If the MR-S and MR-MS classes are grouped and the two MS-S lines are placed
with the homozygous susceptible, a ratio of 63 moderately resistant
96 segregating
49 susceptible lines is obtained. This closely approximates a 1:2:1 ratio, and indicates
that a single major factor differentiates resistance, or moderate resistance, from suscep:

tibility in this cross,

when

the lines are tested as adult plants in the

:

field.

—

Federation 107 x Kenya 745. A fairly accurate classification of Fg lines of
this cross was obtained both in 1939 and 1940. The Kenya 745 parent matures later at
St. Paul than Kenya 744, and has been found to be less resistant to stem rust over a period
In addition, stems of this variety have less structural resistance than
of three years.
Kenya 744 (unpublished data). Tested F. lines of this cross were placed in five groups as
shown in Table 6.
(ii).

Table
Reaction of F3 Lines of the Cross Federation

6.

107 x Kenya 745 tested as Adult Plants
in 1939 and 1940.

Kumber

of Lines

classifiecl in

to

a Collection of Races

Each Group.

Year.

federation 107
X
Kenya 745

1939

E.

R-SR.

49

12

R-SR

R-S.

SR-MS.

99
64

1940

Tests of seedlings of the 12

SR.

lines

SR-S.

MS-S.

4
1

showed that

148

7 of

2

S.

Total.

35

199

62

277

them were homozygous

resistant to race 17, and 5 segregated. The 4 lines of the SR-S group were homozygous
Five of the lines in the R-S
susceptible as seedlings when inoculated with race 17.

The reaction of F^ progenies confirmed the
group were homozygous susceptible.
inaccuracies found by the seedling test.
Eighteen rows of Kenya 745 were grouped as semi-resistant in 1940, the rust on
the stems varying from 25 to 30 per cent, of the total area. The results of tests with F3
lines are given in Table 6. One line which was segregating in its seedling reaction to
race 17 was classed as segregating in the field, but in the SR-MS group, since plants

Two lines
within this line did not show the full susceptibility of Federation 107.
homozygous susceptible as seedlings to races 17 and 56 were placed in the MS-S class,
since no plants had semi-resistance equal to that of Kenya 745, and some were less
susceptible than Federation 107. The corrected 1939 results, and those for 1940, indicate
a single major factor in Kenya 745 for stem rust resistance in the field.
In crosses where Dundee 985 was used as the susceptible parent, results similar to
the above were obtained, and gave strong evidence to indicate the presence of a single
major factor in each of the Kenya parents. In this case, too, there was a deficiency of
homozygous susceptible families in 1939, and was accounted for by the inadequate
development of rust in that year. From this field study it is apparent that certain
minor factors, as many investigators have found in other studies, can be of importance.

BY
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minor factors segregate independently
which have a type of

of these

of the major, and, as

a result, pure breeding F^ lines can ai'ise
tibility unlike that of either parent.

I'esistance or suscep-

GreenJwuse Studies witJi Heedling Resistance to Nineteen Races of Htem Rust.
At temperatures ranging from 70°-75° F. both Kenya varieties have been resistant
or semi-resistant as seedlings to all races of stem rust with which they have been tested.
At these temperatures it is not always easy to distinguish between the reaction given
by these two varieties. If the temperature is raised to 80°-85° F., Kenya 744 is distinctly
2.

than Kenya 745 when inoculated with races 15, 17, 19, 34, 36, 38, 56, 69, 80,
As almost all of the work was done during the cooler months of 1939 and
Kenya 745 gave reactions that varied on the
1940, both varieties were quite resistant.
same leaf from flecks to type 2 pustules when tested with races 1, 11, 14, 17, 19, 21, 34,
less resistant

117 and 147.

36, 38, 47, 49,

56,

59, 69,

and two cultures of race 15. One culture, a
(Loegering and Stakman, 1942), gave type

80, 97, 117, 147,

virulent biotype of race 15 from Brazil

Kenya 745.
Kenya 744 has not been

2+ uredosori on

tested so extensively as the 745 parent, but with those races

was from type 1-H- to type 2+. Federation
107 has already been shown to be susceptible to six physiological races of stem rust in
Australia (Waterhouse, 1938), and Dundee 985 is considered somewhat similar in its
reaction (unpublished data). Both Federation 107 and Dundee 985 were tested with a
that have been used, the range of reaction

number

of races in the United States.

The former has a type

4

reaction with races

14 (two cultures), 15 (three cultures), 17, 21, 34, 36, 38 (one culture), 47, 49, 56,
With races 19, 69 and one culture of race 38, Federation 107
59, 80, 97, -117 and 147.
showed a moderately resistant reaction at 70 °F. Dundee 985 was not tested to all these
1, 11,

races, but

gave type 3+ reactions with races

11,

15,

17,

19,

34,

38,

56,

when incubated

at 70° F.
(i).

Federation 107 x Kenya

l/f/f.

— Fo

lings with single races in the greenhouse,

plants and F. lines were inoculated as seedand with the particular races used, it was

found that a single factor differentiated resistance from susceptibility in each case.
When 268 plants were inoculated with race 56, 198 of them were resistant and 70 were
susceptible. A population of 80 plants gave 60 resistant and 20 susceptible when tested
with race 17. Seedling F3 lines, when tested with races 17, 36 and 56, confirmed the
presence of a single major factor for rust resistance in Kenya 744. Moreover, it was
found that one and the same factor operated against all three races.
(ii).
Federation 101 x Kenya 7-'f5. This cross has been studied more extensively
than any other. Hybrids derived from it have been more desirable agronomically than
those derived from Kenya 744, and In New South Wales, the Kenya 745 parent has
been considered to have resistance under a wider range of conditions. At the University
of Sydney, 214 F, plants of this cross were tested as seedlings with an Australian culture
of race 34, designated as the standard Australian biotype of that race (Waterhouse and
Each plant was classed into one of three groups: resistant, semiWatson, 1941).
These seedlings were transplanted and harvested singly.
resistant and susceptible.
The progeny of these, in addition to that of 81 others which escaped infection as Fo,
were tested as seedlings at St. Paul with either race 17 or 56, or both. Their behaviour
in relation to the F2 classification is given in Table 7.

—

Table
The Breeding Behaviour of F^ Plants of

the Cross Federation

7.

107 x Kenya 745

Two Races

to

of Pucciuia graminis Tritici.

F3 Reactions to Races 17 and 56.

Reaction of Fo Plants to an
Australian Biotj'pe of Race 34.

Resistant.

Resistant.

Segregating.

.55

85
23

3

1

47

143
23
48

109

50

214

Semi-resistant.

Susceptible.

Total

55

Susceptible.

Total.

.
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the 143 F, plants classified as resistant to race 34, three were pure breeding
If different genetic
their progeny was tested with races 17 and 56.

when

and to race 56, and if these
were inherited independently, or so linked as to allow recombinations, then such a
homozygous class could be expected. When the three progenies were tested with a
culture of race 34 from the United States, all were homozygous susceptible. It seems
most likely that an error was made in the original classification as F2 seedlings. One
of the susceptible F.. plants segregated for resistance and susceptibility, but the
remaining 47 bred true as expected.
Of the 295 families tested in this cross, 280 were inoculated with both races, and
278 of these gave identical reactions with both races. The discrepancy in one of these
families was traced to an error in seedling classification, but that in the other was not
accounted for. It is considered that the close agreement in the results gives conclusive
evidence that the same gene in Kenya 745 gives resistance to races 17 and 56.
F3 lines whose reactions to races 17 and 56 were known, were selected and tested
with a group of races that were isolated from the 1939 rust nursery, and to some
additional races. Only small numbers of lines were used, comparable with those used
by Aamodt (1923, 1934) in his study of the genetics of resistance in a Kanred x Marquis
cross.
From this test it was found that lines homozygous resistant or homozygous
susceptible to races 17 and 56 gave this same reaction when tested with races 1, 11, 14
(one culture), 15 (two cultures), 17, 21, 34, 36, 47, 49, 56, 69, 80, 97, 117 and 147.
(iii).
Dundee 985 x Kenya 744- F, plants and Fg lines of this cross, when inoculated with race 17, again indicated a single major factor for resistance.
factors governed resistance to the above culture of race 34

—
745. — This

(iv).
Dundee 985 x Kenya
result was similar to that obtained in the
Federation 107 x Kenya 745 cross, and Indicated a single major factor for resistance to

race 17.

—

(v).
Kenya 745 x Kenya 7-^.}. Two hundred and twenty-seven Fo plants of this
cross were inoculated as seedlings wdth race 17, and were classified into one of two

groups, resistant and susceptible. The resistant class comprised those plants varying in
reaction within the limits of the two parents. Of the number tested, 209 were resistant
and 18 susceptible, a fairly close fit to a 15:1 ratio. At the time of testing this material,
Kenya 744 showed flecks and type 2+ reactions, and Kenya 745 showed only flecks with
race 17. When 342 random F3 lines were tested, they were divided into six classes as
presented in Table 8.
Table

8.

Observed and Calculated Ratios of Seedlings of F3 Lines of the Cross Kenya 745 x
of Puccinia graminis Tritici.

;

49

74

Observed
Calculated

P

7:8:1

and 2 +

2

+

and

;

value for agreement with a 7

:

8

:

1 ratio lies

between

3

+

2

31

178
171-00

30 and

•

Susceptible.

+ and

147

19

142
149-62

.

inoculated with Race 17

Segregating.

Resistant.

;

Kenya 744 when

3

+

3

+

2'

22
21-38

50.

The results obtained both in Fo and F3 can be explained on the basis that seedling
resistance to race 17 is controlled by a single major factor in each of the resistant
parents, and that these factors are inherited independently, so that the double recessive
class is susceptible as shown in Plate ii, fig. 3. While this simple explanation is tenable
preliminary work, which will be more fully reported later,
when race 45 is used, since 59 random F3 lines, involving
approximately 1,500 plants, did not yield a homozygous susceptible family.
in

the case of race 17,

indicated that

it

will not hold
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Seedling Resistance to Other Race.s and Biotypes within Races.

3.

has previously been pointed out (Watson, 1941) that Federation 107 is moderately
resistant to race 38, and that the gene for moderate resistance to this race is allelic to
the gene for resistance in Kenya 745. When 85 F:, lines of a cross between these two
were tested to this culture of race 38 (designated here as race 38A), it was very clear
that a single major factor governed resistance to it. In these 85 lines none was obtained
more susceptible than Federation 107, and all those that were homozygous susceptible
to race 56 were homozygous for modei'ate resistance to race 38A.
From this it was
apparent that the same gene in Kenya 745 governed resistance to race 56 and to race 38A.
Seedlings of Federation 107 are susceptible to race 19, but less so than to races 17
and 56. Twenty-nine random F3 lines of the cross Federation 107 x Kenya 745, previously
tested with races 17 and 56, were inoculated with race 19, and the distribution of the
lines is given in Table 9.
It

Table

Random F3

Distribution of 29

9.

Lines of the Cross Federation 107 x Kenya 745 for Their Reaction

to

Races 17, 19 and 56.

Reaction to Races 17 and 56.
Resistant.
Resistant.

Reaction to Race 19.

Segregating

6

Segregating.

Susceptible.

6

1

13

9

6

15

1

1

8

29

Susceptible.

Total

6

Among

Total.

15

the 15 families which segregated for resistance to race 19, five segregated
and ten in a ratio approximating 3:1.

in a ratio approximating 15:1

The

two independent factors K^ and K, are assumed to
which, in the homozygous or heterozygous condition,
can give resistance to race 19. One of these, the factor Ki, gives resistance to races 17
and 56 as well as to the other races mentioned previously. According to theory these
two would segregate in Fo, so that F3 progenies would react as shown in Table 10.
result can be explained

Kenya

be present in

if

745, either of

Table

10.

Genotype of F« Plants ami Their Expected Breeding Behaviour

to

Three Races of Stem Rust.

Breeding Behaviour in

Genotype of F, Plant.

T?,

to Races:

17 and 56.

K, K, K, K2
Ki Ki K, ka
Kx k, K2 Ka
K, k, K, k.
Ki K, k. k.

Homozygous

K,

k,

k.

Segregating.

k,

k,

k,

k,

K, K,
K, k.

ki

kx

k.

resistant.

Homozygous

resistant.

Segregating.

Segregating.

Homozygous

ko

Homozygous

resistant.

Homozygous

resistant.

Segregating.
susceptible.

Homozygous

resistant.

Segregating.

Homozygous

k.

susceptible.

A type of segregation in agreement with this theory was obtained when lines were
inoculated with race 14A (a culture of race 14 isolated from barberry in Pennsylvania),
and with 38B (a culture of race 38 isolated from the rust nursery at
in 1939). Lines whose seedling reaction to this latter race was known,
were grown under an epiphytotic of race 34 in the field at Richmond, N.S.W., in 1942,
and the combined segregation for field reaction to race 34 and seedling reaction to race
with race
University

38B,

is

On

59,

Farm

given in Table

11.

the basis of the scheme given in Table 10, the expected number of lines falling
into each class can be found, and when the observed and expected are compared, the %"
value of 6-566 indicates a good agreement.
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Table

11.

Observed and Calculated Distribution of 110 Fa Lines of a Cross Federation 107 x Kenya 745 for Their Reaction
in the Field, and to Race 38B in the Greenhouse.

to

Race 34

Reaction to Race 34 in the Field.

Reaction to Race 38B.
Resistant

Resistant.

19(27-50)*

..

Segregating
Susceptible

Segregating.

Susceptible.

19(13-75)
40(41-25)

16(13-75)

6

10

59(55

19(27-5)

Total

Total.

44 (48-125)
56(55-00)
10 (6-875)

(6-875)

(6-875)

32(27-5)

0)

110 (110-00)

The factors K^ and K, are not equal in the degree of resistance they impart to the
Homozygous lines of the genotype K^Kikoko which have been isolated are much
more resistant to race 38B than are those of the genotype kikiKoKa. Under glasshouse
conditions of 75°-85°F. the former are characterized by a fleck and type 1- reaction, the
plant.

latter

by a type 2- or 2+ reaction.

then that Kenya 745 has two factors for resistance to race 38B, but only
one for resistance to 38A. F3 lines can therefore be used to separate out biotypes within
races.
Federation 107 will also separate these biotypes 38A and 3SB, which on the
differentials, appear alike.
Two cultures of race 14, both isolated from barberry, were compared in the same
way. One, race 14A, was from barberry collected in Pennsylvania, and was kindly
supplied by Dr. E. C. Stakman and Mr. W. Q. Loegering, and the second, race 14B, was
from barberry grown at University Farm, and was furnished through the courtesy of
Dr. R. U. Cotter. Both cultures were race 14 on the standard 12 varieties, and the culture
from University Farm was only slightly more virulent on Federation 107 than the
culture from Pennsylvania. Federation 107 was susceptible and Kenya 745 was resistant
to both 14A and 14B.
When F3 lines, previously tested with races 17 and 56, were inoculated with these
two cultures, the results were strikingly different. Fourteen lines were tested with race
14A and 34 with race 14B, and the results are given in Table 12.
It appeal's

Table
Distribution of

F, Lines of
and

12.

the Cross Federation 107
56,

and

to

Two

x Kenya 745 for Reaction

to

Races 17

Cultures of Race 14.

Reaction to Races 17 and 56.
Resistant.

Resistant.

Segregating.

Susceptible.

9

Reaction to
Race 14A.

Segregating.

4

Susceptible.

1

Reaction to
Race 14B.

Segregating.

Resistant.
Susceptible.

5

18
11

From Table 12 it is clear that race 14B gave results in complete agreement with
those obtained with races 17 and 56. It was concluded that the same factor controlled
resistance to all three. Although only a small number of families was tested to race
14A, the reactions were very definite. Nine of the lines selected for their resistance to
races 17 and 56 were also resistant to race 14A. However, of the five lines susceptible
and 56, four segregated and one was homozygous susceptible.
In addition to comparing biotypes of races within the United States, three collections
of race 15 were made available to the writer by E. C. Stakman and W. Q. Loegering.
They represented biotypes from Brazil, Japan and the United States. Difference in
their virulence had been observed previously when these isolates were placed on the
to races 17

*

Figures in parentheses indicate calculated frequencies.
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(Loegering and Stakman, 1942).
Diffei'ences weie
Kenya 745 and Federation 107 as shown
in Plate ii, fig. 4.
Both varieties gave an identical reaction when inoculated with the
culture from Japan and that from the United States. When the Brazilian culture was
used, the reaction on Federation 107 was normal, but on Kenya 745 it proved to be the
most virulent culture with which this variety had been inoculated. In contrast to the
fleck and type 2- reactions, obtained when it was inoculated with the Japanese and
American isolates of race 15, the reaction to the Brazilian culture was designated type
Kenya 745 could not be regarded as susceptible to this isolate, but its differential
2+.
reaction was pronounced.
A number of random F^ lines of the cross Federation 107 x Kenya 745 was inoculated
The progeny of each Fo plant was divided so that 25 seeds
-with these three cultures.
could be sown in the field. Not all Fo plants gave enough seed to allow the four tests.
The distributions are given in Tables 13, 14, 15 and 16.
12

standard differential varieties

also observed

when

three were placed on

all

Table

13.

Distribution of F^ Lines of the Cross Feileration 107 x

Kenya 745 for Reaction

to

Two

Cultures

of Race 15.

Reaction to .Japanese Culture.
Segregating.

Resistant.

Reaction to
United States

Segregating.

Culture.

Susceptible.

Resistant.

Susceptible.

7

16
10

Table

14.

Distribution of F3 Lines of the Cross Federation 107 x

Race

of

Kenya 743 for Reaction

to

Two

Cultures

15.

Reaction to Japanese Culture.

Reaction to

Semi-resistant.

2

Brazilian

Segregating.

15

Culture.

Susceptible.

.3

Table

Susceptible.

Segregating.

Resistant.

15.

Distribution ofFs Lines of the Cross Federation 107 x

Kenya 745 for Reaction

to

Two

Cultures

of Race 15.

Reaction to United States Culture.
Segregating.

Resistant.

Reaction to

Semi-resistant.

Brazilian

Segregating.

Culture.

Susceptible.

Table
Distribution of

Susceptible.

16.

107 x Kenya 745 for Their Combined Reaction
of Race 15 from the United States, Japan and Brazil.

F3 Lines of

the Cross Federation

to

Cultures

Reaction to the United States Culture and/or the
Japanese Culture.
Resistant.

Segregating.

Susceptible.

Total.

Reaction to

Semi-resistant

1

3

4

8

Brazilian

Segregating.

4

22

6

32

Culture.

Susceptible.

1

6

4

11

6

31

14

51

Total

..
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where inadequate seed was available for testing all three cultures on
compared two at a time. No differences were found
with the lines tested with the cultures from the United States and Japan, and it was
Thirty-eight
assumed the same gene in Kenya 745 governed resistance to both.
comparisons were made between the Japanese and the Brazilian cultures and 37 between
the cultures from the United States and from Brazil, the data being given in Tables 14
and 15. Since no deviation was observed when random lines were inoculated with
cultures from Japan and the United States, the comparisons of each of these with that
In those cases

the one F^ line, the cultures were

of the Brazilian culture are brought together into the composite Table 16.

The numbers

with each of the cultures are small, but their reaction to
from the reaction to the cultures from Japan and the
United States. It is possible to explain this by assuming that the gene in Kenya 745
giving resistance to the Japanese and American isolates of race 15, is ineffective against
This Kenya parent, however, has a minor factor
the culture of race 15 from Brazil.
of lines tested

the Brazilian culture

is

different

that offers partial resistance against this Brazilian culture.

The results with races 14, 15 and 38 indicate that just as great a genetical difference
can be obtained when different isolates of one race are used on F, lines as have been
obtained when different races are used. In this respect, the results presented are not
unlike those obtained previously by other workers.
In a cross between H-44-24 and
Marquis, it was found (Goulden, Neatby and Welsh, 1928) that the same factors, or
ones closely linked to them, governed the reactions to races 14, 17 and 21, and that
the factors for resistance to race 36 were distinct from those governing resistance to the
other group. Neatby (1931), in analysing the factor relations in the same cross, showed
that two sets of factors, each of only one pair, were operative in resistance. One pair
affected the reactions to races 35, 36, 49, 52

and

The other
and 57.

53.

49, 52

and

57,

and

to races 14, 15, 21, 29, 30, 48

pair affected reactions to races 27, 33 and 50, and to races 35, 36,

In all tests previously made on hybrid material by other workers, races have been
used that can be sharply differentiated on the varieties selected by Stakman and Levine
(1938). Extensive work on other fungi, however, shows that a single parasitic race can
be separated into a number of biotypes on the basis of the characters of the latter when
grown in artificial culture. From the work of previous investigators, and from the
results reported here, it is clear that isolates within a physiological race of stem rust
also differ markedly genetically, although not sufficiently to have them placed as separate
races on the basis of their reaction on twelve differential varieties.
4.
Resistance to Powdery MildeiD in the Greenliouse.
Kenya 744 was immune to both races of Erysiplie graminis Tritici present in the
greenhouses at St. Paul. One of these races is unlike either of the two previously
described in the United States (Mains, 1933), in that it attacks Vernal Emmer. Kenya
F„ plants, and F3 lines of
745, Federation 107 and Dundee 985 were also susceptible.
certain of the crosses involving Kenya 744, were inoculated with a single race of mildew,

namely, that to which Vernal Emmer is susceptible.
AVhen Fo plants were inoculated in the greenhouse, there was no
classifying those susceptible like the susceptible parent.

The

difficulty

resistant plants

in

were of

two types: those completely immune like the Kenya 744 parent, and those having several
mildew pustules on some part of the stem. In the seedling stage, however, when this
classification was made, there were only two classes, immune and susceptible. Immunity
was assumed to be dominant, since that has been found to be the case with these same
crosses, when tested for mildew reaction in Fj at the University of Sydney.
In Table 17 are presented the results of the inoculations, and it is clear that a
single major factor governs resistance in each case.
Correlation studies on the resistance of seedling plants of wheat to Puccinia graminis
Tritici have been extensive, but adult plant resistance to Erysiplie graminis Tritici has
not been well demonstrated. In connection with this, an attempt was made to induce
an epiphytotic of powdery mildew in the field in 1940, but without success. Border
rows of Soft Federation became heavily infected, but owing to lack of density in F3
spaced rows, mildew did not develop uniformly on the susceptible lines.
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Table
Genetic Ratios obtained when

F.>

Fj Plants.

Federation 107 X Kenya 744
Dundee 985 X Kenya 744
Kenya 745 X Kenya 744

17.

Plants and Fj Lines of Crosses involvini/ Kenya
of Erysiphe graminis Tritici.

Res. Suso.

Cross.

Range; of
1'
Value.

..

539:219
518:144

0-01-0 -02
0-05-0-10

..

246:

O-O.-i-O-IO

..

65

83

7 It

were inoculated with a Sini/le Race

Lines.

l''3

Res. Seg. Su.sc.

:57

:

68

:

39

109:186:80

Ilange of
P Value.

0-70-0 -80

0-10-0-20

Parent plants and random F^ lines of each of the crosses given in Table 17, were
in six-inch pots in the greenhouse.
Inoculations were made after the plants had
developed their second leaf, and on susceptible plants the infection spread until the
plants were mature.
Kenya 744 was immune, both as seedlings and as adult plants.
The three susceptible varieties were susceptible at all stages of growth, Dundee 985 and
Kenya 745 being somewhat less susceptible than Federation 107. Frequent dustings
with sulphur were necessary to allow this latter variety to produce heads. Conidia were
abundant, but no perithecia developed.
Among the F. lines that were homozygous resistant like the Kenya 744 parent, no
mildew occurred at any stage of growth. Lines that were segregating showed a ratio
in the 2-leaf stage of approximately 3 resistant 1 susceptible.
Resistance apparently
was completely dominant. In all the crosses, however, by the 4-5-leaf stage, some plants
in the segregating lines were free from mildew, others had several pustules, and those
that were susceptible as seedlings remained susceptible.
It appears that as growth
proceeds, heterozygous plants become slightly infected with mildew, but the homozygous
resistant plants remain free at all times. Although no plants were selected from these
Fs lines and grown to F^, this explanation seems reasonable, since in segregating F^
lines, resistant, intermediate and susceptible plants occurred in approximately a 1:2:1

grown

:

ratio.

In the four varieties mentioned, and in the 150 F- lines studied, there was complete
agreement between seedling and adult plant reaction of homozygous lines to a single
race of mildew.
In heterozygous lines some differences were observed, but lines

segregating as seedlings also segregated as adult plants. Exceptions to this may arise
when more than one race of mildew is used to test hybrid material. In this study,
lines were always inoculated with a single race. Kenya 744 may have other genes for
resistance to specific races, although subsequent work at the University of Sydney has
shown that the same gene in Kenya 744 gives resistance to this new race and to race 1
of Erysiphe graviinis Tritici.
Genetic factors that give resistance to specific races of
powdery mildew have not been identified in wheat, but Honecker (1938) believes that
resistance of certain barley varieties to several races of E. graminis Horclei is conditioned

by the selfsame gene.
5.

Atvn Development.

The awn characters of each of the varieties studied are given in Plate ii, fig. 5.
Kenya 744 is half awned, Kenya 745 and Dundee 985 are tip awned, and Federation 107
is bald.
The awn development of F^ plants and F3 lines was studied in the field for all
crosses, and F„ plants of the cross Federation 107 x Kenya 744 were classified in the
greenhouse. A single major factor was found to differentiate baldness from the halfawned type when Federation 107 was crossed with Kenya 744. Three hundred and
fifty F3 lines showed 84 were homozygous bald, 189 segregated for awn length between
The P value for
the limits of the two parents, and 77 were homozygous half awned.
agreement with a 1:2:1 ratio lies between 0-20 and 0-30. A single major factor was
On the basis of their breeding
also found for tip awn development in Kenya 745.
behaviour in F3, 100 F„ plants from the cross Federation 107 x Kenya 745 were found
to be homozygous bald and 347 were tip awned, indicating a fairly good agreement with
a 3:1 ratio. Transgressive segregation occurred for certain m.inor factors, since some
awns of F.J plants were one-half to three-quarters of an inch longer than the Kenya 745
parents, but no data were obtained on the number of these present.
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745 x

Kenya 744

from Federation

107,

that the two single major

were not

allelic,

and fully

bearded types were obtained. Among 346 F^ plants classified according to their breeding
behaviour in F3, 32 were homozygous for full beard, and 314 were either bald or intermediate between the two parents. On the assumption of a 15:1 xatio, the P value lies
between 0-60 and 0-61. The crosses involving Dundee 985 could not be explained on this
simple factorial basis, since in crosses with Kenya 744, an excess of fully bearded plants
and a deficiency of completely bald plants, always showed up in F,. When Dundee 985
was crossed with Kenya 745 no segregation for awn length occurred.
It appears from these data that Federation 107 has two factors for beardlessness,
both of which behave as partial dominants in crosses with Kenya 744 and 745. One is
allelic to the gene for half awnedness in Kenya 744 and the other is allelic to the gene
Although Stewart (1925) reported these two
for tip awnedness present in Kenya 745.
factors linked with 35 per cent, of crossing over, the figures obtained by Churchward
(1938) showed that they are inherited independently when Federation 107 is crossed
with Hope, a fully bearded variety.
If the classification adopted by Watkins and Ellerton (1940) is used, the probable
genotype of three of the parents used in this study are: Federation 107 bi'^bi^BoB,,
Kenya 744 b/bi^bobo, Kenya 745 bibiBoB2- According to this scheme it is clear that when
Federation 107 is crossed with either of the Kenya varieties a single factor is indicated.
In crosses between Kenya 744 and Kenya 745 the beardless class would be b/b/BoBo, and
the bearded class bibib.bo.
6.

Grass Clump Character.

McMillan (1937) has made an extensive study of the inheritance of grass clumps in
crosses between varieties of Triticum vulgare. By using some of W. L. Waterhouse's
data supplementary to his own, he found the varieties could be divided into five classes
according to the type of segregation obtained in crosses. In these studies the genotype
of Kenya 744 was found to be aBig, but that of Kenya 745 was not determined.
In connection with the problem of breeding for stem rust resistance in wheat at the
University of Sydney, crosses have been made using as parents the two Kenya varieties
reported herein, and many rust susceptible varieties. The genotypes of some of those
parents are given in Table

18.

Table
Qrass

Clump Genotype and
Variety.

18.

Classification of Five Varieties of Wheat.

Genotype.

McMOlan's

Kenya 744
Kenya 745

aBig

IV

Federation 107

Ill

Nabawa

abIG
abIG
abIG

Bobin

AbIG

—

Dundee 985

Class.

—

III
III
I

has previously been reported that a ratio approximating to a 13:3 is obtained
744 Is crossed with Federation 107, Dundee 985 and Nabawa. These results
were confirmed, as was the fact that grass clumps are obtained in F^ when Kenya 744
is crossed with Bobin.
The appearance of the F^ plants and the approximate segregations obtained in F„ are given in Table 19.
From this table it is clear that Kenya 745 does not give grass clumps in crosses
with varieties representative of three of the five classes suggested by McMillan.
Accordingly this variety has been placed in class V with supposed genotype big.
Subsequent work has shown that certain other varieties of Kenya wheat also belong
It

when Kenya

in this class.
7.

Association and Independence of Characters.

—

Seedling and Adult Plant Resistance to Stem Rust. In previous studies
attention has been given to the possibility of the correlation between the seedling
(i).

.
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85

19.

Approximate Segregations oldained in h\ when Two Kenya Varieties
were crossed together and ivith Four Rust Susceptible Australian Varieties.

Appearance of Fi Plants and

the

Cross.

Appro-ximate Ratio

Pi.

Federation 107 x Kenya 744.
Federation 107 x Kenya 745.
Dundee 985 x Kenya 744.
Dundee 985 x Kenya 745.
Nabawa x Kenya 744.
Nabawa x Kenya 745.
Bobin X Kenya 744.
Bobin X Kenya 745.
Kenya 745 x Kenya 744.

13 Normals

Normal.

:

in Fo.

3 Grass Clumps.

All Normals.

,,
,,

13 Normals:

,,

All Normals.

13

,,

Normals

:

3 Grass C'luiiips.

3

Grass Clumps.

All Normals.

,,

No

Grass Clumps.

data.

All Normals.

,,

reaction to a single race of rust and the reaction of adult plants to a collection of races.
wheats, Hope and H-44, are used very extensively in the United States
and Canada as parents in crosses made for the purpose of obtaining new stem rust-

Two common

On

material of this parentage no single race of rust is known
F.^ lines, similar to that given by a collection of races,
when these same lines are tested in the field. From a cross of H-44 x Marquis, Neatby
(1931) inferred that "lines susceptible in the seedling stage in the greenhouse to 15
forms used have as good a chance of being resistant in the field as have lines resistant
Crosses involving these two varieties as resistant
to tlie 15 forms in the greenhouse".
parents show selection in the greenhouse to be of little value, since it will lead to the
elimination of much material having adult plant resistance.
In the cross Federation 107 x Kenya 745, correlation between seedling and adult
plant resistance was good, and better than the correlation obtained when Kenya 744 was
Tables 20 and 21 show the distribution of F3 lines of the two
the resistant parent.
crosses for their reaction at two stages of growth. Federation 107 x Kenya 744 material
was not tested as seedlings in 1939, and the results obtained with the Federation 107 x
Kenya 745 progenies for that year are essentially the same as for 1940.
resistant spring wheats.

whicli gives a reaction on seedling

Table

20.

Distribution of F3 Lines of the Cross Federation 107 "k Kenya 744 for Stem Rust Reaction to a Collection
of Races in the Field in 1940, and for Seedling Reaction in the Greenhouse to Race 36.

Seedling Reaction to Race 36.
Field Reaction to

Many

Races.

Resistant.

Segregating.

MR.

Moderately resistant

5

f MR-S.

i

Segregating

Susceptible.

84

MR-MS.

1

t MS-S.
Susceptible

S.

205

Total

T.\BLE 21.
Distribution of F, Lines of the Cross Federation 107 x Kenya 74-5 for Stem Rust Reaction to a Collection
of Races in the Field in 1940, and for Seedling Reaction in the Greenhouse to Race 56.

Seedling Reaction to Race 56.
Field Reaction.
Resistant.

SR.

Semi-resistant

Segregating

54

127

SR-MS.

1

MS-S.

1

-{

S.

Susceptible.

1

f SR-S...
1^

Susceptible

.

Segregating.

134
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In the class segregating in tlie field, three sub-classes wei'e found that have been
grouped to give a ratio of 61:97:47 for field reaction, although, as previously indicated,
the two MS-S families are probably homozygous susceptible. The P values for seedling
and adult plant reaction agree well with a 1:2:1 expectancy, but there is no way yet
of accounting for those cases where the reactions at two stages of growth are in
disagreement.

From

the Fg seedlings of the Federation 107 x Kenya 745 cross a reaction to race 56
to that given by these same lines when tested with a
The figures indicate that probably one and the same
collection of races in the field.

was obtained very similar

gene gives resistance at both stages.

Race 56 serves

to isolate as seedlings, lines of this cross that will be resistant or

The same

true of races

(one culture), 15 (two
and 147. Races 14A,
38B and a Brazilian culture of race 15 did not give reactions on F3 seedlings in agreement with those produced by a collection of races in the field. As shown by the figures
in Tables 9 and 10, lines selected as seedlings for resistance to race 19 may be resistant,
but they could also be homozygous susceptible, when tested with race 56, either as
seedlings or as adult plants. Results in close agreement with these were obtained when
semi-resistant in the

field.

is

1,

11, 14

cultures), 17, 21, 34, 36, 38 (two cultures), 47, 49, 59, 69, 80, 97, 117

Dundee 985 was the susceptible parent.
(ii). Seedling Resistance to Stem Rust and Awn Development.
In the cross
Federation 107 x Kenya 744, progenies of 314 Fo plants selected at random, showed
that the factor for seedling resistance to race 36 was inherited independently of the
factor for half awnedness present in Kenya 744. A similar result was obtained when
499 random F^ progenies of the cross Federation 107 x Kenya 745 were classified for

—

resistance to race 56 and for the development of awns.
factors for rust resistance present in the two

Kenya

It

appears that the non-allelic

varieties are inherited independently

possessed by these parents. This was confirmed when
745 x Kenya 744 were inoculated as seedlings
with race 17 and plants from remnant seed were classified for awns in the field. This
independence of the factors concerned, is in agreement with results obtained by earlier

of the factors for

313

random

awn development

F3 lines of the cross

Kenya

workers with other varieties.
(iii). Powdery Mildew and Seedling Resistance to Stem Rust.
As in Table 22, it
was apparent that resistance to mildew and seedling resistance to stem rust are inherited
independently in the crosses Federation 107 x Kenya 744, Dundee 985 x Kenya 744 and

—

Kenya

Kenya 744.
Powdery Mildew and Awn Development. In the greenhouse, Fo plants of the
Federation 107 x Kenya 744 were tested with mildew and grown to maturity, at
745 x

—

(iv).

cross

which stage they were

Kenya

745 x

Kenya

in the field for

classified for

an awn development.

Random

F3 lines of the cross

744 were tested for mildew as seedlings, and classified subsequently

awns.

In both crosses, as shown in Table

22,

the factors are inherited

independently.

—

Seedling Resistance to Rust and Grass Clumps. Only greenhouse classificawere made on F, plants for resistance to rust and plant height. Two crosses.
Federation 107 x Kenya 744, and Dundee 985 x Kenya 744, were studied. All factors
concerned with grass clump production were inherited independently of the factor for
resistance to races 17 and 36 present in Kenya 744.
(vi). Powdery Mildew and Grass Clumps.
As with the studies on stem rust and
grass clumps, the studies involving the latter character and resistance to mildew were
done solely in the greenhouse. Here again, the factors were shown to be inherited
(v).

tions

—

independently.
(vii).

Kenya

744,

Grass Clumps and

was studied

Awn

Development.

— Only

for the correlation of these

one cross. Federation

two characters.

107

As indicated

x

in

Table 22 the factors were inherited independently.
The complete results of the correlation of characters are given in Table 22. Seedling
resistance to stem rust and resistance of adult plants appeared to be governed by the
same factor, or factors very closely linked. The single factor present in Kenya 744
giving seedling resistance to race 17, was found to be inherited independently of the one

.
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present in Kenya 745 giving resistance to this same race. Both of these factors appeal'
to be independent of those for mildew resistance, awn development and the grass clump
character. It should be mentioned that other genes found in Kenya 745, such as those
giving resistance to race 19 and semi-resistance to a Brazilian biotype of race 15, were
not studied in relation to these other characters. The factors for mildew resistance,
awns and grass clumps all appeared to be independent.
Table
Mange of P Values found when

was studied in Four Varieties of Wheat.

(Jliaracters Studied.

Cross.

Federation 107 X

22.

the Degree of Association of Several Characters

Kenya 744

(lines)

Resistance to stem rust

(field)

and

No. of

Kange

Plants
or Lines.

of
Value.

205

a

241

a

seedling

resistance

seedling

resistance

race 36

and

,,

X

,,

745

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

(field)

"

X

>J

744

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

(seedling

"

X

,,

745

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

(seedling

X

,,

744

,,

,,

,,

,,

(seedling

Federation 107 X

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

(seedling race 36)

Dundee 985

X

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

(seedling race 17)

Kenya 745

X

,,

ji

)i

,,

,,

,,

,,

(seedling race 17)

X

,,

,,

(lines)

,,

,,

,,

,,

(seedling race 17)

race 56

race

36)

and

awn

36)

and

awn

17)

and

awn

development
race

development

Kenya 745

race

development
(plants)

,,

,,

(plants)

, ,

, ,

,,

,,

(lines)

),

>;

,,

„ (plants)

,,

,,

Dundee 985

,,

"

'

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

»)

,,

))

-n

,,

„

„

X

!>

.,

229

,,

!>

grass

race

56)

and

grass

clumps
Federation 107 X
Dundee 985
X
Federation 107 X

a=P

is

Awn

.

and

(seedling

powdery mildew and grass clumps
))

11

)

»

development and grass clumps

-

11

50-0 70
0-20

-

90-0 95

and powdery

36)

,,

0-01-0 02

572

stem rust (seedling race
clumps
,,

313

and powdery

mildew
powdery mildew and awn development
!)

0-02-0 04

423

mildew

Federation 107 X
Kenya 745
X
Federation 107 X

499

•

and powdery

mildew

,,

80-0 90

and powdery

mildew)

,,

314

5

)

342
517
323

0-50-0-70
0-70-0-80
0-70-0-80

403

0-20-0-30

559
622
658
529

0-50-0-70
0-20-0-30
0-20-0-30
30-0 50
-

-

very small.

Discussion.
In areas where stem rust of wheat is prevalent, the varieties of wheat from Kenya
Colony, East Africa, have provided breeders with a new and valuable source of stem
rust resistance. The type of resistance possessed by these varieties is somewhat different
from that shown by many other rust resistant parents. The two Kenya varieties used
each sliowed the presence of a major factor for field resistance when they were crossed
with Federation 107 and Dundee 985. The reaction of F3 lines of adult plants in the
field was found to be highly correlated with the reaction of seedlings of these same
Lines that would be homozygous
lines when tested to certain races in the greenhouse.
resistant in the field in crosses involving Kenya 744, could be detected by inoculating
the seedlings with race 36. However, when Kenya 745 was crossed with Federation 107,
in addition to race 36, it was found that several other races would also serve to
distinguish as seedlings lines that were homozygous for resistance of Kenya 745 in tlie
field.
These races were 1, 11, 14 (one culture), 15 (two cultures), 17, 21, 34, 38 (one

Other races, however, such as 14 (one
culture), 47, 49, 56, 69, 80, 97, 117 and 147.
culture), 19, 38 (one culture) and 59 were of little use for this purpose since for

Kenya 745 had a second factor additional to the
one giving resistance to the above-mentioned group of races. By selecting for resistance
to this latter group of races, those homozygous resistant would not always give this
same reaction when tested with such races as 17 and 56. On the average, one line out
of every four selected for resistance to race 19 would be resistant also to race 56.
seedling resistance to these races,
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all lines resistant to race 56 would also give that reaction when tested with
In this way, some races can be designated key races, and when resistance to
them has been incorporated into new varieties, it can confidently be expected that such
varieties will be resistant to many other races.

However,
race 19.

It

is

probable that in

lesistance to a large

many

number

parental varieties

of races.

one or two major factors give
to be the case in Hope,

Such has been found

H-44, Gaza and several varieties from Kenya Colony. Selections made from crosses
between these parents and susceptible types have been grown under epidemic conditions
in New South Wales for many years, and the field resistance possessed by them has been
obtained by selecting virtually to one race, namely, race 34. However, when some 500
such selections were tested, either as seedlings or adult plants, with a collection of races
If preliminary fundamental
in the United States, they continued to show resistance.
work can lead to a classification of the races present in any particular area, then much
work will be avoided if eliminating tests on segregating material are made with one
It would appear, then,
race, rather than with all those known to occur in the district.
that the multiplicity of rust races present does not present an insurmountable barrier
Once the constitution and the variability of the rust flora is
to the plant breeder.
known, the breeding programme can proceed according to plan, provided new unrecorded
races or biotypes do not arise which are capable of attacking the original parental
stocks.
It is of some interest that two varieties of wheat having their origin in Kenya
Colony should possess different factors for seedling resistance to race 17 of stem rust.
The fact that this does occur should be helpful if it is desired to incorporate the
resistance of several varieties into a new hybrid. New varieties having their resistance
made up from several sources would be expected to have resistance to a wider range of
races of stem rust, but there is no evidence to show that different factors for rust
resistance to a single race will be cumulative in their effect. The situation may arise
where the addition of other genes for resistance, to an already resistant type, will
actually lead to a lowering of its resistance.

In addition to their rust resistance, some varieties of wheat from Kenya Colony
have a useful resistance to flag smut, and in areas where summer temperatures are not
too high, they should be valuable parents. At the University of Sydney they have been
found to possess a very satisfactory combining ability, and high yielding segregates have
been derived from the crosses in which they have entered as one parent.

Two

Kenya

Summary.
Kenya

744 and

745, were each found to have a
This resistance was controlled mainly
by a single major factor in each variety. Seedling and adult plant resistance to rust
was highly correlated, but the factors governing it were not allelic in these two varieties.
Kenya 745 has a single major factor, Kj, for resistance to races 1, 11, 14 (one culture),
15 (two cultures), 17, 21, 34, 36, 38 (one culture), 47, 49, 56, 69, 80, 97, 117 and 147,
but apparently two factors, K^ and K„, unequal in their effect, operate against races
14 (one culture), 19, 38 (one culture) and 59, the more effective of these factors being
R. lines selected for resistance
Ki, which gives resistance to races in the larger group.

varieties of wheat,

valuable resistance to

many

races of stem rust.

to any race in the flrst group, therefore, will be resistant to others in that group, and at
the same time will be resistant to races in the second group. However, lines selected
for resistance to the second group of races cannot be expected always to give resistance
to races in the first group.
Race 14 and race 38 contained biotypes which on the

gave reactions typical of the race concerned. Two such biotypes
could be distinguished in each race, since tests on F., lines indicated that Kenya 745
had one factor for resistance to one biotype, and two factors for resistance to another
biotype of the same race. Kenya 744 was resistant to stem rust and powdery mildew; it
was half awned, and grass clumps appeared in F„ when it was crossed with Federation
107.
The factors governing these characters were all inherited independently, as were
the factors for stem rust and tip awns of Kenya 745.
Transgressive segregation for
awns occurred when the two Kenya varieties were crossed.
differential varieties
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Fig. 2.
Showing the difference in severity of attacks of stem rust on Kenya 74 5 and
hybrids in 1939. A, Kenya 745, northern or shady side; B, Kenya 745, southern or sunny side;
C-F, Flattened stems of hybrid plants. The left side in each case was on the southern side of
the stem.
Fig. 3.
Stem rust reaction of seedling leaves of Kenya 744 and 745, and F3 lines of a
A, Kenya 745; B, Homozygous resistant line; C, Segregating line;
cross between them.
D, Homozygous susceptible line; B, Kenya 744.
Fig. 4.
Reaction of two varieties of wheat to three biotypes of race 15 of stem rust.
A, Brazilian; B, Japanese; C, United States.
In A, B and C, Kenya 745 is on the left (two
leaves), and Federation 107 Is on the right.
Fig. 5.
Awn types. A, Kenya 744 B, Kenya 745 C, Dundee 985 D, Federation 107.

—

—

—

;

;

;
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HERBERT JAMES CARTER.
1858-1940.

(Memorial Series, No.

!J.)

(With Portrait.)
Herbert James Carter was born at Marlborough, Wiltshire, England, on 23rd April,
He was educated at the Dorset County School and Aldenham Grammar School,
and at Cambridge University, where he was a Scholar of Jesus College, and obtained
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. He inherited his love of horses from his father, James
Carter, who bred hunters on his farm outside Marlborough, and from this environment
he developed his life-long love of the open air of country life. From his parents, too, he
inherited his intense love of music, which remained one of his keenest interests throughout his life. During his school days and at Cambridge he was a keen cricketer, and he
rowed for his College in its second boat. In 1882 he left England for Australia to
become 2nd Mathematical Master at the Sydney Grammar School. He remained at
the Grammar School until 1902, when he became Principal of Ascham Girls' School.
He retired in 1914 and for the remainder of his life lived at Wahroonga, where he died
on 16th April, 1940, within a few days of his eighty-second birthday. Soon after he
arrived in Australia he married Antoinette Charlotte Moore, of Hasketon Manor House,
Woodbridge, Suffolk; they enjoyed a long period of happy married life and she
predeceased him by about two years.
Whilst he was a Master at the Sydney Grammar School he had charge of various
houses taken as hostels for boys of the school, including "Port View" House, Paddington
(1883-84), "Craignathan", Neutral Bay (Benjamin Boyd's house), from 1885 till about
1890, and "Martinsell", Petersham, from 1890 till 1902. For his success in these, as in
his years in charge of "Ascham", he owed much to the practical assistance and
encouragement of his wife.
On the voyage to Australia on the Orient liner "Potosi" he had as a fellow passenger
Dr. Charles Dagnall Clark, with whom he formed a friendship which was responsible
Dr. Clark later lived at North Sydney and was a
for Carter's interest in Entomology.
keen entomological collector particularly of beetles and butterflies. His son became
a keen collector and his enthusiasm communicated itself to the two Carter boys, who
In these early days most of their school holidays were spent
wei'e about his own age.
at Medlow, where Carter had a cottage from 1890 till 1902, and his first enthusiasm
developed when he accompanied the boys on their collecting excursions. The favourite
collecting ground of the boys close to Sydney was along Cook's River, near Canterbury.
Collections were taken for identification to the Australian Museum, which was handy to
the Grammar School, and here Carter made the acquaintance of W. J. Rainbow and
George Masters, from whom he received much help and encouragement assistance
which he always acknowledged in later years as contributing to the prominent place
gained by him amongst Australian Coleopterists. Carter's own first collecting expedition
was to Lilyvale, thirty miles from Sydney, a locality which held his interest over a
long period of years and to which he paid regular visits. On one of these visits, when
he was accompanied by Commander J. J. Walker, he captured a cluster of the rare
group Paussidae, which prompted Walker to remark on the 'paucity' of these insects.
Much of his early collecting round Sydney in the years 1902-03 was done in company
with Commander John James Walker, Chief Engineer of H.M.S. Ringarooma, afterwards
President, and Secretary, of the Entomological Society of London, and Editor of the
Entomologists' Monthly Magazine. Carter in 1933 expressed his indebtedness to J. J.
Walker for passing on "an enthusiasm for Natural History which filled his (Carter's)
spare time for over thirty years".
1858.

—

—

—a
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From
He

the time his enthusiasm

was

visited all the Australian States

first kindled he lost no opportunity for collecting.
and explored both coastal and inland districts. He

himself gave an account of many of his collecting experiences in his "Gulliver in the
Bush"^ Wanderings of an Australian Entomologist, published in 1933. In this book he
also gave his impressions of many of his Australian colleagues, as well as visiting
scientists and others met on his wanderings.

—

A

few

of his

many

interesting trips

may

be mentioned here.

He

paid several visits to Mt. Kosciusko, under very different conditions. The first,
about 1898, was in company with J. H. Maiden, and the route was via Cooma and
Jindabyne, much the same as the present road. In those days the journey was no simple

—

undertaking provision of horses, food supply, and camping arrangements had to be
very carefully organized in advance. The second visit was in 1900, by bicycle from
Goulburn to Jindabyne via Cooma and then on horseback up the Thredbo Valley
little-known and much more difficult route than that of the previous trip.

—

A

company with Judge Docker and Professor David, was made in
Jindabyne and then up the Thredbo and Snowy. On this trip
Professor David made his adventurous sounding of the Blue Lake in a home-made
third visit, in

camping

1905, first

coracle.

Later

at

visits,

in 1912

and

1926,

with improved transport

facilities,

presented

little difficulty.

visits to Tasmania included some before he became an entomological
In 1883 he visited Hobart with a cricket team and had his first walk up
Mt. Wellington "with no entomological enthusiasm". In 1885 he was again in Hobart
and the Royal Tennis Court occupied much of his time. In 1901 he cycled from
Launceston along the north coast to Stanley and also south to Hobart and Geeveston.
In January, 1902, he collected his first Tasmanian beetles round Hobart during the

Several

enthusiast.

meeting

of

the A.A.A.S.

company with
west, his main

A

A. M. Lea,

In

1917 he had his most productive Tasmanian visit, in
visited some of the less frequented districts of the

when he

objective being Cradle Mt.

which he always remembered was that to Western Australia on the occasion
of the Perth Meeting of the A.A.A.S. in 1926. He was one of the large party of visitors
from the eastern States who travelled by special train from Adelaide. The train stopped
at various places en route to give the travellers opportunity to collect, and he recalled
with delight the many sprints by elderly scientists after the train had whistled. He
frequently referred to the excursions to the south-west (Pemberton) and to the north
(Geraldton), to the delights of the Western Australian wild fiowers, to the wonder, and
amusement, evoked by his collecting umbrella, and to his very narrow escape from
missing the train at one of the wayside stops.
A notable collecting trip undertaken in 1925 was at the invitation of Dr. G. A.
Pockley by motor caravan. This was to the Darling River, Bourke, Louth, and Cobar
an excursion into the western country, opportunities for visiting which were not
trip

frequent.

Barrington Tops, in the Mount Royal Range, a not very accessible spot, was another
it,
in company with different groups of

favourite collecting ground, and he visited

and 1927.
His early association with Commander Walker gave him personal contacts with
scientific people in England, especially at the British Museum, and these helped him in
his studies when he visited England in 1907 and again in 1922.
His published scientific papers all dealt with the Coleoptera a group particularly
abundant in the flowers of Angophora and Leiitospermum which were in flower during
the periods of his visits to Medlow when he first contracted his entomological enthusiasm

scientists, in 1916, 1925, 1926

—

from his

sons.

His descriptions of new species were usually accompanied by revisionary work on
the various families and genera, often by keys to assist other workers in determinations.
This was often tedious and laborious work, but he did not spare himself, believing that
he was doing a service to future taxonomic workers on the Coleoptera indeed they will
have reason to be grateful to him for his careful work in this direction. Mr. K. G. Blair,
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Carter was in constant communication on matters in which he had any doubts

or uncertainties, paid the following tribute in an obituary notice (Ent. Man. May., July,
"Realising from experience the need for revisionary work of what scattered
1940)
:

knowledge there was rather than the continued accumulation of long lists of new species.
Carter devoted his energies mainly to work of this nature, in the course of it himself
describing some hundreds of new species.
His revisions of Australian Tenebrionidae
and Buprestidae, two families highly developed in the Australian fauna, as well as
certain groups of the Cerambycidae, and latterly of the Dryopidae and Colydiidae, will
long form the basis of all future work on these sections of the Australian fauna."
He was interested especially in the families Tenebrionidae, Buprestidae, Cistelidae
and Dryopidae, though he did not hesitate to describe species in other families when
opportunity offered. He described altogether some 44 new genera and 1167 new species
in his papers, as well as an additional 11 genera and 67 species in collaboration with
His own work was always very careful, and he deplored the practice of
E. H. Zeck.
some European entomologists who described Australian species without adequate
knowledge or understanding of the problems involved. He realized that such work,
based on insufficient material, would only add to the difficulties of future Australian
workers, and this was one of the few things that roused him to express severely critical
comment on entomological colleagues.
Results of his work comprise 65 papers (seven in collaboration with E. H. Zeck),
In handing me the manuscript of a short
of which 42 appeared in these Proceedings.
paper on Dryopidae a few days before his death, he remarked that he found these small
insects trying on his eyes and that this would probably be his last paper on the group.
He had no premonition that it was to be his last piece of scientific work.
He was a tireless and energetic collector, never willingly missing an opportunity
to secure fresh material and when on a trip he always resented passing anything that
looked like a promising collecting ax'ea. For this reason he disliked travelling by car
with a non-entomological driver who was often anxious to push on and would pass
quickly by such spots. When he succeeded in persuading his driver to stop for a "few
minutes" it was difficult to entice him back to the car if the hunting was good.
He was especially interested in the young recruits to entomological work and did
all he could to stimulate their enthusiasm.
E. H. Zeck wrote {Aust. Naturalist, 10 (8),
April, 1941) that his loss would be felt not only by his colleagues and friends, but "the
many 'embryos' in entomology, to whom he so willingly gave interesting and welcome
advice and encouragement, will also regret his passing".
Apart from his scientific work he had a wide interest in literature and in music.
It was rarely that one could visit him in later years without finding him with some
interesting book at hand sometimes the best of current literary works, sometimes
travel books, and sometimes detective fiction which he read as entertainment and as an
escape from more serious problems. A companion on many collecting excursions has
told me that Carter could always be relied upon to produce from his suit-case a number
of volumes of detective fiction when work was held up by bad weather or other cause.
These were distributed among members of the party to help pass the time till collecting
could be resumed. It is said of him that, though he claimed to carry these books on
account of insomnia, those of his companions who sometimes shared a room with him
had reason to envy him his powers of sound sleep, despite the fact that next morning
he would rarely admit to having 'slept a wink' through the night.
Carter inherited a love of music from his parents, and it was during undergraduate
days at Cambridge that he came under its spell which was to last to the end of his
life.
His study of the Classics in Music was deep and wide; Bach, Beethoven, Schumann
and Brahms were the great masters that influenced him, but it was, perhaps, Schumann
whose music drew the deepest echoes from his heart. In later life, he spent some
of his happiest hours unravelling the mysteries of a symphony, or a pianoforte concerto
with an enthusiastic disciple assisting at a second piano. He was a familiar figure at
all the symphony concerts in Sydney as well as those given by visiting artists, and his
intimate knowledge of the works of the Great Masters made of these supreme hours in

—
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He was an enthusiastic gardener and during his years of retirement his garden
provided him with many hours of pleasant recreation. I well remember his interest
at one stage in hand pollination of carnations and his satisfaction when his experiments
produced some particularly fine result. At another time he was specially interested in
growing chrysanthemums for show purposes. He used his entomological knowledge here
to clear his plants of a common black aphis
larvae of ladybirds, collected from the
common acacias, did the work efficiently for him.
He was a member of the Council of this Society from 1920 until 1939, and President
He was for many years a Fellow of the Royal Entomological
for the year 1925-26.
Society of London. He was a member of the Council of the Naturalists' Society of New
South Wales 1905-07, and Vice-President 1907-09. He was elected to Fellowship of the
Royal Zoological Society of New South Wales in 1931. He took a keen interest in
educational affairs, and served on the Council of the Secondary Schools Teachers'
Association, and on the Teachers' Registry. For a short period he was a member of
the Council of Barker College. With A. W. Jose he was joint editor of the Australian
Encyclopaedia.
He was greatly interested in the Big Brother Movement, in which he took an active
part and which he tried to advance by recounting his own experiences and suggesting
from time to time to some of his friends that they might find in the movement a worthwhile interest.
I had the good fortune to be closely associated with him for a number of years,
especially during the last few years of his life when I joined him in a weekly game
of bridge than which he enjoyed nothing better which continued until less than a
week before his death. It may be remarked that his occasional recklessness in the
bidding at these games was a marked contrast to the carefulness of his scientific work.
Perhaps no finer tribute was paid to him than that of Mr. Justice Boyce, who wrote
(Sydney Morning Herald, 24th April, 1940): "A charming personality has passed on.
In his fourscore years and more, he achieved many notable successes, but perhaps the
As a master at the Sydney
greatest was that he left no enemies but only friends.
Grammar School for 20 years, thousands of boys, of whom I was one, came under his
influence.
As principal of the Ascham School for another 12, great numbers of girls
As president of the Linnean Society, he
profited by his example and his teaching.
made his mark in the scientific world. Boys and girls, now men and women, and the
learned ones who knew him so well, have only good words to say of Herbert James
Carter.
He delved in the by-paths. Australian coleoptera and entomology were his
special fields of research, and the scientific journals contain many contributions from
his pen on these subjects. He was, like his friend. Sir Edgeworth David, busy until the
very end. His one regret was that there were so few years left to him in which he had
so much to do. Withal he was humble-minded, always anxious to do the job which no
one else was willing to do, and then giving the credit to anyone but himself. Scattered
through Australia are his old friends and pupils, and in their hearts will there always be
a warm corner for H. J. Carter."
He passed away suddenly, in the early morning of 16th April, 1940, without any
warning illness, leaving a host of friends among his scientific colleagues and former
pupils who hold him in grateful and affectionate memory.

—
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THE HAIR TRACTS
PART

I.

IN MARSUPIALS.

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES.

By W. BOARDMAN.
{Australian Institute of Anatomy, Canherra.)
(Twenty-five text-figures.)

[Read 25th August,

1943.]

During the last forty years questions surrounding tlie pliylogenetic significance and
causation of liair tracts in mammals have received only sporadic attention. Prior to the
pioneer efforts of Kidd (1903, 1920), which began to appear at the turn of the century,
very little was known of the arrangement of hair in mammals other than man. Kidd's
work, not well received at the time, was accorded only infrequent mention in literature

The reason for this neglect is not difficult to trace and is most certainly
found in the presentation of his facts as an example of the inheritance of acquired
characters. Schwalbe's work (1911) on some of the Primates is an outstanding contribution to the development of the subject, but the other mammalian groups received only
scant attention until, in 1920, Wood Jones commenced to record hair tracts in Australian
marsupials.
Wood Jones (1924, 1925a, 1925&, 1941, 1943), like Kidd, is a powerful
advocate for Lamarckian explanation, and in the inevitable controversy surrounding
the advancement of such a thesis, the use which might be made of the variations in
the arrangement of hair tracts in throwing light on questions of phylogeny has largely
been lost sight of. The probable taxonomic value of hair arrangement has been exploited
In the case of man, and there is a growing literature embodying data which have been
gathered in an endeavour to establish characteristics in hair disposition as criteria of
race.
This refers particularly to the occipital and dorsal whorls (Wood Jones, 1927;
Ride, 1932; Gray, 1935). Nevertheless, knowledge of the hair tracts in the Primates is
incomplete and discontinuous and the same is true in greater measure of the other
mammalian groups. Much of interest which study of hair tracts might yield is obscured
by the lack of a reasonably complete picture of their arrangement and distribution
within the limits of a single order. The material which forms the basis of this series
of contributions should provide such a picture for the Marsupialia.
subsequently.
to be

Terminology.
In general, descriptive terms are employed in the sense given to them by Schwalbe
(1911) and in the several papers of Wood Jones.
The primitive arrangement of the hair has been variously defined. In the words of
Wood Jones (1924), "It may be taken as the nearest approximation to truth to assert
that in the primitive mammalian coat the hair is all directed caudad and ventrad upon
the trunk and post-axially and distally upon the limbs. Several marsupials fulfil this
condition and Myrmecobius and Dasycercus may be quoted as examples".
The crown-rump length or that of the extended head and body has been given in
accordance with the manner in which the specimens lent themselves the more readily
to one measurement or the other.
In the case of series containing individuals from the
same litter and, therefore, approximately equal in size, the measurements given are the
average for the individuals concerned.
To avoid unnecessary duplication in the text, wherever possible, one species of a
family or smaller grouping has been selected for detailed consideration and the related
forms described by reference to it. No attempt has been made, at this stage, to describe
the tracts on the elevations and depressions of the lateral surface of the auricle.

—
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The taxonomic nomenclature used

is

that of Iredale and

Troughton's check-list

(1934).
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Suborder Polyprotodontia.
Family Dasyuridae.
Subfamily Phascogalinae.
Antechimis flavipes flavipes Waterhouse.

—

—

Material.- M.4793 part a litter of seven (crown-rump length about 16 mm.);
Wyong, New South Wales; coll. J. H. Wright and W. Barnes, Nov., 1929.
The hair is sufficiently developed for charting on the dorsal and lateral aspects of
the head and neck, and along the back except in its caudal third. Hair trend is also
discernible on the throat between the mandibles, but elsewhere the growth is insufficient
to

be of use.

No

reversals or other interruptions of the primitive head to tail flow could be

There

detected.

is

a tendency for the hairs on the dorsal part of the neck and on

the back between the shoulders to flow with a slightly medial inclination.

AntecMnus maculatus Gould.

— 662

—a

Fig.

1.

seven well-grown and well-furred young,
apparently from the same litter and comprising four males and three females (length
of head and body about 40 mm.)
Maryborough, Queensland. M.5438 part a series
of seven litter mates, three males and four females (length of head and body about
27 mm.); Scone, New South Wales; coll. S. W. Jackson, 4th Jan., 1927.
Neither of the two groups is ideal for hair charting, the first being too far and the
other not sufficiently advanced. The following comments ai'e based on an examination
of 662, but no noteworthy difference could be found between the two series.
The general hair current on the body may be described as primitive. There is a
mid-ventral line of convergence on the neck which is caused by a medial trend in the
Material.

part

series

of

;

Fig.

gular
3.

1.

AntecMnus maculatus.

—

Lateral view of liead and neck (specimen tilted to show

field).

Figs. 2 and 3.
Dasyurus quoll. 2. Lateral view of head (auricle cut
Ventral view of gular region and upper thorax.

off close

to head).
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hair direction between tire mandibles in tire vicinity of their angles and, caudal of this,
a ventralwards sweep over the side of the neck of the hair immediately behind the base
of the ear, this latter current almost reaching the mid-ventral line before turning
caudomedially. Further back on the sides of the neck the hair direction is caudally
and medially. On the abdomen, back from about half-way between the attachments of
the limbs, there is a further tendency to mid-ventral convergent line formation brought
about by a medialwards component in the caudal streaming of the hairs on the flanks.
In the female this convergent line continues without interruption through the pouch
area to the root of the tail.
In the male it is interrupted by the occurrence of a
prescrotal triangle, the base of which is about as wide as the greatest width of the
scrotum, and runs transversely in front of its neck. The apex of the triangle, marked
by a tuft, points cranially and lies on the mid-ventral line. The caudomedial flow of
the general ventral body hair stops short at the sides of the triangle within which there
is a field of shorter hairs running craniomedially.
In the younger series (M.5438) the
triangular area is naked.

Planigale ingrmni Thomas.

—M.6840 — three

males (length of head and body about 42 mm.);
Connors Range, near Sarina, Queensland; pres. W. Tronson.
In every way similar to Antechinus maculatus.
Material.

Sminthopsis crassicaudata macrura Gould.

—M.5214— one

male and two females (crown-rump length about 21
Tamworth, New South Wales; pres. Mrs. W. G. Kennedy. M.2899 four males
and one female (length of head and body about 30 mm.) Tamworth, New South
Material.

mm.)

—

;

;

Wales; coll. Rev. Dr. T. Porter, 9th Nov., 1920.
Both sei'ies are rather young for charting, especially of the posterior end. Neither
shows evidence of differences in hair disposition from the account given above of
Antechinus maculatus; the close similarity of the hair currents of the head and neck
is clear; the hairs within the prescrotal triangle are not well developed in any of the
males, but it would appear that their arrangement is the same.

Subfamily Dasyubinae.
Dasyurus quoll Zimmermann. Figs.
92

mm.).

2

and

3.

— Two

females of equal size (length of head and body 150 mm., tail
720A— New South Wales. M.5411— Sydney, New South Wales; pres. T. W.

Material.

Cook.

Although the hair

advanced beyond the point best for charting,
Its disposition is for the most
part primitive. On the postaxial margin of the forearm there is a reversed stream which
terminates in a convergent point just distal of the elbow; the reversal originates In a
convergent interval immediately proximal of the wrist (cf. Thylacinus, fig. 7). The
tracts on the throat are arranged in an unusual manner. On the chin and between the
mandibles as far back as midway between the angle of the mouth and the angle of the
mandible (that is, shortly behind the interramal papilla) the fiow is directly caudad.
Ventrally on the throat, the hairs continue to fiow back on to the chest between two
lines joining the cranial portion of the axilla on each side to the mid-ventral point on
Lateral of the triangle thus formed the
the caudal margin of the area just defined.
hair on the throat flows outwards and backwards over the side of the face ventral of
the level of the ear, the side of the neck, and on to the shoulder and upper arm. Where
this upward stream encounters the caudalwards flow of the face there is a convergent
hair-ridge which runs from just below the genal papilla to the lowest point of the base
of the ear.
Another short ridge is formed along the mid-lateral longitudinal line of
the neck, behind the lower part of the base of the ear, where the back-flowing hairs
running between the ears and round their bases meet the upwards flow from the side
of the neck. The beginning of this ridge is marked by a convergent interval.
On the ventral abdomen, cranial of the level of the inguinal folds, the hair is
directed straight back so that a mid-ventral convergent line or ridge is absent; within

what appears

K

of both

specimens

is

to be full description is still practicable.
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the margin of the inguinal folds the hair direction becomes medial and caudal, resulting
in the formation of a ridge in front of the pouch and between the pouch and the cloacal
hillock.

Sarcophilus

—

Boitard.

liarrisii

Fig.

4.

—

Material. A.6437 a female (length of head and body 147 mm., tail 42 mm.),
A. 6438 a male (length of head and body 145 mm., tail 40 mm.); Tasmania; coll.

—

Kendall Broadbent.
The primitive head to
body:

tail

hair trend

is

interrupted in only two regions of the

(i). At the side of the neck there is a convergent ridge on a line running between
the ventral limit of the base of the ear and a point somewhat dorsal of the shoulder; it
includes a convergent interval at about the middle of its course, so that in its cranial
is towards the head, in its caudal half towards the shoulder.
This
arrangement is brought about by a fanning out of the backwardly directed currents on
the throat and lower face behind the level of the genal papillae and a similar behaviour
of the hairs on the dorsal half of the neck between and behind the ears which results
Immediately behind the ear both currents
in their meeting along the line indicated.
bend forwards when nearing the ridge so that about half-way along it there is formed

half the hair direction

the convergent interval described.
(ii). Ventrally on the flanks and over part of the inguinal fold, the caudal flow
sweeps round towards a mid-ventral convergent point about midway between the attach-

ment

of the limbs.

Fig.

4.

Sarcophilus harrisn.

Lateral view of whole body (auricle cut

off close to

head).

Subfamily Thylacininae.
Thylacinus cynocephalus Harris. Figs. 5-8.

— —
—

762 a female (length of head and body 288 mm., tail 119 mm.)
Material.
Tasmania; coll. Geoi'ge Masters.
Head and neck. Above the level of the oral fissure the hair on the head has an
uninterrupted caudalwards flow, except between the eye and the ear, where it curves
downwards to merge with a corresponding stream which flows round the base of the
ear; the augmented stream thus formed converges on a point approximately over
the angle of the jaw. On the throat and sides of the neck the hair tracts are arranged
In a complicated manner. The flow on the chin, submental zone, and along the line of
the lower lip is directly caudalwards. Elsewhere between the mandibles in front of a
transverse line joining the angles of the mouth and passing through the interramal
papilla, the flow is medially towards the mid-ventral line, a mid-ventral convergent ridge
;

—
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being toimed between the submental zone and the inteiramal papilla. The remainder
of the gular region lying between the mandibles has a reversed sti'eam.
Along the mid-ventral line of the neck a spindle-shaped area of divergence (having
for most of its length the characteristics of a parting) gives rise cranially to the
reversed stream between the mandibles, caudally to the backward flow on the upper chest,
and from its sides originates a lateral and caudal stream which flows upwards over the
side of the neck and shoulder to merge with the general caudalwards body cuirent;
towards the cranial end of the divergent area some of the hairs run laterally and then

curve forwards joining the current mentioned above as flowing round the back of the
base of the ear.

Figs.

5-S.

Thylacinus cynoceplialus.

showing the centripetal whorl.
and fore-limbs.

The encounter

7.

5.

Lateral view of head and neck.

Forearm from

the lateral aspect.

S.

6. Right flank
Gular region, thorax

opposing territories on the sides of the neck gives rise to a
its diagonal on an oblique line which passes
from the lower limit of the base of the ear backwards towards the mid-dorsal line
through a point somewhat dorsal of the shoulder; there is a short hair-ridge between
the interval and the shoulder.
A further ridge occurs along the line joining the
convergent point over the angle of the mandible and the interramal papilla; this is due
to the meeting of the reversed tract on the throat with the caudal and caudomedial flow
from the vicinity of the angle of the mouth; a divergent interval, nearer to the interramal papilla, is formed on the ridge.
Trunk. Mid-ventrally on the upper chest about 15 mm. below the level of the
shoulders a convergent point occurs towards which hairs flow from the root of the neck
and diagonally across the chest from the medial half of the front of the upper arm and
the more cranial portion of the axilla. Hairs also flow from the remainder of the axilla
towards the mid-ventral line and, turning cranialwards just before reaching it, form a
weak convergent ridge, the hair direction of which is towards the convergent point. At
about the level of the junction of the posterior axillary fold with the body, there is a
mid-ventral convergent area caudal of which the hairs stream back over the lower chest
and on to the abdomen. The hair on the trunk in front of the inguinal region calls for
no further comment beyond recording the presence of a pair of centripetal whorls about
of the

quadrilateral convergent interval having

—
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10 mm. from the mid-ventral line and 15 mm. or thereabouts cranial of the inguinal fold.
These whorls (clockwise on the left side, counter-clockwise on the right) are formed by
a downward and forward curve of the main trunk tract on the flanks and an outward
and forward sweep on each side of the ventral stream at that level; there is a weak line
of convergence between these two components along a line running from just beyond the
cranial end of the inguinal fold to the medial side of the whorl.
The epidermis between the thighs has been adversely affected by deterioration or
abrasion, so that the arrangement of the tracts is decipherable only with difficulty.
Outside the margin of the pouch, towards its cranial end, there is on each side
a divergent centre (no whorling could be detected) from which hairs sti'eam forward
(to join those previously mentioned as entering into the composition of the centripetal
whorl on the flank and its associated convergent ridge), laterally on to the inner face
of the thigh, and caudally and laterally towards the posterior end of the body where
they merge with another caudal and lateral stream which originates from a parting
running between the pouch and the cloacal hillock. On the postaxial margin of the thigh,
where this last current meets that on the lateral surface, a distinct hair-ridge is formed.
Immediately in front of the pouch a reversed stream runs forward to meet the caudalwards flowing stream of the ventral abdomen and merges laterally with the reversed
flow from further back.
Limds. On the lateral aspect of the forearm, just proximal of the wrist and near
the postaxial margin, there is a convergent interval, and just distal of the elbow and
also near the postaxial border, a convergent point; the interval between these two
landmarks is occupied by a reversed flow to which hairs from both borders of the limb

—

contribute.

The hind-limb shows no deviation from the primitive arrangement.
Family Peeamelidae.
Shaw and Nodder.

Isoodon ohesulus

Fig.

9.

—M.6514 —a

male (length of head and body 110 mm., tail 55 mm.),
M.6515 a female (length of head and body 115 mm., tail 54 mm.); Albany, Western
Australia; pres. F. R. Bradshaw.
The primitive direction of the hair is in this species interrupted by reversals in three
areas on the throat, along the postaxial border of the forearm, and in the inguinal
Material.

—

—

Fig.

Fk
region.

On

10.

9.
Isoodon oTiesulus. Hair tracts in the vicinity of the pouch.
Perameles myosura notina. Hair tracts in the vicinity of the pouch.

the lower chest and upper

from the mid-ventral

line

abdomen the hairs on the ventral surface diverge
(without, however, forming a parting) to merge with the

caudalwards flow on the flanks.

The throat reversal is similar in type and extent to that previously described in
Perameles nasuta (Boardman, 1943, p. 139, flg. lA). In this species, however, it differs
in taking origin in a single asymmetrically placed whorl at the root of the neck on
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the left side and clockwise in the male, on the right side and counter-clockwise in the
female.*

The reversal on the postaxial border of the forearm, with its associated convergent
point distal of the elbow and convergent interval proximal of the wrist, is the same as
that found in Perameles nasuta and Isooclon barrowensis (Wood Jones, 1922).
similar in both sexes. It commences in front of the scrotum
Hairs stream forward and recurve to flow across the medial
surface of the thigh, encircling the attachment of the stalk of the scrotum and margin
of the pouch, as the case may be. The portion of the current which originates near the
mid-ventral line recurves on to the inguinal fold and merges with the caudal and lateial
flow from the ventral surface of the upper abdomen; mid-ventrally the boundary of
these two opposing tracts is marked by a divergent interval.

The Inguinal reversal

is

and pouch, respectively.

Isoodon macrourus Gould.
Material.

Arnhem
The

— M.6620—a male

area.

(length of head and body 110 mm.,
pres. Rev. W. S. Chaseling.

tail 49

mm.)

Cape

;

Northern Territory;

identical with that recorded for
whorls described as occurring ventrally
p. 139, fig. lA) just above the root of the neck are in macrourus
blurred in their formation, especially the one on the left side; the right member is

disposition

Perameles nasuta
(Boardman, 1943,

the hair

of

(v.

is

in

this

The pair

infra).

species

of

placed slightly further caudally.
There is no mid-ventral line of convergence, the hairs on the ventral surface of the
trunk flowing towards the flank and inguinal fold, as described above in obesulus. The

reversed inguinal field is similar to that found in the male obesulus.
The hair generally is better developed on the left side than on the right.

Isoodon torosus Ramsay.

—M.4227 —a

male (length of head and body 135 mm., tail 63 mm.)
Macpherson Range, Queensland; coll. S. W. Jackson.
This specimen agrees closely with the male of obesulus (v. supra). The single gular
whorl (counter-clockwise) is on the right side.
Material.

;

Perameles myosura myosura Wagner.

— 440^ —a

female (length of head and body 138 mm., tail 67 mm.) Salt
south-west Australia; coll. George Masters.
The hair growth is too far advanced for detailed charting. The gular field is reversed
Material.

;

R.,

manner similar

that described in Isoodon

the reversal
obesulus (v. supra)
I. torosus and in the female
I. obesulus.
A forearm reversal is present but there is no evidence (see, however, the
subspecies notina below) of reversal on the ventral surface of the trunk where the hairs
flow uninterruptedly on to the medial aspect of the thigh and round the margin of the
in a

to

;

originates in a whorl on the right side as in the male

pouch behind which they converge towards the mid-ventral
Perameles myosura notina Thomas.

line.

Fig. 10.

—M. 4978-9 — two

females of similar size (length of head and body
98 mm., tail 43 mm.); Ooldea, East-west Line, South Australia; coll. E. Le G.
Troughton and J. H. Wright, 10th Oct., 1921.
The subspecies notina shows hair disposition very similar to myosura. There is only
a single asymmetrically placed whorl on the neck, clockwise and on the left in one
specimen, counter-clockwise and on the right in the other; the whorl is placed further
cranially than in other species.
Both of these specimens are at an ideal stage for charting the hair currents of the
groin.
The general flow is caudalwards round the pouch towards the root of the tail
as recorded for the subspecies myosura. In front of the level of the pouch, on each side
of the mid-ventral line, the hair-flow is for a short distance bowed away from the medial
Material.

The Australian Museum Collection contains a male Isoodon probably obesulus (unregisdata; length of head and body 135 mm., tail 56 mm.) which agrees point for point
with the male of obesulus described above, but has two whorls at the root of the neck as
*

tered

—no

originally described for Perameles nasuta.
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and the innermost hairs of this area I'ecurve towards the mid-ventral line immediately in front of the pouch, giving rise to a restricted reversed field. The cranial limit
of the reversal is marked by a convergent point where the caudalwards flowing hairs in
line

front are encountered.

Perameles nasuta Geoff roy.

— Unregd. — two females

(length of head and body 120, 125 mm., tail 61,
mm., respectively) locality unknown.
One shows only a single gular whorl (counter-clockwise) on the right side whilst
the other has the pair as described in an earlier communication (Boardman, 1943, p. 139,
fig. lA).
Both have a reversed field ventrally, immediately in front of the pouch, as
described above in Isoodon obesulus*
Material.

63

;

Echymipera

cockerelli

Ramsay.

Fig. 11.

—M.3358 — a

female (length of head and body 137 mm., tail 43 mm.)
Kaimare, Gulf of Papua, Papua; coll. A. R. McCulloch, 19th Oct., 1922.
This fine specimen has the reversed gular field originating in a single clockwise
whorl on the left side. The growth of the hair is fairly advanced and shows the development of a clear lateral demarcation of the gular field from the backwardly directed
facial tract due, apparently, to the more rapid growth and hispid natui-e of the hair on
the side of the face (c/. Isoodon barroivensis as described by Wood Jones, 1922, p. 39,
Material.

fig.

;

2).

There

is

The primitive arrangement

no forearm reversal.

is

followed in the rest

of the body.

Suborder Diprotodontia.
Family Phalangeridae.
Subfamily Tarsipedinae.
Tarsipes spenserae Gray.

—M.3153 —two
M.3154 —a female

Fig. 12.

males probably litter mates (crown-rump length 24 and
25 mm.),
(crown-rump length 19-5 mm.); Nannarup, near Albany,
Western Australia; coll. Hugh Leishman. M.3329 a female (crown-rump length ca.
26 mm.); Bornholm, near Albany; pres. David Morgan.
The dorsal and lateral aspects of the head, neck and trunk, and the limbs show the
primitive caudalwards hair-fiow; mid-dorsally on the snout from just caudal of the
margin of the rhinarium back to about the level of the anterior angle of the eye, a
convergent hair-ridge is present caused by a medial trend in the hairs between the large
raised mystacial zones. Ventrally, from just cranial of the level of the flexure of the
elbow back to the cloacal hillock, the hair direction is caudal and towards the mid-ventral
line resulting in the formation of a weak medial hair-ridge.
In fi'ont of the scrotum
Material.

there

is

—

a reversed triangle similar to that described in Antecliinus vfiaculatus; a similar

tendency to reversal occurs in front of the pouch but it is not well marked.
The throat and upper part of the chest show considerable variation from the primitive arrangement. At the root of the neck immediately in front of the shoulder on each
side there is an imperfectly formed whorl (clockwise on the left, counter-clockwise on
the right) from which hairs stream dorsally and caudally across the side of the neck,
along the lateral aspect of the upper arm, and across its preaxial margin to flow medially
and caudally towards the mid-ventral line of the chest, and medially and somewhat
cranially across the throat ventrally. Behind the angle of the mouth the hairs of the
caudalwards facial stream recurve on to the throat to flow medially and cranially towards
its mid-ventral line.
Beneath the base of the ear, on the line joining the angle of the
mouth and the front of the shoulder, there is a divergent interval caused by the meeting
of the back-flowing current of the face and the cranially directed hairs of the neck whorl.
In the female M.3329 and one of the two males of M.3153 the submental hairs flow
cranially and medially, forming a weak medial convergent ridge, but in the remaining

My

previous reference to the hair tracts in Perameles nasuta is incorrect with reference
surface of the trunk a re-examination of the specimen shows that, although
extensively damaged, the same characteristics are present as in the two females now before me.
*

to the ventral

;

—

—
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Fig. 11.
Ecliymipera coclierelU. Ventral view of body to show the general distribvition of
the hair tracts.
Fig. 12.
Tarsipes spenserae. Lateral view of head and neck.
Figs. 13 and 14.
Dactylopsila picata.
13. Lateral view of head and neck (auricle cut off
close to head).
14. Head from above.

male

of M.3153 the flow is caudal and medial,
information on this point.

M.3154

is insufficiently

developed to give

Subfamily Phalangerinae.
Acrobates pygviaeus Shaw.

—

—

Material. M.4197 two males and a female apparently litter mates (all within
a millimeti'e or so of head and body length 39 mm., tail 30 mm.); Wingham, New

South Wales; pres. T. Soper.

The hair direction is primitive throughout. On the ventral surface generally the
is caudally and towards the mid-ventral line resulting in the formation of a midventral convergent ridge on the throat, between the scrotum and the cloacal hillock, and
between the cloacal hillock and the root of the tail.

flow
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Dactylopsila picata Thomas.

Figs. 13

and

14.

—M.535 —a male (length of head and body 150 mm.,
107
Queensland;
Cairn and Grant.
Herberton
Head, and neck. — The general trend of the hair on the dorsum of the head
Material.

tail

district,

mm.);

coll.

is

caudal-

running between the front of the bases of the ears; the
middle of this line is marked by a divergent interval. There is a narrow area of
reversal adjoining the caudal margin of the rhinarium. On the side of the face cranial
of the eye the hair-flow is caudally and downwards; this current is continued back across
the lower eyelid, and below, in front of the genal papilla, bends down to proceed almost
transversely towards the interramal papilla. The portion flowing to the throat merges
at the level of the genal papilla with a reversed flow from behind the base of the ear
and side of the neck.
From the whole of the front of the base of the ear a reversed tract takes origin, the
hairs of which fan out somewhat as they proceed. The lower portion of this reversal,
opposite the genal papilla, flows forward and downward towards the throat merging
beneath the genal papilla with the recurved current from the side of the snout. The
remainder sweeps forward, upward, and backward in the area between the ear and the
eye forming with the head flow just behind the level of the eye a short convergent ridge.
The more dorsal hairs from the preauricular reversal merge with the backward flow on

wards back

to a transverse line

top of the head.

The arrangement of the hair on the neck is modified by the occurrence of a clockwise mid-dorsal whorl in line with the shoulders. From it hairs proceed caudally along
the mid-dorsal line of the back, caudally and laterally over the root of the neck, the
shoulder, upper arm and dorsal chest; in front, hairs stream forward to encounter the
head forming the divergent interval mentioned above
Behind the divergent interval the cranialwards current
from the whorl recurves to flow back round the base of the ear and on to the side of the
neck, on the ventral surface of which it runs forward towards the interramal papilla.
On the throat a mid-ventral convergent interval occurs at the root of the neck between
the shoulders; it is caused by the hair-flow towards the middle line, over the shoulders
and side of the neck, curving backwards on to the chest, and the hairs in front of this
curving forward to run cranially and ventrally towards the interramal papilla. On the
gular region and upper chest (except opposite the axilla) a mid-ventral convergent hairridge extends forward to the interramal papilla.
The hairs on the chin and submental region are dense, directed caudally, and
converge behind on the interramal papilla, forming with the reversed throat tract, a
caudalwards flow on the top

of the

as occurring between the ears.

well-defined convergent point.

Trunk and

— The

primitive arrangement is almost uninterrupted throughout
the trunk the flow is ventrally and caudally towards the middle
line where, below the level of the axilla, a weak convergent ridge is formed which
continues back to the scrotum.
limds.

the rest of the body.

On

The current of hair flowing over the upper arm and flexure of the elbow encounters
the divergent flow from the axilla (its point of origin is approximately the elbow) to
form a short convergent ridge just within, and about parallel to, the anterior fold of
the axilla (cf. Bettongia penicillata, fig. 18).
Schoinobates volans Kerr.

—M.3166 —a

Figs. 15

and

16.

Myall Lakes, New South Wales; coll. W. Barnes
and H. Burrell, 1st Sept., 1922. A.10628 a male; Dawson R., Queensland; pres.
Masters and Barnard.
M.3002 a female; Wyong district, N.S.W.; pres. J. H.
Wright. M.3036— a female; Dungog district; coll. A. Musgrave, 28th Sept., 1921.
These four specimens are all about the same size length of head and body, 160-165
mm., tail 185-210 mm.
Head and neck. The head and neck present a complicated arrangement of hair
tracts which, on analysis, is resolved into the impact on the primitive caudalwards flow
of a strong reversed field. The reversal has two components
(a) a tract which diverges
from the backward flow between the ears to sweep round behind the base of the
Material.

male;

—

—

—

—

—

——
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ear and thence forward over the side of the face towai'ds the angle of the mouth
and forward and ventrally on to the throat, and (b) a preauiicular forward flow; no
dividing line occurs between the two components except at the base of the ear where
there is a tendency to the formation of a short hair-ridge along the line of the current.
The sphere of influence of the reversed flow is demarcated by a linear convergent ridge
passing from the angle of the mouth, obliquely across the face, to a point just behind the
lateral angle of the eye; the caudal border of the submental region is continuous with
this line.

Figs. 15 and 16.
close to head).
16.
Figs. 17 and 18.

Schoinobates volans. 15. Lateral view of head and neck (auricle cut ofC
Gular field and upper chest.
Bettongia penicillata. 17. Head and neck from the side. 18. Gular region,

thorax and fore-limbs.

The confluence of the flow of hair over the upper and lower eyelids results in the
formation behind the lateral angle of a very short hair-ridge. Between the posterior end
of this ridge and the angle of the mouth there is the convergent ridge mentioned above;
along its length, directly beneath the middle point of the palpebral fissure, a convergent
interval is formed where the reversed current of the lower face divides to bend upwards
towards the eye and downwards on to the throat, and where the tract which sweeps
from between the mystacial zone and the eye over the side of the face below the
palpebral fissure divides to give off below a band of hairs which proceeds towards
the angle of the mouth. In its lower half the preauricular current flows straight forward
parallel with the oral fissure; in its upper half it curves upwards and backwards I'ound
the upper portion of the base of the ear to merge with the caudalwards flow on the
dorsum of the head. A convergent interval above and somewhat caudal of the lateral
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angle of the eye is formed where the cranialmost hairs of the preauricular current
recurve to flow into the short convergent ridge mentioned above as present caudal of
the lateral angle. The hairs of the submental zone are directed straight back except
near the angle of the mouth where they have a medial trend as well.

on the dorsum of the neck is straight back; on its
and caudally on to the shoulder; in front towards the ear,
the direction of flow changes gradually till it runs straight to the mid-ventral line
(that is, at right angles to the long axis of the body)
still further cranially it sweeps
round the base of the ear and proceeds craniomedially over the angle of the jaw and
on to the throat as the component' (&) of the reversal described above. Mid-ventrally,
from just behind the submental zone to a point on the upper chest about opposite the
middle of the humerus, there is a convergent hair-ridge.
Trunk and limbs. The hair on the remainder of the body is primitively disposed.
There is no mid-ventral convergent ridge behind that mentioned as on the upper part
Laterally on
of the chest; the hairs are short and generally directed straight back.
the trunk the hair sweeps backwards and laterally towards the free border of the
membrane between the fore- and hind-limbs.

The arrangement

of the hair

sides the hair flows ventrally

;

—

Family Phascolarctidae.
Phascolarctos cinereus Goldfuss.
Material.

— 483 —a

east Queensland.

484

female (crown-rump length 111 mm.) Pine Mountains, southfemale (crown-rump length 120 mm.); New South Wales.
;

—a

difference from the condition described by
specimen which he examined, except that the
counter-clockwise whorled system, recorded as occurring mid-dorsally between the attachments of the fore-limbs, is in this specimen rather a divergent centre. In the other
example (483) the hair is not well developed; it is of interest chiefly in that the dorsal
whorl is double (clockwise on the right, counter-clockwise on the left) (cf. Boardman,

The larger female shows no noteworthy

Wood Jones

(1923, p. 129)

in the single

1943, p. 145).

Family Macropodidae.
Subfamily Potoroinae.
Bettongia penicillata Gray.

— 1121 —a

Figs. 17

and

18.

tail 145 mm.)
Pine
Mountains, south-east Queensland.
Head. The general trend of the hair is caudalwards. On the head the backward
flowing stream is split by the eye behind which it tends to converge and is again
divided by the ear just above the level of the tragus. Following the caudal margin
of the rhinarium between the nostrils there is a forwardly directed fringe of short
colourless bristle-like hairs.
A weak convergent hair-ridge runs forward from the
ventral limit of the base of the ear towards the angle of the mouth where it terminates
in a divergent interval on the side of the face beneath the lateral canthus of the eye;
the ridge and the interval are formed by the confluence of a backwardly recurved stream
from the throat with the flow on the side of the face.
Neck. Dorsally the flow is caudalwards, laterally it is caudalwards and towards
the mid-dorsal line, ventrally reversed (v. infra).
Trunk. On the trunk generally the primitive arrangement is maintained, but in
two regions there is a departure from this disposition:

Material.

male (length

of

head and body 165 mm.,

;

—

—
—

(i). The flrst is in front of a line across the ventral aspect of the chest, drawn
just within the cranial limit of the axilla. From the ends of this line there originates
on each side a parting which is directed cranially and towards the mid-ventral line.

Laterally from the parting, hairs recurve backwards over the shoulder, the side of the
neck, and the lower portion of the face where they encounter the facial stream and form
the oblique convergent ridge referred to above; medially the parting gives rise at first

running caudally and medially, then medially for a short distance, further
forward, medially and cranially, these last gradually changing to the fully reversed
stream between the mandibles.
to hairs

—
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(ii). Between the scrotum and cloacal hillock there is a triangle of reversed hairs
having its apex pointed towards the cloacal hillock.
Limbs. The hair direction on both fore- and hind-limbs is primitive except medially
on the upper arm (Fig. IS).

—

Subfamily Mackopodinak.
Dendrolagus inustus Schlegel and Miiller. Figs. 19 and
Material.

20.

— M.6214 —a

female (length of head and body 290 mm., tail 290 mm.);
Sepik Division, Territory of New Guinea; pres. A. J. Marshall.

Aitape district,
Head. The presence

—

of the same general ground plan found to occur in Thyloyale sp.
modified in accordance with the differing emphasis on its constituent
currents.
The lower part of the face, bounded dorsally by a line which appears as a
backward continuation of the oral fissure, is clothed with a strong reversed current
which flows forward from the side of the neck and is augmented above by forwardly
directed hairs from the lower two-thirds of the front of the base of the ear.
{v. infra) is evident,

Figs. 19 and 20.
Dendrolagus inustus.
view of whole animal.

—
—

19.

Gular region, thorax and fore-limbs.

20.

Lateral

Neck. All the neck hair is reversed.
Trunk. Mid-dorsally on the back, just caudal of the level of the line joining the
glenovertebral angle of the scapulae, there is a large clockwise whorl. From it, hairs
stream cranially to the convergent point on the crown, caudally towards the tail,
cranially and ventrally over the sides of the neck, shoulder and upper arm, ventrally
towards the axilla, and caudally and ventrally over the sides of the lower chest and
abdomen. On the flanks the backward and ventral stream of hair curves forward somewhat as it proceeds towards the mid-ventral line.
The arrangement of the hair on the ventral surface of the trunk is simple in
comparison with the very complicated condition found in Thylogale sp. The cranial

—
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and ventral flow over the shoulder and upper arm gives rise to the reversed flow on
the upper chest and the root of the neck, and the caudally directed flow on the lower
chest; an asymmetrical arrangement is produced in this region by the fact that the
reversed flow mentioned is almost entirely produced by the current from the left side.
The remainder of the undersurface of the trunk shows the primitive hair direction, viz.,
caudally and towards the mid-ventral line with a mid-ventral convergent hair-ridge.
Limhs. These call for no descriptive comment, the primitive hair disposition

—

prevailing without interruption.
Tliylogale sp.

Figs. 21-24.

—M.6667 —a

female (length of head and body 247 mm., tail 158 mm.);
Bulolo R., Territory of New Guinea; pres. Dr. C. E. M. Gunther.
Head. The arrangement of the hair tracts of the head is complicated.
The
territories, which are not clearly separable, will be considered from before backwards:
(i). The first is a reversed field, somewhat triangular in shape, having an irregular
base line formed by the caudal margin of the rhinarium.
The hairs are here more
darkly pigmented than in the surrounding areas, and there are interspersed among
them on each side of the mid-dorsal line four to six longer hairs (presumably tactile
in function) shorter than, but similar to, the adjacent mystacials.
Material.

—
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Pigs. 21-23.^
off close to

head).

Thylogale sp. 21. Head from above.
23. Lateral view of hind end of body.

22.

Head viewed

laterally

(auricle cut
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Between the mystacial zones and extending back to about half-way between
and the medial canthus of the eye, there is a lai'ger territory, not
well separated from that in front, in which the hair direction is medial and caudal. A
weakly defined ridge of convergent hairs occurs mid-dorsally through most of its length
and extends slightly into region (i); the hairs, especially in its cranial half, are sparser
(ii).

their caudal limits

than further back on the head.
(iii). Behind (ii) and the mystacial zones the caudally flowing stream on the face
The ventral ti'act sweeps back and
is split by the eye into a dorsal and ventral tract.
curves downwards then forwards to contribute to the reversed flow on the throat. The

Thylogale

sp.

Ventral view of whole specimen.
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is directed caudalwards and medially towards the convergent centre on the
poorly developed parting is evident along a line joining the supraorbital
papilla and the upper portion of the base of the ear; below, this parting gives rise to a
stream which bends round the lateral canthus to join the flow proceeding to the throat

dorsal tract

crown.

A

from the face beneath the eye.
(iv). The remainder of the head and face except in front of the intertragal notch
is covered with more or less completely reversed currents originating in the nuchal
whorl or fanning out from the front of the base of the ear. The clockwise nuchal whorl
has its centre just caudal of the mid-dorsal point of the nuchal crest between the bases
of the ears. From it, hairs are directed cranially and medially towards the convergent
centre on the crown, laterally on to the medial surface of the auricle and caudally over
the dorsum and sides of the neck. A current flows round the base of the ear to form
with the downward flow on the side of the face an oblique convergent ridge which
extends from about opposite the antitragus to the angle of the mandible. From the
front of the base of the ear, opposite to and dorsal of the tragus, hairs fan out forming
a divergent interval with the currents from (iii). The line of demarcation between (iii)
and (iv) may arbitrarily be drawn from the convergent centre on the crown to the
divergent fleld just mentioned and thence vertically to the oblique convergent ridge
beneath the ear.
A covering of sliort downi, directed backwards and downwards, is interspersed
among the mystacial vibrissae. Between the long sensory vibrissae the submental area
is clothed with fine backwardly directed hairs, but on the throat between the mandibles
the stream is reversed.

—

Neck. Hair direction on the neck is modified by the presence of the nuchal whorl.
Dorsally it is caudalwards. On the sides the flow curves round to join the reversed
current on the throat, except for a narrow band in front of the shoulder which recurves
over the shoulder on to the lateral aspect of the upper arm; this division of the stream
is marked by a convergent interval, the ventral components of which are formed by a
Behind the interval, a
similar division of the reversed flow of the upper chest.
convergent ridge is formed just lateral of the anterior margin of the upper arm and
extending distally on the limb almost to the flexure of the arm; no ridge is present in
front of the interval.

—

Dorsally on the back the hair-flow is directly caudally to the root of the
Laterally the hair trends caudally and ventrally; over the great trochanter of the
femur and the tuberosity of the ischium the current curves round towards the postaxial

Trunk.

tail.

aspect of the thigh.

The reversed

field described as present on the throat is continued back on the
about half-way between the line of the shoulders and the epigastrium.
It originates caudally in a diverging flow of hair from the axilla which proceeds
medially before turning cranially; in the hind portion the current from the axilla
runs caudally and medially before turning towards the head. The hair currents on
the remainder of the chest and the upper part of the abdomen form a single area in
which the direction is caudally and laterally away from the mid-ventral line; there is
no hair-parting; the line of demarcation between this area and the reversed ai-ea above
it is marked by a mid-ventral convergent interval.

upper chest

to

The hairs on the lower abdomen back to the root of the
more or less merging into one another, but having differing

present a series of tracts
The area
under consideration is limited laterally by a well-defined line on which the caudally and
ventrally directed hairs of the sides of the body give way to the differently directed
currents of the ventral surface; this line of demarcation is continued back along the
base of the hind-limb so that it marks off also the ventral tracts from those on the
medial aspect of the thigh. For convenience the various areas are numbered from
before backwards:

A

tail

directions of flow.

reversed tract (the flow of which is cranial and somewhat lateral) covers
in front of the pouch and extends caudally between the pouch and the base
of the limb for a short distance beyond the caudal limit of the pouch.
A mid-ventral
divergent interval separates this area from that in front and the density of its hairs is
(i).

the

abdomen

;

HI
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markedly

less

than in front.

The

lips ot the

pouch

ai'e

fringed externally with radiating

hairs, longer caudally.

Immediately behind the pouch there is a tract with the hair flowing caudally;
bounded by the pouch in front, a transverse convergent ridge behind (which lies
about half-way between the caudal margin of the pouch and the convergent interval in
front of the cloacal hillock), and laterally by lines which appeal- to coincide with the
(ii).

this is

underlying marsupial bones.
(ii)
and lateral of about its caudal quarter, and occupying the
(iii). Behind
remainder of the ventral surface, there is a considerable area of varying hair direction,
but for the most part reversed. This is the result of the influence of a centrifugal whorl
behind the base of the hind-limb on each side; the whorl on the left is clockwise, that
on the right counter-clockwise and from each there extends caudally and medially a
feathering.
The feathering laterally merges immediately with the reversals brought
about by the curving round of the currents on the side of the body over the femur head
and tuberosity of the ischium; medially the hairs mostly flow inwards and upwards, but
some flow inwards and downwards towards the cloacal hillock giving rise to the
convergent Interval mentioned above as immediately in front of it.
The presence of pigmented hairs interspersed among the colourless ones enables the
lateral limits of the areas just described to be separated easily from the denser but
uniformly pale hairs of the medial aspect of the thigh.
Between the lower limit of (i) and the upper limit of (iii), a narrow zone of hairs
occurs directed transversely in towards, and ending at the lateral boundary of, (ii)
they appear to be a continuation of the sweep of hairs on the medial aspect of the thigh.
Fore-limb. On the lateral surface of the limb the primitive arrangement of the
Irair holds, that is, distally and towards the preaxial border in the upper arm, distally
and towards the postaxial border in the forearm. Medially on the forearm, at about
where the distal third joins the proximal two-thirds, there is a whorl (clockwise on the
left, counter-clockwise on the right) from which a feathering proceeds proximally up the
limb and into the axilla, losing its identity in the radiating zone within the axilla which
has been described above.
Hind-limb. Laterally the leg presents the normal primitive arrangement over the
broad thigh and proximal three-fifths of the shank; on the shank, where the distal twofifths meet the proximal three-fifths, a divergent interval is caused by the downward
current meeting an upward current in the form of a feathering which lies in the groove
between the tendon of Achilles and the bone of the leg. The feathering has origin in a
centrifugal whorl, the centre of which lies just above the swollen end of the fibula (the
whorl on the left is clockwise, on the right counter-clockwise). In the corresponding
groove on the medial aspect of the leg, a similar whorl (counter-clockwise on the left,
indeterminate on the right) and feathering are present; these medial featherings persist
further proximally than those on the lateral aspect. From somewhat proximal of the
divergent interval a hair-ridge is formed along the postaxial margin by the confluence
of the featherings; an anterior hair-ridge is not so well defined and occurs laterally near
the preaxial margin. Medially on the thigh there is some interruption to the even flowover the knee by the extension forw^ard of the sphere of influence of the whorl situated
behind the base of the limb.

—

—

Wallabia bicolor Desmarest.
Material. — 930

Fig. 25.

—a

male (length of head and body 295 mm., tail 225 mm.)
South Wales.
Head and neck. In this species the hair on the head in front of the vertex convergent
point is poorly developed. The tract pattern on the head and neck follows closely the
The nuchal whorl is counterground-plan described for Thylogale sp. {v. supra).
clockwise and placed relatively slightly further back. The convergent interval, recorded
part

Pittwater, near Sydney,

;

New

—

in Thylogale as occurring ventrolaterally at the root of the neck, is in

W.

bicolor placed

on the neck about midway between the ear and the shoulder; no convergent
ridges are apparent either in front of or behind it. Consequent upon the more dorsal
position of this interval, the reversed stream of hairs on the side of the neck belonging to
laterally

—
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the reversed throat stream plays the major part in the formation of the oblique
convergent ridge running forward from the ear.
Trunk. As in the head and neck, the principal features of the hair tracts of the
trunk are common to both this species and Thylogale, except between the hind-limbs
where there is a greater degree of simplicity.

—
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Fig. 25.

Wallabia

bicolor.

Hair tracts of the groin.

Some asymmetry is noticeable in the triangle included between the root of the tail,
the head of the femur and the cloacal hillock. The curve of the hair current over the
rump on to the posterior aspect of the thigh is not so well marked as in Thylogale; on
the left side this curving gives rise to a clockwise centripetal whorl ventral of the
head

of the femur, but

On

no similar structure

the chest ventrally, the arrangement

formed on the right side.
the same as in Thylogale. The caudally
the abdomen and continues back to about

is

is

flowing tract on the lower chest runs on to
the middle of the inguinal fold, that is, considerably further than in Thylogale; instead
of proceeding caudally and laterally as in Thylogale the hair-flow in this part of bicolor
is caudally and medially, resulting in the formation of a well-defined mid-ventral

convergent ridge.
The pattern of the hair tracts between the inguinal folds and the attachments of the
hind-limbs is shown in Figure 25.
Limbs. The hair-flow is entirely primitive except on the medial aspect of the lower
leg where the hair disposition is similar to that described in Osphranter below.

—

Osphranter robustus Gould.

—A female

(length of head and body 365 mm., tail 265
Australian Capital Territory; coll. A. G. W. Bootes, July, 1939.*
Material.

*

mm.)

;

Gudgenby,

This specimen belongs to the collection of the Australian Institute of Anatomy, Canberra.

^

HV

The hair on the specimen
readily described.

is

at

\V.
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an advanced stage, but the tracts are

still

defined and

—

Head and neck. There is practically point for point agreement with Thylogalr.
except that a bilateral pair of nuchal whorls is present, that on the left being counterclockwise, that on the right clockwise. The whorls are situated in line with the posterioimargin of the attachment of the ears; between them and back for about the length of
the neck a mid-dorsal convergent hair-ridge occurs.
Trunk. The arrangement of the trunk hair follows that described tor Wallahia
hicolor which varies from the Thylogale plan in the greater simplicity of the ventral

—

abdominal tracts.
There is no development of centripetal whorls on the rump. The specimen shows
an interesting feature in the presence of a w"ell-defined convergent ridge which runs
vertically from over the head of the femur to the postaxial border of the thigh.
It
occurs as a result of the sharper curving round towards tlie postaxial margin of the
thigh of the more dorsal hairs in front of the tail which thus encounter those below
them along the line indicated. This type of ridge formation is most unusual.
As in W. Mcolor the caudalwards flow on the lower chest and upper abdomen is
back and towards the mid-ventral line, but a clear mid-ventral convergent line is absent;
about midway between the attachments of the limbs a mid-ventral tuft or convergent
point is present caused by a recurving of the tract on the flanks ventrally and cranially.
Limhs. The primitive arrangement is disturbed only on the medial face of the
lower limb where from the groove between the tendo Achilles and the leg bones hair
flows distally and towards the preaxial margin and distally and towards the postaxial
margin without, however, the intervention of a very well-defined parting.

—
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ICHTHYOLOGICAL DESCRIPTIONS AND NOTES.
By Gilbert

P.

(Twelve

Whitley, P.R.Z.S.
Text-figui-es.

[Read 25th August,

1943.]

This paper includes descriptions of new or little-known genera and species, notes
on synonymy, range and variation of about thirty different Australian sharks, rays and
Illustrations are provided of a number of authentic type-specimens, some of
fishes.
them in overseas collections not now accessible. Some of the material was first
studied from the living specimens, especially in the case of the sharks, which are
bulky animals which can be better compared in the field than in museum or laboratory.
As sharks are increasing in commercial importance in Australia, the species must be
Similarly,
critically determined before a scientific survey of the fishery can be made.
the Hardyheads or Atherinidae may prove substitutes for canned fish no longer imported,
or be available as live bait for catching larger commercial fishes; so a classification
of the nominal Australian species is here attempted as a preliminary to more detailed
revision.

The author

gratefully acknowledges

museums mentioned
fishermen during

in the text

facilities afforded by the authorities of the
and the assistance rendered by fisheries inspectors and

work.

field

Biovietric Measurements.

standard measurements for comparative and biometric
studies of Australian sharks. The shark being measured is placed as straight as possible
on a horizontal axis, and measurements are taken between parallels by means of
dividers.
A form is filled in for each specimen, giving, whenever possible, its name,
locality, date and means of capture, serial number, sex, total length, weight and colour;
the condition, size and weight of the liver, gonads and stomach contents are noted;
embryos are measured and their sex-ratio and size of yolk-sacs noted. The biometric
measurements and their symbols are detailed hereunder so that they may be quoted
henceforth in abbreviated form to save space.
I

have devised a

set

of

Head Measurements.

H.7.

Length of head to first gill-slit.
Length of head to last gill-slit.
Tip of snout to anterior margin of eye.
Breadth of snout immediately before eyes.
Snout to origin of pectorals.
Snout to origin of ventrals.
Eye horizontal diameter.

H.8.

Eye-

H.9.

Interorbital.

H.IO.

H.ll.

Eye to
Length

H.12.

Internarial, between posterior angles.

H.l.
H.2.
H.3.

H.4.
H.5.
H.6.

—

—vertical

diameter (outside nictitating membrane).

spiracle.
of nostril.

H.13.

Preoral length.

H.14.

Width

H.15.

Labial fold

of

mouth (distance between

—upper.

angles).

HY
H.16.

Labial fold

Height of
H.18. Height of

H.17.

(JII.HKKT P. WJIITI.EY.
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—lower.

first

gill-opening.

last gill-opening.

Body Measiirements.
B.l.

B.2.
B.3.
B.4.

B.5.
B.6.

B.7.
B.8.
B.9.

Length, snout to upper caudal pit or root.
Length, snout to vent (middle).
Predorsal length.

Depth at origin of first dorsal.
Breadth below origin of first dorsal.
Depth of caudal peduncle (immediately before pit, if present).
Breadth of caudal peduncle (immediately before pit, if present).
Claspers outer margin.
Claspers inner margin to membrane at base.

—
—

Fins.
F.l.

First dorsal: anterior margin, including spine,

F.2.

First dorsal: base, including that of spine,

F.3.

First dorsal: last ray.

F.4.

Interdorsal space.

F.5.

Second dorsal: anterior margin.
Second dorsal: base.
Second dorsal: last ray.
Second dorsal to caudal pit (or base).
Anal fin: anterior margin.
Anal fin: base.
Anal fin: last ray.
Anal base to caudal pit (or base).
Relative positions of second dorsal and anal (shown by a sketch).

F.6.
F.7.
F.8.

F.9.

F.IO.
F.ll.

F.12.
F.13.
F.14.

Pectoral: length.

F.15.

Pectoral: base.

if

if

present.

present.

Origin of pectoral to that of ventral.
Ventral fin: length of anterior margin.
F.18. Ventral fin: base (when clasper present, to outer angle of clasper).
F.19. Ventral fin: length of last ray, measured externally (superiorly).
F.16.

F.17.

F.20.

Ventral origin to anal origin.

F.21.

Caudal (measured from
Caudal (measured from

F.22.

pit, if

present)

:

pit, if

present)

:

upper
lower

lobe.
lobe.

Family Galeidae.
Uranga, n. gen.
Orthotype, XJranga nasuta,

A

n. sp.

small, long-snouted Galeid shark of the Longinania-Hypoprio7i-Galeolamna series,

with characteristic dentition as described hereunder.
Eye with nictitating membrane.
Snout long, acute.

Interorbital

convex.

No

spiracle.

Body elongate fusiform.
ventrals.

Second dorsal

fin

Caudal pits present. First dorsal nearer pectorals than
subequal to anal, its origins slightly behind levels of anal

origins.

Longmania

differs in

having the teeth not serrated, has

first

dorsal

fin

as high as

and has differently formed labial folds, also the second dorsal fin is smaller than
the anal. Hypoprion has more pointed teeth, in fewer numbers, and has three small
Galeolamna has teeth similar in form to the new
symphysial series in upper jaw.
shark's, but has less elongate snout, different relative positions of second dorsal and
long,

anal

fins.

Uranga nasuta,

n. sp.

Fig.

Eastern Sand Shark.
General characters as defined for genus.

1.
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Teeth of upper jaw compressed, only slightly deflected outwards, each with a long
acute central cusp, the bases flaring out from the notch on each side; both base and
cusp are serrated, the serrae are mostly weak, but are largest on outer slopes of bases.

Holotype from Urangan, Queensland,
upper and lower teeth, and dermal denticles.

-Uranc/a nasuta Whitley.

No symphysial

Lateral view.

Six or seven rows of teeth from front to back.

Teeth of lower
with rather longer and more slender
fangs and serrae obsolete. Symphysial row of teeth smaller than those on each side.
In the upper jaw, the base of a tooth is slightly more, in the lower much more, than its

jaw

teeth.

in five or six rows, similar to those of upper, but

height; bases not swollen.
18.

16

34

1.

16

33'

Dental formula:
16.

Pores on head inconspicuous.
Third gill-slit longest. Last two

Dermal denticles

fine,

?ill-slits

over pectoral.

small, close-set, with four longitudinal carinae extending to

spines at edges.

No

Lateral line inconspicuous.

interdorsal ridge.

First dorsal

fin

longer than high.

Following are the principal dimensions of the holotype in millimetres:
Second dorsal fin: base. 26.
Head to first gill-slit, 147.
Second dorsal fin: lobe. 21.
Head to fifth gill-slit, 178.
25-5;
ii,
Distance from second dorsal
Gill-slits:
i,
27; iii, 28;
caudal pit, 46.
iv, 27; and v, 21.
Anal fin: anterior margin, 36.
Snout to anterior margin of eye, 67.
Anal fin: base, 32-5.
Breadth of snout before eyes, 62.
Anal fin: lobe, 24.
Diameters of eye, 12 by 6.
Anal base to caudal pit, 48.
Interorbital, 64.
Nostril,

Pectoral: length, 91.

9.

Pectoral: base, 35.

Internarial, 35.

Preoral length,

Ventral: anterior

61.

Width of mouth, 49.
Upper and lower labial
and

Ventral: base.
folds,

at origin of first dorsal,

Ventral: lobe, 16.

86.

Caudal: upper lobe, 200.
Caudal: lower lobe, 80.
Pectoral origin to ventral

First dorsal fin: anterior margin, 75.

First dorsal

fin:

Interdorsal space, 166.
fin:

29.

anterior margin.

origin,

206.

Ventral origin to anal origin,
Snout to umbilical scar, 162.

base, 65.

First dorsal fin: lobe, 21.

Second dorsal

margin,

29.

5-5

5.

Predorsal length, 248.

Depth

to

Snout
Snout

to

upper caudal

88.

pit, 529.

to vent, 380.

26.

The stomach contained a Whiting

(Sillago).

Colour light grey above, white on breast. Eye bluish, pupil a vertical dark slit.
Described and figured from the holotype of the species, an immature female,
Weight 3^ lb.
727 mm. or 2 ft. 5 in. long, in which the umbilical scar is persistent.
Australian Museum Regd. No. IB.1222.
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Teeth and denticles preserved and drawn here, enlarged;
structed from measurements and
Locality.

— Urangan,

view

of

shark recon-

IfJth

Maich, 1943.

field notes.

Hervey Bay, Queensland;

cauglit off jetty,

Genus Galeol.vmna Owen, 1853.
Uranganops, n. subgen.
Orthotype, Galeolamna (Uranganops) fitzroyensis, n. sp.
A Whaler Shark with long, acute snout and nostrils more transversely situated
than in other species. Eye with nictitating membrane. No spiracle. Teeth of upper
jaw with acute central cusp, notched and serrated; of lower jaw, slender and entire
Thirty teeth in each jaw.
Anterior profile of back
(described in detail hereunder).
Preanal length longer than postanal.
gibbous.
No interdorsal lidge.
Denticles tricarinate. Anterior margin of second dorsal fin trenchant.
Second dorsal

moderately

and anal

fins well developed, the latter the larger.

Inner pectoral angle in advance of

level of first dorsal.

Colour bronze to greyish-blue above, whitish below.
Other details as described and figured for species hereunder.
Differs from Galeolamna (type, greyi) mainly in having long, acute snout, very
different teeth; from Galeolamnoides (type, macrurus) in having entire lower jaw
teeth, in lacking interdorsal ridge; from Ogilamia (type, stevensi) in having" longer
snout, in having trenchant second dorsal margin, notched teeth; from a new subgenus to
be defined later (type, spenceri) in form of snout, more teeth, and of different form;
from Uranga in teeth, dorsal smaller than anal, narrower gill-slits.

Galeolamna (Uranganops) fitzroyensis,

n.

sp.

Fig.

2.

Creek Whaler.

Snout acute, the preoral length (101 mm.) little more than width of mouth (103).
Nostrils more
Anterior profile sloping gently upwards, not very gibbous over gills.
transverse than in other species, with small flaps, much nearer mouth than tip of snout.
Interorbital gently convex.

Fif

-Galeolamna (Vranc/anops) fitzroyensis Whitley.
Queensland.

Holotype from Fitzroy River,

Lateral and ventral views, teeth and denticles.

Teeth in upper jaw compressed, the central ones suberect, the lateral ones deflected
outwards with wide, acute, central cusp, slightly notched on inner and strongly on
outer side, where the basal part of each tooth has four to six strong serrae; bases

:
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Two (alternating) symphysial teeth (see
of feeth serrated almost to tip.
Teeth of lower jaw erect, much smaller and slenderer than those of upper;
Tooth on each side of symphysis smaller than
quite entire; base subequal to height.
its neighbours and with flared inner shoulders.

and cusps
figure).

14. 2. 14

Dental formula:
15

15.

Fourth and

fifth gill-slits

_ 30
~ 30'
over pectoral.

Third

gill-slit

longest.

Biometrics (mm.).

Total length

H.

1

2

....

3

4
5

10
11
12

1174
236
299
109
114
267
588
16
16
111

(no spiracle)
21
56

H.13
14

101
103

]

B. 7

42

F. 10

8

—

11

6

9

—

3

33
30

F.

8

182
128
60
250
63
505
48
80

9

71

1

2
3

B.

862
628
396
176
140
48

4
5

6
7

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

61
45
65
.

(vide descr.)

.

.

223
77
323
89
71

46
151
311
136

General dimensions as listed in biometric tables above, from which (and the
diagrams) proportions can be worked out.
Some additional dimensions are:
Nostril to tip of snout, 71 mm.; to eye, 40; to corner of mouth, 88 (equal to distance
between outer angles of nostrils). Ramal length of jaw, 71. Eye to first gill-opening,
122; to last, 183. Second to fourth gills about 38. Distances between gill-slits: 20, 15, 14
and 13. Snout to median level of pectoral origins, 283. Distance between pectorals
anteriorly, 178, and posteriorly, 95. Width of back over ventral origins, 96.
Distance
between ventral origins, 81.
Body fairly elongate, greatest width of shark (161-5) is at fifth gill-slit. Aquaeductus
vestibuli and lateral line system inconspicuous. Postanal length less than preanal length.
Denticles below anterior dorsal fin small, close-set, tricarinate or occasionally with
four keels.

Caudal pits present. No caudal keel.
Form and positions of fins as illustrated. First dorsal nearer pectorals than ventrals,
Second dorsal and anal
its origin 475 mm. from upper caudal pit and 303 from eye.
larger than in most whaler sharks. Anterior margin of second dorsal trenchant, not
flattened. Anal origin ahead of second dorsal's, anal's end behind that of second dorsal.
Pectoral extending to slightly behind end of first dorsal base (not to end of its lobe).
Inner pectoral angle in advance of level of origin of first dorsal fin. Pectoral slightly
longer than postorbital part of head.
Colour bronze when fresh, fading overnight to pale grey-blue on upper surface; under
surface whitish.
Fins greyish, without any black tips. Eye greyish, speckled with
darker. Dorsal axils grey, white inside.
Liver, dark and mottled, 13g oz. Gonad weight, 3 oz. Ova, up to S mm. diameter,
forming. Mucus and cysts in uteri. No embryos. Stomach contained remains of prawn
and unidentifiable fish.
Described and figured from unique female holotype, 1174 mm. or 47 in. long; weight,
21i lb. Australian Museum Regd. No. IB. 1229. Teeth and denticles preserved.
Original sketches and drawings and photographs by G. Jorgenson and W. Jacobson.
"Grey Nurse" (a misnomer) of the fishermen. I suggest Creek Whaler as a vernacular name.
Locality. Connor's Creek, Fitzroy River estuary, Rockhampton district, Queensland;
22nd March, 1943; hooked on fish bait at 9.35 p.m. and attacked by a Sea Snake which
bit the shark's head as it was hauled in. A second female specimen, 29J in. long, is in
the Australian Museum from St. Crispin Reef, off Port Douglas, Queensland; coll.
A. R. McCulloch, 1918.
(Regd. No. 1.14569.)
Affinities: Apparently near the Bronze Whaler (G. ahenea), but differing in dental
features, as follows (the two holotypes compared directly)

—

—
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A.

Inner shoulder of each tooth in upper jaw steeply sloping, thus inner notch very slight
and very obtuse-angled. Inner margin of central cusp straight and long. Lower jaw

AA.

Inner shoulder of each tooth in upper jaw flared out more broadly, thus inner notch deeper
and less obtuse. Inner margin of central cusp convex and shorter. T..ower jaw teeth
serrated
ahenea

teeth entire

fitzroyensis, n. sp.

Lamnaiuus, n. subgen.
Canharias spenceri, Ogilby, 1910, as identified here.
Preoral lengtli* 1-2 to 1-5 in widtli of mouth. Snout bluntly rounded. No spii'acle.
Second or third gill-slit longest, twice diameter of eye.
Teeth serrated in both jaws. Upper teeth scarcely notched or deflected. Lower
Oi'thotype,

Labial folds short.
erect.
each jaw.

No

interdorsal ridge.

Dermal denticles very

Thirteen or less teeth on each side of symphysial tooth in

Form

robust.

Vent near, or slightly behind, middle

of length.

small, not close-set, with three to five carinae.

Inner angle of pectoral below or slightly ahead of level of
Pectoral extends nearly to below end of first dorsal base.

second dorsal trenchant.
first

dorsal origin.

Colour bluish. Tips of fins blackish.
Estuaries and rivers of Queensland and northern

Galeolamna (Lamnarius) spenceri

New

South Wales.

(Ogilby, 1910).

Fig.

3.

Estuary Shark. "Blue Shark" of Rockhampton and Brisbane districts.
Carcharias brachyunis Waite, Rec Aust. Mus., vi (3), 1906, p. 226, pi. xxxix (not of
Gunther).
Brisbane River,
Carcharias spenceri Ogilby, Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd.. xxiii, 1910, p. 3.
Queensland* Type not extant.
Galeolamna spenceri Whitley, Fish. Aust., i, 1940, p. 102, fig. 98; and as G. (Ogilamia)
stevensi. Ibid., p. 104, fig. 99 (New South Wales record and figure only, not text).
The species now identified as spenceri was figured as Carcharias 'brachyunis by Waite
(loc. cit., 1906), though it disagreed in several respects from Gunther's true brachyunis

Pig.

New

Galeolamna {Lamnarius) spenceri (Ogilby). A specimen from Lake Macquarie,
South Wales (mod. after Waite). Teeth, ventral surface of head and denticle.

3.

* It is noteworthy that Ogilby calls the preoral length the "snout" in his descriptions
authors (the writer included) regard the length of the snout as being the distance from
snout ("nose"') to anterior margin of eye.

;

other
tip of

.
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Zealand. Waite's specimen, which came from Lake Macquarie, New South
the Australian Museum (Regd. No. 1.7586) and may be considered as
pleisotype of the species, wliich was not named when Waite published his figure. Both
the late A. R. McCulloch (in MS.) and the writer considered that Waite's example was
stevensi Ogilby, but neither of us could be sure because it did not exactly agree with
Ogilby's description, and moreover, types of neither stevensi nor spenceri had been
preserved.
In Queensland, in March, 1943, the present writer made detailed notes on
all Whaler Sharks caught, bearing in mind these little-known species of Ogilby, and
his present determinations, having been arrived at after most searching comparison, are

from

New

Wales,

is still in

believed to be correct.

Descriptive notes of several specimens of spenceri are given below:
A.

B.

Waite's 'brachyurus", a gutted female, 828 mm. long, from Lake Macquarie,
New South Wales. Australian Museum Regd. No. 1.7586. About
December, 1905-New Year, 1906.
An immature female, 732 mm. long, from Mackenzie Island, Fitzroy River,
Queensland. 19.iii.43. Australian Museum Regd. No. IB. 1221. Weight
7 lb.

A

791 mm., from near Sea Hill, Curtis Island, Queensland. 21.iii.43.
Weight 7h lb. Not preserved.
D. An immature male, 804 mm., from Broadwater, Fitzroy River estuary,
Queensland. 22.iii.43. Weight 8 lb. Not preserved.
E. An immature female, 734 mm. Weight 8 lb.; same data as D.
C.

male.

Specimen A.
General form,

Measurements as

relative

positions

of

and proportions as figured by Waite.
Head 4-3 in total length (828 mm.).

fins,

in tables of biometrics, infra.

Teeth not strongly compressed.

Upper ones subtriangular, coarsely serrated, the

serrations largest along shoulders; hardly notched and very slightly defiected, thirteen

each side of symphysial tooth. Lower teeth narrower, erect, serrated on cusp; base
Symphysial tooth not much smaller than the ten or so on either side of it.
Velum maxillare and palate papillated.
broad.

Eye to first gill-opening, 86 mm.; to fifth, 124. Second gill-slit longest, 28 mm., twice
diameter of eye.
Length behind vent slightly less than head plus trunk. No interdorsal ridge.
Denticles tricarinate. Origin of first dorsal over inner pectoral angle. Anterior margin
of second dorsal trenchant.
Pectoral extends nearly to below end of first dorsal base.
Specivien B.

Very similar

in facies to Waite's figure

slightly higher, agreeing in this respect with

(Specimen A above), but first dorsal fin
Specimens C to E. Snout bluntly rounded.

Nasal flaps conspicuous, rounded. No spiracle.
Teeth in upper jaw compressed, sub-triangular, very slightly deflected laterally,
convex on Inner and concave on outer edges, not notched. Teeth coarsely serrated to
tip, the serrae largest towards base.
A small symphysial tooth. Teeth of lower jaw
erect, more acutely angled, smaller towards symphysis, completely serrated to their tips,
their base is more than their height. A small, acute, serrated symphysial tooth.
13.1.13

Dental formula

27

=

:

11.1.11 + 1 rudiment
Lower labial fold a small notch.

Eye

mm.

—
23

longest (24 mm.). Biometrics in table.
Anterior dorsal profile ascending obliquely.
Dermal denticles very small, not as close-set or imbricate as in many sharks, with
three to five carinae.
Length behind vent (364 mm.) nearly equals rest of shark.
Origin and end of anal base in advance of those of second dorsal. Pectoral longer
than interspace between eye and last gill-opening. Inner angle of pectoral below origin
to first gill-slit, 74

Form

robust.

of first dorsal.

No

Second

interdorsal ridge.

gill-slit
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Colour pale blue above, white below, all fins with dusky grey tips and anterioimargins. Eye pale bronze with grey outer ring. Axils of dorsals white.
Liver weight 8 oz. Immature female, gonads weighing less than 1 oz., no eggs
visible.
A small quantity of digested fish-i'emains in stomach.

Specimen

C.

12.1.12

Dental formula:
12.1.11

A

No interdorsal ridge. Biometrics as tabled. Length
behind vent, 392 mm. Origin and end of anal base behind levels of those of second doi'sal.
Colour similar to Specimen B, but anal fin white.
Liver weight 3 oz. Testis 198 mm. long, pale pinkish brown; weight I oz. No milt.
Remains of one small fish in stomach.
slight gibbosity predorsally.

Specimen D.
12.1.12

Dental formula:
11.1.12

Eye

to last gill-slit, 126

mm. Second

gill-slit longest.

Length behind vent,

No

401.

Origin and end of anal base behind levels of those of second dorsal.
Colour as in specimen C, anal fin white with small dusky mark at tip.
Liver nearly 3 oz., gall-bladder lai'ge. Testes about length of body-cavity, 310 mm.,
but too small to weigh. No milt in testes or seminal vesicles.
Specimen immature.
Stomach empty.
Interdorsal ridge.

Specimen E.
12.1.12

Dental formula:
11.1.11
Origins of second dorsal and anal fins opposite, but anal has a longer base, so ends
behind level of second dorsal end.
Liver weight 12 oz. Immature female, with no eggs or embryos, uteri mere threads;

Stomach empty.

gonad weight negligible.

Biometric Tables.
(All dimensions in millimetres.)
A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

Specimen

N.S.W.

Q.

Q.

Q.

Q.

Locality

.

?

?

(?

<s

?

Sex

.

828

732

791

804
8

732
8

B. 6

159
192
73
91
185
437
14
11
91

139
159-5

7

89

167
198
77
99
190
387
14
15
100

147
182

88
165
342

158
184
72
95
186
380
13
15
100

—

—

—

—

11

13

15

12

52
53
72
2

48
56
72

17
53
60
86

18
57
64
82

3

4

5

3

i
25

3

3

4

4

20

21

22

22

13

18

17

20
18

621
460
255
130

512
380
206
113

547
411
226
120
100

560
418
240
120
110

522
391
217
137
115

Speciuien

.

Locality

Sex
Total length

Weight
H.

—

(lb.)

1

2
3

4
5

6
7
8
9

10

nil

(n 3

spiracle

)

13

14
15
16 (a mer e

notch )
17
18
B. 1
2
3
4
5

87?

7

67

14

13-5

95

7i

69
88-5
177
372

'

.

9

1

.

2

13
14
90

3

.

4

.

—

6

15

8

51-5
56
84

5
7

9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

B.

C.

D.

E.

Q.

Q.

Q.

Q

?

?

^

c?

?

34
29
17
14

—
—

35
33

8

F.

A.

X.S.W.

33
30

—
—

—
—

108
96
27
191
38
38
25
61
49
41
24
49-5

103
80
30-5
148
35
35
26
52-5

36
30
24
46

32
28
18-5
14

.

.

208

.

.

97

130
53-5

26
56

42
32

193
44-5
45
20
94

229
93

51

38
24
45

23
45

152
55
208
46
50
20
104
239
105

110
83
30
166
30
30
29
54
45
34

125
92
37
167
32
35
27
56

128
90
31
163
32-5
32-5

(See descriptions

141
52
254
49
46
22
110

.

32
32

,

above
156
54
220
53
47
26
107
247
110

23
44
)

136
52
203
45
42
27
88
227
94
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Subgenus Ogilamia Whitley,

A

large

1939.

Galeolamka (Ogilamia) stevensi (Ogilby, 1911). Fig. 4.
greyish Whaler with the characteristics of the subgenus Ogilamia, which

Snout bluntly rounded, nostrils oblique. Teeth serrated in both jaws, upper teeth
Lower jaw teeth thick from front to back at base, lanceolate.
notched.
About 30 teeth in jaws. Interdorsal ridge present.
scarcely

Fig.

4.

Galeolamna {Ogilamia) stevensi (Ogilby).
Queensland, with teeth and

Profile of

A

specimen from

off

Preanal length more than postanal.

back not gibbous.

Sandy Cape,

denticle.

Denticles with

five carinae.

Second dorsal

fin flattened

before and behind, smaller than the well-developed anal

fin.

Inner pectoral angle in advance of level of first dorsal origin.
Colour dark grey above, dull greyish below. No dark tips to fins.

A more

detailed specific description follows:

Eye nearer end
Nostrils nearer

of

snout than

mouth than

first

gill-opening.

tip of snout.

Biomntrics (mm.).
.

1

2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9

10
11
12
13

635
767
267
338
745
1717
34
32
336

H.14

..

15
16

333
17-5
18-5

B. 7

122

.

—
—

8
9

(notch)

112

17
IS

91

F.

416
322
120
793
111
95
115
190
212

1

2

.

3

B. 1

.

.

2425

4

2

.

.

18.50

5

.

.

1071
c405
c447
123

6

none

3

36
195
199

4

.

.

5

.

;

6

7

.

8
9

General proportions and relative positions of

fins

as

figured

134
120
159

r. 10

11

12
13
14
15
16
17
IS
19
20
21

22

(vide descr.)

.

.

..

673
177
1000
180

..

101

..

202
486
777
382

—measurements

as

tabled in biometrics, supra.

behind that of dorsal, end also behind that of dorsal.
not convex as in Galeolavma greyi.
Teeth of upper jaw compressed, slightly notched on each side, coarsely serrated to
serrations largest near notches.
Symphysial teeth small, blunt and coarsely
Origin of anal

fin

Interorbital fairly

tip,

flat,
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Teeth of lower jaw not much compressed, with thick cusps and shoulders
marked notches, rather flexuous and cusps serrated to tip, but notches
and shoulders entire. Symphysial teeth blunt, in one or two rows and not serrated.
serrated.

sloping from the

14.2.14

30

14.2.14

30

Dental formula:
Greatest width of shark

is

at first gill-slits.

Form

rather robust, preanal length greater than postanal length. Dermal denticles
close-set, imbricate, with five carinae, the central one longest, all extending across scale.
Interdorsal ridge present.

Back not gibbous

anteriorly.

Lateral line evident as a series

Caudal pits present.
First dorsal elevated, nearer pectorals than ventrals, also nearer tip of snout than
base of caudal.
Second dorsal flattened anteriorly and posteriorly, smaller than the
well-developed anal fin which has a concave outer margin.
Origin and termination of
anal fin behind levels of those of second dorsal.
Caudal fin with bumps behind pits and tip of upper lobe rather notched and folded.
Pectoral extending to a little beyond end of dorsal fin, longer than distance between
eye and last gill-opening.
Inner angle of pectoral in advance of level of first dorsal
of spaced pores posteriorly.

origin.

Colour dark grey above, dull greyish-white below. An obscure dusky longitudinal
bar on each side above ventral fins.
The grey is darkest as an obscure line along
an incipient caudal keel.
First dorsal light grey. Dorsal axils white. Pectoral dark grey above, white below;
olive-grey tip below and narrow margin posteriorly of the same colour.
Ventrals
grey anteriorly on upper surface; white posteriorly and below.
Lower caudal lobe
lighter grey than upper. No dark tips to fins.
Ova with diameters of 10, 7, 15 and 4 mm. ovulating. Shell gland small. Uteri

Stomach empty, perhaps everted and contents ejected before
death? The liver weighed 40 lb.
Described and figured from a large female specimen, 3,260 mm. or 10 ft. 10 in. long;
weight 442 lb. Australian Museum Regd. No. IB. 1226. Teeth and denticles.
developed, but no embryos.

Locality.

— Keith

S.W. of Sandy Cape, Fraser Island, Queensland; hooked
and killed with 6 shots, 13th March, 1943. It appeared to be

Reef,

10.15 p.m. on fish bait

hronze coloured in the torchlight, but was grey
from the water as some Whalers do when hooked.

in colour next day.

It

did not leap

This shark agrees well with Ogilby's description of 'Carcliarias stevensV. slight
discrepancies being doubtless due to different methods of measurement. The teeth in the
lower jaw are partly serrated, not entire, as described by Ogilby for his much smaller
type-specimen. This is the first time the species has been rediscovered and figured from

an authentic specimen.

Galeolamna (Bogimba) bogimba,

n.

subgen., n. sp.

Fig.

5.

remarkably from the female stevensi just
described, and which evidently represents another species which may receive the new
Description

of

a

male which

differs

name bogimba.
In general,

it

agrees with the female stevensi described above, but differs notably

robust, with coarser shagreen, in having the lower teeth serrated, fewer
teeth across jaws (25 instead of 30), no interdorsal ridge,* different relative positions
in being

more

and anal (the latter being inserted farther back), and in minor details.
Snout bluntly rounded. Interorbital slightly convex.
Teeth of upper jaw compressed, slightly excavate on outer margins, gently sloping
Teeth of
rather than deflected, moderately and evenly serrated from base to cusp.
of second dorsal

* The presence or absence of an interdorsal
sharks, and its absence in this specimen is one of
stevensi, of which I thought it might be the male.
I have found, in both males and females of G.
overlooked this ridge or not mentioned it in their
to have been recently realized.

ridge is an important character in Galeid
the main reasons for my separating it from
The interdorsal ridge is constantly present,
Authors have
spenceri and G. macrurus.
descriptions and its importance seems only
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3

lower jaw thick from front to back at base, flexuous, elongate, lanceolate and strongly
serrated to

tip.

13.0.12

25

=

Dental formula:
12.1.12

—

There

.

is

one symphysial tooth behind the functional

25

series in upper jaw.

Very

Third gill-slit longest.
shark robust.

of

Fig.

slight gibbosity in anterior dorsal profile.

Whole form

(Bogimba) bofjimha Whitley.
Holotype from Fraser Island,
Ventral surface of head, upper tooth, front and side views of a lower

Galeolamna

5.

Queensland.

tooth,

and dermal

denticles.

Biometrics bnm.).

2544

H.13

1

.522

14

2

608
197
306
570
1360
22
26
305

15

Total length

H.

.

.

3

4
5

6

.

.

7

8
9

16

Bye

7

120
74
to

6
8
9

F.

1

2

first

gill -oneninsj

330

3

1896
1475
818
400

5

4

(no spiracle)

2

39
164

3

12

15
12
(notch)

17

B. 1

11

B. 5

18

—

10

158
272

4

6
7
8

C435
98
99
173
257

382
311
92
561
126
112
88
172

F. 9
10
11

161
109
74

12

126

13

(vide descr.)

14
15
16
17
18
19

507
211

20
21
22

790
174
144
104
350
654
330

In general proportions this specimen agrees fairly well with Ogilby's description
of the

much

smaller type of stevensi, also with the large female previously described

The eye of my male shark goes
and 5-8 in the large female.
Shagreen coarser than in female G. (0.) stevensi.
Dermal denticles large, close-set,
imbricate, with five strong separate carinae, the median largest. Pit organs conspicuous.

here, though its

form

is

more robust than the

latter's.

7-1

in preoral length as against 3-5 to 4 in Ogilby's type

No

interdorsal ridge.

Origin and end of anal fin behind levels of those of second dorsal, the latter
flattened. Inner pectoral angle before level of first dorsal origin.

somewhat

Colour grey with slight bronze sheen along dorsal surface, otherwise as in G. (0.)
First dorsal with light inframarginal brownish mark.'
Claspers white. A broad grey edge to pectorals below.
Liver weight, 43 lb. Gonad weight, 2 lb. Testes extending full length of coelome,

stevensi female described supra.

no milt evident. Other viscera, 20 lb.
Described and figured from a male shark, 2,544 mm. or nearly Si
295 lb. Australian Museum Regd. No. IB. 1225.

ft.

long.

Weight,
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Bogimbah, Frasei- Island, Queensland; hooked overnight on a bait of
Locality.
tuna (KisJiinoeUa) 16th March, 1943. It was accompanied by three Sucker Fishes
(Echeneis neucraten) and several golden Carangid fishes with dark bars.
,

Genus Pkotozygaena Whitley,
Protozygaena Whitley, Fish. Aunt.,
Orthotype, Plnjsorlon

tai/lori

i,

1940.

1940, pp. 48, 107, 110, 111

and

274.

Ogilby, 1915.

Pkotozygaena longmani (Ogilby, 1912).

Mem. Qd. Mus., i, 1912, p. 30. Moreton Bay, Queensland.
Physodon taylori Ogilby, Ibid., iii, 1915, p. 117. Townsville, Queensland.
On comparing the types of Ogilby's species taylori and longmani in the Queensland
Museum, I was surprised to find that they were conspecific, the latter name having
This shark is called Fish Shark in Moreton Bay and White Eye in the Rockpriority.
hampton district. I have examined numerous specimens in the Queensland and
Australian Museums and live ones in the field, none more than 825 mm. long. Breeding
females were noted as follows:
A. Clontarf, Woody Point, Moreton Bay, Queensland (C. R. J. Dahl), 15th March,
1932. Head of mother measured 136 mm. Six embryos, 132-210 mm. (Qd. Mus.).
B. Lindeman Island, Queensland, 13th August, 1935. Female 33 in. long with Si in.
Scoliodon longmani Ogilby,

embryos.
Length 724 mm.
C. North of Peel I., Moreton Bay, Queensland, 4th March, 1943.
Five embryos in each uterus, each about 1 oz., probably near birth: six males, 212-220
mm. and four females 206-217 mm.
D. Connor's Creek, Fitzroy River, Queensland; 21st March, 1943. Females 607 and
595 mm. Ovarian eggs small. Two eggs, 28 by 12 mm., with membranes and germinal
discs, in each uterus.
This shark ranges from the Northern Territory to southern Queensland. I propose
Stomachs contained small crabs' legs or
to publish elsewhere detailed measurements.
remains of catfish, but were frequently empty.
10 or 11.

1.

11

or

12

Dental formula:

No

.

10 or 11.
interdorsal ridge.

The

or

1.

10 or 11

relative positions of second dorsal

and anal

fins variable.

Typical life-colours are as follows, described from a male, 492
Connor's Creek:

mm.

long,

from

Bronze above, with greyish sheen, and white below. Line of demarcation between
dark colour above and light below passes above the eye, hence vernacular name "white
eye". First dorsal bronze proximally and grey distally. First dorsal axil white. Upper
edges of caudal grey; tip of lower caudal lobe white. Pectoral grey, with white posterior
margin. Ventrals and anal mostly white with slight grey tinge. Eye bronze and golden;
snout translucent.

Genus Negogaleus Whitley, 1931.
Negogaleus microstoma (Bleeker, 1852).
Hemigaleus microstoma Bleeker,
fig.

9.

Verli. hatavia Oenoot., xxiv, 1852, Plagiost., p. 46, pi.

ii,

Batavia.

Negogaleus microstoma Whitley, Aiist. Zool., ix, 1939, p. 232, fig. 5.
This species, known hitherto from the East Indies and near Townsville, Queensland,
may now be recorded from much farther south. In a hauling net, fishermen caught an
immature female 795 mm. long and weighing 4 lb. off Myora, Stradbroke Island, Moreton
Bay, Queensland, on 3rd March, 1943.
Three or
Life colours: Grey above, white below, the junction strongly marked.
four dark grey spots between the dorsal and pectoral fins on both sides of the body. A
bronze sheen along middle of sides. Some pinkish on snout. Eyes olive and grey, outer
edge pale bronze; nictitating membrane same colour as side of head. Fins all narrowly
edged whitish except anterior margin of first dorsal and whole of second dorsal.
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Liver weight 2i oz. Stomach contained remains of squid. A dip in lateral line
between second dorsal and anal fin. An interdorsal ridge from end of dorsal lobe to
above end of ventral fin. Pectoral tips pointed.
Teeth and denticles preserved. Australian Museum Regd. No. IB. 1331.

Genus Notogaleus Whitley, 1931.
NoTOGALEUs EHiNOPHANES (Peron, 1807).
Sgualus rhinophanes Peron, Voyage aux terres mistrales, i, 1807, p. 337; ed. 2, ii, 1824,
Adventure Bay, Tasmania.
p. 218.
Squalus rMophannes {sic) Peron and Freycinet, Entdeckungsreise nach Australien
(trans. T. F.

Ehrmann),

i,

1808, p. 406.

Galeus australis Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., vi, 1881, p. 354, Port Jackson.
Peron's brief description of Squalus rliinoplianes from southern Tasmania refers to
the School Shark which I have found commonly in d'Entrecasteaux Channel.
Galeus
australis Macleay from Sydney is conspecific and a synonym.

Family Rhinobatidae.
Rhinobatos batillum Whitley, 1939.

Four large examples were netted

Fig.

6.

Myora, Stradbroke Island, Queensland, on 3rd
March, 1943, this being the southernmost record for the species. One was male, the
other three females, and their stomachs contained prawns, Alpheidae, and crab-remains.
A remarkable fact was that two had abnormal snouts as if the normal 'shovel-nose' had
been blunted through bumping against objects. A figure of the abnormality is given
here; normal specimens are illustrated in my "Fishes of Australia", i, 1940, p. 168,
figs. 189 and 190.

Fig.

It is

6.

at

Rhinobatos batillum Whitley.
Dorsal view of a specimen from Stradbroke
Island, Queensland, showing abnormal snout.

possible that Castelnau's species dumer-ilii*

if so,

his

which has not been recognized since
in Western Australia;

may have been founded upon a similar aberration
earlier name will replace mine for the species.

described,

first

Family Rajidae.
Genus Zearaja Whitley, 1939.
Zearaja nasuta (Miiller & Henle, 1841).
Raja nasuta Miiller and Henle, Syst. Plagiost., 1841, p. 150. Ex Banks, MS. "Sudsee" =
Totaeranue, New Zealand (fide Richardson in 'Dieffenbach, Trav. N.Z.', 1843, p. 227).
A female, 960 mm. long by 686 wide, was trawled off southern New South Wales by
the "Bar-ea-Mul" at the end of October, 1942. Australian Museum Regd. No. IB.1179.
*

Castelnau, Proc. Zool. Acclim. Soc. Vict.,

ii,

1873,

p.

148.
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deformed.

deformed.

Snout

Snout

n

prawns

1
S
o

jJrawns.

crabs.

o

Indeterminable.

Alpbeidae,

1

and

Prawns.

Carid

mm.

88
apparent.

elaspers,

_3

;

a

embryos

embryos.

embryos.

o
immature

or

or

ova

ova

or

ova

Testes
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Preocular, 220; intevorbital, 55; eye, 29; internaiial, 94; preoral, 250; width of
mouth, 90; claspers, 150.
Colour greenish-grey above with diffuse dark scapular blotches. Tenacula present.
Dental formula 41/43. A few spines and some granules around eye. Stomach contained
red oil. Peritoneum white. Testes white, granular, 90 mm. long.
New record for New South Wales.

Genus Spiniraja Whitley, 1939.
Spiniraja whitleyi (Iredale, 1938). Figs.

7,

8.

Raja whitleyi Iredale, Aust. Zool., ix, 1938, p. 169. Port Phillip, Victoria. New name
for Raja scabra Ogilby, preoccupied by Linnaeus. See Whitley, Aust. Zool., ix, 1939,
p. 249 for references and synonymy.
Raja (Spiniraja) ogilbyi Whitley, Ibid., ix, 1939, p. 251. Manly, New South Wales.
In Victoria and Tasmania, in 1942, I saw several examples of this, the Great Skate,
hooked on long-lines used in the shark-fishery. From these it was evident that ogilhyi
is a synonym of whitleyi, the characters relied upon for separating the two being variable.
This species was collected in the D'Entrecasteaux Channel, Tasmania, and is evidently
the large ray of the Adventure Bay region noted by Peron in 1802, although the species
has not yet been catalogued from Tasmania. When describing the eggs of Australian
skates in the Australian Museum Magazine (Vol. vii. No. 11, 1938, p. 381, figs. 22 to 24),

Fig.

7.

Spiniraja

ivhitleyi

(Iredale).

Dorsal

view of a specimen from Kettering,

Tasmania.

i
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"Stringybark" type of egg: "If we can associate this great egg with
it may be that of Raja scahra [now Hpiniraja whitleyi],
which grows to 5h ft. in length and is trawled off New South Wales and Victoria, though
it has not yet been recorded from Tasmania."
My association was correct, for, when
sharking in 8 fathoms off Kettering, D'Entrecasteaux Channel, Tasmania, on 5th July,
1942, my companions and I caught a large female Great Skate inside which were two
partially-formed egg-cases of the "Stringybark" type.
Following is a description of the largest southern Tasmanian specimen seen by me
(dimensions in millimetres)
Anterior outline of disc bisinuate. Form as described for ogilhi/i (loc. cit., 1939).
Long rostral cartilages present. Interorbital sunken. Spiracles large, without raised
Internasal valve with a rounded flap over each nasoral groove. Fifteen fringes
folds.
across frenum.
Dental formula 48/45. Crowns of teeth blunt. Two vestigial buccal
processes. Tongue emarginate. Usual velum maxillare.
No ocular spines. One or two nuchal spines. Disc spinose, with spaced embedded
spines. Ten spaced spines along top of tail. One or two rows of thorn-like spines each
side of tail. No spines between dorsals.
No pigmented pores on ventral surface.
Total length, 1,680 mm. Snout to level of root of tail, 965. Snout to anterior margin
of vent, 857. Vent, 78. Vent to tip of tail, 745. Snout to pectoral angle, 875; to pectoral
margin, 860; to level of widest part of disc, 504; to level of eyes, 260. Preocular length,
272. Width at level of eyes, 554. Eye, 45. Snout to nostril, 220; to aquaeductus vestibuli,
Interorbital, 117. Interspiracular, min. 123, max. 187. Eye to spiracle, 36. Inter363.
nasal, 181. Width of mouth, 158. Preoral length, to lip-fold 239; to teeth, 293.
Snout
I

remaiked

of the

the largest Australian skate, then

:

to level of first gill-opening, 422.

ventral

fin,

830.

Disc:

same, 110; to end of

S.

Origin of first dorsal fin to end of
second dorsal, 101. Tail, 685. A fold on each
long) behind the second dorsal fin.

width, 1,170; length, 968.

tail,

266.

side of tail, beside the one (50

Fig.

First gill-openings, 288; third, 317; fifth, 197. Fifth
Base of tail, across, 116. Snout to insertion of

pectoral edge, 484; to vent, 315.

gill-slit to

Base

mm.

of

Spmiraja wMtleyi (Iredale).

Ventral view of same specimen, as in Fig.

7.
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General colour, slate grey above with cream or white flecks and spots of various
and asymmetrically distributed. Ventral surface white. Lower surface of
mottled greyish. Eye dark grey with a lighter grey dendritic flap over it.
Described and figured from a female specimen about SJ ft. long.
The liver weighed about 2 lb. Stomach contained some liquid and a cephalopod

sizes, sparsely
tail

beak.

Many

An egg

An embryo and
embryo lying towards anterior end of skate,
followed by the mass of yolk, then the unpigmented (white) egg-shell, becoming hard
and greenish towards the cloaca. The egg is of the "Stringybark" or "Tinder Box" type
large ovarian eggs.

in the highly vascular left uterus.

partly formed egg-case in right uterus, the

of

my

1938 essay.

—
—

Off Kettering, D'Entrecasteaux Channel, Tasmania; long-line in about 8
fathoms, 5th July, 1942. Caught by M. Blackburn, R. Farnell and self.
Variation. Males have more pointed teeth, four rows of tenacula, and claspers of
variable length in comparison with their grand bulk. The nasoral lobe may be pointed

Locality.

or blunt.

The following table exhibits some biometric measurements of several examples.
Specimens were often so large and unwieldy that they could hardly be handled on a
small boat, so that even the sex of some specimens was not determined. Fishermen
usually cut them loose as they tangle the lines and are very heavy to haul in. Isopods
and copepods are usually found on the belly and leeches above the disc.
Family Clupanodontidae.

Genus Fluvialosa Whitley,

1943.

Fluvialosa elongata (Macleay, 1883).

Fig.

9.

Chatoessus elongatus Macleay, Peoc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., viii, 1883, p. 209. Mary River,
Queensland; freshwater lagoons.
Fluvialosa elongata Whitley, Aust. Zool.. x, 1943, p. 170.
This species has not hitherto been figured, so this opportunity is taken to publish a
drawing of Macleay's holotype, which is preserved in the Australian Museum (Regd.
No. IA.6018); it is 11 in. in total length.

Fig.

9.

Fluvialosa

elongata

(Macleay).

Holotype

from

Family Esocidae.
Esox australis Cuv. & Val.,

A

species of pike

was named Esox

Poiss., xviii, 1846, p. 323;

collected

ed. 2, p.

by Francois Peron.

Maryborough,

Queensland.

1846.

australis by Cuvier

and Valenciennes (Hist. Nat.
i.e., "Tasmania";

240) from "la terre de Diemen",

1
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in tlie Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, in 1937,
a species of true pike from tlie Northern Hemisphere; obviously the Australian
locality was an error of labelling and the species should be expunged from our lists.
I

and

saw the type-specimen

it is

Family Atherinidae.

The

fishes of this family, generally

known

as Silversides or Hardyheads, are small

that commercial use may be made
canned fish or as live-bait for larger food-fishes. Nominal
species have been described from all the States of the Commonwealth, but as most of
the old type-specimens (when such exist) are scattered through museums in Europe,
I have
it is difficult for local investigators to identify the numerous species correctly.
seen types and other specimens in European and Australian museums and have collected
specimens in several States. The following notes are based on work done over the
past decade and may be regarded as a preliminary sifting prior to a long-overdue
in size, but congregate in great schools.
of

them

It is likely

in the future, either as

revision of the family.
Tentative Key to Genera of Australian Atherininae (Modified after Jordan and Hubbs, 1919).
body not sharply compressed belly
A. Head scaled on sides and top, trunk wholly scaled
without a fleshy keel head not abruptly truncated posteriorly gill-slits wide anal fin
with less than 18 rays.
B. Rows of sharp tooth-like spines on head. Anus scarcely advanced in position
Atherion
BB. No spines on head. Anus advanced, usually between the adpressed ventral fins.
maxillary
C. Gill-rakers slender and numerous (15 or more on lower limb of first gill-arch)
reaching to below or beyond front of eye. Teeth fine in jaws, sometimes present
;

;

;

;

;

.

.

.

;

D.

on vomer.
Premaxillary processes short and
of mandibles usually not much elevated.
Build coarse and robust. Scales .32 to 45, usually less than 40
blunt.

Rami

Pranesus
Premaxillary processes
of mandibles sharply curved upwards posteriorly.
slender, sometimes one-half to as long as eye.
E. Scales less than sixty (usually from 33 to 43 between head and hypural joint).
Allanetta, n. gen.
F. Scales 33 or 34
FF. Scales more numerous, usually about 37 to 44

DD. Rami

Atherinosoma (with subgenera Taeniomemhras and Pranesella)
Atherinason
Scales more than sixty (usually 73 to 75)
CC. Gill-rakers short, 12 or less on lower limb of first gill-arch. Mouth smaller, maxillary
not reaching beyond front of eye. Teeth microscopic in jaws, none on vomer. Rami
Scales 25 to 35.
Anus between ventral fins. Generally
of mandibles elevated.
C rater ocepTialus
freshwater, but some species in estuaries
Head and adjacent part of trunk naked body sharply compressed belly with a fieshy
keel head abruptly truncated posteriorly the gill-slits behind the first much restricted.
Iso
Anal fin with 23-27 rays. Lives in surf

BE.

AA.

;

;

;

;

Atherinosoma esox (Klunzlnger, 1872).

Fig. 10, No.

AtJierinichthys esox Klunzinger, Arch. Naturgesch., xxxviii,

I,

3.

1872, p. 34.

Port Phillip,

Victoria.

Atherinichthys modesta Castelnau, Proc. Zool. Acclim. Soc. Vict., i, 1872, p. 136. Hobson's
Bay (type-locality selected by Jordan and Hubbs, 1919) and Lower Yarra, Victoria.
Atherinichthys cephalotes Castelnau, Ibid, p. 137, Hobson's Bay, Victoria. Type in Paris
Museum; photo of type in Australian Museum.
Atherinichthys liicta Castelnau, Ibid, p. 137. Lower Yarra, Victoria. Types lost.
Two specimens of Atherinichthys esox Klunzinger, examined by me in October, 1937,
in the Wiirttembergische Naturaliensammlung at Stuttgart, had the vent half-way
between origin of anal and of ventrals, and 12 anal rays. They agree with my notes
and figures, made a few days earlier in Paris, on the type of A. modesta Castelnau. Thus
modesta, the type of which

A

series of

is superficially

is

figured here,

is

a

synonym

of esox.

Atherinosoma rockinghamensis, n. sp.
Hardyheads from a land-locked lagoon at Rockingham, Western Australia,
like elongata (Klunzinger) but has a reduced number of scales and fin-

rays.

Ten soft rays in dorsal and anal fins. Scales 37 to 38. Predorsal 14. Tr. 6 or 7.
Teeth well developed on jaws and vomer. Mandibles without ascending rami. Depth of
Ijody 6 i to 7 in standard length.

HY
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Vent between ventral fin-tips. Origin of dorsal little behind level of ventral origin,
nearer snout than tail. Anal origin before level of second dorsal origin. Base of anal
Pectoral plain.
less than its distance from caudal.
Holotype (Australian Museum Regd. No. IA.7710) and paiatypes in the Australian
Museum. Received from Mr. A. J. Fraser, Chief Inspector of Fisheries, Perth, W.A.

G.PW

—

Fig. 10.
No. 1. Craterocejjhalus pauciradiatus (Gunther). Holotype from North-West
Australia. Also top of head of same. No. 2. "Atlierina jacksoniana Quoy & Gaimarcl".
Lectotype from "Port Jackson", error for some South American locality.
No. 3.
Atherinosonia esox (Klunzinger). Holotype of Atherinichthys modesta Castelnau from
Lectotype from Tasmania.
Victoria.
No. 4. Atherinosonia microstoma (Gunther).
Craterocephalus edelensis (Castelnau).
Also top of head and mandible.
No. 5.
Holotype of Atherinichthys obscurus Castelnau from Swan River, Western Australia.

Athekinosoma microstoma (Gunther,
in British

Br.

6.

Museum

Head
orbital

4,

Form
fiattened.

(13

snout

Sc. 37.

Head

Tr.

3-8, depth (10)
5 in standard length
caudal peduncle 4, pectoral fin 8 mm.

elongate,

4,

and Fig.

1861, p. 401.

11.

Types

Tasmania.

8.

Predorsal

sc. 14.

Preanal

6.

mm.)
3,

iii,

(Nat. Hist.).

D. vi/9; A.i, 8; P. 13; V.i, 5; C. 15.

and interdorsal scales

Fig. 10, No.

1861).

Atlierina microstoma Gunther, Cat. Fish. Brit. Mus.,

compressed;

(50).

Eye

4-5

anterior portions of back and belly not

scaly, except before the large eyes.

One row

mm.,

inter-

keeled but

of cheek-scales.

Inter-

Preopercular ridges witliout spines; operculum rounded, not truncate,
posteriorly. A series of pores on preorbital and above and behind eyes.
Mouth fairly
large with well-developed hooked teeth on jaws.
Vomer also toothed. Maxillary not
quite reaching eye when mouth is closed. Mandibular rami not elevated. Premaxillary
processes short. Gill-rakers slender, with a few minute spines; there are about twelve
along the lower portion of the first branchial arch. Gill-slits wide; isthmus very narrow.
Body covered with large cycloid scales which are not crenulated. Less than forty
transverse and about eight longitudinal scale-rows; fourteen predorsal and six interdorsal and preanal scales.
Dorsal fins well separated, the first with six weak spines whose greatest height is
almost equal to interdorsal space; no produced spines. First dorsal nearer muzzle than,
root of caudal. Anal base longer than that of dorsal, but shorter than its distance from
orbital

flat.

—
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the caudal. Anal origin in advance of second dorsal origin. Pectorals pointed, highly
inserted, the fourth ray longest. Ventrals in advance of level of origin of first dorsal
Caudal forked,
fin, their tips reaching the vent, which is well in advance of the anal fin.

upper lobe the longer.
Colour, in life, pale olive-greenish above with the margins of the scales darker. The
silvery lateral stripe has a good deal of red in it, at times changing to bright coppery.
Belly silvery. Eye white, with some red above; pupil black. Fins yellowish with dark

Fig

11

.

A therm osoma microstoma

(Gunther).
South Wales.

A

specimen

from

Dee Why,

New

chromatophores at their bases. A dark line along base of anal fin and below the caudal
No dusky
peduncle. A row of small dark spots below the lateral stripe anteriorly.
Snout, tips of jaws, edges of dorsal scales, bases of pectorals,
blotch on pectoral fin.
and a median blotch on caudal peduncle blackish in the dead fish.
Described and figured from a specimen 50 mm. in standard length or 24 in. overall,
the largest of a series.
Locality.
Dee Why Lagoon, near Sydney, New South Wales; shallow brackish
water, in schools, 12th September, 1938.

—

Genus Peanesus Whitley,

1930.

Pranesus Whitley, Mem. Qd. Mus., x, 1930, p. 9.
Orthotype, P. ogilhyi Whitley from Queensland.

Pranesus endrachtensis (Quoy & Gaimard, 1825).
Atherina endrachtensis Quoy and Gaimard, Voy. JJranie et Physicienne, Zool., 1825,
"Bale des Chiens Marins, a la terre d'Endracht", i.e.. Shark's Bay, Western
p. 334.
Australia.
Type ip. Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, seen by me in
1937.

Atherina eendrachtensis Weber and de Beaufort, Fish. Indo-Aust. Archip.,

iv,

1922, p.

270 (refs.).

was fortunate in securing an example of this fish from its type-locality, enabling
add some details to Quoy and Gaimard's original account. It differs slightly from
the type in fin-formulae and has adherent scales but is obviously conspecific.
D. vi/i, 10; A.i, 10. Sc. 43 (or 39 along lateral band). Tr. 7. 18 predorsal and 7
interdorsal scales.
Twenty or so gill-rakers on lower limb of first gill-arch. Head
(32 mm.) 3-7, depth (25) 4-8 in standard length (120). Eye, 12 mm.; interorbital, 11;
I

me

to

least depth of caudal peduncle, 8-5; pectorals, 25; width of body, IS mm.
Premaxillaries slender throughout their length, not dilated posteriorly, their margins
slightly excavated
No upturned
antero-laterally.
Premaxillary processes short.

snout, 7;

mandibulary ramus. Fine villiform teeth in bands on jaws, tongue and vomer. Some
large pores on top of head and several before the large eyes. Body robust, covered with
adherent cycloid scales, some crenulated.
First dorsal fin originating over the ventral-anal interspace, behind level of anus,
but over adpressed tips of ventrals, and nearer root of tail than snout. Anal origin in
advance of level of second dorsal origin. Pectorals high, pointed. Anus between ventral
fins; vertical through anus and vertical through first dorsal origin separated by four
scales.
Caudal forked.

BY
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Straw coloured, densely punctulated on back.
Edges of doisal scales darker
brownish with close-set blue spots. Snout and vertex dusky. Some blue spots on top of
head. Opercles silvery. A broad silvery lateral band overlying a row of dusky spots
corresponding to the scales.
Similar blotches along some of the next I'ow of scales
below and other spots along abdomen over anal fin. Pectorals with dusky tips, other
fins whitish with fine punctulations.
Locality.— Denham, Shark's Bay, Western Australia; 13.vii. 19.39 (G. P. Whitley).
Australian Museum Regd. No. IB. 281. Total length nearly 6 in.

Genus Cratekocephalus McCuUoch,
Craterocephalus edelensis (Castelnau, 1873).

1912.

Fig. 10, No.

Atherinichthys edelensis Castelnau, Proc. Zool. Acclim. Soc. Vict.,
Fremantle, W. Australia. Types (No. 4303) in Paris Museum seen.
?

Atherinichthys obscurus Castelnau, Vict.
p.

31.

Swan

Offic.

River, Western Australia.

5.

ii,

1873,

p.

134.

Rec. Philad. Exhib. 1875, Res. Fish. Attst.,
in Paris Museum seen,

Types (No. 4372)

labelled "Dampierre".

D. v/i, 8; A.l, 9; Sc. 32. Tr. 6. 14 predorsal scales. 5 interdorsal scales. 9 short
blunt gill-rakers on lower limb of first branchial arch.
Head (15 mm.) 3-8, depth (11) 5-2 in standard length (58). Eye 5 mm.; interorbital, 5; snout 4; least depth of caudal peduncle, 5; pectorals 10; width of body, 9.
Premaxillary processes short.

Premaxillaries excavated, their posterior portion thick.

Very fine teeth on jaws. Pores on head inconspicuous.
Body elongate, fairly robust anteriorly, covered with

Mandibular rami elevated.
cycloid

scales

with entire

margins.
First dorsal fin originating over the ventral-anal interspace, 3 scale-rows behind level
anus but over tips of adpressed ventrals, and nearer root of tail than snout. Anal
origin well In advance of vertical of second dorsal origin. Pectorals high, acute. Anus
between ventral fins, the latter nearer pectorals than anal. Caudal excavate.
Straw-yellowish, scales along back with large dark chromatophores ascending over
bases of upper caudal rays. Median scales of back with blue spots. Snout and vertex
rather dusky, a median patch of blue spots over head before eyes.
Opercles silvery.
A broad silvery lateral band, darkest superiorly and expanding towards root of tail but
not overlying any dark blotches. A few rows of spaced black dots on sides below the
Anal base dusky. Pectorals plain, as are most of the fins except for
silvery band.
of

slight punctulation.

—

Denham, Shark's Bay, Western Australia; in sea, 13.vii.l939 (G. P.
Australian Museum Regd. Nos. IB. 282-289, eight specimens about 23 in.
long. I have seen the types of Castelnau's species, Atherinichthys edelensis and obscurus
in the Paris Museum. They are shrivelled little specimens and their characters are very
difl[icult to make out.
The accompanying figure is of the type of obscurus.
Locality.

Whitley).

However, they seem to be conspecific and the differences between my specimens and
Castelnau's brief descriptions may perhaps be accounted for by the poor state of his
specimens. According to him, both "species" appear to have more fin-rays and scales
than

I

can see in

my

specimens.

Craterocephalus pauciradiatus (Gunther, 1861).

Fig. 10, No.

1.

Atherina pauciradiata Gunther, Cat. Fish. Brit. Mus., iii, 1861, p. 401. N.W. Australia.
The accompanying figure represents the type-specimen of Atherina pauciradiata
Gunther which I sketched in the British Museum (Regd. No. 56, 9, 19, 1513). It had
Mandibular rami elevated. Anus between middles of
Sc. 29, predorsal sc. 10; tr. 9.
ventral fins. Gill-rakers short, at least 8 on lower half of first gill-arch in a second
unlocalized specimen (No. 55, 9, 19, 1527), which had 8 anal rays. Length 2^ in.

Allanetta,
fig.

n. gen.

Orthotype, Atherina mugiloides McCulloch {Proc. Roy. Soc. Qd., xxiv, 1913,
1, from Cape York) = Allanetta punctata (De Vis).

p.

47,

.
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Differs fi'om the old world Atherina Linnaeus, 1758
Sc. 33-34 instead of

between 50 and

60,

(type, A. hepsetus), in having
besides other characters described by McCulloch.

On examining

his type-specimen, I find that it also has the anus between the adpressed
mandibular rami elevated, fairly numerous gill-rakers, and premaxillary
processes about three-quarters eye. It comes near the Atherina section of Jordan and
Hubbs' key (Stanford Univ. PuM., Stud. Ichth., 1919, p. 14), but differs notably in having
larger scales.
Atherina mugiloides was a new name provided by McCulloch for
Atherinichthys jiunctatus De Vis (Pkoc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., ix, 1885, p. 869) which he
regarded as preoccupied by Atherina punctatus Bennett, 1832. As the two species called
punctatus are not congeneric (see McCulloch, loc. cit., p. 49), Atherina mugiloides now
becomes a synonym of Allanetta punctata (De Vis, 1885).

ventral

fins,

"Athekina jacksoniana Quoy and Gaimard."

Fig. 10, No.

2.

Atherina jacksoniana Quoy and Gaimard, Voy. TJranie et Physicienne, ZooL. "1824"
(published early 1825, fide Sherborn), p. 333. Described from Port Jackson = Sydney
Harbour, N.S.W.
Type in Paris Museum. Id. Cuvier and Valenciennes, Hist. Nat.
Poiss., X, 1835, p. 461; ed. 2, p. 342.
(Port Jackson and Van Diemen's Land.
Resembles United States species.) Id., Richardson, Rep. 12th Meet. Brit. Ass. Adv.
Sci., 1842 (1843), p. 22.
Listed from New Holland only. Id., Gray, Cat. Mus. Roy.
Coll. Surgeons, 1859, Vertebr., p. 41 (Port Jackson and Sumatra [perhaps error for
Tasmania?— G.P.W.] )
Atherinichthys jacksoniana Gunther, Cat. Fish. Brit. Mus., iii, July, 1861, p. 402. Id.,
Castelnau, Pkoc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., iii, 1879, p. 353. Id., Macleay, Ibid., vi, 1881,
Id., Johnston, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm.,
p. 41; Descr, Cat. Aust. Fish., ii, 1881, p. 41.
1882 (publ. 1883),

p.

122 et Ibid., 1890 (1891),

p.

34.

Id. Ogilby, Cat. Fish.

N.S.W.,

1886, p. 40.

Chirostovia jacksoniana Waite, Mem. N.S.W. Nat. Clul), 1904, p. 21.
Craterocephalus jacksonianus Jordan and Hubbs, Stanford Univ. PiiM. Stud. Ichth., 1919,
Atherinidae, p. 46.
Atherina jacksoniana McCulloch, Aust. Zool., ii, 2, 1921, p. 50, and Aust. Zool. Handbook,
I (Fish. N.S.W.), 1922, p. 40.
Id., Lord, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 1922 (1923), p. 66;
Lord and Scott, Synops. Vertebr. Anim. Tasm., 1924, p. 49; and Lord, /. Pan-Pacif.
Res. Inst. Honolulu, ii, 4, 1927, p. 14.
Id., McCulloch, Aust. Mus. Mem., v, 1929,
p.

107.

This species desci'ibed from "Port Jackson" by Quoy and Gaimard in 1825 has
puzzled all later workers on Australian fishes because none of our Atherines has 18 anal
rays or agrees in other particulars. When in Paris in 1937, I made a point of seeing
Quoy and Gaimard's types. These were five Atherines, unlike any known to me from
Australia, having very long bodies and very small scales.
I designate the largest of
the five as lectotype (No. 2895) and offer a sketch of it hei'e.
It was 106 mm. in
standard length or 43 in. overall and had the following characters: Head, 22 mm. (jaws
somewhat extended). Interorbital 5 mm. Two rows of cheek scales. Mandibular rami
elevated. Teeth distinct.
Scales 80. Five rows of
Gill-rakers slender and numerous.
scales over lateral band.
Vent well behind tips of ventral fins and well before anal.
Pectorals with dusky tips. A broad silvery lateral band. About 12 or 13 dorsal and
18 anal rays.

This species has never been caught around Sydney, and the only Tasmanian record
seems to be Cuvier and Valenciennes' locality. Van Diemen's Land. There are several
species of Tasmanian Atherines, but I know of none with 18 anal rays. A. jacksoniana
is obviously not Australian at all, but is apparently South American, because the
"Uranie", whose naturalists collected the species, was wrecked at the Falkland Islands
and the collections were somewhat confused or partly lost.
Itinerary of the "Uranie".

According to M. Jacques Arago's book. Souvenirs d'un Aveugle. Voyage autour du
Monde, published in Brussels in 1840, the route of the "Uranie" expedition was Toulon,
Gibraltar, Canaries, across the equator to Rio de Janeiro, then eastward to the Cape of
Good Hope, He de France [Mauritius], and thence Western Australia at Peron
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Peninsula, up the north-west coast to westernmost New Guinea, Waigiou, the Mariannes
and Hawaii, then back to eastern Austi'alia (Port Jackson, New South Wales). From
here they crossed the Pacific and rounded the Horn, until in the lies Malouines [Falkland
Islands] the "Uranie" struck a rock and was wrecked. Arago, who was on board, relates
(p. 465), "je perdais dans cette catastrophe le fruit de plus de trois ans de fatigues, de
recherches et de sacrifices
mes belles collections d'oiseaux, d'insectes, et
douze
.

ou quinze albums.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

."

assume that Quoy, Gaimard, and othei' naturalists aboard the "Urdnie"
had them mixed up or damaged, so that the Atherines may
have been mixed with an Australian collection.] Some time later, an American ship,
the "Mercury" (Capt. Horn) picked up the shipwrecked Frenchmen, who bought her,
renamed her ''La Physicienne" and returned in her to France via Montevideo and Rio.
A plate opposite p. 472 of Arago's book shows the shipwreck.
Jacques Etienne Victor Arago must not be confused with any of his brothers or other
relatives, many of whom were great French savants of the lSth-19th centuries. He was
born In the Pyrenees in 1799 and died in Brazil, 1855.*
When in Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A., I showed my notes and sketch to Professor
Carl Hubbs, the monographer with Jordan in 1919 of all the known Atherines.
He
immediately recognized Quoy and Gaimard's fish as belonging to a South American
group. He thought it was probably from the Straits of Magellan and near Odontestlies
laticlavia, of which we inspected a Chilean specimen, or an allied species.
The precise
identification of Atherina, jacksoniana with any South American form has not yet been
effected,! and, unfortunately, the name jacksoniana being earlier than that of any South
American species, will have priority. The purpose of this preliminary note is to remove
Atherina jacksoniana from the Australian list, especially as other Australian Atherines
are now assuming commercial importance.
M. J. Berlioz {Bull. Mus. Hist. nat. Paris, xxxiii, 1927, pp. 350-352) discussed a
somewhat similar mixture of localities in the case of a cormorant collected by the
"Uranie" expedition, wherein a bird reported from Shark's Bay, Western Australia, was
demonstrated to have come from the Falkland Islands. Mr. T. Iredale also informs me
that a marine snail, Nassa jacksoniana Quoy & Gaimard, was actually a foreign shell,
probably from Mauritius.
The last list of Australian Atherines appeared in McCulloch's Check-List (Aiist.
Mus.. Mem., v, 1929, pp. 107-110), but Atherinosoma on p. Ill should be transferred into
Atherinidae, wherein 22 nominal species appeared.
[It is safe to

also lost their collections or

Atherina hepsetoides

is

preshyteroicLes

„

probably a Taeniomevidras.
I

have so far failed

to identify.

jacksoniana is South American, not Australian.
hepsetus: Australian records refer to hepsetoides.
„
endrachtensis is a Pranesus.
„
elongata = Taenioviemdras elongata.
„
dannevigi = Atherinason dannevigi.
,,
mugiloides - Allanetta punctata.
„
tamarensis = Taeniomemhras tamarensis.
„
microstoma = Atherinosoma microstoma.
„
Atherinosoma microstoma lincolnensis Whitley, Aust. Zool.,
„

x, 1941, p. 17,

from Port

Lincoln, South Australia, to be added here.
„

vbrax stands.

Pranesella endorae Whitley, Vict. Nat.,

1

(10), 1934, p. 241,

fig.

frohi Victoria to be

added here.
Atherion maccullochi Jordan & Hubbs, 1919, recorded from the Great Barrier Reef,
to be added.

References: P. Auge, Larousse du xx<' Steele, i, 1928, p. 301. G. P. Whitley, "Some Early
Oliver,
Naturalists and Collectors in Australia", J. Roy. Aust. Hist. Soc., xix, 1933, p. 310.
The Life of Philihert Commerson, 1909, p. 210. Havard and Havard, J. Roy. Aust. Hist. Soc,
xxiv, 1938, p. 17. A. Musgrave, Bibliography of Australian Entomology, 1932, pp. 99, 262 and the
;

accounts of the "Uranie" voyage by Freycinet, Arago, W. Smith, etc.
t Professor Hubbs and I may prepare a joint paper on this aspect in due course.
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Hepsetia edelensis appears to be a C rater oceplialus.
laciinosa - Pranesus lacunosus.
„
pinguis = Pranesus ogilbyi, but the "synonym" vioclestus is an Atherinosoma
- esox Klz.
Crater oceplialus spp. These probably stand, but C. esox should be transferred to
„

Atherinosoma.
Iso rhotliopMlus stands.

Some new

species and subspecies remain to be described.

Family Lethkinidae.
Genus Letheinus Cuvier, 1829.
Lethrinus glyphodon Gunther, 1859.
D.x, 9; A.iii, S; L. lat. 47.

Head
of

mm.)

(69-5

Predorsal

depth (76)

2-9,

9

2-5 in

or 10.

Tr. 6/1/17.

standard length (204) or

3 in

length to end

middle caudal rays (240).

Eye

(16)

in head, interorbital, 18

4-3

Depth

without.

mm.

Snout,

35,

including upper

lip,

or 30

of caudal peduncle, 23.

Preorbital higher than long.

Interorbital very slightly convex.

Upper maxillary (sheathed) reaching to about below posterior nostril.
Mouth reaching to under anterior nostril.
Canines moderate, four enlarged anteriorly in upper jaw; two in lower. A villiform
band behind canines. Molars large, uniserial; three anterior lateral teeth more conical.
5

+

3.

4.

3

+

5

Dental formula:
1.
(3 + 7)
to sixth dorsal spines longest (23

10.1.1.

0.

1.

mm.), one-third head. Sixth dorsal ray
longest (30). Third anal spine, 21. Pectoral (65 mm.) reaches beyond level of origin
of anal fin. Ventrals (45) reach vent, their spines rather compressed.
fourth

Caudal emarginate.

Large blackish blotch (abnormal?) over pectoral

Colour, in formalin, olivaceous.
tin.

Many

scales with lighter centres.

Described from a specimen 255
Locality.

mm.

— Cockle

Museum, No.

7545.

Bay, Townsville,
Coll. No. 32.

or about 10 in. in total length.

(George

Queensland.

Coates.)

Queensland

Typical L. glyphodon Gunther has head 35 in total length; this is about 3-6 in same.
Typical L. glyphodon Gunther has eye 5 in head; this is about 4-3 in same; Gunther's
type has pectoral longer and ventrals with rounded spines, whilst this has ventrals with
compressed spines. These discrepancies are ascribed to variation.

Letheinus fletus, n. sp.
Emperor Bream, Coral Bream, Red Throat,

Sweetlips.

Lethrinus haematopterus of Australian authors, not true L. haematopterus Temminck
and Schlegel, 1844, from Japan.
D.x, 9; A.iii, 8; P.i, 12; V.ii, 5; C. 15.

Head

Tr.
(100 mm.) 2-8, depth (116) 2-4 in standard length (287), L. lat. 47.
piedorsal scales. 3rd dorsal spine longest. Pectoral 89 mm. Depth of caudal
peduncle (34) 8-4 in standard length. Maxillary sheathed by preorbital, exposed part
reaching below anterior nostril. Upper jaw: 4 canines anteriorly, followed by villiform

6/1/17.

6

Lower jaw: 4 canines anteriorly followed by villiform
About 10 molars, uniserial; 4 enlarged.
Life colour. Generally grey above changing to white on ventral surface. Temples
to side of head bronze, about 7 milky bands joining eyes; about 6 blue lines or short
bars radiating from lower half of eye; cheeks and snout with pale blue to milky brown
teeth; about 8 molars, uniserial.

patch.

—

spots;

upper

lip

pinkish-grey, lower white;

upper

lip

orange posteriorly.

Inside of

mouth and throat the colour of red ink, sharply marked off from the flesh-white palate.
Each scale of back and flanks has a dark brownish-grey central blotch; outer edge
form alternating grey and pearly bands following contour of
Dorsal pale smoky brown with pearly nebulous blotches, spines and tips of

of scales greyish, so as to

back.

—
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brown spots. Anal similar but paler. Pectoral
ray blue superiorly; brown blotch on pectoral base. Ventral whitish, spine
and first ray pale blue; pale burgundy neai' tips of other rays. Caudal pale burgundy;
eye chestnut-brown and greyish. Some examples (usually small specimens) sometimes
with a blackish shoulder blotch over middle of pectoral fin.
Described from a specimen 14 in. long.
Locality.— Ofi Stradbroke Island, Queensland; 4th March, 1943; coll. G. P. Whitley.
The holotype of this species is a smaller example (Australian Museum Regd. No.
I A. 2579) from the Sir Edward Pellew Islands, Gulf of Carpentaria, Northern Territory
of Australia (W. E. Paradice).
pinkish, rays witli about tliree

liyaline, first

Genus Monotaxis
MoNOTAxis AB^FiNis,
Br.

6.

Raffles, 1830.
n. sp.

Fig. 12.

branched rays. Gill-rakers 5 on lower
hypural + 1 or 2 on base of tail. L. tr. 5/1/16 or

D.x, 10; A.iii, 10; P.i, 13; V.i, 5; C. 15

part of 1st branchial arch.

L. lat. 50 to

42/1/5J on caudal peduncle. Predorsal 7.
Head (102 mni.) 2-8, depth (123) nearly 2-4 in standard length (295). Eye (30) 3-4,
Interorbital (34) 3-0, snout (43-5) 2-3, and preorbital (34) 3-0 in head. Postorbital part
of head, 25 mm.
Pectoral, 83 mm. Ventral 74. Longest (4th) dorsal spine, 33; longest (5th) dorsal
Depth of
ray, 51; third anal spine, 30; fourth anal ray, 46; upper caudal lobe, 69.

caudal peduncle,

Fig.

12.

35.

Monotaxis

affinis

Whitley.

Holotype from Eraser Island, Queensland,
and lower jaws.

Also

teeth in upper

head steep, tumid before and above the very large eyes. Snout longer
Nuchal ridge intruding over the flat interorbital.
No suborbital spine.
Nostrils small. Three to four rows of scales on posterior quarter of cheeks; preopercular
margin naked and entire, perhaps due to obsolescence of juvenile denticulations. Opercles
scaly.
A blunt opercular spine. Vertex of head, preorbital, suborbital, jaws and chin
naked.
Scales beginning on occiput with two rows of supra-temporal scales, vt^idely
separated from their fellows of the other side and, by a narrow naked Interspace, from
Profile of

than eye.

the body-scales behind.
Lips thick, subequal. Maxillary not reaching below eye, its posterior part slipping
under preorbital; no ridge or spines on maxillary.
One or two small canines followed by a patch of villiform teeth on each side of
upper symphysis. Three subcircular molars along each side of upper jaw, increasing in
size backwards, and one or two very small molars behind there.
A large canine on each side of lower symphysis, with patches of coarse villiform
teeth and seven lateral molars in lower jaw. Molars not grooved. Palate edentulous.
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PseudoGill-rakers few, knob-like, five on lower part of first branchial arch.
branchiae small. Body compressed, ovoid, covered with large scales, which extend along
caudal membranes but not on any of the other fins. They are almost smooth edged or
very weakly ctenoid. Vent slightly in advance of anal fin.
Spinous dorsal longer and lower than soft. Last dorsal and anal rays divided to base.
Dorsal spines slender, the first more than half the second. Anal similar to second dorsal
but lower. Pectorals pointed, shorter than head. Pectorals and ventrals with enlarged
axillary scales.
Ventrals pointed, reaching first anal spine. Caudal forked, edges of
lobes convex.
Colour, after preservation in formalin, brownish; many scales with greyish centres;
purplish-brown along dorsal surface; some purplish-brown blotches (one or two scalerows wide) on flanks and dark spots below pectorals. Fins greyish-brown; more or less
dusky; proximal parts of dorsal membranes notably so; posterior parts of soft dorsal,
anal, pectorals and ventrals whitish. Pectoral axil dusky. Hind margins of caudal light
greyish.
Eye bluish, with a dusky brown blotch superiorly. No light areas on head
posteriorly. Numerous small dark spots on preorbital.
Described (and figured) from the unique holotype, a specimen 295 mm. in standard
length or 142 in. overall.
Locality. North Gardiner Bank, off Fraser Island, Queensland; M.V. "Warreen",
September, 1938. Queensland Museum Regd. No. I. 6609.
This species differs from Monotaxis grandoculis in the form of the molar teeth, which
are small, stud-like and circular, more as in some Lethrinus, instead of being broad,
almost quadrangular, and flattened.
Monotaxis grandoculis has been well described and figured by Weber and de Beaufort
(Fish. Indo-Aust. Archip., vii, 1936, p. 350, fig. 73) and can be distinguished from the
species described above as follows:

—

M. grandoculis
its synonyms).
Six canines in upper jaw and

M.

affinis, n. sp.

(and

four,

subequal to them, in lower jaw, anteriorly.
About six or seven large, oval, flat molars
laterally in each jaw.

Three canines

in

upper jaw and two

larger ones in lower.

About three sub-

molars laterally in upper
and seven in lower jaw.
circular, small

L. lat. 47.

L. lat. 50.

Predorsal scales 9-10.
Pectorals as long as head.

Predorsal scales 7.
Pectorals shorter than head.

Other differences in proportions of head, and coloration as described above. The
new fish is more humped anteriorly than in the examples figured by

dorsal profile of the

Weber and de Beaufort, Bleeker,

Riippell,

and others.

This novelty has a striking superficial resemblance to Paradentex Mtorquatus
(Cockerell, 1916), but differs in having molars instead of conic lateral teeth (compare
J. L. B. Smith, Trans. Roy. 8oc. 8. Afr., xxviii, 1941, pp. 441-450, and Whitley, Mem. Qd.
Mus.,

xi, 1936, pp.

26-29).

Family Gobiesocidae.
Genus Lepadichthys Waite,
Lepadichthys sandaracatus,

1904.
n. sp.

Head broad and depressed, without apparent opercular spine. Lips thick and flattened.
A single series of incisor teeth in each jaw, the cutting edge crenate in upper
jaw and more pointed in lower jaw. Palate edentulous. Tongue acute, with round tip.
Mouth not reaching back to eye. Anterior nostril with raised tube, posterior pore-like,
both near top of eye anteriorly. Three gill-arches. Gill-openings wide, separated by a
broad isthmus. Branchiostegals flattened.
Length of head (10-5 mm.) 3-7, its width (7) 5-5, depth of body (6) equal to its
width (6) 6-5 in total length (39). Snout (4) 2-6 in head. Eye little more than 2 mm.
in horizontal diameter, little less in vertical diameter, about half the interorbital (4),
which is flat. Adhesive apparatus 5-5 mm. long; longer than broad. Length of pectoral,.
4-5,

of caudal, 5-1;

depth of caudal peduncle, nearly 4

mm.
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Body depressed

anteriorly, compressed posteriorly, naked, niuciferous.
Peritoneum
Vertebrae 15 + 18 = 33. Vent nearer anal origin than posterior margin of sucker.
groove along the belly, present in some specimens, may be due to preservative.

light.

A

Dorsal and anal fins long, united by membrane to antei'ior part of the rounded caudal.
Fourteen dorsal and ten or eleven anal rays. Caudal fin rounded. About 1.5 caudal rays.
Pectoral with about 18 rays above a membrane attaching them to ventrals, then with
lowermost seven rays or so going below sucker.
Ventrals with four main rays, flattened to form part of sucker. Sucking disc, more
or less papillate, with free margin posteriorly fringed. Anterior edge joining ventrals
also free.

Colour uniform yellowish or (in the holotype) carmine, in alcohol. No black stripe
through eye.
Described from the holotype (Australian Museum Regd. No. IB. 307) and five
paratypes (IB. 308, 309, 354 to 356), 31-5 to 41 mm. in total length.
Locality. Useless Inlet, Shark's Bay, Western Australia; dredged in June-July,
1939.
The Australian Museum has also another example (1.13269)
G. P. Whitley.

—

from "West Australia", received in 1914.
Differs from the Lord Howe Island genotype, Lepadichthys frenaUis Waite, in fins
and vertebral counts and in having a free margin to the sucking disc posteriorly, otherwise the essential characters are as described and figured by Waite {Rec. Aust. Mus.,
V, 1904, p. 180, pi.

xxiv,

fig.

2).

Genus Volgiolus Whitley,
VOLGIOLUS

1931.

IJS^TERORBITALIS, U. Sp.

Head broad and depressed, without apparent opercular spine, its length (8 mm.) 2-6,
width (6) 3-5 in standard length (21) or about 3-6 and 4-8 in total length respectively
(estimated since end of tail is broken). Depth of body (4) less than greatest width
(5-5), near preoperculum.
Snout much narrower than posterior part of head, its breadth (2-5 mm.), more
than its length (2-1). Small cardiform teeth in each jaw. Mouth reaching back to
below eye. Nostrils with small flaps and rims. Eye (2 mm.) little longer than the flat
interorbital breadth (1-6).
Gill-membranes free across isthmus. Three gill-arches.
Body depressed anteriorly, compressed posteriorly, naked. Adhesive disc free
anteriorly and posteriorly on both its portions, not noticeably papillated, its anterior
margin slightly behind level of posterior margin of eye. The apparatus is 5 mm. long,
and is longer than broad.
Vent midway between anal fin and adhesive disc. D.9; A. 7; V.4. Horizontal distance
between termination of dorsal and base of median caudal rays much less than total base
Dorsal and anal fins not joined to caudal base. Anal originating slightly
of dorsal.
behind level of dorsal origin. Pectoral about 3 mm. long; caudal, 4-2; depth of caudal
peduncle 2-1.
Colour (in alcohol) uniform yellowish-bi-own in the holotype, blotched with carmine
in the paratype; sides with few spaced minute brown speckles. Eyes blue.
Described from two specimens, 20-21 mm. in standard length, or nearly 1 in. overall.
Australian Museum Regd. No. lA. 677.
Locality. Albany, King George's Sound, Western Australia; collected by Messrs. E.
Troughton, H. Grant and J. H. Wright, 1921.
V. costatus has eye less than interorbital, adhesive apparatus more papillate;
V. cardinalis has broader and more muscular adhesive apparatus, eyes much less than
interorbital, and larger teeth.
The new species also differs from its congeners in the relative positions of the
origins of the dorsal and anal fins and the situation of the vent.
its

—

CocHLEOCEPS,

n. gen.

Orthotype, Crejjidogaster spatula Gunther {Cat. Fish. Brit. Mus.,
from Swan River, W. Australia) = Coclileoceps spatula.

iii,

1861, p. 508,
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The

type-species of Crepidogaster Gunther, 1861, preoccupied -

1907, is A. tasmaniensis (Gunther),

Soc. Tasm., 1935 (1936), p. 120,

fig.

Aspasmog aster Waite,

which has recently been figured by Scott (Proc. Roy.
2).

Gunther's 'Crepidogaster' spatula, which has been figured by Waite (Rec. Aust. Mus.,
vi, 1906, p. 201, pi. xxxvi, fig. 4
not 2 as in 'explanation') from a Victorian specimen,
differs in having a very much shorter dorsal fin, quite distinct from tlie caudal, with 6 or
It is evident that spatula should be separated as a distinct
7 rays instead of 8 to 10.
genus, characterized further by the lower coracoid extension and the broad, long,
depressed snout.

—

Family Eleotkidae.
Genus Eviota Jenkins, 1903.
EviOTA viEiDis inutilis,
Br.

about

5.

D.vi/i, 10;

A.i, 8;

P. 15 to 17;

V.i, 4;

u. subsp.

C. 13

main

rays.

Sc. 19 to 26.

Tr.

7.

Head (5-1 mm.) 4-7, depth of body (4-1) 6 in total length (24). Eye (2) twice as
Depth of caudal peduncle, 3 mm. Predorsal length (7) 2-6 in
long as snout (1).
standard length (19-5).
Head rather rounded, naked. Eyes large. Interorbital a narrow groove between
orbital rims.
Lips thick, mouth oblique, reaching to below middle of eye.
Minute
canines, largest anteriorly, in each jaw, the largest pair being behind symphysis of lower
jaw. A broad velum above and below. Tongue rounded. Several large pores around top
of eyes and along top of gill-covers.
Nostrils with tape-like flaps.
Opercles without
Gill-membranes joined to a rather narrow isthmus. Gill-rakers short and blunt,
seven on lower part of first branchial arch. Skull without distinct median keel.
Body oblong and very compressed, covered with large round ciliated scales, longitudinally striated proximally, which do not extend forward of pectoral base.
Belly with
more or less distinct grooves above ventral fins.
A bifurcate genital papilla. Nine blackish cross-bands in the median (interior) line
of the fish. Vertebrae 10 + 15 = 25.
First dorsal spine longest, or slightly produced. Second dorsal fin larger than anal.
Pectorals irregularly rounded, the lower rays branched and feather-like; no free rays.
Ventrals separate, with small weak spine, all the rays very fringed and feather-like, the
fourth longest. Caudal rounded, longer than depth of body.
Colour in spirit brownish, with colour markings formed by clusters of blackish
chromatophores at various layers. The sides and top of the head with large round
spots, darkest along top of gill-chamber.
Body with subvertical rows of dots, corresponding to each scale. Paired fins plain, others spotted or infuscated. Chin plain or
spotted. Dark marks at base of each ventral fin. Six or seven dark spots between anal
origin and caudal on lower surface of body. Sometimes two dark blotches on pectoral
base and another before base of caudal. Eye dark bluish. Ends of nostril fiaps blackish.
Described from the holotype and paratypes, a series of seven specimens, 22 to
27 mm. in total length.
Australian Museum Regd. Nos. IB. 330 to 336.
Locality. Head of Useless Inlet, Shark's Bay, Western Australia; amongst material
brought up by pearl oyster dredge, 2nd July, 1939; G. P. Whitley.
Very close to AllogoMus viridis Waite {Rec. Aust. Mus., v, 1904, p. 177, pi. xxiii,
fig. 3) from Lord Howe Island, and Eviota zonura Jordan and Seale {Bull. U.S. Bur.
Fish., xxv (1905) 1906, p. 386, fig. 75) from Samoa, but differing in proportions and
colour markings.
spines.

—

Family Gobiidae s.l.
Genus Austeolethops Whitley,
AusTROLETHOPS wARDi Whitley,

1935.
1935.

Austroletlwps wardi Whitley, Rec. Aust. Mus., xix, 1935, p. 243, fig. 10. Lindeman I.,
Queensland.
This species, known hitherto only from the type in the Australian Museum, has
evaded capture since it was described, although Mr. M. Ward and I searched assiduously
for it around the type-locality.
When at the Queensland Museum recently, however.

i
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found two more specimens which had been labelled under a new generic and specific
Ogilby, who, unfoitunately, never published any description of

name by McCulloch and
this rarity.

One specimen (Queensland Museum Regd. No. 1.3049) was collected about 1918 In
Moreton Bay by Miss Kate Thynne; it is 70 mm. in standai'd length or 3| in. overall,
and is thus the largest known specimen, and Moreton Bay is the southernmost limit of
disti'ibution.
The second specimen (1.7400) is 2'i in. in total length and was dredged
at Mud Island, Moreton Bay, Queensland.
Family Balistidae.
Genus Sufflamen Jordan, 1916.
SuFFLAMEN FKAENATUS (Latreille, 1804).
Balistes fraenatus Latreille, Nouv. Diet. Hist. Nat., xxiv, 1804, Poiss,

Sufflamen fraenatus Whitley,

Mem.

Qd. Mus.,

xi, 1937, p.

p.

74.

No

loc.

146 (references and synonymy).

D.iii/30; A. 27; P. 14; V.i (movable); C. 10 main rays.
Six
Sc. 55 to hypural.
rows of keels along caudal peduncle. Teeth not fused. Eye small, interorbital convex.
Preocular groove long.
Anterior (lower) part of gill-opening below pupil.
Four
enlarged supi'apectoral scales. Body-scales diamond-shaped with regular small bosses,
separated by criss-cross paths. About 27 scales between origins of second dorsal and
anal fins.
First dorsal spine large, strongly compressed.
Caudal margin bisinuate.
Caudal peduncle 0-shaped in cross-section.
Length to end of middle caudal rays, 346 mm. Predorsal, 124. Head, 97. Depth
at second dorsal and anal origins, 124; depth of caudal peduncle, 24.
Middle caudal
ray, 37.
46.

Base

Eye, 14. Preocular, 80. Interorbital, 28. Gill-opening,
of second dorsal fin, 100-5; of anal fin, 90-5.
Pectoral,

39.

First dorsal spine,

29.

Life-colours changing.
Ground-colour pale greyish or olivaceous or dark olivegreenish on most of head and body. Iris golden; dull honey-brown above. Teeth white.
Upper lip dirty pinkish; lower half of lower lip bright yellow. A dirty whitish ring
around the mouth. Chin and breast dull brownish-grey; a light pinkish-white band
crosses chin. An oblique white band from near upper lip to nearly below gill-opening
(at times, these white bands become salmon-pink; a second specimen lacked this
oblique band and had very pale chin-band). First dorsal fin rich dark brown. Second
dorsal and anal fins olive-green with broad smoky grey area proximally and narrow
light grey margins. Pectorals pale olive to greyish.
Pubic spine and ridge bluish-grey.
Caudal fin very dark olive.

Several specimens were hooked west of Sandy Cape, Fraser Island, Queensland, on
making a curious "burping" noise with mouth or gills.

13th March, 1943, the fish

Family Tetraouoxtidae.
Genus Cheloxodox Mueller, 1841.
Cheloxodox dapsilis, n. sp.
D.i, 9;

A.i, 7;

P.i, 15;

V.O; C.8

main

rays.

2-5 in standard length (46).
Eye (6) 3,
interocular (13) 1-3, snout (10) 1-8 in head. Depth of caudal peduncle, 5-5 mm. Gillslit, 5; length of pectoral, 7-5; dorsal, 7-6; anal, 9; caudal, 13 mm.

Normal depth equal

to

head (18 mm.),

Lips fimbriate. Four yellowish teeth,
General form pear-shaped, without keels.
forming a beak. Nostrils a small lanceolate anterior and a broad leaf-like posterior flap,
not in a papilla or tube.
Eyes rather large, oval, united with surrounding skin.
Integument mostly smooth to the touch, minutely papillated and with scattered weak
spines across back, over pectorals and on all extensible ventral surface from behind
anterior level of eyes. Gill-slit and flange entire, without processes or cartilaginous spur.
Lateral line faint, curving in a broad sweep from above pectoral fin to descend below
dorsal to above end of anal, it swerves up and then down before reaching the tail
Branches of the 1. lat. surround each eye, pass the nostril to near the mouth, and bend
back along ventral surface to meet the opercular canal; another branch crosses the
snout before nostrils. No scale-like structures. Vent slightly before anal fin, its skin
convoluted.
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Fins

with rounded

Origin of anal slightly behind that of dorsal. Third or
Caudal truncate.
Colours in life: Eyes yellow and orange. Back mottled light and dark grey. Belly
white. A prominent yellow patch below pectoral fins. Fins plain except for dark grey
blotch on caudal. No black spot at vent.
After preservation in formalin and transference to alcohol, the yellow patch has
vanisiied and the eyes became blue. The darker grey of the back and sides tends to form
ci'oss-bands, one between eyes, the second behind pectoral bases, and the third below
dorsal fln, forming dark blotch on each side; there is a trace of a fourth dusky crossband before root of tail. Light oval areas along sides of back posteriorly. Nostrils and
all

tips.

fourth pectoral ray longest.

mouth

light.

Described from the holotype (Australian Museum Regd. No. IB. 1261) and two small
paratypes (IB. 1262-3), 36 to 46 mm. in standard length, or up to about 2f in. overall.
Locality. Near Mackenzie Island, Fitzroy River estuary, Queensland; bait net haul
over muddy shallows, 19th March, 1943; coll. G. P. Whitley.
Nearest Tetrodon patoca Hamilton-Buchanan, 1822, from the Ganges, but differs
from that species in fin-formulae, colours, shorter dorsal base, etc.

—

Omegophora armilla (McCulloch & Waite, 1915).
Numerous specimens at Queensclift, Victoria, in February and March, 1942.
Colour of back pale brown dark greyish-brown on sides of face. Lips white. Nostrils,
Pupil blue, iris bright yellow. Lower half of
sides of body, and fins bright yellow.
caudal with dark grey blotch distally. Mark around gill and pectoral black. Belly white.
;

A. 11. C. 8 (6 branched).
record for Victoria.

D. 12.

New

Total length 132

mm.

—
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BRYOZOA FROM THE PORT KEATS BORE, NORTHERN TERRITORY.
By Joan

Crocki^ord, M.Sc, Linnean Macleay Fellow of the Society in Palaeontology.

(Plate

iii;

five Text-figures.)

[Read 28th July, 1943.]

Inti-oduction.

Three new species of Bryozoa amongst a collection of fossils from bores put down
at Port Keats, Northern Territory, were described and figured by R. Etheridge Jnr. in
Revised descriptions of these species from the type material, now in the South
1907.

Museum

Australian

Una

collections, are given here.

Two

other species of Bryozoa, Fenestrel-

and an undescribed Fenestrellinid,* occur in these three
small pieces of bore core; the first of these is probably the form listed by Etheridge as
Fenestella bicellulatu Etheridge, and compared by him to F. mimica Ulrich. In addition
to the species recorded a large number of fragments of Bryozoa which occur in the
material bek ig to undescribed species; these specimens are not well enough preserved
for any detailed description, but their presence is emphasized to show that the few
species which can at present be named do not give a representative idea of the varied
fauna present.
The two Fenestrellinids recorded here are comparatively long-ranged forms (they
occur, in the North- West Basin sequence in Western Australia, from the Callytharra to
the Wandagee Series), and the other three described species of Bryozoa are not known
to occur in any other area; the general aspect of the Bryozoan fauna is unlike that of
the higher beds in which Bryozoa are important in the Permian sequence of Western
Australia the Wandagee Series and the Nooncanbah Series of the Kimberley districtand appears to be more like the fauna of the earlier stages of the Western Australian
Permian.
My thanks are due to the Director of the South Australian Museum for the loan
of the specimens revised.
(Bretnall)

liorologia

—

Description of Species.

Order Cyclostomata Busk.
Family Fistuliporidae Ulrich.
Genus Fistulipora McCoy, 1849.

McCoy; Bassler, 1929, 41.
Synonym: Dybowskiella Waagen and Wentzel,

Fistiilipora

1886.

Etheridge referred this species to Dyhowskiella Waagen and Wentzel; as Bassler
(1929, p. 41) and earlier writers have pointed out, this name is a synonym of Fistulipora
McCoy, 1849, since the species referred to Dybowskiella differed from the type of
Fistuliporxt only in the degree of development of their lunaria.

Fistulipora geei (Etheridge), 1907.

PI.

iii,

figs. 1, 4;

Text-figs. 2-5.

Dybowskiella Geei Etheridge, 1907, 13, PI. viii, fig. 2, not figs. 1, 3-8.
(Figured by Etheridge,
Lectotype: P. 2120 A, South Australian Museum Collection.
from between 555' and 580' in No. 3 Bore, Port Keats.
PI. viii, fig. 2)
Ramose Fistulipora; zooecia with strongly developed lunaria; one to three roios of
coarse vesicles separating the zooecia in the early part of the mature zone, replaced by
;

thick tissue near the surface.

The zoarium is ramose, with solid cylindrical branches, about 5 to 6 mm. in diameter;
small solid, spot-like maculae surrounded by zooecia with more strongly developed
The zooecial apertures are small, with welllunaria occur rarely on the surface.
developed lunaria occupying one-half of the circumference at the posterior end of the
This species, which belongs to a new genus, has been described in a paper read at the
meeting of the Royal Society of Western Australia; it is an abundant form in the
Western Australian Permian.
*

April, 1942,

N
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they are rather closely spaced, about 2-5 to 3-5 occurring in 2 mm.
they are not regularly arranged, though they may fall into fairly
The interapertural spaces are solid at the
regular steeply pitched diagonal rows.
surface, and the lunaria are produced upwards to form high hoods over the apertures;
simple grooves occur between the thick bases of these hoods, and divide the surface into
polygonal areas. The length of the apertures is 0-25 to 0-29 mm., and their width is
0-19 to 0-22 mm. at their widest part, and about 0-15 mm. measured across at the level
of the ends of the lunaria. When freshly exposed the apertures are frequently covered
by a very thin, slightly convex, separate calcareous plate.
aperture, and

longitudinally;

Text-fig. 1.
Transverse section of the zoarium (from
Rliom'boijora hinclei Etheridge
polished specimen, P.2121 B, South Australian Museum Collection), x 20.
Text-figs. 2-5.
FistuUpora cjeei (Etheridge) 2, 3, tangential sections, 2 being in the inner
and 3 in the outer part of the mature zone 4, vertical section 5, transverse section, x 20.
{Camera lucida diagrams.)
:

:

;

;

Longitudinal sections show that dense tissue is developed in the outer part of the
mature zone for 0-65 to 0-9 mm. from the surface; within this the interspaces are
occupied by vesicular tissue, with coarse, flatly-arched vesicles in the mature zone
giving place to more elongate vesicles in the axial zone. In the mature zone about
eight to ten vesicles occur around each zooecium, and there are one to two, less often
three, rows of vesicles between adjacent zooecia.
The zooecial tubes meet the surface
obliquely, at about 75°; the mature zone is about 1-5 mm. in width, and the zooecia bend
from the axial to the mature zone at about 50°. Thin straight or oblique diaphragms
occur in the axial zone, and are typically spaced in the later part of this zone about
the width of the tubes apart; in the central part of the axial zone they are more widely
spaced.

Etheridge figured two specimens from the same piece of bore core; the ramose
zoarium described above was figured by him on PI. viii, fig. 2. The specimen figured
on PI. viii, figs. 1, 3-8, is separated from this, and only the upper surface of the specimen,
imbedded in the shale, and a small part of the immature zone, are preserved; the size

CUOCKl'OKK.

ilY .J(J,\N

of the

zoarium

is

about

3-5 x 1-7 cm.,

and

it is

up

to
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about

2

mm.

thick;

it

appears to be

the upper part of a lamellar or encrusting zoarium, and not a ramose form, and although
it is possible that this may be the basal expansion of the specimen here described as
/''.
geei, the zooecia are markedly larger than those of the associated branches (0-38 to

mm. in length, 0-3 to 0-35 mm. in width, and 0-2 mm. wide at the ends of the
lunarium), although they are very similar in shape, and they are more widely separated
by three to four rows of vesicles replaced in the outer part of the mature zone by dense
tissue; it is here considered to be a separate species, but additional material is needed
to confirm this.
0-41

Order Ckyptostomata Vine.
Family Rhabdomesontidae Vine.
Genus Riiombopora Meek, 1872.

Rhombo2)ora Meek, 1872; Moore,

1929, 132, 137.

Rhombopora hindei Etheridge,

Rhomhopora Hindei Etheridge,

1907.

PI.

1907, 14, PI. xii, figs.

iii,

fig.

2;

Text-fig.

1.

7, 8.

Lectotype: P.2121 A, South Australian Museum Collection.
(Specimen figured by
Etheridge); from between 555' and 574' in No. 3 Bore, Port Keats.
Fine Rhombopora, with eleven regular rows of apertures separated by longitudinal
ridges bearing the acanthopores.
The zoarium is ramose, with solid cylindrical branches about 1-1 mm. in diameter;
the apertures are oval, and the vestibules meet the surface very obliquely; the apertures
are 0-33 to 0-4 mm. long and about 0-19 mm. wide, and the distance between the centres
of successive apertures is 0-65 to 1-08 mm.; about 6 apertures occur in 5 mm.; they are
arranged in 11 (less often 10) very regular longitudinal rows, and in well-marked
diagonal rows. The rows of apertures are separated by more or less continuous ridges,
which bear the acanthopores; these are placed in a single flexuous row on each ridge,
and are spaced from 0-06 to 0-16 mm. apart; they are typically very small, but irregularly
and rather infrequently an acanthopore of much larger size is developed. The interspaces between the apertures longitudinally are slightly concave from side to side,
and are grooved and ridged, generally with one strong central groove and two slighter
lateral grooves.
The whole surface is finely granular. No branching is shown.
No thin sections could be made from the specimens, but polished surfaces at the
ends of the specimens show cross-sections typical of Rhomhopora; the width of the
cortical zone Is about one-quarter to one-third of the radius; the zooecial tubes are subangular and fairly thin walled in the axial zone.
There is no described species of Rhombopora which closely approaches this form in
extei'nal appearance; a closer external resemblance is shown to species of Acanthoclema
Hall (Devonian, Mississippian), but there is no indication that the zooecia here arise

from an axial filament.

Genus Streblotrypa

Ulrich, 1889.

Streblotrypa Ulrich, in Miller; Ulrich, 1890, 403, 665; Bassler, 1929, 66.
Streblotrypa browni Etheridge, 1907. PI. iii, figs. 3, 6.
Streblotrypa Browni Etheridge, 1907, 15, PI. xii, figs. 9, 10.
Lectotype: P.2120 C, South Australian Museum Collection; from between 555' and
580' in No. 3 Bore, Port Keats.

Streblotrypa

in

which the mesopore-pits below the apertures are contained in
rows; central bundle of smaller tubes well
2Jf

hexagonal areas; apertures in about
developed.

ramose, with solid cylindrical branches about 1-35 mm. in diameter.
mm. in diameter, and are arranged in
about 24 longitudinal, and in diagonal, rows. The apertures are surrounded by distinct
peristomes, and well-marked hexagonal ridges enclosing the apertures define the front
of the cell, which is occupied by from 9 to 12 mesopore-like pits, 0-03 to 0-06 mm. in
diameter; these pits have no regular arrangement, but are usually in three, or four,
distinct transverse rows, each containing two to four pits. No acanthopores occur. The
distance between the centres of successive apertures is from 0-38 to 0-62 mm., but is

The zoarium

The

is

zooecial apertures are oval, about 0-18 x 0-14

——— —

——
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typically about 0-46 mm.,

and about 11 apertures occur

in 5

mm. The

internal structure

about 0-24 mm. wide, and the
zooecial tubes bend not very sharply to meet the surface at almost a right angle; a
central bundle of smaller tubes is well shown.
This species shows a striking resemblance to S. imlclira Fritz, 1932, from the
Permian of Vancouver I., but differs in its generally smaller size and more widely
spaced apertures. The arrangement of the mesopore-pits in hexagonal areas gives a very
different appearance from S. marmionensis Etheridge, which is abundant in the Permian
of Western Australia and is of similar size, and from 8. germana Bassler, from the Basleo
and Amarassi Beds of Timor.
is

shown only on weathered

surfaces; the cortical zone

is

Summary.
Bryozoa described by R. Etheridge Jnr. in 1907 from the "PermoCarboniferous" of the Northern Territory are revised from the type material, and two

Three species

of

additional species present in the material are recorded.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

13,

I.

III.

Fistulipora geei (Etheridge)
Surface of the lectotype, x 10. The lunaria at the
posterior side of each aperture have mostly been broken across near their base, but the majority
of the apertures are still covered by a thin calcareous plate
a macula is shown near the top
left-hand corner of the figure.
Fig. 2.
Rhomhopora hindei Etheridge Lectotype, x 10.
Figs. 3 and 6.
Strehlotrypa 'broioni Etheridge: Lectotype, x 10 and x 20.
Lectotype, with the second specimen figured by
Fig. 4.
FisUilipora geei (Etheridge)
Etheridge on the right hand side, natural size.
Fig. 5.
Fistulipora sp.
Inner surface of the mature zone of the second speciinen figured
by Etheridge (P.2120 B), x 10.
Fig.

1.

:

;

:

:

—

(Photographs, H. G. Gooch.

AN ORDOVICIAN BRYOZOAN FROM CENTRAL AUSTRALIA.
By Joan Crockford, M.Sc, Linnean Macleay Fellow

of the Society in Palaeontology.

(One Text-figure.)
[Read 28th July, 1943.]
Introduction.

The occurence of a few small fragments of Trepostomatous Bryozoa in specimens
from the Ordovician of Central Australia amongst a collection from the Horn Expedition
now in the Museum of the Department of Geology, University of Sydney, is of interest
in the absence of any previous record of Bryozoa from Australia in the Ordovician, a
system in which they attain very great development in North America and Europe.
Occurrence of the shelly fades in the Ordovician of continental Australia is limited to
the vicinity of the Toko Range in western Queensland and the Larapintine Series of the
Macdonnell Ranges area of Central Australia; these specimens are from the fossiliferous
horizon of the Larapintine Series, correlated by Teichert (1939) with the Lower

—
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Darriwilian of Victoria;

their

locality

is
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catalogued as "Central Australia", but the

specimen described is associated with Orthis leviensi.s Etheridge, and would presumably
have come from one of the localities fi'om which Tate (1896) recorded this form; Tate
records two species of corals from the limestone of Middle Valley and George Gill Range,
suggesting that they might belong to Chaetetes, and it seems very probable that these
were Bryozoa. The specimens are small and imperfectly preserved, but a description
of one of them is given as a record of their occurrence.
Order Trepostomata Ulrich.
Family Trematoporidae Ulrich.
Genus Batostoma Ulrich, 1882.

Batostoma Ulrich; Ulrich,

1893, 288.

Batostoma,

Fig.

n. sp.

Specimen a small weathered fragment,

1,

A-C.

cm. long, of a ramose zoarium, with
branches about 1-5 mm. in width. Increasing considerably in width before bifurcation,
which occurs here at an interval of about 7 mm.; the branches seem to have been
rather flattened. Zooecial apertures polygonal, 0-20 to 0-25 mm. in their greatest diameter,
1

/4

Fig.

1.

Batostoma.

n.

Oblique tangential section.
diagrams.)

sp.

A,

Surface of part of the zoarium; B, Vertical section; C,
494, Sydney University Coll.).
x 20.
{Camera lucida

(Specimen

and partly separated by small, angular mesopores, which are from 0-06 to 0-15 mm. in
diameter; the mesopores are not rare, but they do not completely separate the apertures.
Acanthopores occur occasionally at the angles of the apertures. Internally the zooecia
are very long, almost vertical, and very thin walled in the axial zone; the tubes bend
at about 60° to the narrow mature zone, where the walls are about 0-03 mm. in thickness;
the width of the mature zone is about 0-21 mm. The tubes meet the surface at about
75°.
The zooecial tubes are without diaphragms in the axial zone, but there may be
one, or two, thin complete horizontal diaphragms, about 0-08 mm. apart, developed in
Two or three closely spaced, rather thick tabulae occur in the
the mature zone.
mesopores. The wall structure is not well shown. No monticules nor maculae could
be distinguished.

Summary.

A record
made of the occurrence of Trepostomatous Bryozoa in the Ordovician
Larapintine Series of Central Australia, and a brief description is given of one specimen,
is

referred to Batostoma Ulrich.
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LINKAGE OF RESISTANCE TO ERYSIPHE GRAMINIii TRITICI AND PUCCINIA
TRITICINA IN CERTAIN VARIETIES OF TRITICVM VULGARE VILL.
By

I.

A.

Watson and

E. P. Bakek, University of Sydney.

[Read 25th August,

1943.]

was reported (Waterhouse, 1930) that the variety Thew
triticina Erikss., which
Waterhouse at the time designated "Aust. 1", and to one of the races of Erysiphe
graminis Tritici March., which occurred in this country at that time. It was found in
these investigations also, that when Thew was crossed with Federation the results with
F, plants indicated that the factors for resistance to mildew and to leaf rust were linked,
but the linkage value was not determined. Dr. W. L. Waterhouse kindly made available
to the authors Fi, F^ and F3 material that would help in determining the linkage relationship, and the data here reported are observations made on that material.
In these investigations, which were commenced in 1941, the race of Puccinia triticina
was identical with that used in the earlier investigations and, according to Humphrey
et al. (1939), is now designated race 95.
The race of Erysiplie graminis Tritici to which
In an earlier publication

is

it

resistant to one physiological race of leaf rust, Puccinia

Thew is resistant gave reactions similar to those of race 1 (Mains, 1933). Grain of Fi
and Fo plants and of F3 lines with appropriate parents in each case was sown in 4-inch
pots, and approximately one week after sowing the first leaf was inoculated wnth
P. triticina by hand in the usual way.
After the rust reactions had been recorded,
mildew spores were dusted on to these plants from infected plants of the variety
Federation, and the combined reaction to the two organisms thus obtained.
During the early stages of the work, Fi and F^ plants of the crosses Thew 203* x
Kenya 745, Canberra 71 x Thew, and Gullen 110 x Thew were studied. The glasshouse
temperatures varied between 60° and 70°F. when these data were obtained, and under
these conditions Thew gave a "0" reaction with race 1 of mildew and a fleck ( ) reaction
with race 95 of Puccinia triticina. Susceptible varieties under the same conditions gave
;

a type "4" reaction to both pathogens. On the Fi plants the reaction of the first leaf
showed that resistance to leaf rust was almost completely dominant, while the first
and second leaf gave a "0" reaction to mildew like the Thew parent. The F2 results of
these crosses are presented in Table 1. From the analysis it is clear that the segregations
are in a 3:1 ratio indicating a single major factor for resistance to leaf rust and mildew.
It is apparent, moreover, that there is a very close association between the factors which
govern resistance to the two above organisms.
Among the 2,414 plants of this group which were studied, none was found which
could be classified in a recombination class and 1,816 were classed as resistant and 598
susceptible. Slight variations in reaction were observed in plants of some of the crosses.
In the cross Thew x Kenya 745, fourteen aberrant plants occurred which were unlike
the parents in that they showed some rust in the absence of mildew, but in no case was
a plant found fully resistant to one organism and susceptible to the other. Similarly
in the crosses Canberra x Thew and Gullen x Thew, thirteen aberrant plants occurred in
the former cross and five in the latter, but all eighteen plants showed only slight
variations from their parents. From this data it would appear that while minor factors
for resistance to leaf rust and powdery mildew occur, which allow some development of
disease in heterozygous F„ plants, the major factors for resistance are strongly linked

no crossovers were obtained in a population of 2,414 plants.
progress to determine the importance of these minor factors.
so that

*

Varieties carry the University of Sydney Accession

Number.

Further work

is

in

BY

Segregation in

F.^

I.

A.

WATSON AND

Kenya

203 X

Canberra

x

71

Gullen 110 x

BAKER.
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TABLia 1.
Plants for Resistance to Leaf Rust and Powdery Mildew in
Crosses involving the Variety Thew 203.

Cross.

Thew

E. P.

Resistant to Rust.
Resistant to Mildew.

Susceptible to Rust.
Susceptible to Mildew.

809
596
411

271
195
132

1,816

598

745

Thew
Thew
Total

Deviation
Heterogeneity

X^

D.F.

0-067
0-127

1

2

P.
0-70-0-80
0-90-0-95

of certain Kenya varieties of wheat as stem rust resistant parents is well
In the early stages of their utilization in this State it was found that Kenya 744
possessed resistance to race 95 of P. triticina (Waterhouse, 1938).
In addition, this
variety was found to have resistance to race 1 of powdery mildew in the United States,
a resistance which was later maintained at the University of Sydney to the same race

The value

known.

Several crosses have been

(Watson, 1943).

made between Kenya

744 and stem rust
powdery mildew. Fi

susceptible varieties which were also susceptible to leaf rust and

plants of these crosses, which are listed in Table
plants of the

Thew

crosses

2,

gave reactions similar to the F^

when they were inoculated with leaf rust and mildew. The Fo
are shown in Table 2 and again clearly indicate a 3:1 ratio.

populations of this series
In addition, all plants resistant to leaf rust were resistant to mildew and those susceptible to the former were susceptible to the latter.
Among 3,423 F, plants no recombinations were found. The cross Florence 108 x Kenya 744 showed 9 aberrant plants which,
while resistant to mildew, had small rust pustules on the first leaf, but when further
tests

were made on the second

leaf,

there

was

clear evidence that these plants

were

resistant to both organisms.

Fa lines of two crosses were also studied. Ninety-two lines of the cross Clarendon
X Kenya 744, and ninety-six of Federation 107 x Kenya 744 were inoculated as
seedlings with both organisms. In both crosses all lines that were homozygous resistant
72

to, or segregated for resistance to, leaf rust also gave this same reaction
mildew, and no recombination plants were found within any of the Fo progenies.

or susceptible
to

Table

2.

Segregation in F, Plants for Resistance to Leaf Rust and Powdery Mildew in
Crosses involving the Variety Kenya 7-J'a-

Cross.

Resistant to Rust.
Resistant to Mildew.

Susceptible to Rust.
Susceptible to Mildew.

699
586
233
276
485
433

262
193
73
84
180
119

2,712

911

x Kenya 744
745 x Kenya 744
744 x Kenya 745
Federation 107 x Kenya 744
Ford 99 x Kenya 744
Clarendon 72 x Kenya 744

Canberra 71

Kenya
Kenya

Total

Deviation
Heterogeneity

x"

D.F.

0-040
8-356

1

From the data presented in Tables 1 and 2 it appears that
Thew and Kenya 744 gives resistance to these two diseases; if

5

P.
0-80-0-90
0-10-0-20

a single major gene in
not a single gene then
two genes which on account of their proximity do not allow crossing over to occur with
a frequency that would be detected in samples of the size used in these experiments. It
is possible that conditions may be found which will increase the rate of crossing over
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E.

GRAMINIS TEITICI AND

P.

TRITICINA.

if two factors are present in these resistant parents.
This point will
be investigated further as oppoilunity offers.
Since Thew and Kenya 744 appear to have similar factors for resistance to race 1
of powdery mildew and race 95 of leaf rust, crosses between these varieties were studied
to determine the relationship between the factors. Among 2,101 Fo plants of this cross,
1,973 were resistant to rust and mildew and 128 escaped rust infection, but were resistant
It can be concluded that the
to mildew.
All plants were as resistant as the parents.
genes in the two parents are allelic. It should be mentioned further that these varieties
are representative of a varietal group possessing resistance to race 95 of leaf rust and
race 1 of powdery mildew, but from preliminary data obtained, all do not have the
same linkage relationship as Thew and Kenya 744. In addition, observations made

and so demonstrate

during 1942 and earlier in this Institution clearly indicate that varieties exist which
are resistant to race 95 of leaf rust, but fully susceptible to race 1 of powdery mildew.
The relationship of this gene for leaf rust resistance to the Thew and Kenya 744 gene
has not yet been determined.

Summary.

Thew and Kenya

744 are resistant to race 1 of Erysiphe graminis Tritici and to

race 95 of Puccinia triticina.

The gene

in

In each variety resistance to both diseases is apparently
different genes which are very closely linked.

same gene or by two
Kenya 744 is allelic to that

controlled by the

in

Thew.
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This paper contains the descriptions of three species and one variety of the genus
Anopheles from Nortliern Australia, one of which ranges over a wide area in Queensland
aiid the Northei'n Territory.
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new

wish to express
excellent drawings.
I

$.

species are deposited in the Collection of this School.
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Mr. E. H. Zeck for
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Anopheles (Myzomyia) perplexus, n. sp. Figs. 1, 2.
Head covered with white upright-forked scales on the vertex, black ones on

the

occiput, vertical tuft long, extending to middle of clypeus, white; antennae dusky-brown,
tori

reddish-brown,

first

and second

flagellar

segments clothed with

wliite flat scales;

palpi as illustrated; proboscis black, apical half yellow.

Fig-. 1.

AnoiJheles

{Myzomyia) perplexus.
d

a.
.

d

palp,

apex

in side

view;

6,

? head;

c.

wing;

pleuron.

Thorax pale anteriorly, brown from the level of the eye spots, latter chocolate-brown,
more or less covered with white scattered scales; hairs
pale, scutellum similar to thorax, border bristles brownish; pleurae with grey and
chocolate-brown markings as illustrated, a small patch of white flat scales about the
middle of the sternopleura, mesepimeron and metathorax.
Wings as illustrated. Length 3-.5 mm. Posterior forked cell somewhat shorter than

entire thorax grey powdered and

the anterior forked cell, as 3:4.
Legs with anterior half of fore coxae dark brown, the margin with rather dense
dark hairs, posterior portion pale; apical half of fore trochanters pale, rest black;
*

Continued from these Proceedings.

Ixvii,

1942, 277.
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coxae and trochanters of mid and hind legs pale; all femora pale at base with alternate
blackish-brown and white rings, apices blackish-brown; tibiae similar to femora but
the alternate spacing somewhat irregular, bases and apices all dark, with an indication
of pale knee spots; tarsi I-II of fore legs with basal and apical banding, III-IV with
narrow basal banding, V unhanded, I with a small white fleck and two white spots,
evenly spaced, sub-basally; laterally there is a moderately long sub-basal white patch,
then a small dark one, then another white one about twice the length of the first, next
a small dark one and finally three small evenly spaced, white ones; tarsus I of mid leg
with three small lateral sub-basal, evenly spaced white spots, a small white lateral fleck
about the base of the apical third; tarsus I of hind leg broadly dark at base followed
by nine evenly spaced white spots, then a dark area slightly longer than that at base,
then a moderately long white band involving the base of the second tarsus, laterally a
moderately long dark area at base, then a small white patch, next another dark area
equal to basal one, then a longer white area, next a short dark one and two narrow white
ones with a dark one between; a dark area follows about equal in length to the previous
three spots, then two white spots with an intervening dark one together about the length
of the previous dark area, next two longer dark ones with a white spot dividing them
evenly, tarsus II of mid legs with basal and apical banding and a lateral sub-basal white

Fig.

-Anopheles (Myzomyia) perplexus.

2.

cT

shown

terniinalia

;

the leaves of the phallosome are not

in detail.

with indistinct apical banding, IV-V without ornamentation, tarsus III of fore
narrow pale basal banding, IV-V without ornamentation, tarsus II of hind
legs with basal and apical banding and a white spot at the base of the apical third,
III-IV with basal and apical banding only, V without ornamentation.
Abdomen brown, tergite I covered with pale hairs, remaining tergites brown, clothed
with semi-erect pale scales, brownish in some lights; venter brown, hairs brownish, with
pale scales at least on sternites V-VIII.
spot. III

legs with

S.

Palpi and terminalia as illustrated.

—

Northern Territory: Adelaide River (F. H. Taylor); Queensland: Berner
Creek (E. G. Fahey, F. H. Taylor), Watten (Mrs. F. H. Taylor), Cairns (F. H. Taylor,
Habitat.

1927).

This species may be confused with Anopheles amictus Edwards and A. meraukeusis
Venhuis, but an examination of the proboscis will immediately distinguish it. It enters
houses freely for feeding and remains there until late forenoon.
Relation to Disease. Unknown.

—

—

—
HY I'KANK

Anopjikles (Myzomyia) I'Kitpj.KXiTs
Similar to the typical form, but the
patches of scales on the basal half; the wing
of the typical form as will be seen fiom the
5.

Fig.

3.
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II.

var.

i'i:i{si;\rii.is,

n. var.

Fig.

3.

show the three small white
markings are somewhat different to those

palpi do not
illustration;

posteiior forked cell shorter

Anopheles (Myzomyia) perplexus var. persimilis.

a,

$

head;

b,

wing.

cell, as 5:8; the anterior margin (costal markings) also shov/
differences; fringe spots apparently absent.
Length of wing 3-5 mm. (approx.).

than the anterior forked

It is

—

Queensland: Irvinebank (E. H. Derrick).
probable that with a series of both sexes differences would be found for making

Habitat.

this a distinct species.

The drawing of the wing is not to scale, hence the lengths of the forked cells are
not shown correctly.
Relation to Disease. Unknown.

—

5.

Anopheles (Myzomyia) derricki, n. sp. Figs. 4, 5.
Head with vertex covered with white upright-foi'ked scales, occiput with black

upright-forked ones; vertical tuft white, long; palpi as illustrated; proboscis dark brown,
labella paler;

]'"ig.

4.

antennae dark brown,

tori paler.

Anopheles (Myzomyia) den-icM. a, $ head;
cells have not been drawn

b,

cf

palp;

to scale.

c,

wing.

Note the fork-

—
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Thorax, anteriorly to the level of the eye spots yellowish-brown, eye spots blackishbrown, rest of thorax brown sparsely covered with semi-erect white, narrow scales and
pale hairs, lateral border and scutellar hairs dark brown; pleurae dark brown.
Wings with veins covered with dusky-brown and white scales as illustrated. Length
about 3-5 mm.
Legs, dusky-brown, coxae and trochanters pale, basal half of fore femora distinctly
swollen, femora with evenly spaced white lateral spots; some on the mid and hind
femora are alternate; they are also wider apart; knee spots white, tibiae with white,
evenly spaced, lateral spots, apices narrowly white, tarsus I of fore legs with duskybrown base followed by three evenly spaced white spots, apex white, tarsus II apically
white and a sub-basal pale lateral spot, III-V without ornamentation, tarsus I of mid
legs with a distinct sub-basal white spot, apically white, III-V unornamented, tarsus I
of hind legs with evenly spaced white lateral spots, apex white, II with two small submedian white spots, apex white, III-IV apically white, V unadorned.

Fig.

5.

Anopheles (Myzoniyiu) derrichi.
not

shown

phallosome are

the leaves of the
a, d terminalia
in detail
h. harpago.
;

;

Abdomen dark brown densely clothed with pale hairs, no scales present, sternites
dark brown densely clothed with pale brown hairs, apical sternite with a U-shaped patch
of narrow white scales, its base resting on the base of the segment.
Antennal plumes pale brown. Palpi and terminalia as illustrated.
c^.
Habitat. Queensland: Irvinebank (E. H. Derrick).
Easily recognized among Australian species. The markings of the legs and palpi
of both sexes and the wing pattern render it a very distinct species.
I have much pleasure in dedicating this species to its discoverer, Dr. E. H. Derrick,
who gave me the specimens, along with A. breinli and the variety persimilis, some

—

fifteen years ago.

Relation to Disease.

—Unknowm.

AiVOPHELES (Myzomyia) breia'li. xi. sp.
Head with vertex clothed with white upright forked

Fig.

6.

upright forked
ones on occiput, vertical chaetae black, vertical tuft white with some fairly broad, long,
white, lanceolate scales at the base; antennae brown, tori paler, first flagellar segment
with small white scales; palpi black scaled, white markings prominent, as illustrated;
proboscis brown, labella yellowish-brown.
Thorax brown, about anterior third pale, covered with grey dust, scales scanty, white,
hairs pale, border bristles brown; pleurae brown, apparently devoid of scales.
Wings with the appearance of being dark scaled except for the costal margin, which
has distinct white areas and the pale fringe spots; no fringe spot at 6; vein spots are
quite pale, wing pattern as shown in illustration; posterior forked cell shorter than
the anterior forked cell, approximately as 2:3.
2.

scales, black

BY KHAN'K
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Legs brown, femora and tibiae witli more or less evenly spaced white markings,
knees pale, tibiae narrowly pale at apex, tarsus I of fore and hind legs with a small
median white spot, that on fore leg very small, hind ones also with two well-marked
sub-median ones in addition, remaining tarsi entirely brown.
Abdomen with tergites and sternites dark brown, densely clothed with dark hairs,
appai'ently devoid of scales.

a
-Anopheles (Myzomyiu)

a. 9 head; h. winj
been drawn to scale.

hreinli.

Note the fork-cells have not

— Queensland:

Irvinebank (E. H. Derrick).
a very distinct species somewhat similar to A. meraxikensis Venhuis in the
markings of the palpi, but the wing pattern, inter alia, is abundantly distinct. It can
not be confused with any known Australian species.
Habitat.

This

is

It affords me pleasure to dedicate this species to Dr. A. Breinl,
Australian Institute of Tropical Medicine, Townsville, Queensland.
Relation to Disease. Unknown.

—

first

Director of the

VvMV. Lk\.\. Soc. N.S.W., 1943.

Reaction of Kenya Varieties to Rust.

Plat 10

a.
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Introduction.

The area under consideration lies within the Parishes of Murrumbucka, York,
Cosgrove, Callaghan, W^oolumla and Bunyan, immediately north of the region described
and designated as the Cooma Complex in the first paper of this series (Joplin, 1942).
In attempting to unravel the metamorphic and tectonic history of the Cooma
Complex, attention was paid only to that area of Ordovician rocks unaffected by either
the Silurian intrusives or Silurian earth movements. It is shown below that there is
an extension of the Cooma Complex into this northern area and that it has been invaded
Moreover, the lower grade
by, and often locally altered by, the Silurian intrusives.
Ordovician rocks bear an imprint of the Silurian diastrophism. Thus the whole Cooma
Region, which includes both southern and northern areas, must be studied before an
attempt

is

made

to interpret the tectonic history.
II.

Correlation with the Cooma Complex.

In the earlier paper (Joplin, 1942) the Ordovician intrusives and progressive metamorphism and gi'anitization of the Ordovician strata were described in a region extending
about 8 miles north, 18 miles south and 10 miles west of the town of Cooma. Owing to
the occurrence of extensive sheets of basalt on the east, attention was paid mainly to
the western area where six metamorphic zones were traced.
Reference to Plate v
and to Fig. 4 in the present paper will show that these western zones have a
northerly extension. In 1942, several zones were roughly mapped near the railway loop
just north-east of Cooma Railway Station but they were not described in the text of the

Q
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paper as it was recognized tliat a tongue of Silurian gneiss, invading these, might
be in part responsible for their metamorphism, and as this small area was the only
one in which the eastern zones could be studied in the southern area.
From a study of the nortiiern area, however, it is obvious that the eastern zones are
much narrower than those on the west and that, like the western zones, they may be
traced further north. The difficulties attending the mapping of these zones are discussed
first

below.

Owing to distinct lithological differences the Ordovician rocks exposed near Cooma
were divided into the Coolringdon and Binjura Beds. It was suggested that the structure
was that of an overturned asymmetrical anticline dipping to the east with the
Coolringdon Beds overlying the Binjura Beds. Within the northern area both Binjura
and Coolringdon Beds occur as well as higher units of the Ordovician, immediately
beneath the Silurian. These appear to be developed only on the east, and just south of
Bunyan they overlie the Coolringdon black slates. Owing to their great development
in the Parish of Bransby, about 16 miles further north, it is proposed to call them the
Bransby Beds. The lithology of these beds differs from that of both the underlying
Coolringdon and Binjura Beds.
Ordovician Rocks.

III.

BRANSBY BEDS.
These beds consist largely of volcanic and pyroclastic material, although pelites
occasionally occur, thinly bedded limestones alternate with tuffs near the base and
lenses of limestone occur near the top (Fig. 1).
Quartz-felspar-porphyries invade the
rhyolites and tuffs and are probably co-magmatic with them.
South of Bunyan these rocks overlie the typical black slates of Coolringdon-type and
if the main structure is an anticline (see Fig. 5) then the Bransby Beds appear to be
the highest units of the Ordovician as developed at Cooma. Browne (1943) considers
that the structure is a syncline and in this case the Bransby Beds would be at the base
of the Ordovician succession.
With the exception of a felsite sill intrusive into the Coolringdon Beds, no trace
This
of the Bransby Beds has been recorded from the western limb of the anticline.
may be due to one of three causes. Firstly, granites invade and basalt ovei'lies much
of the western area where these beds would be expected to occur; secondly, they may
have thinned out and never have been developed on the western limb (Fig. 5) and
thirdly, they may, especially as they consist of volcanic and littoral deposits, represent
a different fades on the same stratigraphical horizon as the deeper-water Coolringdon
Beds. For the purpose of the present paper they will be considered as a separate unit
overlying the Coolringdon Beds and immediately underlying the Upper Silurian,
1.

;

(i).

Limestones.

Near the base

of the

Bransby Beds narrow seams

few inches
masses occur and

of limestone only a

in width are interbedded with tuffs, but occasionally larger lenticular

two of these are to be found south of Bunyan and east of the main road.
The most southerly occurs in the railway cutting in Pors. 192/181, Parish of Bunyan,
where it is associated with pelites and porphyry. It is a banded rock consisting of an
uneven mosaic (0-5 mm.-O-Ol mm.) of calcite with very narrow collinear masses of
carbonaceous material.

A

larger lenticular

main road

mass

of limestone occurs about Zi miles north of

in Por. 152, Parish of

Cooma and

just

Bunyan.

This is a white, flinty rock that
has been silicified and contains rare calcite grains in a mosaic of quartz with fairly
abundant tremolite, diopside and sphene. The narrow bands of limestone associated
with tuff have also suffered silicification and consist almost exclusively of quartz and
east of the

epidote.

With the exception of a limestone cropping out on the main road near Pearman's
shown at the top of the Bransby Beds in Fig. 1 do not occur within the
area at present under discussion, but mention is made of them here as I have examined
and collected them during a geological excursion with Dr. W. R. Browne, who has
mapped this area as well as much of the country to the north. Furthermore, some of these
marbles exhibit evidence of having suffered both dynamic and contact-metamorphism,
Hill, the lenses

.
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arguments legarding the metanioiphic and
seems w^ise to briefly describe these rocks.
The least altered type comes from Cotter's Ciossing on the Murrumbidgee River,
about 4 miles south-west of Michelago in Por. 17, Parish of Yarara. This is an evengrained marble (about 0-1 mm.) and the tw^in lamellae of the calcite are somewhat
this evidence is used in developing

and as

tectonic histories of the area,

it

strained.

Tuff
Limestone
"Pel He.

r'sammopelile.
Limestone
.

Tuff.
Quartz- 'Porphyry

R hyalite.
T>elile.

r ^

»

V v

¥^
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H
Fig.
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1.

Cooma

drawn
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"I"

of
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Aluminous
and

Lenses

P elites

'Psammiles

Gran ul He

(

.

^asalt).

+

+

Cooma

Gneiss.

— Columnar

section siiowing approximate sequence of the Ordovician as exposed in
Region. The thickness of beds has not been measured and the section is therefore not

to scale.

Further south in Pors. 4, 8, 9, 10 and 78, Parish of Bumbalong, contact phenomena
are well pronounced and aggregates of tremolite, diopside, sphene, plagioclase and
occasionally a little biotite occur in nodules in a mosaic of calcite and dolomite. The
silicate minerals tend to give the rock an augen-structure.
The hard silicates have
resisted crushing

and according

to

Harker

(1932, p. 170) the coarser patches of carbonate

have been protected.
and secondary twin lamellae

in the corners of the 'eyes' are patches of the original limestone that

The carbonates between the

'eyes'

show a

slight schistosity,
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are curved and contorted. Needles of amphibole, parallel to the direction of schistosity,
The calcite grains are slightly
are not uncommonly associated with the carbonates.
elongated with sutured boundaries and the grains of dolomite are more equidimensional
and sub-idioblastic. These rocks were originally dolomitic limestones with argillaceous
impurities.

A little further south in Pors. 107 and 108, Parish of Bransby, two lenses of marble
occur just above the rhyolites and immediately beneath the Upper Silurian. These were
originally very pure limestones and have recrystallized into marbles showing little
evidence of contact-metamorphism. Dynamic metamorphism is evidenced by elongated
porphyroblasts of calcite up to 2-5 mm. and by lenticular aggregates of smaller calcite
grains which are surrounded by somewhat elongated grains exhibiting secondary twinning with curved lamellae.
A limestone from the main road near Pearman's Hill in the north-easterly part of
the present map (Plate v) contains pelitic bands that have recrystallized as quartzsericite-schists with parallel bands of carbonaceous material and a slight augen-structure.
Elongated lenses of calcite occur within the pelitic seams, and though a few coarser
grains of diopside have sometimes developed in the immediate vicinity of these lenses,
there is no sign of reaction between calcite and quartz or between calcite and sericite.
The limestone seams of this rock consist of elongated grains of quartz, num.erous small
granules of diopside, a little iron ore and small greyish patches of carbonaceous material.
These metamorphosed limestones will be referred to again (p. 175) in dealing with
It is evident that contact-metamorphism
the contact-aureole of the Silurian gneisses.
ante-dated shearing, but so far as the limestones are concerned it is not possible to tell
whether this was preceded by a still earlier dynamic metamorphism.
(ii).

Pelites,

Psammites and

Tuffs.

and sometimes interbedded
The pelites are mainly
appear to be in a fairly low

Pelites occur on a fairly restricted horizon just above,

with, limestones and tuffs near the base of the Bransby Beds.
buff-coloured rocks with a slight sheen and in the
grade of metamorphism.

Fig. 2

A.

Pelite,

Por.

field

(x 12).

Parish of Callaghan, consisting- chiefly of chlorite, sericite and
chalcedony and showing "eye" structure. The centre of the "eye" consists of limonitized pyrites
and the corners of fibrous chalcedony.
B. Banded pelite and tuffaceous psammite. Por. G9, Parish of Callaghan.
The pelitic band
(right) consists of chlorite with some elongated lenses showing a transverse arrangement
of
the fibres.
Small crystals of apatite and granular magnetite are also present. The band of
tuffaceous psammite contains corroded crystals of quartz and felspar in a fine mass consisting
of quartz, sericite and chlorite. A large crystal of limonitized pyrites is fringed with
chalcedony

and

cVilorite.

69/87,

RY CKKAIAINK
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Under the microscope they are seen to consist of a scaly aggiegate of which the only
recognizable constituents are chlorite, sericite and quartz together with a little
carbonaceous and chalcedonic matei'ial. "Eye" structure is fairly common (Figs. 2A,
2B). The centre of the "eye" consists of limonitized pyrites and the corners of fibrous
chalcedony. Marker (1889, 1932) believes this structure to be indicative of dynamic
metamorphism, the hard pyrites crystals, having resisted crushing, have caused the
development of lenticulai- spaces in the zone of least pressure. In discussing the origin
of "pressure-shadows" of feathery quartz about pyrites crystals, Pabst (1931) refers to
the work of Miigge (1928), who considers that the growth of the quartz crystals is
contemporaneous with the opening of the lenticular cavity and that the cavity is
completely filled with feather quartz only when the late of opening synchronizes with
the rate of growth. Marker (1889), on the other hand, considers that these openings,
were filled at a later date by crystalline quartz". The
due to "lateral thrust
idiomorphic pyrites crystals transgress the cleavage of the slate and, as pointed out by
Knopf (1929), this indicates that the pyrites was introduced after the rock had suffered
dynamic metamorphism and received a cleavage. These rocks therefore exhibit three
impresses of metamorphism: first, low-grade dynamic that produced a cleavage and
possibly elevated the rocks to the chlorite-zone, then a low-grade contact alteration or
metasomatism responsible for the introduction of pyrites, and finally a dynamic metamorphism that produced the "eye" structure. It will be noted that the last two types
of metamorphism were recognized in the limestones.
.

.

.

The following partial analysis (I) indicates that the pelites are siliceous, but not
markedly siliceous as the average of three typical pelites (II) from the Coolringdon
Beds (Joplin, 1942, p. 161). Their mineralogy testifies to this.
so

II.

I.
7.5

ALO3

63

12-92
4-23
1-79
0-21
2-36

Fe.Os

MgO
CaO
HoO

81-59
10-48
1-56
0-53
0-22
2-21

A banded pelite with coarse tuffaceous seams gives evidence of the same three stages
low-grade metamorphism.
In the pelitic part of this rock, chlorite forms very
elongated lenses with a transverse arrangement of the flakes; this, Marker (1932, p. 211)
considers indicative of an early stage of dynamic metamorphism.
Small idiomorphic crystals of apatite are abundant in this rock and may have
recrystallized from the original tuffaceous material or may have been introduced with
pyrites at a later stage. Fig. 2B shows a large pyrites crystal with chlorite as well as
chalcedony filling the cavity produced in the region of least pressure. The chlorite has
grown inwards from the wall of the cavity and outwards from the surface of the pyrites,
but does not completely fringe either surface, and seems to be sporadic in its growth.
Furthermore, it fills small spaces between the chalcedony crystals.
The tuffaceous seams of this rock show some admixture with psammitic material
and consist of rounded grains of quartz in an aggregate of sericite and elongated wisps
of chlorite that are arranged to produce a somewhat lenticular pattern and a slight
schistosity.
Corroded and fractured quartz crystals and subidiomorphic crystals of
felspar up to 3 mm. are set in this base.
A fine cherty rock from the western side of the river in Por. 40, Parish of York,
consists mainly of tuffaceous material. This contains small sericitized felspar crystals
in a fine base of chlorite and minute grains of clinozoisite and iron ore. A very similar
type of sheared tuff or porphyry occurs in narrow bands interbedded with epidotized
limestones east of the main road in Por. 49, Parish of Bunyan. In these rocks, however,
the grainsize is a little coarser, corroded and fractured crystals of quartz are numerous
and a little biotite has developed in the recrystallized chloritic base. The presence of
the biotite seems to suggest slight contact-metamorphism.
There are all possible admixtures of tuff, pelite and psammite among the rocks on
this horizon.
Those occurring on the eastern side of the main road in the Parish of
Callaghan are of low grade certainly not higher than chlorite-zone, but a rock cropping
out a short distance west of the road near Pearman's Mill exhibits evidence of greater
of
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It is a psammopelite and contains recrystallized lenticular aggregates of quartz
surrounded by flakes of green mica. The more micaceous patches show a false-cleavage
and tiny transverse quartz veins indicate a small-scale folding. This rock, like the tuff
from Por. 40, Parish of York, is higher in the Bransby Beds and rare pelitic seams occur
associated with the limestones near the top of these beds.
One of these has been
described as occurring in seams in the limestone near Pearman's Hill and seems
to be more siliceous and more carbonaceous than those of a lower horizon.

stress.

Rhyolites and Rhyolitic Tuffs.
Rhyolites and rhyolitic tuffs occur in the Bransby Beds (Fig. 1) and are exposed
in an elongated strip extending for about 17 miles from just south of Colinton Gorge,
in the Parish of Bransby, to a little east of Bunyan. They exhibit varying degrees of
shearing and all appear to have suffered metamorphism of a purely dynamic character.
(iii).

Fig.

Dynamic Metamorphism

3.

of Rhyolites (x 12).
A. Rhyolite showing idiomorphic phenocrysts of quartz partly corroded and smaller somewhat altered phenocrysts of felspar in a cryptocrystalline groundmass with fluidal fabric.
B. Sheared rhyolite showing fractured qviartz phenocrysts and the development of much
sericite in a lepidoblastic base.
C. Sheared rhyolite
(originally a biotite-bearing type) showing augen-structure with
crushed, stretched and granulated quartz phenocrysts wrapped round by flakes of biotite and
sericite.
Smaller quartz phenocrysts have resisted crushing.
D. Crushed rhyolite (almost a mylonite) showing stretched and granulated phenocrysts of
quartz and stretched and contorted flakes of biotite completely pseudomorphed by granular
magnetite in a finely crushed base.
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mass of sheared rhyolite
Parish of Bransby, contains phenocrysts of quartz and orthoclase and
occasional crystals of plagioclase in a felsitic groundniass.
Under the microscope the
phenocrysts are seen to vary from about 2 mm. to 0-3 mm. in size. The quartz crystals
are idiomorphic and somewhat corroded and show undulose extinction, and the orthoclase
often has an altered central core of sericite (Fig. 3A) and may exhibit a fine polysynthetic twinning due to strain. A fine dust of iron ore is arranged along lines of
in

For.

least altered type, occurring in the core of a lenticular
200,

groundmass which may repi'esent deviti'ified glass. That this
groundmass probably consists of an aggregate of quartz and felspar is suggested by
the recrystallized base and by the chemical composition of a slightly more sheared type
(Fig. 3B and Anal. I below). In this more altered rock, quartz phenocrysts are cracked
and recemented by minute grains of granular quartz, and orthoclase shows alteration
The groundmass consists mainly of a fine recrystallized aggregate of
into sericite.
quartz and orientated fiakes of white mica. In handspecimen this rock shows a slight
schistosity.
Other rhyolites of this grade of metamorphism contain flakes of bleached
or chloritized biotite that have discharged magnetite dust.
These rocks apparently
represent a type which originally contained phenocrysts of biotite.
In a higher grade of metamorphism both rock-types show a slight augen-structure,
the 'eyes' consisting of elliptical masses of granular quartz (Fig. 3C).
Some of the
Orthoclase
smaller quartz phenocrysts appear, however, to have resisted crushing.
phenocrysts, though completely kaolinized, still retain their outlines, and the groundmass consists of a fine granular aggregate of quartz, tiny groups of slightly greenish
radiating chalcedony crystals and elongated wisps of greenish-brown mica. The amount
of mica varies witli the constitution of the original rhyolite.
A more advanced stage of alteration is indicated by the stretching of quartz crystals,
traces of whose original form may sometimes still be recognized (Fig. 3D). Although
flow in a cryptocrystalline
fine

the central part of the stretched crystal is completely recrystallized, its fragmental
terminations are optically continuous.
Orthoclase has completely disappeared and

by elongated masses of magnetite dust amongst which a little
material may sometimes be recognized.
Tlie groundmass consists of
fine material not unlike the cryptocrystalline base of the original rock, but
differing from it in showing a well-marked schistosity instead of a fiuidal fabric.
The
material of the groundmass appears to consist mainly of fibrous chalcedony or quartz.
This rock, exhibiting evidence of intense crushing and shearing, closely approaches a
mylonite (Lapworth, 1885; Crickmay, 1933).
biotite

is

replaced

micaceous
extremely

Chemically these rocks occupy a position between the potash and soda-potash rhyolites
(Hatch, 1889). The analysis compares fairly closely with a potash rhyolite quoted by
Hatch (1914), but examination of numerous analyses (Washington, 1917) shows that
the K^O/NajO ratio is lower than that of most of the potash rhyolites, and in this respect
the Bredbo rhyolite compares only with the other four rocks listed.

I.

m

SiO,

7.5

Al,03
Fe^O,

14-42
1-21

FeO

n.d.

MgO

0-59
0-09
1-34
4-74
1-91

CaO
Ka,0
K,0
H,0-f

H,0-

—

TiOo
P2O5

0-20
0-11

MnO

n.d.

Sp. Gr

II.

III.

76-4
14-2
1-6

79-21
9-93
0-98

0-6

0-40
0-10

—
—

1-8
4-2
1-.5

—
—
—
—

100-27

100-3

2-66

—

tr.

2-0.5

5-25
1-51

—
—
—
—

99-43

—

IV.

V.

74-73
10-82
2-46
0-58
0-20
0-80
2-68
4-40
2-94
0-27
0-12
0-12

74 30
-

13-77
1-76
0-30
0-85
0-30
2-71
4-96
1-25
0-02

—

03

0-20
0-02

100-15

100-44

—

2-67

VI.

77-46
9-36
1-50
0-85
0-12
0-17
1-36
5-15
3-40

—
—
—
tr.

99-37

—
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Rhyolite

I.

(slightly

sheared).

Travelling

Stock Reserve, south of Breclbo.

Anal.

G.

A.

Joplin.

Potash Rhyolite. Tardree, Co. Antrim, Ireland. Anal. J. H. Player. F. H. Hatch, The
Petrology of the Igneous Rocks, 1914, p. 262.
III. Rhyolite.
Monte Tombalo, Kruzzino, Corsica. Anal. J. Deprat, B. Sv. Ct. G. Fr., xvii.
No. 117, 1907, p. 59. In W.T. No. 15, p. 56.
Waiau Valley, Aroha, Hauraki, New Zealand.
Anal. Surv. Lata.
IV. Rhyolite Perlite.
Henderson and Bartrum, N.Z. Geol. Surv., Bull. 16, 1913, p. 69. In W.T. No. 101, p. 72.
Murauntaach, Gotthard Massif, Bernese Alps, Switzerland.
Anal. L.
V. Quartz Porphyry.
Hezner. In W.T. No. 78, p. 68.
VI. Quartz Porphyry. Leitimor, Ambon Island, Moluccas. Anal. O. Brunck. R. D. M. Verbeek,
In W.T. No. 28, p. 58.
Jh. Mijmo, xxxiv, 1905, p. 85.
II.

among the ihyolites and all gradations fi'om an Igneous rock
be found. The same minerals are present, but quartz seems to be
a little more abundant and the finer material of the base usually shows silicification.
One specimen from the hill on the main road just south of Bredbo contains a tabular
pseudomorph of what appears to have been an original plagioclase crystal. It consists
of a fine aggregate of quartz and epidote and the recrystallized grains are so arranged
that they suggest twin lamellae. Like the rhyolites with which they are associated, the
tuffs have suffered varying degrees of dynamic metamorphism.
Rhyolitic tuffs occur

to a crystal-tuff

(iv)

.

may

Qiiartz-felsiKir-poypliyries.

These rocks show a good deal of variation in mineral composition and in degree of
shearing, and at times they closely resemble certain of the rhyolites.
The main
distinction, however, is that plagioclase is an essential mineral in the porphyries and
even in the most sheared rocks its former presence is revealed by masses of saussurite.

The quartz-felspar-porphyries contain larger phenocrysts than the rhyolites and these
mm.) and tabular crystals of both plagio-

consist of corroded crystals of quartz (up to 6

clase and orthoclase.
In a few specimens bleached or completely chloritized biotite
phenocrysts with a puckered cleavage are present.
All specimens show evidence of dynamic metamorphism. Quartz and felspar phenocrysts are usually crushed and the cracks are infilled with minute grains of quartz or
with a fine aggi'egate of quartz, chlorite and/or green mica. In some cases transverse
cracks are developed in the larger felspar phenocrysts and optically continuous columnar
quartz crystals have cemented the fragments giving the appearance of weaving. When
fresh the plagioclase may show curved twinning lamellae. Occasionally both orthoclase

and plagioclase are albitized.
The groundmass consists of sericite, fine granular quartz and sometimes elongated
wisps of green mica. The constitution of the groundmass varies with the degree of
shearing and with the composition of the original rock; thus under conditions of severe
crushing a type originally rich in orthoclase shows crushed quartz and sericitized felspar
in a sericitic groundmass, and a type originally rich in plagioclase shows much
saussuritization of the phenocrysts and the development of epidote, albite and carbonate?
in the groundmass. An augen-structure is not uncommon.

A rock cropping out on the Adaminaby Road, near the 21-mile-peg in the Parish of
Cosgrove, apparently occurs as a sill within the Coolringdon Beds which are here within
the chlorite-zone.
Though finer in grain, this rock shows affinities with the quartzfelspar-porphyries and may have been a smaller and more rapidly cooled intrusion. It
contains corroded phenocrysts of quartz with undulose extinction and trails of fluid
pores, and smaller phenocrysts of orthoclase and plagioclase.
The phenocrysts form
augen in a base of biotite, muscovite, and chlorite, the arrangement of which gives the
rock a well-marked lepidoblastic structure.
Micaceous bands often show a falsecleavage.
2.

On
Cooma

COOLRINGDON BEDS.

the western limb of the anticline the Coolringdon Beds are well exposed west of
(Joplin, 1942).
They consist chiefly of psammites and siliceous pelites and
occur in the zone of clastic mica and in the chlorite-zone. Although the typical black
slates have not been found in the area to the north, similar psammites and siliceous
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mica and in the chloiite-zone occur west of Muirumbucka
be followed for some distance along the Adaminaby Road until they finally
disappear beneath basalt (Plate v). A small mass of sheai'ed felsite closely resembling
This
the quartz-felspar-porphyi'y of the Bransby Beds, occui's near the 21-mile-peg.
pelites in the zone of clastic

where

tliey

may

possibly repi-esents a

sill

contemporaneous with the poiphyi'ies and has been described

with them above.

As the psammites and siliceous pelites of the western limb resemble those already
described in the zone of clastic mica in the southern part of the area about Cooma
(Joplin, 1942), no further description is necessary.
In this northern district the
psammites of the Coolringdon Beds within the chlorite-zone are similar to those
described from the Binjura Beds of the same zone at Cooma.
On the eastern limb the Coolringdon Beds crop out over a limited area south of
Bunyan (Fig. 4). Here they are directly overlain by the Bransby Beds and consist of
black and buff siliceous pelites with a few interbedded psammites.
A progressive
metamorphism may be traced in the siliceous pelites in an east-to-west section from
the eastern side of the main Sydney Road to the outci'op of a tongue of Silurian gneiss,
about 600 yards west.
similar to the

more

The

least altered rock is a siliceous, carbonaceous type

very

from the western limb (Joplin,
however, is recrystallized and forms

sericltic rocks already described

A part of the siliceous base,
pp. 161-2).
small lenses of a fine quartz mosaic. Narrow quartz veins also traverse the rock. A
slightly more altered rock occurs west of the road; this is more schistose and white
mica occurs in slightly larger flakes. Types from the crest of the hill, a little further
west, show a further advance in metamorphism. These rocks contain flakes of muscovite
arranged around recrystallized lenticular patches of quartz, and a less psammitic type
shows a well-marked schistosity with abundant white mica stained by iron oxides.
Carbonaceous material forms minute flecks and may be graphite. Quartz veins commonly
intersect these rocks and some of them carry limonitized pyrites.
In the little hollow
near the contact of the Silurian gneiss, Por. 60, Parish of Binjura, a rock of this type
contains abundant white mica exhibiting plications, and the lenticular quartz mosaics
are a little coarser in grainsize. A very similar, though coarser, plicated rock occurs on
the hill behind Cooma Cemetery, Por. 319, Parish of Binjura. These rocks are essentially
muscovite-schists. The initial composition of the siliceous pelites inhibits the formation
of biotite and of andalusite in their respective zones, and as no aluminous pelites occur
in the Coolringdon Beds, it is difficult to zone them accurately. It can be quite definitely
stated, however, that on the east these beds attain a higher grade of metamorphism than
they do on the west, and it seems probable that the plicated rock in Por. 60 is in the
biotite-zone and the coarser one in Por. 319 in the andalusite-zone.
1942,

In 1914, Browne showed that there was a progressive metamorphism from graptolitebearing slates into high-grade crystalline schists. Later work (Joplin, 1942) has pointed
to the existence of an anticlinal structure with the graptolite-slates of the Coolringdon
Beds overlying the more altered Binjura schists. Thus on the west, near the chlorite
isograd, there is a lithological break, and on this evidence alone it might be argued
that the progressive metamorphism from graptolite slate to schist is only apparent and
that the break is an unconformity or disconformity with low-grade Upper Ordovician
rocks laid down after the metamorphism of the schists. The occurrence of black slates
in the high-grade zones on the east, however, shows that such is not the case, and that,
though a lithological break occurs near the chlorite isograd, the progressive metamorphism is continuous. Thus Browne's later contention (1929) that the metamorphism
is Ordovician is amply confirmed.
A psammite associated with the siliceous pelites on the western side of the road in
Pors. 60/31 shows flakes of mica curved round lenses of a flne quartz mosaic. The mica
is muscovite, green mica and a little incipient biotite.
A similar rock, a little further
south in Por. 58, consists of mica interleaved with a fine quartz mosaic and with
These rocks ai'e not unlike psammites
occasional lenses of chlorite and green mica.
from the biotite-zone or lower part of the chlorite-zone where they occur in the Binjura
Beds on the western limb of the fold.
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3.

BIXJURA BEDS.

In the earlier description of these beds (Joplln, 1942), it was stated that they
consisted of an alternating series of psammites and pelites varying from bands several
feet in thickness to seams only a fraction of an inch in width. It was shown by chemical

analysis that the pelites are highly aluminous, and microscopic examination revealed
that aluminous minerals were formed during metamorphism. Five rock types namely,
psammites with an argillaceous and with a tuffaceous matrix, aluminous pelites and

—

banded and homogeneous psammopelites, have been traced through chlorite-, biotiteand andalusite-zones in the Cooma area and it has been shown that these rocks form
the sedimentary foundation of the granitized rocks.
On the western limb of the fold, in the area north and north-east of Murrumbucka,
all these types have been recognized and the continuation of the metamorphic zones has
been plotted on the map (Plate v). The small-scale map (Fig. 4) shows that the
chlorite-zone has now been traced for a distance of over 30 miles, whilst others have
been followed for 20 miles and over. The permeation-zone, which corresponds very
closely to the sillimanite-zone

of

the Scottish Highlands,

north, but there are several reasons for this.

much

is

poorly developed in the

Firstly, the Silurian gneiss is intrusive

where this zone would be expected to occur; secondly, the contacthave possibly obliterated recognizable outcrops of rocks belonging
to this zone; and thirdly, compression may have been localized and not sufficiently great
in the north to produce this high-grade zone. In For. 77, Parish of Murrumbucka, east
of the head of Pilot Creek, outcrops of the permeation-zone rocks are very typical and
exactly similar to the type-section on Spring Creek, but along Pilot Creek itself, and
elsewhere in the northern region, outcrops are not typical and have possibly suffered
some alteration as a result of the Silurian intrusion.
In the earlier paper several zones were drawn on the eastern side of the Cooma
into

of the area

effects of this intrusion

Cooma in the railway loop just north-east of the town.
tongue of Silurian gneiss invades these rocks and there is some evidence to show that
types with the appearance of andalusite- or even of biotite-zone rocks were originally
permeation-zone rocks that have suffered a low-grade "wet" contact-metamorphism. Thus
a rock from the road cutting near the level-crossing about a mile north-east of the town
consists of white mica, biotite and quartz and on mineralogical grounds would be placed
in the biotite-zone. Closer examination reveals, however, that the biotite is a high-grade
type and contains tiny quartz pellets that have been observed only in the higher grade
rocks. Furthermore, psammopelites from nearby have suffered little later alteration and
are typical of the andalusite-zone. In the railway cutting itself the presence of a tongue
of gneiss has complicated matters considerably.
The biotite of the psammites with a
typical high-grade structure has been completely chloritized and pelites contain large
blades of bluish-green pennine and/or muscovite.
The presence of an occasional
andalusite crystal and of a little carbonaceous material suggests that these were
gneiss within the Municipality of

A

originally in the andalusite-zone.
It has been stated (Joplin, 1942) that the tuffaceous psammites occur high in the
Binjura Beds as well as in lenticular masses on a slightly lower level. These rocks are
met with in a similar position further north and it is now believed that they have a
very limited vertical range (Fig. 1) and that, although they cannot be used strictly as
a datum horizon, they may prove useful in elucidating the structure.
No attempt
has been made to map the area in such detail as to include small lenses of the
Coolringdon Beds folded into the lower beds, but such a structure is suggested in the
hypothetical sections (Fig. 5), and this is based on the occurrences of the tuffaceous
psammite at intervals east of the main western boundary of the Coolringdon Beds.
Basic granulites, possibly representing small basalt flows near the base of the Binjura
Beds (Fig. 1), occur as inclusions within the Cooma gneiss in the town of Cooma. These
are to be found on approximately the same line of strike in the northern area, where
they occur as inclusions within the Silurian gneiss.
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Cooma Gneiss and Acid Phases.
Reference to the map (Plate v)

(i).
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INTKUSIVKS.

show that an elongated strip of Ordovician
main mass of Cooma
as previously mentioned
(Joplin, 1942, p. 186), Browne has found
it within the Silurian gneiss as far distant as 30 miles north of Cooma.
will

gneiss, 5 miles in length, crops out about 6 miles north of the

and

gneiss,

inclusions of

Though surrounded by

Cooma

the Silurian gneiss in the northern part of the area,

by contact-alteration.

affected

It

is

it

is

little

here represented by the plagioclase-poor type of

gneiss.

Certain small areas of a fine-grained acid gneiss occur near the southern end of
the Silurian gneiss east of Pilot Creek, and in isolated outcrops west of Murrumbucka
Creek above the mouth of Long Creek. In handspecimen these closely resemble the
fine-grained muscovite-rich type of Cooma gneiss, but for reasons discussed below it is
believed that they represent a phase of the Silurian gneiss and are described as such
(p. 173).

The dykes

of graphic pegmatite, so

common near Cooma, have

not been encountered

In the northern area.
(ii).

Amphibolites.

The basic intrusives represented by amphibolites in the neighbourhood of Cooma
(Joplin, 1939, 1942) also occur in the north where they have been engulfed by, and
These rocks, as well as the basic granulites
from the Binjura Beds, are together responsible for the basification of the Silurian
gneiss, and though tliis is referred to again in connection with the hybridization of the
gneiss, it is dealt with very briefly.
At Cooma the amphibolites have been engulfed
by the Ordovician gneiss and their reaction with it was the subject of a separate
communication (Joplin, 1939), so it is hoped that later a more detailed study of their
relation to the Silurian gneiss may be made along the same lines.
The ultrabasic chlorite-amphibolites that occur at Cooma have been found in the
northern area only at one point, along the northern boundary of Por. 79, Parish of
Murrumbucka.
partly assimilated by, the Silurian gneiss.

IV.
1

.

Silurian Iivtrusives.

QtJARTZ-DIOBITE-POEPH YRITE.

Browne (1943) has noted several collinear lenses of "granite-porphyry" extending
intermittently from north of Colinton to near the mouth of the Umaralla River. Their
composition suggests their relation to the Mnrrumbidgee Bathylith and it is probable
that chey are a forerunner of

In handspecimen

the

it.

rock

is

markedly porphyritic with phenocrysts

of

quartz,

felspar and a ferromagnesian mineral in a fine crystalline groundmass.
crysts often

measure up

to 9

mm.

Quartz phenoand are very conspicuous on weathered surfaces. A

two most southerly lenses and the rocks closely
resemble certain phases of the Ordovician quartz-felspar-porphyries that have suffered
slight schistosity is developed in the

shearing.

Under the microscope the phenocrysts are seen to consist of subidiomorphic and
crystals of quartz and tabular crystals of saussuritized andesine.
In
some of the least altered types small subidiomorphic crystals of hornblende occur as
phenocrysts and these show marginal resorption. In most rocks, however, masses of
chlorite, epidote and sphene represent completely resorbed hornblende crystals.
Some

much corroded

types contain phenocrysts of biotite usually altered to chlorite. Occasional crystals of
apatite measure up to i mm. In the more stressed rocks, to the south, carbonates are
well developed and often fill cracks in, or form elongated rods at the terminations of,

Quartz shows undulose extinction.
an allotriomorphic granular
aggregate of quartz, sericitized plagioclase, chloritized hornblende and biotite and sometimes a little orthoclase. Tiny quartz grains about the margin of the quartz phenocrysts
are often optically continuous with the larger crystal, and this suggests the marginal
indentations sometimes associated with recrystallization of the groundmass. The sharp
crushed quartz phenocrysts.

The groundmass

of the least altered types consists of
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boundaries of most phenocrysts, however, indicate that if sucli recrystallization has
taken place it could have been only very slight. In the more stressed types wisps of
chlorite and elongated grains of epidote and carbonates are abundant.
In view of the abundance of plagioclase and of the occurrence of hornblende, the
rock appears to be an intermediate type, and its apparent relation to the blue gneiss
(quartz-diorite) suggests that it was originally a quartz-diorite-porphyrite.
2.

MUREUMBIDGEE BATHYLITH.

of the Murrumbidgee Bathylith (Browne, 1943)
crops out in the present area of investigation. The most westerly prong extends from
near the junction of Murrumbucka and Long Creeks to the head of Pilot Creek, a
distance of some 6J miles. It is about 2 miles wide at its northern end and tapers to

Only the forked southern extremity

than i mile where it finally frays out into several small tongues interdigitated
with the granitized schists.
The easterly prong maintains a fairly uniform width of from 2 to 3 miles over a
distance of 8 miles and then splits into two narrow tongues 3 miles apart.
The most
westerly of these extends for 5 miles from Butler's Creek across the Mittagang Road
and railway loop north-east of Cooma Station and is lost beneath basalt in the railway
goods-yard. This apophysis will be referred to as the middle tongue. The most easterly
tongue extends from just north of Bunyan and disappears beneath basalt about 1 mile
further south.
Small outcrops of a very acid gneiss occur at intervals near the margin of the
Avesterly prong of the bathylith.
They are particularly numerous near its southern
extremity above Pilot Creek and on its western margin between Bark Gunyah and
Long Creeks. This acid type closely resembles the Cooma gneiss and indeed may be
of Ordovician age, but for reasons discussed below (p. 173), it is described here as a
member of the Murrumbidgee Bathylith. Browne (1914, p. 184) has described acid
gneisses, which he has called the pink and white gneisses, occurring on the eastern
less

margin
(i).

of the easterly prong.

Blue Gneiss {Quartz-diorite) and Associated Hybrids.

(1914) has applied the name "blue gneiss" to the normal rock comprising
the southern part of the bathylith. In this earlier paper he was dealing mainly, as I am
now, with the southern extremity of the bathylith where gneissic structures are

Browne

pronounced, so the earlier descriptive name of "blue gneiss" has been retained. About
the rock is a coarse black and white or bluish gneiss which weathers
into characteristic elongated boulders dipping to the east. Further north Browne (1943)
records a westerly dip. As in the case of the Cooma gneiss, large masses of quartz
(up to 1 in.) and sometimes of felspar may occur.
Two types of gneiss may be distinguished, one particularly rich in biotite and
containing no hornblende, the other containing both ferromagnesian minerals.
These
two types will be described together, as apart from the presence of hornblende and the
greater proportion of dark minerals in the more basic type, there is no essential
difference between them.
The rocks are slightly porphyritic with somewhat rounded phenocrysts of andesine
(AbsaAn^-- Ab^jAn^s) measuring about 5 mm. and occurring in a groundmass of quartz,
andesine ( Abur.Anas-AbeoAnas ) hornblende and/or biotite with accessory sphene, apatite,
pyrites and magnetite. In some varieties well-formed crystals of primary epidote are
abundant.
Most of these rocks show a well-marked banding which is particularly

Murrumbucka Gap

,

pronounced in the biotite-rich types where the mica gives a parallel structure or is
wrapped round groups of phenocrysts to give a kind of phacoid structure. In places,
usually near the margin, the rock almost resembles a schist and the groundmass consists
of a mosaic of tiny interlocking grains.
Sericite is abundant in some of these more
stressed types.

Rocks containing biotite and epidote and usually a little hornblende occur in the
wider part of the bathylithic tongues and in an area north of the region shown in the
present map. These possibly represent a more basic phase of the magma, which under

..
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normal conditions would have crystallized as biotite-diorite, but which under conditions
(Weinschenk, 1916) gave rise to biotite-epidote-gneiss.
These rocks gradually give place to more massive and more basic types very i-ich
Biotite and quartz are still present, though often subordinate, and the
in hornblende.
rock is obviously a more basic type that has crystallized without being subjected to
much stress. The basicity may be due either to normal crystal differentiation or to
assimilation. At the Gap Road crossing on Murrumbucka Creek, and further north on
Spring Vale Creek numerous basic inclusions, mainly of amphibolite, occur in the blue
gneiss, and it seems almost certain that some of the more basic types of gneiss are
hybrids. Until detailed work has been done on the reactions between the amphibolite
and the gneiss and until the whole of the bathylith has been examined, it is impossible
to say how far differentiation or assimilation is responsible for the development of the

of piezo-crystallization

more

basic types.

Analysis I below represents a biotite-bearing rock free from hornblende, and
although there is no specimen available of the other analysed rock (Anal. V) the chemical
composition suggests a hornblende-biotite type.

SiO,
AloOs
FCsOs

.

..

I.

II.

in.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

63-35
16-92
1-23

64-04

66-06
15-25
1-10
3-69
2-27
4-86
2-16
2-77
0-94
0-30
0-70
0-11
0-02
0-28

64-61
16-14
2-15
2-61
2-41
5-07
2-59
1-72
2-18
0-07
0-46
0-40
0-08
0-05

64-43
18-61
1-52
2-14
2-13
5-20
2-47
1-87
1-06
0-26
0-10
0-11

64 78

64-25
19-30
1-70
3-64
2-06
4-20
2-71
1-42
0-37

62-10
16-03
2-55
1-95
2-67
6-05
3-12
1-48
1-70
1-07
0-71
0-14

100-51

100-54

99 90

FeO

..

MgO

..

i-5y
3-03

..

1-4.5

..

1-90
2-28
0-86
0-09
0-84

CaO
Na^O
K,6
H.0 +

..

H,0TiO,

.

P2O5

..

MnO

..

Etc.

]5-.58

0-80
4-47
2-64
3-52
2-42
2-80
2-25
-

tr.

—
—

.

tr.

—

99-88

99-53

I.

-

Quartz-mica-diorite (hornblende-free).

—
—
-

-

2-726

2-722

2 75

Sp. Gr.

38

0-80
0-18

-

Murrumbucka Gap,

-

17-45
1-53
2-35
2-04
4-07
3-12
1-83
1-97

—
—

—

0-32
0-12

1-07

—
—

0-03
0-13
100-37

100-09

—

tr.

0-09

99-66

-

Por. 46, Par. of York.

2-565

Anal.

G. A. Joplin.
II.

III.

Braemar House, Macedon,

Anal. R. J. Lewis.
Skeats and
In W.T. No. 79, p. 368.
Dacite.
Wombeyan Road, Wollondilly River, N.S.W. Anal. J. C. H. Mingaye. G. W.
Card, Rec. Geol. Surv. N.S.W. viii (S), 1907, p. 261. In W.T. No. 77, p. 368.
Quartz-mica-diorite Gneiss. Ensay, N.E. Victoria. C. M. Tattani, Geol. Surv. Vict., Bull.

Granodioritc

Summers,

Geol. Surv. Vict., Bull. 24, 1912,

Victoria.

p.

20.

,

IV.

52. 1929, p. 38.

V.

Quartz-diorite.

Cooma.

Anal. E. A. Burnard and E. T. Wallace.

W.

R. Browne, personal

communication.
VI.
VII.
VIII.

(ii).

Anal. G. Vervnert.
Diorlte-porphyrite.
Hauzenberg, Bayrischer Wald, Bavaria.
A.
Frentzel, Geogr. Jhft., xxiv, 1911, p. 166. In W.T. No. 70, p. 263.
Cordierite Micronorite (Inclusion in Andesite).
Mont Pelee, Martinique, W^est Indies.
Anal. A. Pisani. A. Lacroix, Mont Pelee, 1904, p. 550. In W.T. No. 107, p. 385.
Anal. Z. Starzynski.
Andesite, Copper Island, Commander Islands, Bering- Sea.
Z.
Starzynski, B. Ac. Sc. Crac. Ser. A, 1912, p. 659. In W.T. No. 204, p. 397.

Acid

Encl-pliases.

—

White Gneiss. As indicated by Browne (1914, p. 184) these rocks occur in an
elongated mass on the eastern margin of the blue gneiss. The most southerly outcrop
occurs just south of Cooma Creek near Bunyan and Browne (1931) has traced them
north for a distance of some 40 miles.
In handspecimen the rock is a well-foliated gneiss consisting of quartz, felspar and
a little mica, and with an increase of mica and a decrease in the lighter constituents,
(a)

it

passes into the blue gneiss,

all

transitions being apparent in the

field.

well exhibited with microcline porphyroclasts set in a fine mosaic of quartz, felspar and mica.
The porphyroclasts (3 mm.) are

Under the microscope mortar structure

is
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somewhat elongated and

their longer axes are usually roughly parallel.
The mosaic
very variable in grainsize with single grains of quartz, microcline or plagioclase
varying from 1 mm. to less than 0-1 mm. Occasionally small groups of grains measure
about 1 mm. Muscovite, with a little biotite, occurs in elongated flakes arranged in
narrow bands. A little finely-divided carbonaceous material is sometimes present. This
possibly represents an undigested remnant of the Coolringdon black slates, which the
white gneiss has invaded. The composition of the slate is such that all other mineral
constituents would be in phasal equilibrium with the magma, and therefore completely
is

resorbed.

A type from the Murrumbidgee gorge in Por. 13, Parish of Bransby, has a little less
prominent mortar structure and a more uniform grainsize. A little granular epidote
is associated with green and white mica, and most of the minerals form elongated
grains arranged in parallel bands.
Certain gneisses have a definite pink colour, though in texture and mineral
composition they resemble the white gneiss and are closely associated with it In the
field.
The potash felspar of these gneisses is extensively sericitized and kaolinized and
it is believed that they arehydrothermally altered phases, the alteration having taken
place at the time of the injection of the pink gneiss.
It seems evident that an easterly-directed pressure was responsible for squeezing
out an acid liquid fraction during the end-phase of consolidation of the bathylith. The
rounded phenocrysts in the blue gneiss suggest that this pressure-differentiation took
place before the complete consolidation of the rock (Barrow, 1892; Marker, 1932). This
pressure either persisted or recurred after the consolidation of the white gneiss. The
mortar structure suggests a recurring stress.
The analysis of a typical white gneiss is given below.
I.

74-99
5-58
10-44

SiO,

ALO3
FCaOa

FeO

n.(i.

MgO

0-09
0-50
2-66
4-82
0-52
0-17

CaO
Na^O

K2O
HjO +

HsO-

p.n.d.

99-77

99-86

2-62

—

tr.

PjOs

n.d.
tr.

C

..

Sp.

Gr

I.

II.

III.

IV.

III.

73-70
13-60
0-56
1-76
0-36
0-96
2-64
4-31
1-22

—
—
—
—
—

TiO^

MnO

II.

74-82
13-63
0-97
0-83
0-08
0-87
3-03
4-81
0-82

—
—
0-30
—
—

99-41

2-672

IV.

76-26
12-06
1-14
0-66
0-06
0-69
2-89
4-50
0-71

^
—
0-25
—

0-40

99-62

—

V.

VI.

VII.

77-09
13-04
0-82
0-26
0-12
0-63
3-11
4-50
0-07
0-03
0-05
0-10

76-10
13-45
1-34

75 -6

tr.

—
99-82
2-600

n.d.

0-61
0-42
2-55
5-01
1-00

—
—
—
—
—

100-48

-

13-2
1-3
n.d.

0-6
0-6
2-5
5-4
1-0

—
—
—
—
—
100-1

—

^Vhite Gneiss. Cutting on Sydney Road, Bunyan. Anal. G. A. JoiDlin.
Granite.
Staudenbuhl, n. Heiligkreuz, Baden.
Anal. Beckmann. K. Futterer, Mt. Bad.
G.L.-A., II, 1893, 41. In W. T. No. 64, p. 69.
Granite. Flatten, Bohemia. Bottger, Mt. Phar. Inst. Erl., 1SS9. In W.T. No. 72, p. 69.
Granite Porphyry. Sundsvall, Rodo, Sweden. Anal. Santesson. P. J. Holmquist, Afh. 8v.

Und„ No. 181, 1899, 45. In V^.T. No. 57, p. 67.
Granite.
Anal. M. F. Connor.
Sheppard Creek, Rossland District, British Columbia.
R. A. Daly, Can. G. S. Mem., 38 (1), 1912, 355. In W.T. No. 24, p. 63.
Porphyry. Marcillat, La Creuse, France. Anal. Pisani. L. de Launay, B. Sv. Ct. G. Fr.,
xi, No. 83, 1902, 76.
In V^.T. No. 38, p. 65.
Microgranite.
Genis, Correze, France.
Anal. J. de Lapparent. J. de Lapparent, B. Soc.
Min. Fr., xxxii, 1909, 267. In W.T. No. 43, p. 65.
a.

V.

VI.
VII.

—

These rocks vary from massive coarse red granites containing
(6). Pink Gneiss.
patches of greenish-yellow epidote to well-foliated pink gneisses consisting of quartz,
pink felspar and narrow bands of chloritized biotite. The massive varieties usually
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occur as dykes whilst the foliated type is closely associated with, and often appeais
as a border phase of, the white gneiss.
Under the microscope the massive rock is seen to consist of large allotriomoriihic
grains of quartz, microcline and a much altered plagioclase which appears to have
been albite. The selective alteration of the felspars is very striking. Microcline is
mainly fresh, though there may be small patches of sericitization particularly along the
cleavages. Adjacent grains of plagioclase are completely pseudomorphed by masses of
serlcite, kaolin, small granules of epidote and/or clinozoisite and sometimes a little
calcite.
A little greenish biotite is usually present and sometimes larger independent
grains of epidote occur. Quartz-epidote veins are often associated and a slight mortar
structure is occasionally developed.
The foliated pink gneisses are hydrothermally altered white gneisses rather than
true pink gneisses that are characterized by the presence of altered plagioclase.
It seems likely that after the differentiation of the Murrumbidgee Bathylith and
the squeezing out of an acid phase under stress, there was a weaning of stress which

recurred to impose a foliation upon the white gneiss and again died away before the
consolidation of the pink gneiss. Thus the pink gneiss, with its massive structure and
dyke-like occurrence, indicates a period of tension at the close of the Silurian
diastrophism.
These rocks occur in numerous small,
(c). Fine-grained Muscovite Gneisses.
isolated outcrops close to the margin of the most westerly prong of the blue gneiss
in the Parishes of Murrumbucka and York.
They appear to be associated only with
this prong of the bathylith and are developed most abundantly near its southern
extremity, above Pilot Creek, and in the hilly country west of Murrumbucka Creek
between Bark Gunyah and Long Creeks.
The origin of these rocks is most puzzling, for in the field they closely resemble
the fine acid phase of the Cooma gneiss (Joplin, 1942, p. 187) and indeed may be related
Nevertheless, although their proximity to the prong of blue gneiss may be
to it.
fortuitous, there are some mineralogical reasons for assuming that they are related
to the Silurian intrusives.
Under the microscope there is some variation in texture, but they are mostly finegrained massive rocks, sometimes with a slight mortar structure, consisting of quartz,
plagioclase, microcline, muscovite and brown biotite with occasionally a little myrmekite,
apatite and tourmaline. The brown biotite, particularly when it contains inclusions of
zircon, resembles that of the Ordovician gneiss, but these rocks differ from the normal
Cooma gneiss in that they contain no andalusite or sillimanite and from the fine-grained
acid phase of it in that they contain microcline and abundant plagioclase. The presence
of these minerals indicates affinities to the blue and white gneisses although it is true
that the Ordovician graphic pegmatites contain albitized microcline. In the field, however, there is no similarity between these fine-grained gneisses and the graphic pegmatite
and they resemble only the fine-grained phase of the Cooma gneiss to which they appear
to be mineralogically dissimilar.
Tourmaline Pegmatites and Schorls. Small dykes, veins and irregular masses
(d)
of tourmaline pegmatite and schorl are numerous about the most westerly prong of the
bathylith, and slight tourmalinization of the schists has been noted at the extremity of
the middle prong near the railway loop.
The dykes are of small dimensions and, except for a graphic schorl near
Murrumbucka Gap, no graphic structures have been observed and they are quite unlike
the Ordovician pegmatite dykes. The most common occurrence of this type is in small
irregular masses near the margin of the gneiss. Such masses occur near the Gap Road
in Por. 64, Parish of Murrumbucka, and above Pilot Creek in Por. 122, Parish of
Murrumbucka. The rocks are very coarse grained, and fractured tourmaline crystals
healed with quartz may measure over an inch in length and nearly half an inch in

—

—

.

.

diameter.
In the immediate neighbourhood of these masses the acid gneisses contain tourmaand this seems to indicate that the tourmaline-bearing solutions were the last
phase of the magma which was beginning to be precipitated when the acid gneisses
were consolidating, but which was finally precipitated in intrusive veins.
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Contact-Aureole of the Murrumbidgee Bathylith.

mapping the northerly extension

of

some

of the Ordovician

metamorphic zones

certain peculiarities, anomalies and deviations from type were met with, and these can
only be ascribed to a later, superimposed contact-alteration by the Silurian gneiss. A

contact-aureole about the

Murrumbidgee Bathylith has been sketched

(see Plate v), but

actually the mapping of such an aureole in the field is almost impossible as there are
such wide differences in the contact-effects upon the rocks of the various metamorphic
Furthermore, it is shown below that certain volatiles have been concentrated
zones.
in

the separate prongs of the bathylith and that these are responsible for slightly
metamorphism. Thus the plotting of the contact-aureole about the

different types of

Silurian gneisses has been based largely upon microscopic work.
Reference to the map (Fig. 4) will show that within this area the bathylith invades

Binjura, Coolringdon and Bransby Beds, but that the greater part of it occurs within
the Binjura Beds. Further, it will be seen that within these beds rocks of the injection-,
permeation-, andalusite- and possibly of the biotite-zone have been affected.

Near the head

of

Long

or Barkersdale Creek, rocks that have suffered a contact-

and owing to their initial composition it is difficult
whether they were originally within the biotite-zone. Downstream, partly horn-

alteration are mainly psammites,
to say

rocks of the andalusite-zone are abundant.
In these rocks andalusite is well
developed and usually forms larger grains or granular patches than it does in the
normal andalusite-schists. Furthermore, the schistosity of these rocks is not so well
marked and there is some evidence of hornfelsing. Some of the rocks on Long Creek
are very similar to the contact-altered pelites just within the margin of the permeationzone in the southern area (Joplin, 1942, p. 169 and Figs. 7A and 7B). Like these types,
they contain a good deal of white mica, but are perhaps even richer in this constituent,
and the associated psammites show evidence not only of hornfelsing, but also of
felsed

greisenization.

Near the mouth

Long Creek, close to the boundary of the blue gneiss and in
more acid phases, a psammitic rock shows granitization and
slight lit-par-lit injection, but this is quite local and appears to be associated with the
acid, tourmaline-bearing gneiss. Another such occurrence crops out in the bed of Bark
Gunyah Creek in Por. 89, Parish of Murrumbucka, and here again granitization appears
to be confined to the psammitic rocks.
In the field it was at first thought that these
of

the vicinity of one of its

masses represented remnants of the Ordovician injection-zone, but closer examination
both in the field and in the laboratory has convinced me that they are merely andalusitezone psammites affected by the Silurian gneiss.

On some of the smaller creeks between Long and Bark Gunyah Creeks tiny ptygmatic
veins of quartz and quartz-felspar invade the schists, but the effect of such "granitization"
is by no means widespread and does not appear to have affected the body of the invaded
rock.

On Pilot Creek the blue gneiss enters the permeation-zone and it is here that
mapping has been most difficult. As aforementioned (p. 168) mottled gneisses and
corduroy granulites, exactly similar to those of the type-area on Spring Creek, occur
Murrumbucka, but to the south and to the west these give place
to rocks that are by no means typical and appear not unlike some of the granulites
of the injection-zone, although very little magmatic material is present and this is
represented only by small veins and occasional lits of quartz and quartz-felspar. Under
the microscope they are seen to have a granoblastic structure, though a slight schistosity and sometimes a sedimentary banding may still be preserved.
Andalusite,
muscovite and reddish-brown biotite are abundant and cordierite and sillimanite not
infrequently present. The amount of quartz varies with the initial composition of the
rock and a little felspar is sometimes present.
in Por. 77, Parish of

Within the injection-zone no distinction can be made either in the .field or in the
laboratory between rocks granitized by the Cooma gneiss alone or altered by both
Ordovician and Silurian gneisses.

The middle prong of the Silurian bathylith invades both andalusite- and permeationzone rocks along the Mittagang Road and in the railway loop just north-east of Cooma
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and it is hero lliat IIk^ alteiation has been most intense.
The
rocks have been niiicli greisenized and often appeal' to be comparatively low-grade schists, while rocks of the andaliisite-zone have been both greisenized
and chloritized and often contain large blades of muscovite and bluish-green pennine.
The biotite of the associated psanimites is also completely chloritized, although the

Railway

Station,

peinieation-zone

original high-grade structure of the rock

On

is still

Butler's Creek and on the Mittagang

preserved.

Road a peculiar rock occurs associated

with the middle prong of the gneiss. Unfortunately its outcrop is such that its relation
to the gneiss cannot be examined, but certain intermediate types suggest that it is in
some way genetically connected with the gneiss. It is a coarse-grained rock that in
handspecimen appears to consist almost exclusively of mica. Undei' the microscope,
however, quartz and felspar are seen to be present in addition and sometimes long
blades of bluish-green chlorite occur. The bulk of the mica is muscovite clouded with
sillimanite needles, but some rocks contain appreciable quantities of biotite and these
types appear to be closely related to the blue gneiss. Read (1931) has described rather
a similar rock occurring in a vein at Learable Hill, Central Sutherland.
The Coolringdon Beds come within the aureole of both the middle and most
easterly prongs of the bathylith. Near Cooma Cemetery these rocks occur within the
andalusite-zone and the only noticeable effect of the Silurian gneiss on them is a slight
introduction of tourmaline.
Near Bunyan, in the vicinity of the white gneiss, black
slates, probably within the biotite-zone, show silicification, and veins of quartz and
limonitized pyrites sometimes occur.
The eastern margin of the eastern prong is adjacent to the Bransby Beds and
these have been slightly affected in a number of ways. Pure limestones have recrystallized or have been silicified or epidotized, whilst impure ones have developed tremolite,
diopside and epidote.
Tuffs and slates have been impregnated with pyrites and the
rhyolites show some evidence of weak contact-metamorphism.
The quartz-dioriteporphyrite which was apparently a forerunner of the Silurian bathylith also shows
some signs of contact-metamorphism.

To
and
part

recapitulate, the

differs

of

metamorphism due

mainly weak
Thus in the wider
are more noticeable and

to the Silurian intrusions is

slightly in different parts of the bathylithic margin.

the

intrusion

near

Long Creek, thermal

effects

granitization slightly apparent, whilst further south, near the extremity of the tongues,

have played a more important part.
and tourmalinization are prominent within the aureole of the
v.estei'n prong and these again, together with the development of chlorite in rocks of
appropriate composition, are a marked feature of the contact-aureole of the middle prong.
volatiles

Granitization

was suggested before (Joplin, 1942, p. 169) that the presence of large blades of
muscovite in some of the schists in the railway loop might be attributed to the fixation
of sedimentary alumina by magmatic potash emanations.
The eastern tongue at the margin of the pink and white gneisses is characterized
more by silicification of the surrounding rocks and the introduction of epidote and
pyrites. On the east, tourmaline is absent.
It

Although the aureole of the Silurian bathylith is studied only in a very small area
where it borders only the southern extremity of a very large intrusion, certain
generalizations can be made concerning it. Thus it can be stated that thermal effects in
the region of the tongues are negligible and that volatiles have played an important part
in the apparent lowering in grade of the surrounding high-grade schists. Further north,
where the bathylith begins to widen out, thermal metamorphism is more evident, but it
appears to be of a somewhat low grade "wet" type.
VI.

Asymmetry

of the Okdoviciais"
1.

Metamoephic Zones.

the problem.

Reference to Plate v and Pig. 4 will show that on the east, the Silurian gneiss
separates the injection-zone from the chlorite-zone by a distance of less than one mile,
and that on the west these two zones, about 3 miles apart, are separated by several
This anomaly, together with the
other zones of varying degrees of metamorphism.
R
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occurrence of permeation-zone rocks along Cooma Creek near Bunyan and their apparent
discontinuation to tlie north, suggests the possibility of overthrusting.
Closer examination of the country immediately north-east of Cooma, however, has
led me to the conclusion that the eastern zones are extremely narrow and that instead of

\

Alluvium
iasall

Syenite
I

'J Granite

^^^Pori^lnjry]
i~.

i^

\Gneiss

\

—

Pig. 4.
Sketch-map of Cooma Region showing outcrops of Binjura, Coolringdon and
Bransby Beds and asymmetrical arrangement of metamorphic zones about Cooma gneiss. The
boundary between the Binjura and Coolringdon Beds is only approximate, but its trend suggests

that the Ordovician anticline

is

pitching to the S.S.E.
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tlie chlorite-zone, as was at liist supposed, all the
intermediate zones are present within a belt less than a mile in width and are now
engulfed by the Silurian gneiss. Nevertheless, the zoning north-east of Cooma is by no
means clear and the zones cannot be traced as they were on the west. Some of the
difficulties in tracing and separating the eastern zones are listed below.

the injection-zone being thrust over

2.

MAin'INCi IJIFi'lCUI/riKS.

Basalt covers much of the area between Cooma and Bunyan and where the schists
are exposed they usually occur in poor, isolated outcrops either on flat ground, as north
of the railway loop, or in little gullies or breakaways in the basalt.
It has already been shown that the schists in the railway loop north-east of Cooma
and on the first hill on the Sydney Road, just past the railway crossing, have been
metasomatized as a result of their contact with a tongue of blue gneiss. In the field,
high-grade rocks often appear to be of comparatively low grade and sometimes it is
only careful microscopic study that reveals original high-grade structures. Nevertheless,
some of the rocks can be definitely zoned in the field, but the zones cannot be followed
for any distance owing to the scarcity of outcrops and the covering of basalt.
On the western margin of the eastern tongue the zoning is further confused. Just

north-west of Bunyan, near the western margin of the white gneiss, a small mass of
siliceous schist occurs. This appears to be a siliceous pelite of Coolringdon-type in the
andalusite-zone, but less than 20 yards to the west Binjura rocks appear to be in the
injection-zone.
This may be due to slight overthrusting or to a superimposed Silurian
metamorphism. It is possible that this locality marks the boundary between the
Coolringdon and Binjura Beds and that the latter were originally in the permeationzone and have been subsequently granitized by the blue gneiss. Elsewhere along the
bathylithic margin, however, granitization is not well marked and appears to be confined
only to the psammitic rocks. At this locality aluminous pelites are affected by granitization and the abrupt change from injection-zone to andalusite-zone certainly suggests local
overthrusting.
If such be the case, then the boundary between the Binjura and
Coolringdon Beds here is a faulted junction.
Even when allowance is made for all these possibilities, however, it seems clear that
the eastern metamorphic zones are much narrower than those of the west and the
possible reasons for such a marked lack of symmetry must now be examined.
3.

The

Cooma

EXPLANATIOX OF THE ASYMMETRY.

injection-, permeation-

gneiss

and andalusite-zones are unquestionably related to the
and chlorite-zones to the

(Joplin, 1942), but the relation of the biotite-

igneous body is doubtful. Nevertheless, it is significant that, like the first three zones,
is a decrease in the width of the biotite-zone on the east; and any explanation for
such a decrease must apply to all zones with the exception of the chlorite-zone whose
width on the east is unknown.
It seems reasonable to assume therefore that the
Cooma gneiss invaded a terrain already in the chlorite-zone of regional metamorphism
and that its contact-aureole extends out as far as the biotite isograd (see Fig. 5).
In studying the argillaceous rocks of Dutchess County, Barth (1936) recognized three
facies, (1) muscovite slate facies, (2) cyanite schist facies, and (3) sillimanite gneiss
facies, and he concludes "that, during the period of orogenesis, the sediments were
heated and stewed in liquids of magmatic and anatectic origin, which reacted with the
sediments and metasomatically transformed them into well-defined types of schists and
gneiss". In discussing the matter further he states: "undoubtedly, the composition and
amount of this liquid (i.e., the anatectic pore liquid) changes with the distance from the
magmatic intrusions; the further away, the more attenuated the magmatic component
and the smaller the deliquesced fraction of the pre-existing rocks".
With regard to the Cooma metamorphism, there is no doubt that magmatic material
there

invaded the injection-zone, and it has been shown that the permeation-zone, though it has
acquired little from the magma, has been soaked and permeated with magmatic fluids.
This zone closely corresponds to the sillimanite-zone of the Scottish Highlands and there
is no doubt that both high temperature and strong compression were mainly responsible
for its formation, but there is nevertheless evidence that magmatic fluids have played a
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—

It was shown (Joplin, 1942) that a little albite has been
possibly as catalysts.
introduced into the rocks of this zone, but the time when this occurred is doubtful and
it may have taken place after the main compression and permeation and when the
magma had become sufficiently differentiated to form a sodic fraction.

part

The andaluslte-zone appears

to be a

weak thermal aureole superimposed upon rocks

that had already acquired a schistosity and there

magmatic

If the biotite-zone is to

then

it

is

no evidence

of the

influence of

fluids.

be regarded as a part of the aureole of the Cooma gneiss,
either by far-reaching fluids or by an increase of tempera-

must have been caused

In either case the well-marked schistosity must have
ture due to the igneous body.
been acquired earlier. In a normal thermal aureole the outer zone is often marked by
the development of biotite which forms at a lower temperature than the andalusite
Thus it is possible that
characterizing the inner zone of hornfelses (Tilley, 1924a).
the biotite-zone represents the outermost part of the aureole where an increasing temperature, due to the Cooma gneiss, caused the formation of biotite in the chlorite-schists.

may

may

weaker and more remote ring but, as suggested in
be purely dynamic and represent the first phase of the

So far as the zones related

to the intrusion are concerned, three possible explana-

The

chlorite-zone

Table 1, the metamorphism
Ordovician diastrophism.

be a

still

tions suggest themselves as the reason for the

marked

difference in width between the

margin of the intrusive body
be steeper on the east; second, the rocks on the west may have been more susceptible to metamorphism both on account of their composition and as a result of their
structure and dip; and third, solutions may have been driven out only in a westerly
direction by a pressure directed from the east.
Actually more than one cause has
probably contributed.
eastern and western zones.

First, the inclination of the

may

The occurrence of small outcrops of Cooma gneiss on the Dairyman's Plain, west
main mass, and of a small patch of injection-zone rocks among those of the

of the

permeation-zone near Pine Valley suggests that cupolas of the gneiss extended well
west of the main outcrop. This, however, does not necessarily imply a more gentle
inclination of the igneous body on the west. The prevailing easterly dips of the schists
and the apparent concordant relation of the igneous rock suggest a steeply-dipping tabular
body inclined to the east as shown in the hypothetical sections (Fig. 5). The inclination
of the intrusive body therefore seems to be unrelated to the asymmetry of the zones.

Although reversals

sometimes occur, the Ordovician rocks have a prevailing
magma would find easier access in a
westerly direction along the bedding planes than in an easterly direction across them.
Furthermore, the magma appears to have been injected fairly close to the eastern
boundary of the Binjura and Coolringdon Beds and near where these latter are thinning
out and giving place to the Bransby Beds.
Reference to Fig. 1 will show that the
Binjura Beds are very largely aluminous pelites and these are not only remarkably
of dip

dip to the east and any fluids escaping from the

metamorphism but their well-developed schistosity facilitates the passage
magmatic fluids. The Coolringdon Beds on the other hand are mainly siliceous pelites
and psammites largely composed of quartz. These rocks do not develop such a perfect
cleavage and metamorphic changes are less profound owing to their composition. Tilley
(19246) has pointed out that a rock "originally composed of degradation minerals
accommodates its mineral composition to the impetus of rising temperature, whilst ... a
high-grade fades (Igneous rock) is only partly converted". The Binjura and Coolringdon
Beds are composed of degradation minerals, but it has been shown that the latter consist
mainly of quartz, a circumstance which would make their behaviour under conditions
of metamorphism somewhat comparable to that of an acid igneous rock.
Furthermore,
the Bransby Beds are largely composed of rhyolites, porphyries and crystal-tuffs and
their mineral content is thus comparable to a high-grade metamorphic rock of similar
chemical composition. Any metamorphism imposed upon them would necessarily result
in very slight mineralogical changes and the alteration would be more of a structural
susceptible to
of

.

character.

.

.
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Fig. 5.
The
section of Ordovician anticline showing prevailing easterly dips.
Bransby Beds on the east are shown to overlap the Coolringdon Beds which thin out on the
east and are separated from the underlying Binjura Beds by a narrow zone of tuffaceous
psammites.
The Binjura Beds are invaded by a concordant intrusion of Cooma gneiss and
various metamorphic zones are drawn about this thus 1 = outer limit of chlorite, 2 - outer
limit of biotite, 3 = outer limit of andalusite, 4 - outer limit of permeation (and sillimanite) and
5 = outer limit of injection.
5, 4 and 3 are undoubtedly related to the gneiss and the section
suggests the possible similar relation of 2, but the status of 1 is unknown.
B. Generalized section across the Cooma Region showing eroded anticline invaded by
Silurian gneiss and partly overlain by Upper Silurian strata on the east and by Tertiary basalt
on the west.

A.

— Hypothetical

—

There is evidence of tlie passage of albite solutions towards the west in the occurrence of a small mass of albitized gneiss on the western margin of the Cooma gneiss in
Per. 161, Parish of Binjura.
Moreover, lit-par-lit injection is better developed on the
western margin of the intrusion; thus there is some evidence to show that pressure was
directed from the east.
Heat no doubt played an important part in the metamorphism as well, and as the
fluids were probably vehicles of heat, there would be a tendency for the rocks to be more
greatly heated on the west.
VII.

TECTOiS'ic

History of the Cooma Region.
1.

ordovician.

From
made

a study of the igneous and metamorphic histories of the area, an attempt was
to interpret the tectonic history of the Ordovician diastrophism (Joplin, 1942).

This study throws some light upon the folding stage of the diastrophism, but until the
Ordovician-Silurian boundary has been examined in great detail in a number of localities
nothing can be said about the later stage of uplift.
Examination of the northern extension of the Cooma Complex has contributed little
to the interpretation of the tectonic history, though there is some suggestion that compression was slightly less intense in the north. As outlined in the earlier paper the various
phases of the folding stage appear to be as follows:
CompressiTn and shearing stress.
1.
2.
Decline of shearing stress.

tm
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3.

Static period.

4.

Strong

5.

Waning compression.

6.

State of tension.

local

compression.

7.

Renewal

8.

State of tension.

In Table

of slight

compression mainly in south.

below, this succession of events

I

is

related to the

magmatic and meta-

morphic history.
Table

1.

Sequence of Eoents during the Folding Stage of the Ordovician Diastrophism.

Mbtamorphic.

Magmatic.

Tectonic.

Compression and shearing

Formation of

stress.

chlorite-

and possibly

of biotite-schists.
Injection

Decline of shearing stress.

of ultrabasic

and

basic

magmas.

Strong

local

upward movement of
magma.

acid

Weak

magma

with

Formation

Slow

Static period.

compression,

possibly

Continued

of acid

rise

stromatolitliic

greater in south.

and

lit-par-lit

in-

contact-metamorpliism
formation
of
andalusite
possibly of biotite-schists.
of

nianite)-zone,

permeation

with

— and
(silli-

and injection-zone.

jection.

Waning compression.

granite

of

sliglit

directed from east

compression

1.

Potassic.

2.

Sodic.

Albitization

and confined

albitization

mainly to southern region.

State of tension.

mass

of

of
of

pegmatites

Cooma

gneiss

and
on

west.

Albite solutions squeezed out on west

permeation-zone.
Internal
evidence
of
post-consolidation
stress in pegmatites.

into

Injection of quartz-plagioclase veins.

2.

The study

main

:

Injection of pegmatite dykes.

State of tension.

Renewal

of

Consolidation

SILURIAN.

has been limited to the igneous rocks, though a casual
examination of the sedimentary rocks has revealed that they have suffered only a slight
dynamic metamorphism. A slaty cleavage is well developed in the pelitic rocks, but
fossils are still preserved in limestones and slates although sometimes they may be
slightly sheared. The folding of these rocks is less intense than that of the Ordovician.
As the present work is a petrological study of the Ordovician rocks the effects of
the Silurian diastrophism upon the Ordovician must be taken into account. The highgrade Ordovician schists have obviously been unaffected by the later movements, but
the Bransby Beds, which were probably in the Ordovician chlorite-zone, show evidence of
a Silurian dynamic metamorphism superimposed upon the contact alteration caused by
the Silurian bathylith. Rhyolites and porphyries show intense crushing, and though this
may be due to the Ordovician metamorphism, they exhibit slightly different features from
the felsite sill occurring within the chlorite-zone on the west, and it seems likely that
they received the greater dynamic metamorphism during the Silurian when temperatures were obviously lower and stress had a more marked, though a more local, effect.
The Bransby Beds are characterized by the lenticular mode of fracture which has been
laid down as a characteristic of pure dynamic metamorphism (Harker, 1932, p. 168).
The limestones and pelites, however, with their "eye" structures about lime-silicate
of the Silurian
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nodules and pyrites crystals, supply the best evidence of the age of the dynamic metamorphisni and definitely place it after contact alteration by the Silurian gneiss.
The Silurian bathylith itself shows marked evidence of directed piessui'e. Thus
dynamic differentiation has occurred and the pink and white gneisses have been
developed on the eastern margin of the intrusion. The blue gneiss itself, especially in
the prongs of the southern extremity of the bathylith, shows maiked gneissic structure
and a directional and concordant outcrop. The pressure appears to have come from the
west and to have been of a recurring nature, but owing to the absence of granitization
and lit-par-lit injection and to the presence of a limited contact-aureole, it seems evident
that the magma was intruded and almost completely consolidated before being subjected
The fact that the blue gneiss is a primary gneiss, indicates that though
to pressure.
solid, it was still hot at the time that it was stressed (Flett and Hill, 1912; Hai-kei-, 1932,
Further, at the time of this compression a liquid fraction was squeezed out,
p. 318).
leaving the incompletely formed and somewhat rounded phenocrysts in the blue gneiss
and subsequently consolidating as the white gneiss. Here again there is no evidence of
the type of uplift that took place at the close of the Silurian, but some light is thrown
upon the various phases of the folding stage of the diastrophic movement and these are
Their correlation with the magmatic and metamorphic observations is
listed below.
shown in Table 2.
Compression and slight shearing stress.
1.
Static period.

Compression directed from the west.
Static period.

Slight compression.

State of tension.
Table

2.

Sequence of Events during the Folding Stage of the Silurian Diastrophism.

Compression

and

slight

Metamorphic.

Magmatic.

Tectonic.

Development of low-grade

shearing

slates.

stress.

Injection

Static period.

of

magma and

partial

Poorly-developed

metasomatism.
Compression directed from west.

Gneissic

blue

produced

structures
gneiss

squeezed

and
out

liquid

on

in

fraction

east,

thermal

aureole.

" wet " contact-metamorphism and

consolidation of blue gneiss.

i.e.,

dynamic-differentiation.

Dynamic

No

granitization.

metamoiphism

super-

imposed
upon
contact-altered
Bransby Beds. Very slight granitization near more acid rocks.

Consolidation of white gneiss.

Static period.

and mortar structure
white gneiss.

Gneissic banding

Slight compression.

produced

in

Consolidation of massive pink gneiss

State of tension.

in dykes.

Nature or the Ordovician and Silurian Bathyliths.
and Browne (1931) have distinguished and defined two types of
namely, synchronous and subsequent.
Obviously both the Ordovician and
VIII.

Billings
bathylith,

(1928)

Silurian bathyliths, invading the

Cooma Region, belong

to the synchronous type, but it
between them. Thus the Ordovician
bathylith is associated with highly schistose rocks and is surrounded by a zone of
granitization.
The occurrence of an andalusite-zone, however, points to a type of
contact-metamorphism but it is a piezocontact metamorphism, which, according to
Tilley (1925) is associated with a highly fluid magma.
Furthermore, only extremely
is

just as obvious that there are distinct differences
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basic and extremely acid rocks occur within the bathylith and the main intrusion
highly contaminated.

The Silurian bathylith shows none

of

these features.

The association

of

schistose Ordovician rocks with this is not genetic, and the Silurian rocks, with

is

highly

which

not in contact, are only in a low grade of regional metamorphism. Granitization of
the adjacent rocks is practically absent and the narrow contact-aureole is more closely
comparable to that which surrounds a subsequent bathylith. The main body of the
intrusion is an intermediate rock and shows no evidence of the assimilation of sediments.
it is

Until the whole of the

Murrumbidgee Bathylith has been examined it is impossible
between two bathyliths that have been

to discuss the cause of these obvious differences

Injected during a period of orogony, but observations in the neighbourhood of

seem

to suggest that the

whilst

Silurian

the

magma was

Ordovician

bathylith

was

subjected

compression

to

after

it

Nevertheless, depth of burial and the nature of the original

consolidated.

Cooma

injected during a compressional phase

had

partly

magma

are

undoubtedly important factors in bringing about these differences, and when further
data are accumulated a sub-division of the synchronous bathyliths may prove an
interesting study.

IX.

Summary.

Units higher in the Ordovician sequence than those met with at Cooma occur in the
These immediately underlie the
eastern part of the present area under discussion.
Upper Silurian strata and have been termed the Bransby Beds. They consist largely of
igneous and pyroclastic material and are described in some detail.
It is shown that the metamorphic zones mapped on the v/estern side of the Cooma
gneiss can be traced for several miles further north.
It is also shown that, though
similar zones occur on the east, these are much narrower than those of the west and
are usually either contact-altered by, or engvilfed by, an intrusion of Silurian gneiss.
Possible reasons for this asymmetry of the zones are discussed.

Various differentiates, occurring at the southern extremity of the Silurian bathylith
within this area, are described as well as their contact effects upon the- Ordovician schists.
Finally, several phases of the folding stage of both Ordovician and Silurian
diastrophisms are interpreted from a consideration of The magmatic and metamorphic
histories of the

whole region.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF

NEW

SPECIES OF CALLI8TEM0N.

By Edwin Cheel.
[Read 27th October, 1943.]

Callistemon comboynensis,

n. sp.

Frutex in natura, arbor parva ad 4-5 m. in ciiltura. Folia 5-8 cm. longa, linearilanceolata, nervo medio prominente, eis transversis minus conspicuis, intra-marginalibus
Flores in spicis 5-9 cm. longis, flos quisque bractea obtusa, spadice,
vix manifestis.
paleacea, caduca, substriata, plus vel minus molle pubescente, plerumque 6-12 mm.
Calycis tubus viridis,
longa, florem juvenilem duplo interdum excedente, subtensus.
glaber, dentibus perbrevis fuscis. Petala pallidi-viridia, orbicularia, diam. 3 mm., margine
Filamenta 2-4 cm. longa, puniceo-rubra, antheribus purpureo-viridibus.
leve ciliata.
Stylus stamina aequans, stigma globosa.
Capsulae triloculares, maturitate ca. 5 mm.
diam., ad ores leve contractae.
Plant of shrubby habit in nature, forming a small tree up to 4-5 m. in cultivation.
Leaves 5-8 cm. long, linear-lanceolate with a prominent central nerve, the lateral transIntra-marginal nerves not visible except with a lens.
verse nerves less prominent.
Flowers in spikes from 5-9 cm. long, the individual flowers supported by obtuse reddishbrown, chaff-like, fugacious bracts, faintly striated and more or less softly pubescent,
usually from 6-12 mm. long or about twice as long as the fully developed buds. CalyxPetals pale-green, rotund with
tube green, glabrous, with very short brown lobes.
Filaments 2-4 cm. long, reddish, with a tinge of
slightly ciliate margin, 3 mm. diam.
Style as long as the stamens with a globose
crimson, anthers tinged purplish-green.
stigma. Capsules 3-celled, about 5 mm. diameter when fully matured, slightly contracted
at the orifice.

This plant somewhat resembles
juvenile stage and less

tall

when

C.

viminalis Cheel, but

is

more shrubby when

in the

the bark is less corky or papery than
leaves of
comhoi/nensis in the juvenile

fully developed

;

C

that of the two forms of C. viminalis. The
stage are silky-hairy, and magenta or rose-pink, the colour disappearing

when

fully

developed and then almost glabrous. The oil-glands are numerous and emit a fragrant
essential oil with an odour somewhat like that of all-spice. The plant also differs from
the coastal bottlebrush, C. citrinus (Curt.) Domin (Syn. C. lanceolatus (Sm.) Sweet)
in the peculiar habit of the first flush of rose-pink young leaves in spring (AugustIn December the terminal spikes of flowers
October) not having flowering spikes.
enclosed in reddish-brown-coloured bracts are produced which, when expanded, develop
the infra-terminal young growth of rose-pink-coloured leaves and twigs. The flowering
season from December to May has been noted for several years in contrast to that of
C citrinus which is usually from September to November.
Type: Comboyne Ranges in crevices of rocks. E. Cheel, December, 1926.
At first sight this species might easily pass as a form of
citrinus and, indeed,
was classified as such by Chisholm (1925). During December, 1926, when visiting
Lansdowne, I collected specimens with mature capsules and seeds, from which I was
successful in raising seedlings. Two of these in cultivation at Ashfleld and the Botanic
Gardens, Sydney, have been kept under close observation with the result that I am now
able to furnish the above description.

C

Callistemon hortensis,
Frutex
juvenilia

coartatus,

foliaque

1-2-6

primum

m.

altus,

sericeo-tomentosa,

paulatim pallescentia in colorem flaviviridem.

n. sp.

Germina infraterminalia
roseo-punicea tincta fusca, maturitate
Folia cum punctis oleiferis multis anguste

ramulis

gracilibus.

BY KDWJN CHEICL.
lanceolata apice acuniinato, 1-5-5 cm. longa, 2-5

mm.
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lata,

nervo medio promincnle, cis

Spicae floriintra-marginalibus minus conspiciiis, lateralibus obliquis vix manit'estis.
ferentes primum in bracteis maiginale plus vel minus ciliatis multis fusco-paleaceis
Sepala
scariosa
pubescentes.
pallidescentibus
inclusae.
Rachis
calycis
tuboque
Petala viridiuscula, glabra sed margine
fusciuscula, margine plus vel minus ciliata.
paulo ciliata, glandibus evidentibus. Filamenta 1-5-2 cm. longa, rubra aetate syrlngirosescentia, anthera nigriora quam filamenta.
Stylus duplo stamina excedens. Stigma

Fructus maturitate, i.e., post anthesem 2-5-3 annis, globosi, ca. 5 mm. diam.,
ad ores contracti.
Plant of a compact shrubby habit, 1-2-5 m. high, branches slendei'. Juvenile infraterminal shoots and leaves at first silky-tomentose, of a rosy-pink colour tinged with
brown, which gradually disappears as the chlorophyll develops and finally becomes
yellowish-green when the leaves are fully matured. Leaves narrow-lanceolate, 1-5-5 cm.
long, 2-5 mm. broad, central vein prominent, terminating in a sharp point, intra-marginal
veins rather obscure, lateral veins oblique, scarcely visible to the naked eye, oil-glands
numerous. Flowering spikes at first enclosed by numerous brownish, straw-coloured
bracts, which, with age, turn to a pale brownish tinge, and are finally forced off as the
globosa.

Rachis, together with the calyx-tube of the flowers, silkySepals scarious, brownish-coloured, more or less ciliate at the margin. Petals
greenish, glabrous except the margin, which is slightly ciliate; oil-glands plainly visible.
Filaments 1-5-2 cm. long, garnet coloured, tending to lilac-rose with age, anthers darker
than the filaments. Style nearly twice as long as the stamens. Stigma globose. Fruits,
when fully matured (about two and a half to three years from the flowering period)
individual flowers develop.

pubescent.

globose, about 5

The

mm.

diam., contracted at the oriflce.

from seeds received from Berlin, Germany, in 1913,
amoenus Lemaire, and were sown in May of that year. Several
plants were distributed but the only plant that survived was one planted at Ashfield,
which flowered in October, 1917. The flowers were compared with Dauthenay's (1905)
colour chart and matched that given as purple-garnet, PI. 165 (4). Successive flowering
spikes were compared which varied from a reddish-purple to purple-garnet (see also
Dauthenay (loc. cit.), PI. 161 (2) ). In comparing the fruiting specimens which matured
original plants were raised

labelled Callistemon

November,

specimens with the fine series of specimens
Herbarium, there is no species to match it. It is quite distinct in colour
from C amoenus figured by Lemaire (1860). So far as is known this plant does not
occur in the wild state, and it is possible that it is of hybrid origin.

in

1921, together with the flowering

in the National

Callistemon roseus (Guilfoyle)
Syn. C. salignus DC. var. roseus Guilfoyle.

stat.

"Swamp

Maiden (1911, p. 66) made reference under C.
specimens from Lobb's Hole, Tumut district, collected
pink stamens. Reference was also made (loc. cit.) to
Botanic Gardens, flowering in February, 1908, with

nov.

or River-bank Bottlebrush."

jjaludosiis

F.

Muell.

to

certain

by Mr. W. Forsyth, having light
a similar plant in the Melbourne

spikes of creamy-rose or blushreddish-coloured flowers, and labelled C. salignus var. roseus.
Since the above remarks were published, I have had ample opportunity of studying
seedlings raised from seeds of the Lobb's Hole plants, here attributed to C. roseus, and
of comparing them with plants of C. salignus in cultivation.
These two species and

distinguished when seen in cultivation, although Bentham (1866)
paludosus as a variety (var. australis) of C. salignus and Guilfoyle (1909)
named his plant similarly as a variety of that species. After many years of observation,
I find that seedlings of C. roseus develop the same characteristics of the parent plants
as follows: Leaves comparatively thick, pungent-pointed, silky hairy, especially in the
juvenile stage, lateral veins somewhat obscure.
Filaments creamy-white to rose-pink.
Venation less prominent and oil glands of the leaf fewer than in C. paludosus. C. roseus
is most easily distinguished from C. paludosus F. Muell. by the silky hairy juvenile
foliage and the rose pink filaments.
The epithet was published as roseus in Guilfoyle
(1909) but corrected here as an obvious typographical error, both from the construction
and from the label in Melbourne Botanic Gardens with which Guilfoyle was associated.
C. ijaluflosus are easily

regarded
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Introduction.

The

classification of

New South Wales

torbanites has been approached,

firstly,

from

the view-point of relations with associated carbonaceous sediments occurring in the coal-

measures

of the

Kamilaroi System, and, secondly, with the object of a detailed

classifica-

tion of true torbanites.

The study

with associated sediments involves genetical and constituand chemical properties, leading to a correlation
between properties, genesis, constitution and relative economic importance of torbanite
and its associates. In addition to the study of true types, research has been extended
to embrace transitional phases and gradations, involving diagrammatic representation
of relations

tional features, as well as physical

of constitutional variation.

In classifying the torbanite group, an attempt has been made to develop a system
which divisions and sub-divisions are based on variations of fundamental scientific
importance, as well as being compatible with economic values. The classification has
not been arranged to include the large variety of foreign oil shales; but relations
between these and Australian types have been taken into consideration to provide for a
in

possible extension of the scheme.
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Nomenclature.

A

great deal of confusion exists in the use of the terms oil shale, cannel coal,
boghead cannel, boghead, torbanite and kerosene shale. Different writers have applied
the same terms to different substances; and there does not appear to be any universally

accepted nomenclature, although it is generally recognized by recent writers (Oil Shale
and Cannel Coal, 1938) that there are several distinct types of material to which the
above names have been unsystematically applied. The terms kerosene shale, oil shale
and torbanite have been used in referring to the rich kerogen-bearing rocks occurring
in the Kamilaroi Basin, and the name cannel coal has been used in confusion with these.

The terms boghead and torbanite originated from the deposits at Boghead Swamp and
Torbane in Scotland, and were applied to the same type of material. Cannel coal is
derived from the name "candle coal" used for a special type of coal which burns with a
It is intended to retain the use of the name torbanite in referring
sediments derived from algal sapropel, and to limit the use of the term cannel coal to
sediments formed from vascular-plant sapropel. The name kerosene shale originated
many years ago, when torbanite was treated, almost solely, for the production of kerosene.
There seems to be no justification for its continued use, as other more important
products are now being produced. The name oil shale has been applied to almost every
type of rock which will produce oil when heated. Its use in this way has become so
conventional that it would, perhaps, serve a good purpose to apply the term broadly to
all carbonaceous sediments used for oil production, as against those which are used as
solid fuel and come under the broad heading of coal.

bright, clear flame.
to

Review of Previous Literature.
Genetical and constitutional research, in relation to the classification of coal (on
which a considerable amount of literature is available) forms a useful background to
similar problems connected with torbanite.
It has long been recognized that there is

ranks of coal, commencing with peat and passing
The
bituminous rank and terminating in anthracite.
members of this series represent various stages in the process of coal evolution, brought
about by metamorphism, dependent upon time and changing physical and chemical
conditions which accompany the burial of organic material, originally deposited at the
a complete gradation

through

lignite,

in

brown

various

coal,

surface.

account for the different types of coal by assigning them
Later workers pointed out that coals,
assumed to be of different rank, may occur associated in the same geological formation.
The important fact was then established that different types of coal frequently belong
to the same evolutionary rank, and that each rank contains types which are predecessors
of coals in higher ranks. Thus it was recognized that the nature of the original organic
debris, from which a coal is derived, plays an important part in determining its specific

Early workers attempted

to various

to

stages in the evolutionary process.

type.

Thiessen (1930) emphasized strongly the influence which different kinds of vegetaforming the original organic debris, have upon the final products. He points out
that sapropel originates in the open bog; that fibrous peats are derived from marsh

tion,

conditions; that the angiosperm forest gives rise to an amorphous, humic peat, and a
conifer forest to a very woody peat; that the end-products of bituminous rank, derived

and woody coal. He
mainly of anthraxylon or matter derived from
wood, but containing some attritus and only a small quantity of mineral matter
(Thiessen, 1921).
He considered cannels to be composed mainly, if not entirely, of
attritus, with predominating spore material, some cellulosic degradation and resinous
matter, and an ash content typically higher than that of the common coals.
White (1925, 1926) pointed out that common coals were formed mainly from terrestrial organisms of vegetable nature, laid down on land surfaces which were covered by
shallow, freshwater swamps. He maintained that cannel coals represent accumulations
of spores and pollen exines, set in a matrix consisting largely of colloidal humic derivative
of terrestrial, carbohydrate origin.
This sapropelic material was deposited in water too

from these

peats,

also described

would be cannel

common

coal, pseudo-cannel, bright coal

coal as consisting
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deep to allow the growth of sub-aerial swamp vegetation, and so situated that only spores
and pollen exines could find their way into it.
The consensus of opinion is that fundamental differences, in the original oi-ganic
debris and the corresponding environments of deposition, give rise to differences in
constitution whicli persist throughout the progressive stages of coalification, until the
rank, equivalent to anthracite,

is reached.
Several different conceptions, concerning the relations between torbanite and cannel
coal, have been put forward by previous writers.
Carne (1903) was of the opinion that
Australian torbanites and cannel coals are closely related and represent divisions of a
This view involves the idea of a
class, rather than different groups of substances.
common origin, with proportional modifications of the original constituents. Dixon
(188S) put forward the theory that torbanites and cannel coals were derived from
different types of organic debris, but developed under similar conditions of preservation.
Ashly (1918), in discussing cannels of the United States, suggested a complete gradation

from cannel into humic coal on one side, and boghead or torbanite on the other.
Cunningham-Craig (1919) put forward the tlieory that oil shales, including torbanites,
represent inspissated petroleum residues, while cannel and common coal are essentially
the result of coalification of vegetable material.

White (1930) recognized two distinct types of peat: canneloid (spore peat) and
boghead (algal saprocol). He claimed that the former gives rise to the various ranks
of cannel coal, while the latter becomes typical boghead or torbanite.
He also suggested
(White, 1926) that it is possible to get a gradation from cannel coal either into torbanite
or humic coal, depending on changes in environment of accumulation and the source of
the organic debris.
Thiessen (1930) suggested that cannels are formed from peat
consisting largely of spores, cuticles and other resistant matter, while torbanite is
produced from a peat in which algae predominate.
A classification of "Kerogen Rocks and Kerogen Coals", recently advanced by Down
and Himus (1940), gives an excellent basis for differentiation between torbanite, cannel
and common coal, on constitutional differences. It provides for a gradation from cannel
but does not include a systematic classification of the torbanite
Raistrick and Marshall (1939) have outlined a classification of coals, cannels
and torbanites, emphasizing both macroscopic and microscopic constitutional relations.
to either torbanite or coal;

group.
It

may

cannel and

be concluded that the general opinion of recent workers is that torbanite,
coal, with regard to constitution, form distinct classes of material as

common

from the accumulation of unlike vegetable debris under
and torbanites may be grouped, genetically, as
sapropels.
The developmental processes, following primary deposition, are considered
to have advanced along parallel lines, giving rise to the various ranks of the three
their respective peats resulted

different conditions, although the cannels

different classes of material.

Relations between Torbanite and Associated Carbonaceous Sediments in
New South Wales.

The variation of carbonaceous sediments, in evolutionary rank as well as constitumeans that a system of classification sliould include the development of

tional type,

between the types belonging to each rank.
and discussion on the classification of torbanite and its relations
to associated carbonaceous sediments, is confined to materials of bituminous rank. Other
ranks of torbanite do not occur in New South Wales, and (in dealing with the local
deposits) the consideration of the bituminous rank meets all practical requirements.
different ranks, in addition to the relations

The following

results

General Descriptions.

The carbonaceous sediments associated with

torbanite,

consist of

common

coals,

cannel coals, and carbonaceous shales.
In dealing with relations between the four
materials, brief, generalized descriptions of typical examples are given to clarify
terminology, while fundamental differences and relations are discussed under separate
headings. The descriptions of constitution, and conclusions regarding original organic
debris and environment of accumulation, are based on the study of materials from the
New South Wales Kamilaroi.
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Common
stony coal.

coals consist of bright

They

all

and dull types, and indefinite forms

of dirty

and

exhibit well-developed cleat, and cleavage; usually possess banding;

readily, yielding a bituminous odour.
Cannel coals constitute a rather specialized group, quite distinct from common
They are black in colour; compact, fine grained and homogeneous in texture;
coals.
possess a black, shining streak and poorly-developed cleat and cleavage; display either
a bright or dull lustre; have a conchoidal to rectangular fracture; burn vfith a bright
flame and bituminous odour, and produce large amounts of ash.
Carbonaceous shales include very low-grade coals, cannels, and clay shales carrying
sufficient carbon to appear quite black in colour. They seldom possess cleat, but cleavage
They are fine grained and compact, with high specific gravity;
is usually well developed.
possess a black to grey, earthy streak, and frequently become soft, when wet. They will
not burn, but usually produce a faint bituminous odour, when heated.
Torbanites are compact, fine-grained materials, essentially homogeneous in texture,
but occasionally show faint banding. The streak is always coloured, varying from dark
brown to light yellowish-white, while the natural colour of the fracture-surface varies
from black to dark blue-black and dark bottle-green. The fracture is conchoidal to
irregular, and lustre varies from a bright to a dull, silky sheen. Torbanites never show
cleat, but imperfect cleavage occurs in medium to low-grade types; they ignite readily,
and burn with a bright flame, producing a waxy, aromatic odour, quite distinct from the
odour of burning coal or cannel.

and burn

Constitution and Original Organic Debris.
Torhanite.

—A detailed description of the micro-constitution and essential constituents

of torbanite is given in a previous

paper (Dulhunty, 1939).

Thin sections of torbanite, under a magnification of 30 to 50 diameters, show a
definite, uniform structure, consisting of translucent organic bodies, separated by films
of opaque matrix.
The bodies are disc-shaped, appearing elongated or oval in vertical
sections (Plate vi, B), and roughly rounded in horizontal sections (Plate vi, A and C).
These bodies do not possess hard and well-defined margins, and tend to fray out into
the opaque groundmass. The most abundant of the organic bodies are pale yellow in
colour, and their substance has been referred to as "gelosite", while others, orangeyellow toned, are described as consisting of "retinosite".
Gelosite and retinosite are the oil-producing constituents of torbanite, frequently
occupying as much as 90 per cent, of its volume. The two kinds of bodies, occurring
side by side (Plate vi, C), are similar in all properties, except refractive index, specific
gravity and colour. This suggests that their difference is biological rather than the
result of varying conditions of preservation.
The matrix, termed "matrosite", is homogeneous and opaque, consisting of finelydivided mineral matter with a little free carbon. Small fragments of dark brownish-red
material, visible in the matrosite under high power magnification (750 to 1,000
diameters), is referred to as "humosite", and occurs in very small quantities less than
one per cent, of the total volume.

—

The matrosite, surrounding gelosite and retinosite bodies, is usually continuous
throughout the torbanite, and may be described as the matrosite skeleton but, in some
cases, when the quantity is small, it occurs only as isolated fragments.
A detailed discussion on evidence, relating to the biological origin of gelosite and
retinosite, is resei'ved for a later paper dealing with the origin of torbanite.
For the
present purposes it is sufficient to state that recent palaeo-botanical authorities accept
the persistent and regular, internal structures of gelosite and retinosite as conclusive
evidence that they are a fossil form of colonial, unicellular alga, similar to the living
Botryococcus Braunii; and it is concluded that the original organic debris of torbanite
consisted, essentially, of the non-vascular substance of an alga which fiourished and
accumulated under specialized swamp conditions.
Cannel Coal. The constitution of cannel coal is quite distinct from that of torbanite.
Thin sections show varying amounts of spore material and pollen exines, preserved in
clear, structureless, yellow material, particles of brownish-red resin, and fragments of
opaque mineral charcoal or fusain (Plate vi, E). Occasional isolated bodies of gelosite

—
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may

occur in cannel closely associated with torbanite (Plate vi, G). The nature of the
In those types which possess bright lustre,
of cannels varies considerably.
high volatile content and low specific gravity, it may consist of dark red, translucent
substance, banded parallel to the bedding, but otherwise structureless and homogeneous.
It is more usual, however, to find this red, structureless substance in the form of
continuous layers (Plate vi, D), running throughout a groundmass of minute particles
The cannels with
of spores, resin, fusain and opaque and translucent mineral mattei'.
dull lustre, low volatile content and relatively high specific gravity, possess a dark grey
groundmass, consisting of both opaque and translucent mineral matter and fusain.
Generally speaking, the groundmass of cannels will always transmit some light in thin
sections; and it can be resolved, by high power magnification, into translucent organic
constituents, opaque, fusainized organic material, and both translucent and opaque
mineral matter.

groundmass

The organic constituents of cannel coal are of vascular-plant origin; and an
occasional algal colony, found in cannel closely associated with torbanite, cannot be
regarded as an essential constituent. The structureless, translucent material, occurring
in the

groundmass

more or less completely
The spore material, pollen and resin, belong to

of the high-volatile types, appears to consist of

macerated, sub-aerial swamp vegetation.
both sv/amp and terrestrial plants.

—

Common

The constitution of the common coals is similar, in a general way,
Coal.
well-known English and American types of bright and dull bituminous coals. The
banded constituents consist of vitrain, clarain, durain, and fusain, or anthraxylon and
attritus in terms of American classification.
The organic matter represents large
quantities of coarse, vascular-plant tissue, frequently showing well-preserved cell
Varying
structure, in the form of translucent and opaque carbonized substances.
quantities of fine material occur with the coarse plant-debris, including spore material,
resin grains, and opaque and translucent mineral matter (Plate vi, H).
Coals, lying
directly in contact with torbanite, may carry isolated bodies of gelosite in the layers
near the coal-torbanite junction. The organic matter of common coals is derived from
many different forms of terrestrial forest and scrub vegetation, together with sub-aerial
plants of swamps and marshes.
Carhonaceous Shales. Carbonaceous shales consist mainly of translucent and opaque
mineral matter, with small amounts of carbonized organic debris, in the form of minute
fusain particles (Plate vi, F). The opaque mineral matter represents fine silt, and the
translucent grains consist of crystalline minerals, varying in size from minute particles
to the

—

mm.

The larger grains frequently consist of carbonates or silica
Occasional spore fragments (Plate vi, J) and small pieces of
resistant plant-tissue, showing cell structure, occur as yellow and red, translucent
particles.
Isolated algal colonies or gelosite may occur in carbonaceous shales which
are interbedded with torbanite, or situated on the same horizon near a deposit of
torbanite (Plate vi, J).
Algal colonies have been found in shales which are remote
from torbanite, but this is very rare. It is certain that the carbonized organic matter,
normally present, represents finely-divided, fragmentary material, derived from vascular
plants of both terrestrial and aquatic nature.
to 0-5

in diameter.

formed in the shale.

hifluence of Environment of Accumulation.

The environment

of accumulation, with regard to deposition of organic debris,

may

be described as the combined influence of all physical and geographical factors.
It
controls selective deposition, and plays a major part in the ultimate nature of the
carbonaceous material formed.
In

common

coals, the large quantities

and coarse nature

of the terrestrial debris

indicate accumulation on surfaces, alternating between dry land and aquatic conditions,

or accumulation in permanently submerged areas which
transported by large volumes of water and strong currents.

receive

terrestrial

debris,

The cannels consisting of both transported and indigenous organic matter— such as
and macerated debris, well-preserved, spore material and soft, sub-aerial

finely-divided

swamp-vegetation
T

— evidently accumulated in areas permanently covered by shallow water.

—
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This prevented the growth of terrestrial flora, but allowed sub-aerial swamp-plants
The water currents, flowing into the area, were too weak to carry heavy landplants, but were suflicient to transport pollen, spores, the light products of decay, and
Those cannels consisting entirely of transported material, including
inorganic silt.
completely macerated debris and well-preserved spore material, were evidently deposited
in deeper water which prevented the growth of sub-aerial as well as terrestrial plants.
Inflowing currents, however, were sufficient to carry the finer, vascular-plant debris,
which predominated in quantity over the truly aquatic flora growing there. Spore
material and pollen grains may be carried by wind into all areas of deposition, and
many of the special types of coal and cannel, containing large quantities of these
materials, probably originated in this way.
The small quantity of flnely-divided and carbonized organic matter in the
carbonaceous shales, and the absence of recognizable plants either aquatic or sub-aerial
suggest two alternatives: (a) accumulation in deep water, with the absence of strong,
inflowing currents, accompanied by conditions unfavourable for the growth of aquatic
plants, or (&) very rapid deposition of silt, containing fine, decaying vegetable matter,
These conditions would explain the occurrence
in swamps or areas of shallow water.
of carbonaceous shale bands, interbedded with coal, cannel and torbanite.
In the case of torbanite, the organic matter is specialized and non-vascular. This,
and the absence of terrestrial and sub-aerial, vascular-plant remains, indicates the growth
of the alga within the area of the deposit, under conditions excluding both indigenous
and transported vascular-plant debris. This would require water, too deep to allow the
growth of sub-aerial swamp-plants, and free from infiowing currents, capable of transporting anything other than fine, suspended clay or colloidal products of organic decay.
Alternatively, it would require the sudden covering of a surface either dry land or old
swamp-bed with still water, in which the alga developed at a rate sufficient to form
to flourish.

—

—

—

algal sapropel before

swamp

vegetation could become established.

Properties in Relation to Constitution and Original Organic Debris.

—

Physical and Optical Properties. The physical properties of normal torbanite, cannel,
coal and carbonaceous shale can be correlated with constitution, and thus related to the
nature of the original organic debris.
The light-coloured streak of torbanite is caused by the presence of gelosite and
retinosite, derived from algal material, while the black, shining streak of the coals and
cannels is due to fusainized tissue and the fact that the translucent constituents (such
as vitrain), derived from vascular-plant tissue, give a black powder when crushed. The
silky sheen of torbanite and the bright, waxy lustre of coal and cannel may be related,
respectively, to the bright fracture-surfaces of the individual bodies of gelosite and
retinosite and the compact nature of the homogeneous, vascular-plant material.
Cleavage, parallel to the bedding, in coal is due to the banded constituents, foliated
nature of the original debris and compression normal to the bedding plane. In cannel
and carbonaceous shale, it is a function of sedimentary lamination and compression. The
imperfect cleavage of torbanite results from the disc-like shape and orientation of the

and retinosite bodies, caused by the collapse of algal colonies in the sapropel
and compression after burial.
The presence of well-developed cleat, exhibited by coals and some cannels, appears
to be connected, in some way, with the physical behaviour of vascular-plant debris,
during natural carbonization; its absence in torbanite indicates that the algal material
does not behave in the same manner. The lack of cleat, in carbonaceous shales, is due
to the small amount of plant debris present.
Flexibility and toughness are outstanding
features of torbanite, due to similar properties possessed by gelosite and retinosite.
Some specialized properties, providing additional evidence of the difference between
torbanite and associated materials, have been investigated by the writer (Dulhunty,
gelosite

was shown that the

algal substance of torbanite will transmit considerable
through sections up to 1-0 mm. in thickness, and visible
light through a thickness of 0-1 mm., while vascular-plant remains of cannel and coal
are opaque to infra-red and visible light in sections more than 0-1 and 0-015 mm. in

1941a).

It

amounts

of infra-red radiation

thickness, respectively.

.
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In addition to the noimal effects of double refraction, gelosite and retinosite, in
hatching" or rectangular

thin, vertical sections of toibanite, exhibit a type of "ci-oss

arrangement of polarization laminae (Dulhunty, 1939). The laminae appear when the
bedding plane makes an angle of about 27°, on either side of the vibiation direction of
one of the nicols. Each elongated section of gelosite and retinosite behaves in a similai'
manner, so that all exhibit their polarization laminae at the one time in the same
direction, giving the effect of optical continuity.

and

The translucent constituents of cannel
phenomenon of polaiization laminae

coal frequently exhibit anisotropism, but the

has been observed only in the organic matter of torbanite.
Thermal expansion of torbanite has been investigated in some detail (Dulhunty,
The coefficient of expansion in any one deposit varies for specimens of different
1941?^).
quality, and also varies for specimens of the same quality from different deposits.
It is
always maximum at right angles to the bedding plane, and minimum in a parallel
When torbanite is heated and cooled, a certain amount of permanent linear
direction.
deformation is caused. This is positive in a direction normal to the bedding, as the
material does not contract to its original dimension on cooling due to the development
of permanent expansion. In directions parallel to the bedding, deformation is negative,
the material returning to less than its original dimensions due to the development of
permanent contraction. Negative and positive deformation, in directions related to the
bedding plane, is a characteristic feature of torbanite, and, as far as can be ascertained,
Cannels
is not known to occur in any other naturally-occurring or artificial material.
and common coals expand only slightly at temperatures below those causing thermal
decomposition; and they exhibit no evidence of the permanent deformation associated
with thermal expansion of torbanite.

—

—

The foregoing results provide further evidence regarding the fundamental difference
between torbanite and other carbonaceous sediments, and emphasize the specialized nature
and properties resulting from the presence of algal material and its constitutional
arrangement in torbanite.
Chemical Properties. The chemical relations between torbanite, coal and cannel
can be considered only empirically, owing to the lack of data concerning the exact
chemical nature of the algal and some vascular constituents. Ultimate and proximate

—

compositions, typical of the three types, are shown in Table 1. When materials of the
same metamorphic rank are compared, the carbon/hydrogen ratio is greatest for the
common coals, somewhat lower for the cannels and lowest for torbanite.
Table

1.

Ultimate and Proximate Analyses Typical of Torbanite, Coal and Cannel.

Proximate Analysis.

Vol.

Type of

Ultimate Analysis.
Fix.

ATaterial.

Moist.

Torbanite
Cannel
Coal

.

0-5
1-5
3

to F.

C

Carb.

H

Vols.

Carb.

Asb.

C.

H.

0.

N.

S.

60
27
33

10-0
31-5

29-5

850

10

0-3

600

7

10

20

490

1.5-0

83-5
82-0

40
65

0-7

400

5

8-0

1-4

3-6

0-86
0-69

Batio.

8-5
12-0
16-0

It is evident that torbanite contains more hydrogen, available for the formation of
hydrocarbons, during thermal decomposition than coal or cannel, and, consequently, its
ratio of oil/organic matter (by wt.) is highest. Proximate analyses provide important
data, concerning the ratio of volatile/fixed carbon, which is always greater than unity
for torbanite, and less for coal and cannel.
Oxygen and nitrogen are highest in coal,
less in cannel and lowest in torbanite.
The sulphur content is variable, owing to the
presence of metallic sulphides, which may occur in all carbonaceous sediments.
The
inherent sulphur content of the organic matter is relatively low for torbanite and higher

and cannels.
Important differences exist in the chemical nature and quantity of liquid hydrocarbons, produced by pyrolysis. The algal matter of torbanite gives a large yield of oil

for coals
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with a high aliphatic content, while the vascular-plant material of coal and cannel
produces small quantities of tar which is essentially aromatic. This is due to the
different ultimate compositions and molecular structures of the organic constituents,
and means that torbanite oil can be converted to petrol by thermal cracking, while
tar from cannel and coal must be hydrogenated.
The organic matter of torbanite is insoluble, and that of coal and cannel only
slightly soluble in common, organic solvents at their boiling-points, under atmospheric
pressure. Recent experimental work, carried out by the writer (Dulhunty, 1942a, 1942b,
1943), has shown that the organic matter of torbanite can be rendered soluble by heating
at temperatures between 280° and 340° C, which are lower than those causing thermal
decomposition; and that the change to the soluble form does not involve evolution of
volatiles or gas formation. Soluble products, thus formed, are very heavy hydrocarbons
which can be converted to paraffins and oleflnes, by ci'acking. The solubilities of coal
and cannel are not increased by heat treatment, indicating important structural
differences in the organic matter of these materials and torbanite.
Economic Uses. The different chemical properties of carbonaceous sediments, largely
determine their economic uses. Torbanite is used for the production of oil and allied
products; cannel, sufficiently rich in volatiles, for oil and, at times, gas production; coal
as solid fuel in steam raising, and as raw material for gas production. Carbonaceous
shales have no particular economic uses, apart from brick-making, which depends on
their inorganic content rather than the properties which relate them to coals and
.

—

torbanite.

Correlations and

The foregoing data and

Summary

of Interrelations.

discussion, concerning relations of torbanite to associated

sediments, indicate definite well-marked differences between algal material and the
several varieties of vascular-plant remains.
In each case, correlations are possible
between properties, environment of accumulation, nature of original organic debris,
micro-constitution and economic uses. This is summarily outlined in Table 2, showing
the manner in which the characteristic chemical and physical properties of tlie four
types are related, through micro-constitution, to environment of accumulation and nature
of original debris. The table also shows, in each case, the relations of general properties
to economic importance, and illustrates the determination of the latter, by the influence
of genetical factors on micro-constitution.
For example, the production of crude oil
from torbanite and the fact that it is used as cracking stock are related to chemical
properties, including low carbon/hydrogen ratio of the organic matter and high aliphatic
content of the oil, respectively. These features are determined by the constitutional
factor involving the presence of gelosite and retinosite, while the constitution itself is
dependent upon genetical features embodying the deposition of non-vascular, algal
sapropel. Similarly, the use of coal, in hydrogenation and the manufacture of gas and
tar, is related to high carbon/hydrogen and low oil/organic matter ratios; to the presence
of vitrain, clarain and durain; and to the accumulation of coarse, vascular-plant remains.

For the purpose of classification, it may be concluded, from the economic view-point,
involving uses and quantity and nature of products, that torbanite must be regarded as
distinct from other cai'bonaceous sediments, while, scientifically, it stands in a class
by itself, both genetically and constitutionally. It is, however, related through the
sapropelic condition of its organic debris to the cannels and carbonaceous shales; but
its environment of accumulation differs in important details from that of the vascularplant sapropels.
Study

of Transitions

The pure nature of the
New South Wales deposits.

and Gradations

Iteticeen Types.

algal material in torbanite is a characteristic feature of the

In general, any fragment of vascular-plant tissue must be
regarded as an accidental occurrence, standing in the same relation to torbanite as an
isolated algal colony does to coal, cannel or carbonaceous shale.
There are, however,
rare occurrences of material which can be regarded as transitional, in constitution,
between torbanite and either coal, cannel or carbonaceous shale. The study of such
transitions is important, as it throws light on problems involving the intermingling of

;
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two

sets of conditions, tlie

demarcation between areas of different environment, and

tlie

differentiation of organic sediments into specific groups.

—

Occurrence and Nature of Transitional Types. A transition from torbanite to
bituminous coal occurs at tlie western margin of "one of the Katoomba torbanite deposits

West Head

of Nellie's Glen.
The torbanite seam gradually
over a distance of about 30 chains, without appreciable
variation in thickness. Specimens collected from the middle of this transition, possessed
good cleavage, poorly-developed cleat, and a banded appearance, similar to that of bright
coal; but the lustre was a silky sheen, and the streak was dark brown, resembling that of
torbanite.
Microscopic examination revealed typical algal bodies, set in a groundmass
of dark red, translucent material, in the form of continuous laminae running parallel
The
to the bedding (Plate vi, D), and small, irregular fragments of fusainized tissue.

(Mort's Upper Seam) at the

changes

to

bituminous

coal,

translucent laminae represent partially-macerated, vascular-plant debris, probably
This unusual type represents a phase,
belonging to sub-aerial swamp vegetation.
The original organic debris
transitional between torbanite and bituminous coal.
The environment of
consisted of both algal colonies and soft, vascular-plant tissue.
accumulation evidently permitted the development of algal colonies, as well as the growth
The algal remains eventually became embedded in the vascularof swamp-vegetation.
plant tissue, followed by the preservation of both.

Examples of material, transitional between torbanite and cannel coal, have been
found in several deposits, but it is not common, and occurs only in thin bands. Specimens
of this material have been collected from the Glen Davis and Wollar Deposits.
They
possess poorly-developed cleat, medium-bright lustre (somewhat silky), and a dark
brown, shining streak. Thin sections show algal colonies distributed evenly throughout
a fine mosaic of mineral grains, opaque particles of fusain, translucent spore material,
dark red resin, and fragments of vascular-plant tissue. The environment of accumulation,
giving these transitions, must have approximated to that of normal torbanite-foi'mation,
but it allowed the introduction of cannel sapropel by water currents or aerial transportaAn example of material transitional between torbanite and cannel coal is shown
tion.
in Plate vi, G.
is the most common
frequently associated with low-grade torbanite, being

Material, intermediate between torbanite and carbonaceous shale,
of the transitional types.

It

is

characterized by relatively-high specific gravity, dull lustre, dark brownish-grey streak
(somewhat earthy), poor cleavage and no definite cleat. It usually consists of algal
colonies,

embedded

in a

matrix of opaque and translucent mineral matter and particles

of free carbon, together with occasional fragments of vascular-plant tissue, resin

and

spore material (Plate vi, J).
The environment producing these types must have
favoured the development of a limited quantity of alga, but permitted the introduction
containing some decayed vegetable matter under conditions already described
of silt
for tlie deposition of normal carbonaceous shales.

—

—

Types have been observed transitional between carbonaceous shale, cannels and coals.
These are intermediate in constitution between the true types, and evidently originated
by tiie blending of the normal conditions, typical of each.
The existence of types transitional between torbanite and the associated carbonaceous
sediments, indicates that, under certain circumstances, the specialized conditions of
torbanite-formatioh have intermingled with surrounding conditions.
The majority of
transitions have been observed at the margins of deposits. This would be expected, as
the intermingling of environments would be most likely to occur where two distinct
sets of conditions meet.
The writer has not been able to establish an occurrence in
which the whole of a lenticular deposit (representing all the sediments accumulating
in a lake or swamp, under one set of conditions) consists of a transitional type.
This
would suggest that the conditions necessary for the development of algal sapropel, and
those which produce each of the other carbonaceous sediments, were, in the main,
mutually exclusive, and that the intermingling of conditions was a marginal and, more
or

less,

accidental feature.

The transitions described above are lateral changes from torbanite to other
materials, due to merging of conditions on one plane of deposition. Vertical transitions

—
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are also known, involving a gradual change in type from one horizon of deposition to
another, but they are very rare; and the vertical interval, over which the transition
occurs, is usually limited to less than one inch. In such cases, the small, vertical extent
of transitional material suggests that the gradation may have been caused by mechanical

mixing of the two ingredient debris at their plane of contact, rather than being due to
The line of demarcation, between torbanite and an
true intermingling of conditions.
overlying or underlying bed, is usually so sharp that the change can be studied within
one microscopical field, as illustrated in Plate vi, I).

—

Volumetric Estimation of Constituents. Diagrammatic treatment of transitions and
the study of intermediate types require the accurate determination of relative amounts
A method of optical,
of different constituents present in the materials concerned.
volumetrical analysis, developed by the author, has already been described (Dulhunty,
1941a). The small size of many organic constituents necessitates microscopical methods
The technique adopted involves the use of a mechanical stage fitted
of determination.
witli an integrating micrometer on a microscope giving a magnification of about 100
diameters. A line is taken across the full width of the thin section (vertical to the
bedding); and the sums of the small distances, occupied by the different constituents,
The percentages, by volume, are then calculated for
are determined along the line.
each constituent. Estimations are made along several lines across each section; and the
results are obtained quickly and easily, with an error of no more than one per cent.

The thickness of the transparent sections is an important factor, upon which the
success of the method depends. In the case of torbanite, the ellipsoidal shape of the
gelosite and retinosite bodies and the fact that they are embedded in an opaque matrix

mean

that the area, which they occupy, will increase as the thickness of the section

decreases.

has been shown that

It

must be reduced to less than 0-01 mm.,
The same applies to cannels, coals
the minute size of some spores and fragments of

all

sections

before estimating the percentages of constituents.

and carbonaceous shales, owing to
resin and plant tissue.
Diagrammatic Illustration of Gradations between Types. In the lateral transitions,
the development of intermediate types by intermingling of organic debris within the
marginal areas of transition, and the development of true types under normal conditions,
involve four variable factors in constitution. Three of these are the organic constituents:
algal sapropel, vascular-plant sapropel and coarse vascular-plant remains, while the
fourth is mineral matter. The true types torbanite, cannel and coal contain only one
organic variable, and mineral matter. Transitional types may contain any two of the

—

—

—

three organic variables, together with mineral matter. Thus, the inorganic variable
mineral matter enters into the composition of both true and transitional types; and
when it rises to the vicinity of 85%, the material becomes a carbonaceous shale

—

irrespective of the nature of the organic matter present.

A

type, containing all three organic variables

but such material, intermediate in
sediments, has not yet been encountered.
possible;

An attempt has been made
variation diagram, upon which

to

all

illustrate

and mineral matter, is theoretically
between the four organic

constitution

relations by means of a
pure and transitional may be

constitutional

possible types

—both

—

The construction and properties of this diagram
possesses three axes, AX, BX and CX, making angles of 120^^

plotted, according to their composition.

are

shown

in Fig.

1.

It

These represent the three organic variables: algal sapropel (torbanite),
vascular-plant sapropel (cannel) and coarse vascular-plant remains (coal), respectively.
The proportion of each is given, within appropriate areas on the diagram, by perpenat the centre.

diculars to the axes at points equivalent to their respective percentages (see percentages

along AX).

The three composition

triangles, aXb, cXa' and b'Xc', ai'e formed by the
perpendicular to the axes. A, B and C, respectively, at their
common zero point, X. In any one of these triangles, the proportions of the two organic
variables are given by perpendiculars on the two adjacent axes, and the proportion of
mineral matter is given by percentage lines, parallel to the base of the triangle (see
triangle cXa'). The percentage lines represent perpendiculars on the negative projection
of the remote axis, belonging to the third organic variable, which does not enter into

three lines,

aa', bb'

and

cc',
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Thus, at any point in one of the
composition triangles, the proportions of the two, constituent, organic variables are
equivalent to intercepts made on their axes by perpendiculars from the point; and the
amount of mineral matter is represented in terms of the negative value of the third
organic variable. It follows that the mineral content is actually given by the distance
from the base of the triangle, using the inverse scale employed on the axes.
the composition of points in the triangle concerned.

Fig.

1.

Construction and properties of variation diagram used in the study of materials
transitional between torbanite, cannel, coal

and carbonaceous

shale.

Pure types (containing only one organic variable and mineral matter) will fall along
the lines meeting at X and forming two sides of each composition triangle, as points on
these lines can contain only one organic variable. The points 1 and 1' both represent a
pure type containing 60% of A and 40% of mineral matter, as they are situated on bX
and cX (the zero perpendiculars to the axes B and C) both lie on the 60% perpendicular
to the axis AX; and both fall on the 40% mineral lines in the composition triangles on
either side of AX. Thus, the point representing a pure type will appear on the sides of
the two composition triangles, adjacent to the axis corresponding to the organic matter
of the type. If the point 1 moves into the triangle aXb, it then represents a transitional
type containing A, B and mineral matter. If it moves into the triangle cXa', the type
becomes transitional between A and C. All points within the small triangle, shown
by dotted lines about the centre X, will represent carbonaceous shales.
;

Three pure types, containing 100% of an organic variable, are theoretically possible.
These would fall at the points (b and c), (a' and b') and (c' and a), as illustrated by
point 2, which represents a material containing 100% of B.
Transitional types,
containing 50% of each of two organic variables, are also theoretically possible, as
illustrated by point 3. Point 4 is an example of a transitional type containing 50% of C,
25% of A and 25% of mineral matter. Point 5 would be a carbonaceous shale containing
90% of mineral matter, 5% of A and 5% of B. Similarly, point 6 would be a
carbonaceous shale containing small quantities of both A and C.
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The nature of a gradation from one i)ure type to anothei', exhibited by a series of
specimens taken from different points in a seam, may be shown on the diagram by
plotting the points corresponding to each specimen.
Four theoretical gradations are
The points 7 to 14 represent a passage between
illustrated by this means in Fig. 1.
the pure types A and B, accompanied by a constant increase in the mineral content;
and the series 15 to 20 show the same transition, without change in mineral content.
The points 21 to 30 illustrate a gradation between pure types B and C in which the
minei'al matter first increases rapidly, then decreases slowly.
The fourth theoretical
gradation is shown by the points 31 to 38. In this case, the mineral content of the pure
type A, first increases from 58% to 64%, then the organic variable C commences to
come in with further increase in mineral matter. Finally, the mineral content decreases
as the organic variable A is excluded, and the pure type C continues to become richer
in organic matter.
The use of this diagram to illustrate results actually obtained by optical, volumetThe composition of
rical analyses of transitional and pure types is shown in Fig. 2.
eight types, A to J, excluding B and I, illustrated by photo-micrographs in Plate vi,
have been plotted on the diagram using corresponding letters in small capitals. The

CANNEL

COAL

A.TORBANITE
Fig.

2.

Variation diagram illustrating gradations, and types transitional between
torbanite, coal, cannel and carbonaceous shale.
Points on diagram (shown by circle and cross).
A. Torbanite PI. vi, A.
PI. vi, C.
C. Torbanite
D. Transitionaltype, torbanite-coal PI. vi., D.
;

;

;

E.
F.
G.

Cannel coal PL vi, E.
Carbonaceous shale PI.

H.

Common

J.
1.

2.

3
9.

;

;

vi,

F.

Transitional type, torbanite-cannel coal

;

PL

G.

vi,

PL vi, H.
coal
Transitional type, torbanite-carbonaceous shale
Transitional type, torbanite-cannel coal.
Transitional type, common coal-cannel coal.
Gradation from torbanite to common coal.
to 8.
Richest known torbanite, Marangaroo, N.S.W.
;

;

PL

vi,

J.
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pure toi'banites,

AX.

A

and

C, fall along the zero perpendiculars

on either side of the axis

Similarly, the pure cannel, E, and coal, H, fall on either side of their axes.

The

carbonaceous shale, F, containing 92% of mineral matter, is shown on the zero perpendiculars on either side of the axis BX, as the carbonized plant-remains are derived from
vascular sapropel. The type J, transitional between torbanite and carbonaceous shale,
falls close to the 85% mineral line, and the small amount of vascular sapropel, in the
form of a spore fragment, is indicated by its position between the zero perpendiculars
bX and aX. Material, transitional between torbanite and cannel coal, is shown by the
point G, at the position determined by its constitution, within the composition triangle
aXb; and the type, transitional between torbanite and coal (point D), is shown within
the triangle cXa'. The passage from torbanite to coal (described earlier), which occurs
at the

margin

of Mort's

Upper Seam (West Head

of Nellie's Glen,

Katoomba),

is illus-

trated in Fig. 2 by the series of points 3 to 8 which represent the compositions of six
specimens collected at equal distances along the outcrop. The arrangement of points

shows an increase

in

mineral

content,

as

the

environment

of

torbanite-deposition

commences to intermingle with the coal-forming conditions. The later stages of the
transition show a decrease in mineral matter, as the environment continues to change,
and coarse, vascular-plant remains increase in quantity, to the exclusion of algal
sapropel.

Lenses of material, transitional between torbanite and cannel coal, occur in the
Glen Davis Deposit. The constitution of a specimen from one of these lenses is shown
by point 1 on the diagram. An example of a type (collected from the Dirty Seam in the
Burragorang Valley), intermediate between cannel and coal, is illustrated by point 2.
The richest torbanite yet found in Australia occurs as a lens, at the top of the main seam
This material contains 1-8% of ash, but
in the Marangaroo Deposit (Cane, 1943).
practically no mineral matter introduced as silt or clay during the formation of the
Its composition, indicated by point 9 on the diagram, approximates to the
deposit.
theoretically possible type containing 100% of algal sapropel.
Classification of Toebanites.
Genetical Correlation of Variable Properties.

—

The Variable Proj)erties. Torbanite may be considered to include all those materials
which consist, essentially, of algal sapropel and finely-divided mineral matter in varying
proportions, having accumulated in an environment which was incompatible with the
deposition of vascular-plant remains.
It is well known that the normal torbanites of the New South Wales Permian vary
considerably, in both physical and chemical properties, as well as economic values. The
streak may vary from light yellowish-white to dark brown; the lustre from bright to

from conchoidal to rectangular; and the oil yield from high to low.
been known, however, concerning the relations between different properties,
the fundamental causes of variations and their relations to constitutional and genetical
factors.
These problems have been investigated by the writer in considerable detail,
with the object of developing a classification of torbanites.
The principal macroscopic variations of torbanite are: streak, lustre, colour,
diaphaneity, texture, fracture, cleavage and specific gravity. The microscopic variations
include features associated with micro-constitution, such as the arrangement and optical
and physical properties of the essential constituents. The chemical variations include
the total oil and gas yields, the proximate composition, coking properties, and several
ratios, such as volatile/fixed carbon, oil/organic matter and oil/gas (by wt.).
Fundamental Influencing Factors. It has been found that certain properties may be
grouped together, as their variations are interrelated or co-dependent upon common,
infiuencing factors, and that these factors are fundamentally related in the formation
of torbanite. There are three common, infiuencing factors which control all the variable
properties and determine the differentiation of torbanite into different types.
These
three factors, the groups (A, B and C) of variable properties which they control, and
the extent of variations, are set out in Table 3.
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Group A.

— The

variable properties, associated

in

Group

A

of this

table,

are

all

determined by the existence of two different forms of the predominating constituent,
The cell structure and general morphology of the alga are identical in all
gelosite.
but the gelosite varies, in different deposits, from pale yellow to brownish-red,
Torbanites, containing lightin micro-sections of the same thickness.
coloured gelosite, are characterized by light yellowish-white to medium yellow streak,
dark green or brown colour, high ratios of volatile/fixed carbon, oil/organic matter and
cases;

when examined

Those containing dark-coloured gelosite possess dark brown to brownish-yellow
and give comparatively low figures for the
three chemical ratios mentioned above. The light- and dark-coloured forms of gelosite
possess low and high optical densities, respectively, with regard to transmission of
It is evident that the two forms of gelosite,
visible light and infra-red radiation.
responsible for the foregoing variations in properties, must play an important part in
It
is
suggested that the terms leucocratic and
the classification of torbanites.
melanocratic should be adopted, in referring to torbanites containing light- and darkoil/gas.

streak, are black to bluish-black in colour,

coloured gelosite, respectively.
The association of high and low chemical ratios with leucocratic and melanoci'atic
types, means that the gelosite of leucocratic torbanite produces more oil than that of the
melanocratic type.
This fact is important, concerning economic as well as purely
scientific requirements in classification; and it is suggested that the organic matter of
leucocratic torbanite should be referred to as the eukerogenic form, and that of

melanocratic torbanite as the dyskerogenic form.
Group B. The properties associated with Group

—

B are influenced by the opaque
matrix consisting mainly of matrosite. The properties affected are: degree of lustre,
macroscopic diaphaneity, texture, micro-constitution, coking properties, and, to some
extent, thermal decomposition.
The opaque matrix causes these properties to vary by
virtue of its hardness, abundance and arrangement. The last term refers to the occurrence of the matrosite, either as a continuous skeleton or as isolated fragments. The
nature of the variations involved is summarized in Group B of Table 3. Hard matrosite,
forming a continuous skeleton, produces bright lustre by causing the gelosite and
retinosite bodies to fracture when the torbanite is broken, thus exposing the bright
lustre of these constituents.
Soft matrosite allows the fracture-surface to pass round
the algal bodies, resulting in dull lustre. Large quantities of matrosite reduce the area
of algal material exposed in the fracture-surface, and tend to reduce the brightness of
If the matrosite occurs in isolated fragments, the fracture-surface must pass
through the algal bodies, producing bright lustre.
Macroscopic diaphaneity, mentioned above, refers to the slight degree of translucency,
exhibited by some torbanites, at the thin edges of handspecimens. This translucency is
due to the occurrence of matrosite as isolated fragments, allowing light to be transmitted
by the translucent constituents. If the matrosite forms a continuous skeleton, each
translucent body is surrounded by matrix, causing complete opacity in handspecimens.
The difference in hardness between the matrix and algal bodies, together with the
arrangement of the matrosite, influences the nature of the fracture-surface, in a manner
similar to their effect on lustre.
The influence on micro-constitution depends on the
arrangement of matrix. A continuous skeleton of matrosite gives an opaque film,
surrounding each algal body, while its occurrence as isolated fragments allows the
bodies to coalesce into a continuous mass, as indicated in the table. The specific gravity
of torbanite becomes higher with increasing quantities of matrosite, as this constituent
consists largely of mineral matter.
Variations in coking properties are caused by abundance, arrangement and hardness

the lustre.

of matrosite.

If

the matrosite occurs as isolated fragments, the torbanite will fuse to
if present in large quantities, as a continuous skeleton, the coke

form a coherent coke;

in small to medium quantities, forming a continuous skeleton, the
coking properties depend on hardness, as discussed by the writer in a previous paper
(Dulhunty, 1941b). Soft matrosite tends to form a supporting structure during the first
stages of coking, thus preventing fusion and giving an incoherent coke, while in the
case of hard matrosite there is a complete breakdown in structure, which allows fusion
and, gives a coherent coke.

will be incoherent;

KV
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results of thermal decomposition are affected by

matrosite.

The

medium

to large quantities of

and oil/oiganic matter are reduced, owing
the matrosite; and the oil/gas ratio is reduced, if the

ratios of volatiles/fixed carbon

presence of free carbon in
proportion of humosite is high.
Group C. The properties belonging to this group vary as a function of the quantity
Small amounts give even fracture parallel to the bedding,
of the algal material present.
while large quantities produce the conchoidal fracture, typical of high-grade torbanite.
In the case of torbanites with bright lustre, small quantities of algal material give a
Perfection of cleavage,
coarse, silky sheen; and large amounts produce a waxy sheen.
parallel to the bedding, decreases with increasing quantities of gelosite and retinosite.
The abundance of algal material plays an important part in the oil yield of torbanite.
The eukerogenic and dyskerogenic nature of the organic matter, already described, plays
an equally important part; but abundance determines high and low quality in both
leucocratic and melanocratic types. Some leucocratic torbanites, containing eukerogenic
algal material, yield less oil per ton than melanocratic types, owing to differences in the
quantity of kerogen present. There is, however, a direct relation between the oil yield
and quantity of kerogen, for given ratios of oil/organic matter and oil/gas.
The
abundance of organic matter also controls the results of proximate analysis for torbanites
possessing any given ratio of volatiles/fixed carbon, although the ash content is always
more or less inversely proportional to the quantity (by volume) of organic matter
to the

—

present.

—

Genetical Relations between Influencing Factors. The three principal factors detei'of properties are themselves related to the fundamental

mining the foregoing groups

principles underlying the formation of torbanite.

and dyskerogenic forms, appears

The

differentiation of algal sapropel,

have occurred during the accumulation of the algal material.
The actual reason for the difference is not clear; but it
probably involves a biological effect, due to the physical conditions existing during the
algal development. It is evident, however, that the factor, influencing the propei'ties of
Group A, may be regarded as dependent upon the environment of accumulation.

into eukerogenic

The influence

to

of the matrix, controlling the properties of

Group

B, involves the

abundance, arrangement and hardness of the matrosite. Of these features, the first is
the result of variation in the amount of silt introduced during deposition of the sapropel;
the second is related mainly to the continuity of introduction of extraneous material;
the third appears to be a function of inorganic cementation occurring during the
metamorphism of the deposits. It follows that this factor is dependent upon the
environment of accumulation, as well as the environment of preservation. The underlying causes of variation in the amount of algal material present, is directly connected
with physical conditions, including water currents and the introduction of extraneous
matter during the development of the alga. Thus, the factor influencing the properties
of Group C is dependent upon the environment of accumulation.
It may be concluded that all the variable properties of torbanite, both of economic
and purely scientific importance, are genetically related, and may be correlated with
conditions prevailing during the accumulation and preservation of the algal sapropel, as
summarized in Table 3.
Genetical and Constitutional System of Classification.
of the different torbanites, belonging to all the known deposits in
New South Wales, have been moulded by the combined influence of the three fundamental
factors already described.
The influence of each factor has varied throughout the

The properties

development of the different deposits. It is evident that all torbanites must fall into
two main divisions, depending on variations in the factor controlling the properties
These two divisions consist of the leucocratic and melanocratic types,
of Group A.
containing eukei'ogenic and dyskerogenic organic matter, respectively. Each division
may be subdivided on the basis of variations in the factor controlling the properties of
Group B. The variation in this factor most suitable for the purpose of classification is
the relative hardness of the matrosite, as this, giving bright and dull types, determines
the diagnostic physical property of lustre.
The abundance and arrangement of the
matrix can be taken into account, if so desired, by creating special groups within the

:
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subdivisions of bright and dull lustre. This added complication is unnecessary, however,
unless required for special, technical purposes. Each of the four sub-divisions, formed
by the bright and dull types of both leucocratic and melanocratic torbanites, may be split
up into grades, on the basis of variations in the abundance of algal material, which is

This factor controls the actual oil
the factor influencing the properties of Group C.
yield of the types belonging to each of the four sub-divisions; and it is suggested that
three grades should be recognized, within each sub-division: namely, high-grade (above

70%

medium-grade (40 to 70%); low-grade (below 40%).
The
and grade, for handspecimen identification, may be taken as
follows; high-grade, conchoidal fracture; medium-grade, sub-conchoidal fracture; lowalgal

material);

relation between fracture

grade, rectangular fracture.

This system of torbanite classification is illustrated in Table 4. It provides for
twelve types of torbanite possessing characteristic physical properties, accompanied by
microscopical and chemical properties of specific nature. All the types are based on
genetical and constitutional features, determined by the environments of accumulation
and preservation. Handspecimen identification, in terms of the classification, is possible
by means of diagnostic physical properties, as illustrated in Table 3. The particular
grade, sub-division and division, to which the specimen is allotted, then serves as a
Table

4.

Classification of Torbanite.

Classification.

Basis for Differentiation.

Carbonaceous sediments
Original

organic

debris

and

environment of accumulation.

Cannel

Torbanites

Carb.

Coal

shales

Divisions.

Environment of A ccumulation.
Colour of Streak :
Leucocratic (light).

Leucocratic

Melanocratic

torbanites

torbanites

Melanocratic (dark).

Suh-ditisions.

Environment of Preservation
and Accumulation.
lAistre

:

Bright and

dull.

I

Bright

Dull

Bright

Dull

leucocratic

leucocratic

melanocratic

torbanite

torbanite

torbanite

melanocratic
torbanite

Grades.

Environment

of Accinnnlation.

Fracture
I

Conchoidal (High-grade).
Sub - conchoidal (Medium

H-g.

M-g.

L-g.

I

H-g.

M-g.

L-g.

H-g.

M-g.

L-g.

FT-g.

M-g.

L-

-

grade).

Rectangular (Low-grade).

key to its genetical, constitutional and economic characteristics.
For example, a
specimen possessing conchoidal fi'acture, bright lustre and yellowish-white streak would
be classified as high-grade, bright, leucocratic torbanite. Another specimen, possessing
sub-conchoidal fracture, dull lustre and brown streak, would be a medium-grade, dull,
melanocratic torbanite. A great deal of information concerning microscopical, chemical
and economic features, could be deduced immediately from the association of other
properties, as set out in Table 3.
In any one deposit, there is a tendency for all the torbanite to belong to the same
division and sub-division; but variations frequently occur in grade. The classification,
with respect to division, sub-division and prevailing grade, for the greater part of the
torbanite in each of the New South Wales deposits, is given in the following list:

———————

—
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(rich lens); Ulun.

Medium-grade, bright Icucocratic. Baeranii; Reedy Creek; Tong Bong Mt.
Low-grade, bright Icucocratic. Marangai-oo (bands on westein side of seam).
High-grade, dull Icucocratic.

Barigan.

Medium-grade, dull Icucocratic. Blackman's Crown; Marangaioo (main seam);
Mt. Marsden.
Low-grade, dull Icucocratic. Cooyal Creek; Grimshaw's Seam; Ilt'ord Range;
Mornington; Wanganderry.
High-grade, bright melanocratic. Coolaway Mt.
Hartley Vale; Mort's Upper
Seam; Ruined Castle Seam; Wondo.
Medium-grade, bright melanocratic. Joadja; Sugarloaf Mt.
Low-grade, bright melanocratic. Mt. Blackheath.
High-grade, dull melanocratic. Glen Davis (rich bands in seam).
Medium-grade, dull melanocratic. Airly; Glen Davis; Mt. Tonalli.
Low-grade, dull melanocratic. Mort's Lower Seam; Lamb's Seam; Victoria Falls.
;
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EXPLANATION OP PLATE
A.
B.

C.

D.

E.

fusain,
P.

VI.

High-grade, showing closely
Deposit.
Horizontal section, 25 diams.
packed algal colonies consisting mainly of gelosite, with retinosite body at centre.
Torbanite, Wollar Deposit.
Vertical section, 60 diams.
Medium-grade, showing algal
colonies
(gelosite)
surrounded by relatively large amounts of opaque matrix
(matrosite).
Medium-grade, showing the
Torbanite, Baerami Deposit.
Horizontal section, 50 diams.
same features as B. Retinosite body at centre.
Intermediate between torbanite
Transitional type, Katoomba.
Vertical section, 60 diams.
and bituminous coal. Algal colonies (gelosite) set in a groundmass of vascular-plant
debris, including opaque, fragmentary fusain and continuous, translucent laminae of
humic-degradation product.
Typical constitution of cannel.
Cannel coal. Airly Mount. Vertical section, 300 diams.
Rounded particle of resin (left-hand side), microspores (centre), opaque fragments of
Torbanite,

Joadja

translucent laminae of humic-degradation product

(lower right-hand corner)

and translucent mineral matter.
Carbonaceous shale. Upper Coal Measures, Katoomba. Vertical section, 60 diams. Mineral
matter in the form of large transparent grains and fine material in groundmass.
Finely-divided, carbonized, organic matter forms opaque layers in groundmass.
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Transitional type, Reedy Creek. Vertical section, 60 diams. Intermediate between torbanite
and cannel coal. Algal colonies in a groundmass which is similar in constitution to E.
Vertical section, 60 diams.
Macrospore (upper left-hand side), microspores, fragH. Coal.
ments of fusain and large amounts of structureless, translucent humic-degradation
product.
Cannel above and
Torbanite Cannel junction, Baerami.
Vertical section, 15 diams.
I.
torbanite below, showing remarkably sharp line of demarcation between the two types.
Transitional type, Grimshaw's Seam, Capertee Valley.
Vertical section, 60 diams.
InterJ.
mediate between torbanite and carbonaceous shale. Algal colonies in a groundmass of
opaque and translucent mineral matter with one spore fragment (lower right-hand
G.

—

side).
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NITROGEN FIXATION IN LEGUMINOUS PLANTS.
THE INFLUENCE

OIT

By H.

IV.

KEACTION ON THE FORMATION OF ROOT NODULES IN MEDICAGO
AND TRIFOLIUM.

L.

Jensen, Macleay Bacteriologist to the Society.
of Bacteriology, University of Sydney.)

(From the Department

[Read 24th November, 1943.]

Introduction.
In the cereal-growing as well as the pastoral regions of Australia the nitrogen supply
of the crops and herbage depends largely on symbiotic nitrogen fixation by clovers and
medics, wild as well as cultivated (Donald, 1941). Since the soil reaction varies widely,

from moderately acid
in

in

many wheat

districts of

New

South Wales

to strongly alkaline

the Mallee soils, a detailed study of this factor in relation to symbiotic nitrogen

becomes a problem

of high agricultural importance, but

it has so far received
generally assumed that a soil reaction near
neutrality is the most favourable for nitrogen fixation by legumes, but the degrees of
variation that exist in this respect, as well as the interaction between hydrogen ion
concentration and other factors regulating plant growth, are still incompletely known
(Fred et al., 1932; Wilson, 1940). Apart from indirect effects (on availability of mineral

fixation

comparatively

little

attention.

It

is

ammonia and nitrate, etc.), soil reaction may influence the
symbiotic nitrogen fixation in several ways, firstly through its effect on survival and
multiplication of the root-nodule bacteria in the soil, secondly by affecting the ability
of these bacteria to invade the plant roots (a point of obvious significance in relation
to artificial seed inoculation), and thirdly through its effect on the metabolism of the
host plant, including the bacterial tissue of the nodules, which is the actual seat of the
process of nitrogen fixation.
The influence of the hydrogen ion concentration on the RhizoMum population of the
soil* was flrst studied in some detail by Bryan (1923&), who found that Rh. Meliloti,
when grown in sterile soil, was killed at pH 4-9-5-1, and Rh. Trifolii at pH 4-5-4-9.
Wilson (1926a, 1926&) stated that Rh. Trifolii and especially Rh. Meliloti were only
sparsely represented in field soil of pH 5-4-5-8, and that artificial inoculation greatly
stimulated root-nodule formation on lucerne and clover in such soil.
In agreement
herewith, Bjalfve (1934) found that inoculation of red clover was very beneficial in
Peterson and Goodding
soil of pH 5-0, but much less so in the same soil limed to pH 6-2.
(1941) found a high positive correlation between soil pH, ranging from 5-0 to 8-6, and
percentage of soil samples harbouring Rh. Meliloti. Almon and Baldwin (1933) mention
that Rh. Trifolii tends to change into an aberrant, non-infective type by cultivation in
acid soil (pH not stated). The alkaline limit for survival of rhizobia in soil does not
appear to have been determined.
The influence of reaction on formation of root nodules and subsequent plant growth
has been investigated somewhat more fully. Bryan (1923a) observed that nodules were
formed on red clover, alsike clover and lucerne in sand culture within a pH-interval
extending between pH 4-5 and pH 9-10. The highest numbers of nodules and greatest
dry weight of plants were produced at pH 7-8. Powers (1927) found that lucerne and
alsike clover grew best in water culture at pH 6-0, and that nodules were most numerous
at pH 5-8-7-0 but very few at pH 4-8. Virtanen (1928) gi-ew white, red and alsike clover

nutrients, production of

*

Here and

in

chiefly considered.

U

the following, the investigations referring to Medicago and

Trifolium are
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sand at different degrees of acidity, and found that nitrogen fixation, as measured by
growth of inoculated plants in sand without nitrogenous fertilizer, was practically nil
at pH 4-5, but increased steeply with increasing pH up to 6-0, which was the highest
pH-value studied. Growth with combined nitrogen showed a similar trend but extended
over a wider pH-range. Janssen (1929) found somewhat similar results with red and
subterranean clover; in soil, the latter species appeared to grow equally well at pH 4-9
and 7-0, and nodules were formed at pH 4-0-4-4. Sewell and Gainey (1930) stated that
lucerne grew almost equally well at pH 4-5 and 7-0 when provided with combined nitrogen,
but that in nitrogen-free sand, few nodules were formed at pH 6-0 and still fewer at
pH 4-0. In natural soil the nodule formation seemed to depend more on the supply of
calcium and phosphate than on the reaction; this agrees with the important observation
in

of Albrecht (cit. after Wilson, 1940) that the pH-interval for nodule formation in soybeans is influenced by the supply of assimilable calcium. For this reason many of the
reported beneficial effects of lime on leguminous crops (see Fred et al., 1932) may
be due to calcium as well as to neutralization of soil acidity. Other investigators have
only used natural soil as growth medium. In such experiments, Joffe (1920) found that
lucerne formed nodules sporadically at pH 3-8-4-3, and that growth was fairly uniform
from pH 4-5 to pH 7-0. More accurate experiments on lucerne and Medicago lupulina
were made by Olsen (1925), who also found nodules formed, although sparsely, at pH 4-0;
crop yield was highest at pH 6-5-7-5. Experiments by Watenpaugh (1936) on lucerne
and Hyland (1938) on clovers and Melilotus have given somewhat similar results.
Peterson and Goodding (1941) found that lucerne formed nodules readily in soil of
pH 5-1, if inoculated with rhizobia. In such experiments with natural soil it is mostly
impossible to distinguish between nitrogen fixation and uptake of combined nitrogen,
so that a true picture of the effectiveness of the nodules at different pH is not obtained.
Moreover, a very important factor (and this may apply to sand and soil cultures alike)
appears to be the means by which the reaction is altered. Bjalfve (1934) pointed out
that acidity produced by mineral acids, such as in the experiments of Joffe (1920),
Virtanen (1928) and Janssen (1929), is likely to be far more injurious to the plants
than the natural soil acidity, and contrary to Virtanen, he found that red clover, if
suitably inoculated, grew and formed nodules almost equally well in soil of pH 5-0 and
6-2, the latter reaction being produced by addition of lime.
In the present series of investigations an attempt is made to distinguish between
two chief aspects of the problem of hydrogen ion concentration in relation to symbiotic
nitrogen fixation: firstly, its effect on the ability of the rhizobia to infect the plant roots
and thus to establish nodule formation, and secondly its infiuence on the ability of the
nodules to provide the plant with nitrogen, i.e., the process of symbiotic nitrogen fixation
itself.

Experimental.
approach to the problem, plants were grown aseptically in
agar. By this method, which permits full bacteriological control, it should be possible
to detect differences that might exist in the pH-tolerance of host plants as well as
different strains of rhizobia.
Three species of Medicago (sativa, minima, and hisjnda
var.
denticulata)
and four of Trifolium
(repens,
subterraneum., pratense, and
glotneratum) were tested. The rhizobia included 8 strains of Rh. Meliloti and 8 of
Rh. Trifolii, representing both rapidly and slowly growing strains of both species.
The agar medium had the following composition: KHoPOj 0-05%, NaoHPOi 0-05%,
MgSO, 0-02%, CaCU 0-025%, FeClg 0-01% and agar 0-6%. The reaction was adjusted by
means of H0SO4 and NaOH to the desired pH-values, allowance being made for the change
in reaction that took place during sterilization, which was effected by steaming in the
case of medium of pH 5 and less, otherwise by autoclaving.
Disinfected seeds were
sown in big test-tubes with 20 ml. medium, and 2 or 3 seedlings were left per tube after
germination. When the first true leaf had appeared (usually after 7 to 10 days) the
plants were inoculated from young (3-5 days) agar cultures of the rhizobia; care was
taken to deposit the inoculum on the surface of the medium immediately adjacent to the
seedling. The cultures were placed in a greenhouse and kept under observation for at
least 6 weeks. If nodules were formed at all, they usually became visible within one to

Agar

cultures.

— As a

first

KY U.

I..
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two weeks after inoculation; cultures that showed nodule-beaiing plants were further
observed for about two months to see if there was any stimulation of growth in
comparison with uninoculated plants. The results based on some 300 cultures in agaiof pH 4-0 to 6-0 are summarized in Table 1; numerous other tests showed constant
nodule formation at pH-values above

6.

Taule

1.

Influence of Reaction on Nodule Formation in

Agar

Nodules produced

Cultures.

in

Agar of

pH

:

Plant.

40-tl

4-2-4-.3

4-4-4-5

4-7-4-8

5-1-.5-2

Medicago satica

M. denticulata
M. minima
Trifolium repens

T. iilomeratum
T. subterraneum
T. pratense
*

One plant showed a

±
±
±
-

±
±
±
±

+
+
+
+

+

5-3-.5-4

.5i)-60

±
±

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

single nodule above the surface of the agar.

A characteristic difference is seen between the two genera of host plants. In
Medicago the pH-limit for nodule formation coincides very nearly with the limit for
growth of Rh. Meliloti in pure culture at pH 5-3-5-5 (Jensen, 1942). At this reactlon
the formation of nodules in 31. sativa and M. denticulata is quite irregular; for instance,
only 6 out of 23 cultures of lucerne at pH 5-3-5-4 showed nodules.
At still higher
acidity, nodule formation in lucerne is quite exceptional (one positive

pH

among

11 cultures

M. minima seems even more sensitive; 12 cultures at pH 5-3-5-4 were all
negative. In Trifolium, on the other hand, there is quite a wide interval between the
limits for growth of Rh. Trifolii in pure culture (pH 5-1-5-3) and for nodule formation
which took place constantly at pH 4-7-4-S, frequently at pH 4-5, and even at pH 4-2; at
the last reaction, indeed, the plants remained as small as the uninoculated ones, showed
signs of nitrogen starvation, and seemed upon the whole to derive no benefit from the
nodules.
The cause of this difference between the pH-limits is not quite clear. The
possibility exists that pH-values too low for actual growth of the rhizobia might be
less rapidly bactericidal to Rh. Trifolii than to Rh. Meliloti, so that the former might
find time to enter the root tissues where the reaction is but slightly influenced by the
medium. This hypothesis, however, could not be verified. When well-buffered sucroseyeast extract solutions of varying reaction were heavily inoculated with rhizobia and
the survival of these tested by transfer to agar slopes, Rh. Meliloti was found to be killed
within one to three days at pH 4-8 to 5-2, and Rh. Trifolii at pH 4-4 to 4-8. The
bacteriostatic pH-values are thus also rapidly bactericidal; one strain of Rh. Trifolii,
indeed, remained alive for three weeks at pH-values as low as 3-7, but this strain was
no different from the rest in its nodule-forming capacity. Neither did the difference
seem to be due to any ability of the clover roots to modify the reaction of the medium;
seedlings of clovers as well as medics were not found to alter the reaction of the agar by
more than about 0-2 pH-units during the first few weeks, and then usually in the acid
direction. With increasing growth the medium always became strongly acid, as shown

at

5-14).

below.

A definite limit of alkalinity for nodule formation was not determined, but it was
observed that clover as well as lucerne developed nodules regularly in CaCO:rbuffered
agar of pH 7-6 to 8-7, although this range of reaction inhibits growth of Rli. Trifolii in
pure culture (Jensen, 1942).
A few quantitative nitrogen-fixation experiments in agar of different pH were also
made.* One-pint milk bottles were used as culture vessels, with 125 ml. agar-medium,
and 4 seedlings of lucerne or 6 of white clover. Other details as well as the results are
seen in Table 2. Nodules were formed by both plants at all reactions, and the type of
* All nitrogen determinations were made by the
Kjeldahl method,
catalyst pH-determinations were made by the glass electrode method.
;

using selenium as a
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Table

IV,

2.

Influence of Reaction on Nitrogen Fixation in Af/ar Culture.

PH

of Medium.

Gain of

N

per Culture, mgui.*

Bepl.

Standard

No.

Plant.

Final.

Initial.

Deviation.

2-88
3-70
2-73

±1-60
±0-41
±0-69
±0-33
±0-25
±0-12
±0-41

5-5
6-3
7-4

4 0-4 -5

3-6-3-7

3

4-4
5-4
6-4

3 -8-3 -9
4 :3-4-4

3-90
3-97
3-91

3

6-7t

7-.5-7-7

206

4

Lucerne

4

(140 days).

4

White Clover

3

(104 days).

3

After

Mean.

subtraction of the

mean N -content

5-4-5-9

5-3-61

of 3 uninoculated control cultures (lucerne

119 mgm.,

clover

0-76 mgm.).

tO-2%

calcium carbonate was added to the medium

in this series.

nodulation as well as the general appearance of the plants showed no visible difference,
except that the clover plants in agar with calcium carbonate remained considerably
smaller and fixed significantly less nitrogen than the rest; this phenomenon may be
due to inhibited assimilation of phosphate but hardly of iron, since the plants showed
no signs of chlorosis. Otherwise the nitrogen fixation is not significantly influenced by
the initial pH, even though the gain by lucerne in the most acid medium is very
irregular. Apart from the series with calcium carbonate, the pH-values of the medium
are seen to fall very markedly, often to a level far below the limit for nodule formation.
Since the initial pH of the most acid media was only slightly above this limit, it appears
that in these cultures the plants must have fixed most of their nitrogen at a reaction
entirely prohibitive to nodule formation. Another experiment was performed in order
to get a more clear idea of this. Lucerne was grown in agar of pH 5-6-5-7, and gains
of nitrogen and changes in reaction were determined at successive stages of growth; in
the first experimental series, two seedlings wei^e grown in test-tubes with 40 ml. medium,
and in the second, five seedlings in pint bottles with 120 ml. medium. Four replicate
cultures were analysed each time. The results are seen in Table 3.
Table

3.

Nitrogen Fixation and Change of Reaction in Agar Cultures of Lucerne,

Total

If

Mean.
1.

Test-tubes.

Initial

pH.

42 days
§0 „
105 „
130 „
„
Controls, uninoculated
After

2.

Bottles.

Initial

pH.

40 days
82 „
148 „
Controls, uninoculated
After

per Culture,

mgm.

pH.

Series.

5-70
5-55-5-65

O04-5-36
4-82-5-08
4-28-4-60
5-50-5-68
5-62
5-71-5-78
5 -22-5 -38

4-50-4-72
5-52-5-71

S.D.

0-56
0-69
1-15
2-12
0-53

±0
±0

1-57
3-34
7-79
1-45

±0-084
±0-52
±0-38
±0-18

036
088

±0-20
±0-74

±0048

In the first series practically all, and in the second series some 70 per cent., of the
gain of nitrogen has taken place after the time when the pH of the medium has reached
the critical level for nodule formation (pH 5-2-5-4) nodules began to appear during the
first few weeks in both series.
This simple experiment thus shows clearly that the
nitrogen-fixing function of already formed nodules does not cease at a reaction too acid
for the formation of new nodules.
Determination of the rate at which the nodules fix
nitrogen at different reactions must be left for more elaborate experiments. The agar
;

:

KY

culture method

is less

II.
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satisfactory for such experiments,

owing

to the

constant tendency

medium to become acid and the slow rate of growth under these highly artificial
conditions.
Some further experiments on nodule formation at different reaction were

of the

more natural media.
experiments were made under greenhouse conditions, using
glazed earthenware pots of 6 in. diameter and holding about 3 kgm. sand. In the first
experiment an attempt was made to adjust an almost nitiogen-free river sand of pH 7-3
to pH-values of 6, 5 and 4 by increasing additions of sulphuric acid in amounts calculated
from a titration curve. In addition, each pot was given 600 ml. of a nutrient solution
containing KoHPO, 0-2%, MgSO, 0-05%, CaSO, 0-05% and FeCl, 0-02%, and adjusted to
therefore performed in

Sand

cultures.

— These

the corresponding pH- value.

Control of the reaction, however, proved very

difficult;

the

pots in each series often varied a whole pH-unit from each other, and in the most acid
range the pH-values were generally much higher than calculated.

Fairly constant reaction was obtained when the pots had been left standing for
about 7 months and had received each 2 gm. CaHPOj plus sufficient phosphoric acid to
change this into CaCHoPO,),; the pots representing the most alkaline reaction were also
given each 0-2 gm. CaCOa. On 9th April, 1941, lucerne and subterranean clover were
sown in the pots; the seed was inoculated with effective strains of the corresponding
rhizobia.
The variety of lucerne used in this and all other experiments was "Giant
Upright"; the variety of subterranean clover in this test was the late-flowering
"Tallarook"; in the other tests the mid-season variety "Mount Barker" was used. After
germination the seedlings were thinned to 20 of lucerne and 12 of clover per pot. The
numbers of replicate pots and the pH-values of the sand at the time of sowing were as
follows

pH
Replicates of lucerne
Replicates of clover

7-4-7-7

6-2-66

.

.

4

5

4

5

.

.

4

4

5

4

(j-0-6-4

5-2-5-S

and the clover after 112 days. Dry weight and
nitrogen content of tops and roots were determined, and a number of plants \vas
examined for nodule formation by counting and removing all nodules from the carefully
washed roots, weighing them after superficial drying with blotting-paper, and finally
determining nitrogen in the dry nodule substance. Allowance was made for the dry
matter and nitrogen in the excised nodules when calculating the weights and
N-percentages of the roots. Tlie results are seen in Tables 4 and 5.
The yield of lucerne is seen to fall steeply with falling pH, and is extremely small
at pH 5-6-5-8, where the percentage of nitrogen in the dry matter is also considerably
lower.
The yields of clover show a similar but less pronounced trend, and the
N-percentage is not affected. This is in contrast to the results of Virtanen (1928) and

The lucerne was harvested

after 105

Table

4.

Influence of ReaefAon on Growth of Lucerne and Subterranean CJorer in

pH

of Sand.

Yield of

Sand

Culture.

Dry Matter, gm. per Pot.

% N

n Dry

Matter.

Koots.

Tops.
Initial.

Lneeine.

Clover.

Final.

Mean.

S.D.

Mean.

S.D.

±0-13
±0-61
±0-60
±0-35

0-13
0-50
0-96
1-14

±0-07
±0-33
±0-39
±0-32

±0-45
±0-94
±0-82
±0.53

0-28
0-54
0-58
0-73

±010

5 6-.5 8

5-7-6-2

60-6-4

5-7-61

6-2-6-6
7-4-7-7

6-0-6-6
6-8-7-1

0-33
1-40
2-10
2-51

5-2-5-8
6 1-6 3
6-2-6-4
7-4-7-7

5-1-5-4
5-5-5-6
5-2-5-8
6-3-6-6

1-51
3-81
4-49
5-40

-

-

±0-19
±0-08
±0-12

Tops.

Roots.

3-11

4-34

2-31
2-70
2-51
2-50

3-66
3-58
3-60
3-61

2-93
2-93
2-73
3-01

417
4 13
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(1934), who found that in other species of clover the N-percentage was lower
pH 5 than at pH 6. It is noteworthy that in all the clover-pots the reaction changed
towards acidity during growth.
The agreement between replicate pots is in both

Bjalfve
at

plants rather unsatisfactory, as regards both crop yields and pH-values.
There was,
however, a close correlation between the reaction and the crop yield of individual pots.
The correlation coefficient between initial pH and total weight of dry matter (tops
-'-

amounted to +0-718 in lucerne and +0-800 in clover.
The nodule formation in both plants was affected by the reaction in a very striking
manner, as shown in Table 5: at acid reaction the nodules were bigger and fewer, at
neutral to alkaline reaction smaller and more numerous. Many lucerne plants in the
most acid sand had altogether failed to develop nodules, and sevei-al had died from
nitrogen starvation at an early period, so that defective numbers of plants were left
roots)

this may have rendered the crop yield at this
even smaller than it actually should be.
The differences between nodule
numbers are statistically highly significant, but the nitrogen percentage of the dry
nodule-tissue is not markedly affected by the reaction, again in contrast to the results
of Virtanen (1928) who found a consistent decrease in the nitrogen percentage of peaand clover-nodules from sand of pH 6-0, 5-5 and 5-0. It thus appears that under the
conditions of this experiment even moderate degrees of acidity, but especially pH-values
between 5 and 6, have a strong inhibitory effect on the ability of both Rh. Meliloti and
/?/;. Trifolii to invade the plant roots and set up nodule formation.
When viewed in
comparison with the resvilts obtained in agar cultures, this supports the contention of
Bjalfve (1934), that sand treated with sulphuric acid is a somewhat unfavourable
medium for inoculation experiments with legumes, and does not give results that can
directly be applied to natural soils.
No more experiments of this kind were therefore
carried out, but instead plants were grown in naturally acid sand wliere the reaction
was altered by means of small amounts of calcium carbonate or soil.

in these pots at the timfe of harvest;

reaction

T.\BI.E 5.

SamI ChMure.

Influence of Reaction on Nodule Formation in

Suhterrant an Clover.

Lucerne.

pH

of sand

Plants examined.

.

Nodules per plant*

Average
nigm.

%N

in

weight

of

5-6-5-8

60-6-4

7 -4-7 -7

5 -2-5 -8

70

53

80

42

10±0-24

7-l±0-S5

6-6

2-6

1-2

3-33

1-94

7-8

7-8

8-0

7-35

7-44

220 +

10-9

1-41

C-3-7-7
25

+ 1-45

43-2 + 2SI

nodules,

.

dry matter of nodules

.

.

Mean and Standard Error

(S.E. = S.D./Vn).

A moderately fine river sand of pH approximately 5-9 was used in the subsequent
experiments. A preliminary test was made with lucerne which was grown for 105 days
(sown 17th August, 1942). The following fertilizer mixture was added per pot with
3 kgm. of sand: CaHPO, 0-5 gm., K.HPO, and KH.PO, each 0-1 gm., MgSO, 0-2 gm., NaCl
gm., and PeCl., 0-1 gm.

Alkaline reaction was produced by means of 0-2':r CaCO;;.
bad germination the crop yields gave no significant results, but tlie numbers
and size of nodules showed a similar response to pH as observed in the previous
experiment:
0-2

Owing

to

- CaCO,,

pH
Number
Nodules

Average

of

sand

of plants examined
per plant, mean and standard error
weight of nodules,

mgm

..

..

+ CaCO.,
7-6-7-7

5-S-5-9
20
13-l±l-riO

oG-S±4-lS

4-1

1-3

21

HY

II.
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A similar but more elaborate experiment was caiiied out witli subterranean clover.
Four replicate pots of each reaction were sown on 23rd Marcii, 1943, and 12 seedlings
were left per pot after germination. The plants were harvested after US days, when
Table 6 shows the
all nodules were removed from the roots and analysed separately.
results.
'J'ABLE 6.
av(/

Oroivtl)

pH

Nodule Formation

of Suhterranenn Clover in

„

„

„

inattei'.
,,

Toi)s

sni.,

Mean.

iS'odules

mgm.

Percentage ^
<
dry matter.

1

in

1

(^

2.55

,,

±0037
±30-5

1

34

J

•

3.''>

±0-33(5

0-27
210-2

±0-044
±37-3

153-0±8-61

98-9±7-00

1-32

1.54

,

Average nodule weight, mgni.

•

2-82
2-76
9-34

> odules

Nodules per plant, mean and S.E.

-

S.D.

±0-945

.5

3-48
2-85
8-82

.

,

•

Mean.

±0-.537
±0-31>s

Roots
,,

•

S.D.

5-3C
1-38
0-33

.

.

Roots

,,

,,
,,
„
Total nitrogen,

7-4
7 4-7

4-S-4-9

Anally

Crop Yield.

Dry

Acid and Alkaline Sand.

GO

of sand initially

.

P.
Significance of differences (n

*

By

= 6)*

Student's ^test (Fisher, 1936).

Values of

P

less

0-02-001

3-714
1 593

Nodules
Total X.

-

than

-

2-0

-

05 are taken as indicating significance.

The yield of dry matter in tops and roots is not affected by the reaction, but the
weight of nodule-substance is significantly higher at acid reaction, where also the
nitrogen percentage in the tops is increased, while that of the roots and nodules is only
slightly affected.
The difference in yield of total nitrogen, however, does not reach
significance. The number of nodules is, in this experiment, quite appreciably reduced at
alkaline reaction, a fact in agreement with the preference of Rh. Trifolii for a faintly
acid reaction (Jensen, 1942).
On the other hand, it forms a marked contrast to the
results found in the previous clover-experiment (Table 5)
this gives further evidence
that the results depend to a large extent on the means by which the reaction is altered.
A similar experiment was designed to show the effect of a smaller change in
reaction on the acid side (pH 5 to 6) on nodule formation.
The same sand as used
in the previous experiment was further acidified by addition of 4 per cent, of a heavy,
humus-rich loam of pH 4-8 this gave the sand a pH-value of 5-3. Triplicate pots with
pure sand and sand + soil (basal fertilizer as before) were sown with lucerne and
subterranean clover on 23rd March, 1943; 12 seedlings of lucerne and 10 of clover were
left per pot.
Lucerne was hai'vested after 104 and clover after 90 days. The results
are found in Table 7.
Both plants show a marked but rather irregular acidification of the medium during
growth, a phenomenon which also appeared in the previous experiment with clover in
sand without lime. Yet the influence of the initially different pH is quite striking in
lucerne, which has given significantly higher yields of dry matter, both roots and tops,
at the less acid reaction. The total weight of nodule-substance is not affected, but the
nodules are again significantly fewer and bigger at the higher degree of acidity. The
nitrogen percentage in tops and especially in nodules is, surprisingly enough, higher in
the more acid medium; it appears that the metabolism of the plants has in some way
been modified by some factor, possibly a minor element, added with the soil. The total
yield of nitrogen, however, remains significantly higher at the less acid reaction.
The
yield and nitrogen percentages of clover are hardly affected by the reaction at all, except
that the weight of nodule-substance is somewhat higher in the more acid medium; also
;

;

.
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7.

Growth and Nodule Formation of Lucerne and Subterranean Clover in Sand at

Two

Degrees of Acidity.

Lucerne.

pH

of sand initially
„

Dry

5 3

5-0-5-6

finally

matter, gm., Tops

N

Number

5-3
4-9-5-0

2-66

3-25

4-73

5 02

±0-072

±0-401

±0-758

f Mean

3-03

4'48

1-61

^°°*^

(s.D.

±0-526

±0-340

±0-402

Z^^*^^"

0-21

0-16

„

Nodules

0-22

„

±0-030

±0-041

±0-042

N

in

in plants,

,

\

dry matter

mgni.

of nodules per plant

.

S.D.

2-86
1-60
8-25

Tops
Roots
Nodules

Mean

142-2

S.D.

±121

Mean
S.E.

Average weight of fresh nodules, mgm.

Significance of differences

(n=4).

Total

N

3-08
2-74

580

901

167-7

±8-54

116
0-13

±0-029
3-21
2-74
8-33

202-8

213-2

±20-6

±28-0

17-2

38-9

46-7

44-9

±3-35

±3-17

±3-42

4-51

2-Sl

ISO

1-73

t.

P.

t.

P.

4 010

.

2-57
1-61

1-51

±0

±2-35

3-481

Tops
Roots
Nodules

5-8
4-9-5-2

±0-284

"

Percentage

Total

^^^"

5-8
4-4-5-6

"

^
'

^

Clover.

0-318
2-976

0-05-0 02
0-02-0-01
0-8-0-7
0- 05-0 02

584
0-414
3-468
0-506
-

0-6-0-5
0-7-0-6
0-05-0-02
0-7-0-6

number and size of nodules are the same at both reactions. Upon the whole
noteworthy that the inhibitory effect of acidity is far less drastic in this medium
than in the sand acidified with sulphuric acid.
Plants grown in soil. Lucerne and subterranean clover were grown in a soil
prepared by mixing 5 parts of river sand with one part of a heavy, acid loam very
rich in organic matter. The resulting mixture had pH 5-0 and contained approximately
0-075%. Total-N. Alkaline reaction was produced by addition of 0-2% lime, and 0-05%
commercial superphosphate was given as a basal fertilizer. Four replicate pots with and
without lime were sown with each plant species, and 12 seedlings were left per pot.
Lucerne was sown on 10th March, 1943, and harvested after 124 days; clover was
sown on 23rd March, 1943, and harvested after 138 days. The results are seen in
Table 8.
The crop yield as well as the. percentages of nitrogen in tops and roots of lucerne
is very much (in total N almost 100%) higher at neutral to alkaline reaction, but the
influence on the development of nodules is even more striking: at pH 4-9-5-1 the
nodules are roughly nine times less numerous and on the average individually twelve
times heavier than at pH 6-7-7-3, so that, within the limits of error, the same amount
of nodular substance is produced at both reactions.
The formation of big, branched,
coral-like nodules in acid soil was more striking in this than in any of the other
experiments. In this experiment alone there is also a really marked reduction in the
nitrogen percentage of nodular substance at acid reaction. In clover, the yield of tops
is not significantly affected, but the weight of roots and especially of nodules is considerably higher at acid reaction. Owing to the somewhat higher nitrogen percentage in
tops at neutral reaction, however, the returns of total nitrogen are not significantly
different.
The average number of nodules is seen to be somewhat depressed and their
individual size increased in the acid soil, but the influence of pH is very small in
comparison with the effect on lucerne.
All the experiments recorded in Tables 6 to S thus show consistently that with
increasing acidity the total yields of dry matter and nitrogen are either diminished or
the average
it

is

—

.
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8.

Growth of Lucerne and Subterranean Clover in Acid and Alkaline

Soil.

Lucerne.

pH

of

4-9
5-0-5-1

initially

soil,

„

tinally

„

T^
Dry
matter,
i.1.

/ Mean

r„

Tops

gni.,

„

„

„

„
Roots

„

„

„

>oduIes

Percentage

Total

X

Number

X

in

J

i

Mean
o r)

=^

dry matter

in plants,

fij)

J

.

.

mgm.

of nodules per plant

n

Mean

/

.

^^

«

i

.

Tops
Roots
Xodules

.

4-9
4-9-5-2

6-7
7-4-7-5

1-79

3-27

4-17

3-69

±0-079

±0-389

±0-282

±0-460

1-86

2-45

1-34

0-99

±0-181

±0-379

±0-107

±0-172

0-17

0-11

0-23

0-11

±0-048

±0-012

±0017

±0-015

3-63

4-33
2-85
8-98

2-98
2-79
8-66

3-29
2-76
8-24

6-63

Mean

115-9

221-2

180-7

158-3

S.D.

,±7-53

±28-1

±12-1

±20-9

103-9

128-5

±4-37

±8-67

Mean

Average nodule weight, mgm.

(n = 6).

6-7
7-0-7-3

213

S.E.

Significance of diflferenees

Clover.

X

76-7

±5-17

9-67

0-82

1-35

0-62

t.

P.

t.

P.

7-548
7-568
2-384
12-53

Tops
Roots
Xodules
Total

8-8

±0-66

.

else not significantly influenced, but tlie

<0-01
<0-01
0-1-0-05

<0-01

1-786
3-422
7-980
2-243

weight of nodule-substance,

if

0-2-0-1
0-02-0 -01

<0-01
0-1-0-05

affected at

all,

stands out more clearly if the weight
of nodule-substance is calculated as percentage of total dry matter. As shown in Table 9,
this relative nodule-weight is in all cases significantly higher at lower pH. Consequently
it appears that the nitrogen-fixing efficiency of the nodules, expressed as uptake of plantnitrogen per unit weight of nodule-substance, decreases with increasing acidity; a
significant influence of pH is seen in three of the five experiments summarized in
Table 9. If we assume that the nitrogenous constituents of the nodules represent more
accurately the nodule-fraction active in nitrogen fixation, and calculate the efficiency as
is

actually increased.

This

effect of the reaction

with pH in all
(Table 6).
It is scai'cely necessary to say that these figures give us only an approximately true
picture of the real efficiency of the nodule-tissue at different hydrogen ion concentrations,
since they only represent the ratio between net uptake of nitrogen by the plants during
their whole growth period, and weight of the nodules at the time of harvesting; the
activity of the nodules, however, varies considerably according to the stage of development (Bond, 1936; Wilson, 1940). Moreover, no allowance is made for the possible
excretion of nitrogenous compounds from the roots (although this is not very likely to
take place under Australian conditions) or for uptake of combined nitrogen from the
medium, which probably covered a good deal of the nitrogen supply of the plants in
the soil experiment (Table 8).
If these two items in the nitrogen economy of the
plants are influenced by the reaction, the difference between the figures representing
the true efficiency of the nodules may be considerably modified. It seems, however, that
there can be no doubt about the general principle; for instance, in the experiment
recorded in Table 7, the uptake of combined nitrogen is likely to be higher (and the
net fixation consequently lower) in the more acid medium where a small quantity of
soil was added to the sand; a correction for this uptake should then further reduce the
efliciency of the nodules at the lower pH. However, a complete and accurate picture of
the phenomena involved would first of all require periodical determinations of the
ratio of total to nodule-nitrogen,

cases except in clover

grown

we

find that the efficiency increases

in moderately acid sand
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Table

Belative Wevjht

'.).

and Efficiency of Root Xodulcs

at

Different

WeiKlit o f Nodules

Uptake of N,

Matter.

Nodule Sub.stance.

Plant and

Medium.

IV,

[{euclAiyitg.

Total

N

Xodiik'-N

Initial.
1

Mean.

5-3

3-7

Table 7

5-8

2-6

Lucerne

liUcerne

Sand

4-9

4-4

6-7

1-9

Clover

G-0

4-7

7-4

3-9

Clover

5-3

2-5

5-8

1-9

4-9

4-0

6-7

2-4

Sand
Table
Clover
Soil

Table 8

13-9
10-6

728

<001

<o-oi
22-6

774

,

8-8

0-8-0-7

0-7-0-6
8-6

798

14-2

1,282

<0-01

<0-01
19-9

1,683

9-3

806

<001

<0-01

.

P.

<0-01

-0.5

2,041

<001

.

7

!

8-1
1-0

808

0.')-0-02

.

Mean.

P.

667

<o-oi

.

Table 6

Sand

Mean.

0-0.5-0 02

.

Table 8

Soil

P.

1,380

<0-01
16-6

increases in total plant-nitrogen and weight of nodules, as in the experiments of Bond
(1936) on the rate of fixation and transfer of nitrogen in soybeans. Secondly, and this
particular importance in soil experiments, it would be necessary to determine the
changes in nitrogen content of the medium, so that a complete balance-sheet of nitrogen
can be constructed. Experiments in this direction are being continued.
The apparently lower efficiency of
Tlie internal reaction of root- and nodule-tissue.
the nodules at acid reaction may be due to several factors, among which may be
mentioned the generally lessened uptake of mineral constituents of importance for the
process of nitrogen fixation, such as molybdenum (Stephens and Oertel, 1943). Actually
the plant material, which in another experiment (Jensen and Betty, 1943) had shown
a striking difference in molybdenum content of lucerne nodules from soil of pH about 5
and 7-5, was produced in the same soil-sand mixture as the one used for the experiment
recorded in Table 8. Another factor of obvious importance is the reaction of the rootand nodule-tissue itself. If this varies according to the reaction of the external medium,
the latter might exert a profound influence on both the development and the activity of
the nodules. The reaction of the root-juice in general is known to vary within limits
narrower than those of the growth-substrate (Fred et al.. 1982). Comparatively wide
variations were observed by Virtanen (1928), who found that the reaction of root-juice
from clovers and peas grown in sand of pH 5 to 6 was very similar to that of the
corresponding sand, but in more acid medium (pH 4-0-4-5) it was often 0-5-0-7 pH-units
higher.
On the other hand, Troug and Meacham (1919), Haas (1920) and Bjalfve
(1934) found very little or no difference in the reaction of clover, lucerne and vetch
roots taken from soil of different pH. Again it is interesting to note that these materials
were taken from natural soil, but Virtanen's from artificially acidified sand. Only a
few observations have yet been made on the reaction of the nodule-tissue itself.
Robotnova (1936), using a micro-glass electrode, found internal pH-values of 5-S to 71
in young nodules of pea, vetch and lupin, and Pietz (1938), who used vital staining of
tissue-sections with indicator-dyes, confirmed by electrometric measurements, stated
that the bacterial tissue in nodules of Vicia faba had a reaction in the neighbourhood
of pH 6.
Since these data give no information about the correlation between external
is of

—
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and intra-nodular pH, a number of determinations was made of pH in roots and detached
nodules of various leguminous plants taken from soil, sand or agar medium of varying
reaction. As soon as possible after collecting the plants, the roots were carefully washed,
finally with distilled water, all nodules were picked off, the root-material was cut into
small pieces with scissors and crushed in a mortar by means of a glass pestle, and the
expressed fluid was used for pH-determlnation. The smaller roots from agar cultures
were treated in a manner similar to the nodules, which were collected and washed on a
filter of gauze, dried superficially with blotting-paper and then by means of a blunt
glass rod crushed finely together with approximately their own weight of distilled water,
thus forming a dense suspension which was used for the pH-determination. Addition of
small amounts of dilute acid or alkali showed that the mixture had a very high buffercapacity, so that little change in pH is likely to have resulted from the dilution of the
nodule-content with water.

The

results are

shown

Table

in

Table

10.

10.

Reaction of Root Nodules ami Roots compared with Reaction of the

Medium.

pH.
Habitat.

Plant.

Melilotus indica

.

Nodules.

Roots.

5-70
5-80
5-60
6-32
6-06
6-28

5-78
5-26
5-50
5-70
5-82
5-96

Soil.

.

Medicarjo denticulata

"

M.

sativa

.

.

Trifoliuw repens

,,

(Pot ex\K).-

.5-78

5-90
5-90

.

5-52
5-82
5-58
5-60
5-50
5-52
5-70
5-70

.5-55

"

5-86
5-84
6 10

T. glomeratum

5-72
5-82

"

.5-94

T. subterraneum

.

I.upinus angustifolius
Viria sativa

M.

sativa

,,
,,

Phaseolus vubjaris

5-68
5-92

6 20

,,

Sand (Pot

.

600

6-32
5-72
6-12

,,

5-90
6-08
T. subterraneum

M.

„

sativa

„

.

.

"

Agar culture

60

7-3

5-72

5-1

5-82

5-3-5-6
6-4

602

616

.

(+CaC03)
T. repens

5-8

6-8-7
7-9
4-9-5-4
7-5-8-0
5-0
6-2
6-5
7-0
7-5
6-1
6-4
6-6-7-2
6-7
5-4
6-3-6-9

96
6-08
5-98
5-72
5-76
.0

"

"

6-9
7 -2-7 -3

5-7-6-0
6-0-6-1
6-8-7-1
5-1-5-4
6-3-6-5

6 00

exp.).

Medium.

.

.5-70

"

Correlation coefficients between jDH-values of

7-7-7-8
5-3-5-5

:

r

Nodules and medium

+0-342

Nodules and roots
Roots and medium

+ 0-397

+0-334

28
IS
18

0-1-0-05
0-1-0-05

>0-l

The reaction of the nodules is seen to vary between pH 5-55 and 6-32 (mean, 5-92,
standard deviation ±0-214), which agrees well with the data of Pietz (1938) and partly
also those of

Robotnova (1936).

The reaction

of the actual root-tissue is slightly

more
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acid,

from

pH

5-26 to

pH

IV,

(mean 5-72, standard deviation ±0-209); the results are
Troug and Meacham (1919), Haas (1920) and Bjalfve
between pH of roots and corresponding nodules is significant by
6-16

entirely similar to those found by

(1934). The difference
the ^Test (t = 4-332, n = 19, P < 0-01). Otherwise there are no significant correlations
between pH-values of nodules, roots and external medium, although the last vary over an

interval of nearly 3 pH-units.
in the

pH

seems

to

Neither does there appear to be any appreciable difference

species. In the roots of young seedlings the I'eaction
some extent influenced by the medium, as sliown by the following pHdeterminations in crushed root-material of 14-days' old lucerne and clover seedlings
grown in limed and unlimed acid soil, and in acid and alkaline agar medium:
of nodules

from different

Nature of
Plant.
T. subterraneum.

Soil.

5-2
7-8
4-4-4-5
7-5-7-8
4-6-4-7
7-6-7-9

-,

))

j>

J)

Agar.

))

5)

J5

),

sativa
)j

JJ
,,

pH of
Roots.

of

Medium.

„

M.

pH

Medium.

5 58-5 70
6 10-6 -14
-

-

5-50-5-62
6-00-6-12
5-72

612

Here the reaction of the root-tissues appears definitely to vary in the same direction
as that of the growth substrate, but still it remains close to, or slightly below, pH 6.

A

reaction of this order also appears to be characteristic of the nodule-tissue, i.e., the
substrate for the process of nitrogen fixation.
(Incidentally this range of reaction is
well below the optimum for growth of Rh. Meliloti in pure culture, but is approximately

optimal for Rh. Trifolii, as previously determined (Jensen, 1942)
this preference for
acid reaction seems previously to have been observed only by Snieszko (1928), whose
studies unfortunately did not include Rh. Meliloti.) It therefore appears that once the
bacteria have entered the root-tissues the external medium has only little influence on
them, especially in fully developed nodules where no correlation between internal and
external pH is apparent.
;

Discussion.
conclusion that can be drawn from these experiments is that the reaction
of the growth substrate appears to influence the growth of Medicogo and Tri folium in
N-free medium first and foremost by determining tlie number of root-nodules formed.

The

first

This number is generally highest at neutral to faintly alkaline reaction, and decreases
with increasing acidity; in clover it may also, as indicated by one experiment, decrease
at only moderately alkaline reaction. The pH-limits for nodule formation are not only
different in Medicago and Trifolimn, but depend also greatly on the composition of the
medium, presumably because this also regulates the survival of the bacteria and thus
their entry into the roots.
Sand acidified with sulphuric acid seems particularlj^
unfavourable, while natural soil on the other hand permits nodule formation on
lucerne at pH 4-9-5-0, which is well below the limit for growth of the rhizobia in pure
culture; it remains uncertain whether this phenomenon is due to increased viability of
the bacteria in soil, or merely to the soil being a heterogeneous mixture containing zones
of locally different pH.
The second explanation seems more likely, since some culture
experiments gave no evidence that Rh. Meliloti was able to multiply in sterile soil of
pH 5-2 (cf. Bryan, 1923b).
The influence of reaction on tlie growth and activity of the nodules appears to be
of a different nature.
When the numbers of nodules diminish at increasing acidity, the
individual nodules tend to increase in size, presumably because a larger supply of
nutrients becomes available to each nodule.
This phenomenon seems previously to
have been mentioned only by Sewell and Gainey (1930), who give no numerical data.
This increase in size of individual nodules results in a relatively, and sometimes also
actually, increased production of nodule-substance with increasing acidity.
The
efficiency of the nodules, expressed as uptake of plant-nitrogen per unit of nodule-matter
or nodule-nitrogen, appears on the other hand to be inversely correlated with the
hydrogen ion concentration. Also these processes of nodule development and activitj^
depend largely on the composition of the medium, but always lucerne appears more

—
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may

develop equally well

and 7 (cf. Janssen, 1929).
Root nodules, wlien once formed, may continue to fix nitrogen at pH-values prohibitive
to the formation of new nodules, owing to the fact that the internal reaction of the
nodules as well as the root-tissues is but little influenced by the reaction of the
surrounding medium. The decreased efficiency of the nodules in acid medium thus
seems due to other causes than direct modification of the intra-nodular reaction, unless
and this possibility is by no means excluded the biochemical mechanism of nitrogen
fixation is so delicately poised that its functioning may be significantly influenced by
changes in nodule-pH too small to be detected by the method with which the present
data were obtained.
at

5

—

Summary.
Experiments on nodule formation on seedlings grown in agar medium of different
reaction showed that a pH-range of 5-3 to 5-4 was critical for nodule formation on
Medicago. In several species of TrifoUnm. nodule formation was seen at pH 4-5 and
even pH 4-2. When once formed, nodules could continue to fix nitrogen at pH-values
too low for formation of new nodules.
Lucerne {M. sativa) and subterranean clover (T. subterraneiim) were grown in
various sand and soil media within a pH-range of approximately 5 to 7-5. As a rule,
fewer and bigger nodules were produced at increasing degree of acidity; this effect
varied considerably in different experiments, but was upon the whole more pronovmced
Both plants formed nodules in natural soil at pH 4-9-5-0,
in lucerne than in clover.
while sand acidified with sulphuric acid seemed very unfavourable for nodule formation.
The yield of lucerne was reduced at pH below 6, but the yield of clover was little
affected.
The dry matter yields and nitrogen percentages of the plants, as well as the
numbers and size of nodules, seemed to depend not only on the pH-value, but also on
the composition of the growth substrate. The relative weight of the nodule-substance
was constantly, and the actual weight frequently, increased at acid reaction. Evidence
was found that an inverse correlation exists between the nitrogen-fixing efficiency of the
nodules and the hydrogen ion concentration of the growth substrate.
The Internal reaction of root nodules was found to vary from pH 5-55 to pH 6-32,
around a mean of pH 5-92. The root-tissues were upon the whole slightly more acid
(pH 5-26-6-12, mean pH 5-72). No significant correlations were found between pH-values
in nodules, roots and growth substrates, the last varying between pH approximately
In roots of young seedlings of lucerne and subterranean clover the reaction
5 and 8.
appeared to vary in the same direction as that of the growtli substrate, but remained
within the limits of pH 5-5 to 6-1. Generally it appears that the influence of soil reaction
on nodule formation is different from that on the subsequent nitrogen-fixing activity,
and tliat the latter is subject to wider pH-limits, i.e., the free-living I'hizobia are more
sensitive to acid reaction than the nitrogen-fixing complex of plant + rhizobia.
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The rock-platform

at

Introduction.

Long Reef has long been considered by marine

biologists as

one of the most productive collecting grounds in the neighbourhood of Sydney. Owing
to the nature of the rocks which form the platform, many types of habitat are offered
for colonization by marine plants and animals.
In consequence, the fauna and flora
It was thought, therefore, that it would be of interest to
are exceedingly varied.
attempt to list the various plants and animals of this area and to find out, as far as
possible, what communities existed there.
Conditions are such that rock-dwelling
and sand-burrowing communities are found, side by side, in the same tidal zone and
under similar physical conditions. It is, therefore, possible to make comparisons of
these faunas.

The area chosen for this survey forms only a small part of the rock-platform at the
western edge of Long Reef, Collaroy, and lies on the open coast about six miles to the
north of the mouth of Port Jackson (see Fig. 1).
Its exact position is latitude
33° 44' 30'7S., longitude 151° 197E.
Long Reef is exposed to the action of the surf, but the ai'ea under study is relatively
sheltered from the force of big seas, by the easterly projection of the remainder of the
reef and by a number of residual blocks of stone and reefs on its seaward edge (see
PI. X, fig. 23).

As no maps of a scale suitable for use in this work were available, a map was
constructed by plane-table survey and proved accurate enough for the purpose of this
paper. For ease of reference, the various parts of the reef were given the names which
appear on the map. It should be understood, however, that these names ai'e for the
author's convenience alone and will not be found on any official map of Long Reef.
* The greater part of the work was carried out while the author was holding a Linnean
Macleay Fellowship in Zoology.
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As the work continued, it became apparent that the type of survey being attempted
could more satisfactorily have been carried out by a team of workers, since taxonomic
problems alone would occupy much time. It has been carried on, nevertheless, in the
hope that this beginning may be of use to some future worker, who wishes to carry on
more detailed investigation.
In a work of this type, the author is dependent on some help from taxonomic
workers and other specialists. Apart from acknowledgements made in the body of the
paper, the author is indebted to Professor W. J. Dakin, D.Sc, who first suggested that
the selected area should be studied; to the members of the staff of the Department of
Zoology, University of Sydney, who accompanied the writer on many occasions to the
reef and assisted with the work; to Miss G. Burns and Mr. G. C. Glutton, who processed
several illustrations, and to those workers who lent photographs; to the late Mr. C. C. A.
Monro of the British Museum of Natural History (Polychaeta), Dr. H. Thompson of the
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (Ascidians), tlie late Mr. A. L. Tonnoir
(Chironomidae), Mr. K. Sheard of the South Australian Museum (Amphipoda),
Professor T. Harvey Johnston of the University of Adelaide (Nematoda), Dr. E. A.
Briggs of the University of Sydney (Coelenterata), Mr. M. Ward, Honorary Zoologist
of the Australian Museum (Grustacea), and to the following members of the staff of the
Australian Museum who were especially helpful: Dr. A. B. Walkom, who checked the
manuscript, Miss J. Allan (Mollusca), Mr. T. Iredale (Mollusca), Mr. J. R. Kinghorn
(Reptiles), Mr. A. Livingstone (Echinodermata), Mr. F. McNeill (Crustacea) and Mr. G.
a

Whitley (Fish). In addition
and checked the manuscript.

with taxonomic work, Mr. F. McNeill kindly read

to help
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two hundred and forty yards long at its landward limit and
one hundred and seventy yards wide, was chosen and mapped for study. The eastern
and western portions of the area are comparatively flat rock-platforms called
respectively "Chocolate Shale Point" and "Grey Shale Point" (Plate vii). "Grey Shale
Point" has a rougher surface than "Chocolate Shale Point" (PI. x, ftg. 23). Between
these two rock-platforms is a small, sheltered bay, the bottom of which is composed
of layers of small boulders with occasional pockets of sand among them.
It is referred
to as "Stony Bay" and the natui-e of the substratum may be seen in Plate viii, figures
1 and 2.
The sandy beach shown on the map (Plate vii) is not a constant feature of
the reef, since its size and extent alter frequently under the influence of winds and
storms. The map indicates the chief features of the beach when normal conditions of
tide and weather have prevailed for some months.
area, approximately

The area

lies

at

the north-western

end of Long Reef

(Fig.

1)

and

is

greatly

sheltered by the eastward extension of the main reef from the heaviest seas which
come, as a rule, from a general southerly direction.

Rock-platforms to the south, in the vicinity of Long Reef, are of Hawkesbury
Sandstone the middle division of the Triassic System and, as a rule, they slope
Long Reef itself and the neighbouring
steeply to the sea as, for example, at Harbord.
rock-platforms to the north are composed of rocks from the upper beds of the Nari-abeen
The reef is flat with a
Series which is the lowest division of the Triassic System.f
sudden slope or nearly vertical drop at the seaward edge to the low-water mark,
The rocks
except where tiny bays and inlets have been eroded by wave action.
composing the reef comprise grey tuffs, associated with chocolate shales of several
The rock-platform is
types, and argillaceous tuffs and shales and shale breccia.
believed to have been formed during early Pleistocene times, when it was cut out by
the action of the waves, at a time when the sea-level was approximately sixteen feet
Neighbouring rocky headlands have rock-platforms
higher than its present level.
which were eroded at the same time, but the nature of the rocks at Long Reef and,
particularly, their subsequent erosion has caused the area to differ from the majority
of such reefs, for the strata at Long Reef show a slight degree of crumpling and this
has brought some softer, lower layers of rock to the surface.

—

—

J:

The area studied was originally occupied by an anticlinal structure plunging at a
low angle towards the south-west. The axis of this anticline is indicated on the map
(Plate vii) by the dotted line F-G, and the extent of the outcrops of the various rocks
The surface of the rockon either side of the axis is roughly indicated as well.
platform on either side of the anticline is formed of hard calcareous and tuffaceous
chocolate shales, while beds of argillaceous tuffs and shales, massive chocolate shales,
and shale breccias are brought to the surface by the anticlinal structure.
The
argillaceous tuffs and shales and the shale breccias are softer and

more susceptible

mechanical erosion of wave action and, as a result, the sea has removed much
of them and formed bays, a larger one, "Stony Bay", on the eastern side of the anticline,
and a smaller one, "Little Bay", with pools behind it, on the western side of the anticline.
"Stony Bay" is the larger, owing to the fact that the north-eastern side of the
anticline is more exposed to the sea and wave action than the north-western side.
A
bed of comparatively hard massive chocolate shale, which occupies a lower horizon
than the soft, tuffaceous shale, also outcrops along either side of the anticline, and it
is due to the exposure of this band of chocolate shale that the small outlying islands
and reefs have developed. The islands represent residual blocks of shale which have
withstood the action of the waves, whilst the reefs, seen at low tides, represent blocks
The two bays were probably
of shale in a more advanced stage of disintegration.
to the

* The original outline map on which those used in this paper are based was drawn by
plane-table survey by Miss S. Swain, B.Sc, Mr. L. Cane, B.Sc, and Mr. ^V. Allen, B.Sc. who, at
the time, were students in the Department of Geography, University of Sydney.
t A description of the geology of this district is given by Alma G. Culey (1932).
t See sections across this part of the reef. Figure 2.
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INCH

= 20
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FEET

— A,

Section through "Chocolate Shale Point" along the line running through the points
A and B in Plate viia. Note the gradual slope across rock-platform with the sudden vertical
drop at the seaward limit. B, Section through "Stony Bay" along the line running through the
points C and D in Plate viia.
The slope Is more gradual in the "Bay". The boulders are not
Fig.

2.

drawn

strictly to scale.

Pleistocene or Recent times and are still undergoing development.*
"Stony Bay" and an area around the outer edge of the rock-platform are
strewn with stones and small boulders, the debris of erosive processes. In "Stony
Bay" they are small inshore and become gradually larger as one proceeds out to sea.
Plate viii, figure 1, shows a close view of the stones in the inshore area of the bay and
Plate viii, figure 2, shows the size of the stones further out to sea where they are
considerably larger. It is largely due to the presence of these stones that the variety
of the faima is so great at Long Reef, since they offer a great degree of shelter and
so great an area for attachment for encrusting and clinging forms.

formed in

The

late

floor of

III.

Environmental Factors.

A

good general account of the sea currents, tides and otiier environmental factors
for the coastal waters near Sydney has been given by Hedley (1915) and the following
data are added only as an amplification of his data or because they are more strictly
applicable to the particular area.
1.

Long Reef

Wind:

Its Effect

on Wave-size and as a Desiccating Agent.

exposed, and the area studied

is sheltered by the easterly
projection of the remainder of the reef from the effects of heavy seas, but not from
other wind effects, e.g., desiccation. As a rule, the size of the waves on this part of the
reef is not great and it is only during storms that it is subjected to severe wave action.
is

fairly

A

high headland behind the rocks acts, to a limited extent, as a breakwind.
The
prevailing winds vary with the season. In the warmer months (October to February)
the wind blows mainly from the north-east or east, whilst the south wind, which blows
*

The author's thanks are due to Mr. J. A. Dulhunty, B.Sc, Linnean Macleay Fellow of the
the reef and gave advice on the geology of the particular area under

Society, who visited
consideration.
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mainly at night and is the next most frequent wind, bi'ings the chai'acteristic cool
change at night or in the late afternoon. During the colder months (April to October)
the wind blows mainly from the west. The effect of the wind on the size of the waves
is marked at Long Reef, westerly winds tending to flatten out the sea and to blow the
water off-shore. It is thus generally during the winter that it is easiest to reach the
lower parts of the reef for collecting purposes.
Fairly recently a hot wind which reached, at times, a velocity of seventy-five miles
an hour in Sydney, happened to coincide with a low tide on the reef and caused a marked
amount of damage to the inhabitants of the leef. This damage was not, however, as
severe as might have been expected. Although the desiccating effects of such a hot, diy
wind must have been sevei'e, only a few animals had succumbed and among the algae
only those plants from the higher parts of the reef had died. Even in this region the
plants which had perished were mostly those from the borders of large expanses of
weeds. Honnosira and Sargassum suffered most in this way, since both these species
occur on the upper surfaces of the rock-platform and had in consequence been subjected to
desiccation for some hours continuously during the gale.
2.

Freshicater on the Reef

—Rainfall.

no permanent drainage of freshwater over the reef but after rain, a
considerable amount of water seeps out from the hill behind and drains out to sea over
the rocks. The incoming tide removes such water and it cannot lie, even in pools, on any
part of the reef, for more than nine hours at a stretch (generally less) and has, therefore,
very little effect on the plants and animals of the area.

There

is

3.

Temperatures.

The average air shade temperature at Sydney over the three years (1936-1938) was
The maximum shade temperature lies, as a rule, round about 36°C., whilst the
17-3°C.

minimum

lies

near 2°C. to 3°C.

A

graph, showing the shade and sea temperatures recorded during one year at Long
Reef, is given in Text-figure 3. The water temperatures were taken at a station on the
edge of the reef where the water circulates freely. All these temperatures were taken
in the daytime and it is likely that slightly colder conditions obtain on the reef, at nights,
when a cold wind blows and cools the reef, but it has not been practicable to record them.

As

far as can be ascertained, during recent years, regular readings of the tempera-

tures of the sea-water close to a rock-platform have not been taken in the Sydney district.

Several workers have made regular readings of the temperature of the waters of Port
Jackson. Dakin and Colefax (1935) give a range of temperatures for a station situated
four miles out to sea, east of North Head. Hedley also gives some figures for readings
In Port Jackson, and Iredale, Johnson and McNeill (1932) give temperatures for a
number of stations. None of these temperature ranges, however, can be considered to
be strictly applicable at Long Reef.

Temperatures were taken on every

visit to the reef for the period of a

year and a

half and the figures thus obtained are the ones used in the graph (Text-figure 3).

The

range of sea temperatures was 12-4 Centigrade degrees, the maximum being 24-4°C.
(recorded in March), and the minimum 12°C. (recorded in July).
Since absolutely
regular readings were not taken, and since the intervals between readings were often
over a month, it is likely that the true range of temperatures is even greater than that
given above. The following table summarizes the findings of various workers as to the
temperatures of the sea in the neighbourhood of Sydney.
Sea Temperatures at Vai'ious Stations near Sydney, N.S.W.
Locality

.

ong Reef.

:

Observer

E.

Pope.

4

miles E. of
N. Head.

Dakin and

Sydney Harbour.
Hedley.

Iredale, etc.

Colefax.

Range

of

Temperature

Maximum Temperature
Minimum Temperature
Nuinber of Years of Observation
.

.

.

.

12-4°C.
24-4°C.
12-0°C.

7-0°C.
23-5°C.
16-5°C.

1-5

3

9-22°C.
22-22°C.
13-0°C.
10

10-7°C.
24-5°C.
13-8°C.
3
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TEMPERATURES OF THE SEA AND AIR

— Graph

of the temperatures of the sea
are used to designate the months of the year.

Fig.

3.

From

this table

it

may

(

REEF, N.S.W.,

SHADE) AT LONG REEF

n57
DATE
and air (shade) at Long Reef. Roman numerals
The graph represents the readings for one year.

be seen that the sea-water temperatures at

Long Reef show

a greater range than do those of the neighbotiring ocean or the waters of Port Jackson.

maximum and minimum temperatures exceed those recorded for the other
by reason of the fact that the temperature of the rock-platform influences
that of the sea-water above it. During low tides, the hot summer sun or the cold winds
of the winter's night can change the temperature of the rocks considerably, and with
the return of the tidal water, over the reef, there is an adjustment between the
temperature of the water and that of the rocks.
This would account for the wider
range in temperatures of the sea-water on the reef. This range in temperatures affects
the creatures of the reef but little, since they must needs be eurythermal in order to
exist there, for they are subjected to considerable extremes of temperature during low
However, the seasonal change of temperature does influence the fauna, for
tides.
regular, though limited, migrations of certain types take place at set seasons of the year.
Some creatures move from a seaward part of the reef inshore during the hot summer
months. For instance, the sea-urchin, Heliocidaris erytlirog ramma, is found at a slightly
lower level on the reef during the colder part of the year, and returns to its former
station when warmer conditions are re-established. Certain molluscs some nudibranchs
and sea-hares visit the reef to lay their egg-strings during the warmer season and, in
addition to these regular visitors, stragglers from warmer localities are frequently found
at Long Reef, brought there by the south-flowing, warm Notonectian current which flows
in towards the coast in the summer-time.
Also the
stations,

—

—

4.

The

Tides.

about six feet seven inches, and the tidal information given for
Port Jackson applies, as a general rule, at Long Reef,* except that the tide is a few
tidal

range

is

* It should be noted that the height of the tide is measured locally from an arbitrarily
chosen zero mark on the official tide gauge at Fort Denison in Port Jackson.
This mark
approximates to the average level of the low water mark for ordinary low spring tides. Very
low spring tides fall below this mark and are referred to as "minus tides'", being marked on the
local tide charts as tides of "-"'' or "-4"' inches, etc.
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inches at high tide to minus four inches at low

marked on the map
was from five feet four

tide levels,

(Plate Anio), represent those of a spring tide whose range
tide.

A

low neap tide uncovers most of the two flat rock-platforms and a narrow area of
"Stony Bay", chiefly at the eastern and southern limits of the stony area, while a high
spring tide of moderate amplitude covers the whole area except the sides and the tops
of a few rocks, marked on the map (Plate viirt), and an area of boulders on the inshore
edge of the sandy beach.
Comijosition of the Seu-ioater.

5.

The seasonal and chemical changes

in the composition of the ocean waters in this
neighbourhood have been dealt with by Dakin and Colefax (1935), who analysed water
samples from a station four miles east of North Head (Sydney). When analyses of
samples from Long Reef were made, they were found to correspond closely with the
results of these two authors. The findings of these authors may, therefore, be taken as
applying at Long Reef since no freshwater enters the ocean in this neighbourhood.
At low tide, several large, shallow pools (marked on the maps as permanent pools) are
cut off from the circulating waters and, as would be expected, their chemical composition,
after some hours of severance from the sea, differs from that of the surrounding water
The following figures! summarize the differences in comon the edge of the reef.
Such differences are due, in part,
position of water samples from these two stations.
to evaporation and, in part, to chemical changes brought about by the metabolic activities
of the animals of the pools.

Open
Temperature
Salinity

.

.

.

.

PO^ Phosphorus

NO3 Nitrogen
iSTO.,

Nitrogen

pH±

.

.

.

.

Sea.
21-4°C.
34-91%o

Pool on "Grey
Shale Point".
30-5°C.
35-75%.

207/m3
197/m3
Qy/m?

Z2y/m.^

8-4

8-3

307/m3
l7/m3

Since the faunas in the pools and in corresponding positions on the edge of the reef,
where the water circulates freely, are not significantly different, one may infer that the

chemical differences in the water from these two situations are not great enough to
affect the animals, or that the conditions obtain for too short a time to exercise any
effect, since the incoming tide brings in unpolluted sea-water.
IV.

The area

Terms and Method

of the shore studied

of Pkesentatiox.

showed three horizontal regions

—the

supra-littoral,

the littoral or tidal and a narrow strip representing the upper part of the sub-littoral

The supra-littoral is taken to include those parts of the
above the limit of the average high spring tides and are consequently
submerged only by the higher spring tides or by waves during stormy or windy weather.
The term littoral or tidal is used to indicate the area which extends from the lower
limit of the supra-littoral down to the limit of the average low neap tides.
Below the
littoral part of the shore is a narrow belt which is exposed only when low spring tides
coincide with calm weather or with off-shore winds. This part is termed the sub-littoral
fringe by Bright (1938) and his term has been adopted. Apart from these horizontal
divisions of the shore life, animals may occur in three definite positions with regard
to the substratum, namely, on the substratum, in the substratum and, where stones form
the shore, beneath the substratum.
King and Russell (1908) drew attention to the
importance of the fauna from the lower sides of stones as a separate division of any
community.
Torsten Gislen (1930) assigns definite names to these divisions of the
called the sub-littoral fringe.

shore which

lie

t The author is indebted to Mr. D. Rochford, B.Sc, for analysis of the various samples of
sea-water from Long Reef.
t The high pH reading is probably a.?sociated with the presence of large quantities of algae
on the rocks where the samples were taken.
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fauna, namely, "Epibiose", "Endobiose" and "Hypobiose". While it is not intended to
adopt these three terms, since they merely add a number of unnecessary technical
names which may be omitted without causing confusion, it is nevertheless interesting
to bear his definitions in mind and to see how far they fit in with the findings at Long
Reef. He defines "Epibiose" as a population of plants or animals which occurs entirely
above the bottom surface or has only its anchoring organs embedded in it.
"Hypobiose" he defines as a population which occurs in preformed holes, or in free
water on the under side of stones. "Endobiose" is defined as a population buried or
bored into the substratum, of which only a few isolated members appear above the
bottom surface. As a rule the members of the endobiose feed on the animals also buried
in the substratum, that is, they correspond to Peterson's "infauna".
As would be
expected, some of the species of the epiboise occur also in the hypobiose, but, as a general
rule, the hypobiose includes many forms not found in the epibiose.
The distinction
between the two communities is, therefore, quite clear. The hypobiose is really only
a specialized form of the epibiose and the life-form of its inhabitants and their feeding
habits are similar. The main differences between the animals of these two groups are
that those from the upper surfaces of the rocks are better adapted to withstand
exposure to heat, desiccation, light and wave action than the related forms from the
more sheltered positions under the rocks.

Many

of the

when

the surface of the rock to which they are clinging

animals from the lower surfaces of rocks are negatively phototrophic
is turned uppermost (even
though it remain submerged), they crawl hastily round to the new lower surface to escape
the light. Also, the structure of the animals from this habitat is, as a general rule,
more delicate than that of the animals from the upper, exposed surface.
These
generalizations apply at Long Reef, as will be readily realized when the more detailed
description of the faunas is given. Another observed difference between the two faunas
is that the rate of movement is often faster in the members of the community beneath
rocks than in similar forms from the upper surface.

for,

must be made

"Stony Bay"
mosaic
of two types of biotic communities, since it contains fragments of a sandy beach
substratum and of the rocky reef substratum the latter in the form of numerous
smallish boulders which have not only the normal fauna usually associated with the
upper surfaces of rock-platforms on the open coast but also an extensive fauna on their
sheltered under surfaces. These two communities may thus be compared side by side
in identical conditions as regards the amount of time during which they are exposed
by the tide and the physical and chemical conditions of the water which bathes them.
Plate xi, figure 29, shows part of this mosaic in "Stony Bay".
The light patches are
sand and the areas where algae are seen represent the upper sides of stones to which
the seaweeds are clinging.
Special mention

(Plate vii), since

it

of the part of the reef designated as

possesses an exceedingly complex fauna.

It is essentially a

—

In

this

paper each

supra-littoral, the littoral

of these zones,

fii'st

horizontal

and the

division

of

the

shore

is

described

sub-littoral fringe, in that order.

in

turn

— the

In describing each

those parts of the reef which belong to the particular zone in
This section is followed by a brief account of the plants

question are enumerated.

Inhabitants of the rocky
in the area.
Next, the fauna of the area is dealt with.
substratum are described first and differentiation is made between those living on the
upper and those from the lower surfaces of rocks the two divisions being dealt with
separately. Next, the inhabitants of the sand substratum are described and this section
is followed by descriptions of any other type of community or odd group of animals
which may be found in that area. The setting out of descriptions of communities in
this way greatly facilitates comparisons of the faunas from different levels of the reef.

—

V.

The

Supka-littoral.

a matter for regret that, in the area under special observation, only a few small
These are
scattered places remain above the limit of the average high spring tides.
submerged during high spring tides or during storms, but nowhere do they extend to any
It is

—
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As a lesult, a typical, fullyconsiderable height above the upper limits of the tide.
developed, supra-littoral plant and animal community is not found there.
For the great part

of its length, the

landward edge

of the reef is bordered by the

Since the hillside is made up
and shales which constantly crumble, it is not a suitable substratum for
the development of normal supra-littoral communities eithei' of the type found on a
rocky substratum or of the type from a sandy substratum. The supra-littoral is shown
In order,
in Plate viia as areas which are 5 feet 4 inches or more above zero tide mark.
therefore, to study the fauna and flora, all the small scattered patches must be examined
and the observations pieced together, like the component parts of a jig-saw puzzle. Even
steeply-sloping hillside, bounding the local golf course.
of soft clays

then a complete picture is not obtained, for only the lower reaches of the supra-littoral
are represented. One has to turn to other areas of the reef to complete the study of the
higher parts of this particular community.
A.

On

PLANTS OF THE Sl'PRA-LITTOKAL.

is practically no growth of algae visible to the unaided
few tiny pools where the fine, green filaments of Ectocarpus confervoides
or Pylaiella littoralis are found. These growths alone could hardly furnish an adequate
food supply for the animals which inhabit the area, so, unless the herbivorous inhabitants
travel to other lower parts of the reef to feed, it would seem that there must be
microscopic plants present, and that they occur in numbers sufficient to make up the
basic food supply of the animals. On neighbouring areas, outside the boundaries of the
mapped area, certain of the larger rocks extend high enough to have growths of orangecoloured lichen on them. These growths do not, however, appear to be used as food
by any of the marine animals.
Also included within the supra-littoral is a small area of sand and shingle with a
Living in this habitat is a fauna transitional between a
few boulders (Plate vii).
marine and a terrestrial community. Here no living plants (visible to the naked eye)
are found, but quantities of decaying algae and animals, cast up by the tide, lie about
and furnish the bulk of the food supply for the inhabitants. Here also microscopic
plants may play a role in the local economy.

the rock surfaces there

eye, except In a

B.
1.

ANIMALS OF THE SUPRA-LITTOEAL.
Animals of the Rocky Substratum.

Typical inhabitants of the supra-littoral rocks are the periwinkles and barnacles
forms well adapted to withstand the changeable environmental conditions which obtain
there. Temperatures show a wide range, since the rocks are exposed to the blazing heat
of the summer sun and the cold winds of winter nights and days. Also, on the average,
the inhabitants are wet by the sea or splashed by waves only once or twice in the
fortnight and, in between these periods of immersion, have to conserve moisture as
best they may. Of course, a considerable amount of moisture, in the form of fine spray,
is always present in the atmosphere, so the degree of exposure of the animals to
desiccation is probably much less severe than one would imagine after casual inspection.
Nevertheless, the majority of species from this habitat are specially well adapted to
withstand desiccation.
They either possess thick, calcareous shells and devices for
sealing their tissues off from the atmosphere or else they shelter in cracks and crannies
and shady spots where the moisture is retained.
During the hotter parts of the day, when the tide is low, most creatures on the
rocks of the supra-littoral remain inactive and withdraw into their shells and hiding
places.
Only towards dusk, or during the night do they move about and search for
food. On grey, moist days, too, considerable activity is manifest and some idea of their
normal nightly activities can be gained at such times. The periwinkles move about
quite rapidly. The limpets show signs of movement and other inhabitants are also less
torpid and hint at the more active phases of their lives.
The animals chosen as
indicator species for the association from the upper surfaces of rocks are the periwinkle,
Melaraphe unifasciata. and the barnacle, Chthamalus antennatiis.
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of Rocks.

—

Two

types of periwinkles are commonly found on the higher rocks the "noddiwink",
Nodilittorina tuberculata, and the "australwink", Melaraphe unifasciata, but since the
supra-littoral does not extend to a high level, the fact that Nodilittorina can exist on the

In
rocks at a far higher level than Melaraphe is not apparent on the area studied.
order to observe this layering of the periwinkles, other parts of Long Reef or other
On the nearby rocky coast at Harbord (Fig. 1) this
localities have to be visited.
layering of the molluscs is very marked and Nodilittorina may be found in sheltered
cracks at a height of 25-30 feet above zero tide mark. As a rule, the specimens from
the highest levels are solitary, large, well-developed adults and the younger specimens
are found at the lower extremity of the vertical range, and the individual Nodilittorina
on the rocks of the western end of Long Reef are smaller specimens, since only the lower
level of the supra-littoral area is represented.

Though not attaining

to the heights reached by the "noddiwink", the little blue-grey
very conspicuous, being the more numerous of the two. Young
ones tend to gather in clusters and huddle together beneath the overhanging edges of
Often
small depressions in the rock surface or in cracks and other sheltered spots.
they are found ringing a small depression, the base of which is covered with
crystallized salt. When mature, they too are more solitary in habit and climb to higher

periwinkle, Melaraphe,

is

levels of the reef.

Both these types of periwinkle, in addition to shutting off their bodies from the air
by means of an operculum, seal themselves down to the rock surface by means of a
secretion which serves the double purpose of anchoring the shell and retaining the
moisture.

A few barnacles occur at scattered intervals on the rocks of the supra-littoral. Often
exposed to the full glare of the sun is the species Chthamalus antennatus. This barnacle
must perforce feed only when the high spring tides cover it. Chthamalus occurs only
in the lowest part of the supra-littoral.
Its shell is low and conical and has closelyfitting valves, lined

by a tough, black, membraneous sheath which

still

further insulates

the soft body from evaporation.

A

few crabs, Leptograpsus variegatus, scuttle over the rock surfaces or shelter in

crevices or beneath stones.

Animals from Upper Surfaces

of

Rocks

In the Supra-littoral at

Name.
Melaraphe unifasciata (Gray).

Harbord*

Remarks.

Commonest animal

—climbs second highest

in the

area.

Nodilittorina tuberculata (Menke).

Common — climbs
forms

— found

highest of
thirty

marine littoral
above zero tide

all

feet

level.

Bembicium melanostoma (Gmelin).
Chthamalus antennatus Darwin.
Patelloida submarmorata Pilsbry.

Notoacmaea

petterdt (Ten. -Woods).

Melanerita melanotragus (E. A. Smith).
Lejjtograpsus variegattis Fabr.

—

Occasional in the lower part of the area also
among Melaraphe.
Scattered on lower parts of the area.
A few in gutters and on surface of rocks in
lower region of the area.
Like the limpet above, occurs scattered on I'ocks
in lower part of the area.
Fairly common in pools and sheltered parts of
the rocks.
Mature specimens.
Fairly common shelters in crevices or pools in
the area.

—

At the lower limit of the supra-littoral a transitional area is found where the
inhabitants of the higher community overlap those of the littoral one.
Here young,

immature specimens of Melaraphe and Nodilittorina are found in great numbers. Also
the heavy "conniwink", BemMcium melanostoma, makes an occasional appearance among
the Melaraphe. Black periwinkles, Melanerita melanotragus, are also found as stragglers
in crevices of rocks at the high tide limit and for a short distance above it. They show a
tendency to congregate in clusters. Once again the transitional community between
* The list of inhabitants of the supra-littoral
similar, except for the absence of the limpets.

on the area studied at Long Reef

is

very
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Haibord moie clearly than at Long Reef. There,
and periwinkles already mentioned, several types of small
limpets are also found, notably Palclloida .suhmurmorata and Notoacmaea petterdi. A
list of the inhabitants from the supra-littoral at Harbord is included rather than the
list from the area studied at Long Reef, since the former community is nearer the
typical condition found in such areas.
supia-littoial

and

littoial is seen at

in addition to the barnacles

Lower Surfaces

(ft).

of Rockf;.

There is strictly no substratum to furnish this type of habitat on the area studied.
There is, however, an area with small boulders in the supra-littoral, but the fauna shows
a mingling of marine and terrestrial types and is described below.
One animal, the barnacle, Tetraclita purpurascens, would appear to belong to a
fauna from beneath rocks rather than to one from the upper surfaces. It is found
generally in shaded spots or on the underside of overhanging rocks at Long Reef. At
Harbord, it grows on the vertical sides of a gutter in rock, often in shade, and in
harbour localities is often found in the supra-littoral on the shaded piers of boat-sheds.
It would seem, therefore, to be definitely a photophobe and should on this account be
classed as an inhabitant from the lower sides of rocks.
Animals from the Lower {Shady) Surfaces
(Wood).
Where

Tetraclita purpurascens

of

Rocks

in the Supra-littoral.

occurs,
vertical sides
it

where there

There
littoral in

A

is

is

found

of gutters

in dozens,

on the

and under ledges

shade.

2. Inliabitants of the Sandy Substratum.
no fully-developed animal community on the sandy bottom
the area under special observation.

is

3.

An

(a).

it

in the supra-

Inhabitants of the Sand and Boulder Substratum,

Association where Terrestrial and Marine

Forms

overlap.

community, which shows the overlapping of marine and terrestrial
faunas, may be found among the small boulders and shingle and in the sand which
underlies them.
It is situated in the supra-littoral at the western edge of the area
peculiar

little

studied.

The animal most commonly collected is the amphipod, Talorchestia novae-hollandiae
Stebbing, which moves about in hundreds when the stones are moved.
Attempts to
make exact estimates of its numbers, by taking several samples over a set area, failed
all the specimens owing to their agility in
hopping and powers of burrowing in sand. Many earwigs live among the stones,
together with the little skink lizard, Lygosoma leiolepisma guichenoti (Gray).
Ants
of the genus Pheidolei are numerous, seeking food among the debris of rotting seaweed
and other jetsam or carcases of animals caught and held by the stones. The chironomid,
Telmatogeton australicus Womersley, and a small dipterous insect are to be seen moving
about in the debris. Two types of ci^abs have been captured among the same stones.
One of them, the "ghost crab", Ocypode cordimana Desm., lives in burrows in the sand.
It is not, however, restricted to the small area of stones on sand, but its burrows may
be seen all along the high areas of the supra-littoral of the neighbouring sand beach and
even in the loose sandy turf of the lower parts of the golf links. The other crab,
Cyclograpsus punctatus Milne-Edwards, lives under the stones and is not found on the
reef outside this restricted area of stones on the sand. Rats and birds? are frequently

because of the impossibility of capturing

seen to visit this part of the reef

when humans
VI.

The

are not near.

Littoral.

As may be seen in Plate vila, the littoral comprises by far the greatest part
area studied at Long Reef, since it includes all parts between 1 foot 2 inches and
t

The

ant, Pheidole sp.,

was

Industrial Research, Canberra.

of the

4 feet

identified by Mr. T. Greaves of the Council for Scientific and
The material obtained consisted only of workers minor, so he

was unable to make specific identification.
$ The birds of Long Reef have been
Zool. Soc. 2V.S.TF., 1941-42 (1942), p. 14.

dealt with in detail

by K. A. Hindwood, Proc. Roy:
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inches above zero tide marli. The littoral, therefore, includes most of the two flat
rocky parts, "Grey Shale Point" and "Chocolate Shale Point". A narrow strip inshore of
"Stony Bay" is also included, together with the higher parts of the small "islands" lying
just off the reef.
The types of substratum offered for colonization comprise sandy
bottom and rocky bottom.
8

The slope

of the rocks in

sections (Text-figure 2).

As

most

of this littoral is gradual, as

may

be seen in the

a consequence, the animal communities, comprising mainly

clinging and encrusting types of creatures, are sprawled over wide areas of rock.

They

do not present the distinctly layered appearance so evident in the animal and plant
communities at Harbord, where the rocks slope steeply to the sea.
On the rockplatforms, water-filled joint cracks and hollows occur at intervals over most of their
areas. As would be expected, these shelter communities normally encountered at much
lower levels on the reef.

Only a limited amount of sandy substratum is available in the littoral for colonizaIn the upper littoral, a narrow sandy beach lies at the base of the hills, inshoi-e.
This strip is then succeeded on the seaward side by a strip of rock-platform which forms
the inshore bovmdary of "Stony Bay". The bottom of "Stony Bay" is a mosaic of sand
pockets and small boulders and rocks. Most of the sandy beach inshore (in the littoral)
is constantly being shifted about by storms and winds and does not form a suitable
habitat either for plants or animals. No visible algae grow there and the few animals
encountered are generally roving and scavenging types such as rodents, birds and crabs.
tion.

A.

Plants of the Littoral.

occur on the rocks which offer firm and secure
Most
attachment for their holdfasts. In fact, only one type of plant, Eelgrass, Zostera nana.
was collected from the sandy substratum. It occurs in only one or two very isolated
small patches one in a permanent pool at the south-eastern end of the area studied
(Plate Vila) and the other near the level of average low spring tides in "Stony Bay"
(Plate viia). As a rule, Zostera is associated with still estuarine waters, where it is
found growing at low tide level, generally in sand with some admixture of silt and mud,
so its appearance on the open coast at Long Reef is unusual.
The seaweeds of the rocky reef are an important environmental factor for the
animals, providing food and shelter for a great number of inhabitants. For this reason
they are dealt with at some length. Considerable seasonal variations were encountered
both in the occurrence and the amounts of the various species, but since interest in this
case was centred mainly in the fauna, complete checks of the algae were not kept.
However, notes of obvious changes were made, and where relevant will be mentioned.
In recording the algae, the policy adopted was to record any seaweed in an area, whether
It follows, then, that
it occurred there all the year round or only for a short season.
this description does not necessarily give a complete picture of the algae present at any
one time, but rather records the region where an alga would be found on the reef, in its
of the plants of the littoral

—

right season.*

Certain algae seem to be present all the year round, though sometimes very immature.
these are most of the more common species: Hormosira Banksii. Corallina,

Among

Sargassum spp., Phyllospora comosa and Ecklonia radiata var. exasperata.
The apparently haphazard arrangement in space of the seaweeds on certain parts
the rocky reef can be satisfactorily explained, only

when

of

their distribution is correlated

with the levels of the various parts of the reef and the height at which they occur above
low water mark.
A map was drawn to show areas exposed at the different stages of the tides. This
was done by using the level of the water, on a calm day, and mapping the parts of the
reef which were exposed simultaneously at various stages during the rise and fall of the
tides.
At the same time, observations of the vertical fall of the water level were madei
so that the approximate heights of the exposed parts above zero tide level were obtained.
Original identifications of seaweeds were made by Miss "Valerie May, M.Sc, whose task
difficult by the fact that, in many cases, incomplete specimens were
submitted for identification. Subsequent identifications were made by the author.
*

was rendered more
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In tlie upper puit of tlie littoral, the rocky substratum shows very little growth of
permanent, visible algal communities. A few^ patches of filamentous growth represent
the only algae found. They occur only at certain times of the year (March to April)
and belong usually to the genera Ectocaipus or PylaicUa.
In the middle region of the littoral, i.e., the half-tide level and below, the first
prominent algal communities appear, and the species are those classified by Oliver
The dominant form is Hormosira Bankfiii, which
(1923) as emergent brown types.
forms, where conditions are favourable, a carpet-like e.xpanse on the upper surface of
the flat rock-platforms. Since this algal carpet consists almost entirely of the one species,
Hedley (1915) classified it as a Hormosiretum. The best development of a Hormosiretuni
is seen on "Chocolate Shale Point".
In places the Hormosira plants are close together
as shown in Plate viii, figure 3, but this condition is found only where the Hormosira is at
least partially submerged, as in a shallow pool.
Over the greater part of the rockplatforms it is more widely scattered, as in Plate viii, figure 4.
Occasionally other algae are present in the littoral, Corallina being the one most
frequently encountered. It is always found in low-lying parts of the reef, where water
is retained in rock pools, or in the deeper crevices which develop along the lines of
joint ci-acks in the shale.
These algae strictly belong to a lower level of the reef and
have migrated upwards where conditions have allowed them to do so. In this account,
following the lead of Stephenson (1939), the term "LitTiotliamnion" is used for the
encrusting types, and '•Corallina" for the upright types of the calcareous red algae.
"Amphiroa" is the only genus treated as distinct.
Scytosiphon Jomentaria. small,
stunted plants of Uh'a lactuca. and small specimens of Colpomenia sinuosa, attached to
other weeds in pools, also occur in this middle section of the littoral, in their season.
In addition to these, there are also several species of green and brown-coloured,
filamentous algae such as Ectocarpus confervoides, Pylaiella littoralis and species
probably referable to the genera Cladophora and Enteromorplia.
Most of these
filamentous types occur in the small pools or attached to the backs of the animals with
calcareous shells which live in the region. Though small, in their season (March-April),
they form an important source of food for the molluscs which live here. On "Grey Shale
Point" they are particularly plentiful and seem to favour rather muddy situations such
as the surface of the argillaceous grey tuffs where a coating of mud (due to weathering)
is, as a rule, present.
Plate viii, figure 5, shows such a place; the part between the jar
and the knife illustrates the general appearance of the rock surface, and several molluscs,
coated with the weed, may be seen.
In one or two pools in the inshore part of "Stony Bay", there is a prominent
growth of Uea fascia during the months of May, June and July. Pylaiella occurs not
only in this part of the littoral area, in its season, but also is found wherever bare
rocks show below this point.
In the lower part of the littoral the lower levels of "Island Two" and "Barnacle
Point", the southei'n and eastern ends of "Island One", the top of "T-reef" and a narrow
the dominant alga
strip round the outer edge of the rock-platform, and in "Stony Bay"
is Corallina, which forms a thick carpet-like mass about two inches high on the upper

—

—

where suitable conditions prevail. A quantity of sand, shells and other
imprisoned among the algae and forms a habitat for numerous worms, molluscs,
amphipods and insect larvae. The coralline mat is constantly kept moist by the wash
of larger waves, at infrequent intervals, except during specially low spring tides or in
very calm weather. This moisture requirement appears to be the limiting factor in the
environment, since Corallina is found all over the reef from high neap tide mark to low
tide mark, in any place wiiere there is more or less permanent water, and in consequence,
In some of these pools the
the time of exposure during low tides is not excessive.
temperature may be as much as twelve centigrade degrees warmer than the sea at the
outer edge of the reef. Corallines from the upper part of the reef tend, howevei', to be
small and stunted and thick mats of them are not found as on the lower parts.
The Hormosira and Corallina algal communities are not as distinctly separated from
one another, as might be supposed from this account, and in places there is a distinct
region of overlap, especially on "Chocolate Shale Point". An example of a community
sides of rocks

debris

is
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shown in Plate viii, figure 6, where scattered plants of Hormosira may be
seen among the corallines. Hormosira plants in such a situation never attain the size
that they do at higher levels of the reef, probably owing to the increased force of the
wave action to which they are subjected.
Other algae occurring in this lower region of the littoral are Colpomenia sinuosa,
Dictyota dichotoma, a few plants of Sargassum (very stunted), Scytosiphon lovientaria
and an alga allied to Valonia. Also present is a red alga which occurs as small, bright
reddish-green clumps on the outer edge of the reef and forms a habitat for numerous
like this is

dipterous larvae.

This particular alga

is,

as yet, unidentified but

is

probably related to

Laiirencia.

Towards the lower part of the littoral, the amount of Corallina increases, till at
length a community without Hormosira is seen; only small algae such as those already
mentioned are present and form a "mat". The greater part of "Island One" is covered
by such a "mat" and consists mainly of Conillina with a number of other small algae
forming a mixed algal community. This part is exceedingly favourable to the develop-

ment

of such a community, since most of the larger waves, in breaking, throw quite a
considerable quantity of water on to the top of the rocks and, as the latter slope away
towards the mainland, the water drains across the island, keeping it in a continually

The higher, northern edge of the same "island" is comparatively bare
and is covered with barnacles and other fixed or clinging animals. In the
crevices and pools developed in the weathered joint cracks on "Island One" are a
number of algae which belong, as a rule, to a still lower region of the reef. Among
these are a large feathery form of Sargassum* Colpoynenia sinuosa (attached to the
Sargassum) isolated plants of Dictyota proliferans, Padina pavonia, Delesia sp. and
Zonaria crenata, while several other species of Sargassum are also present. Nowhere
else on Long Reef is such a wide variety of species of algae found in such a small area
moist condition.
of algae

as on "Island One".

As a rule, the Corallina occurs as a band a few j'ards wide at the outer edge of the
rock-platforms but, where the reef slopes less precipitously to the sea, the part covered
by the Corallina may become quite wide.
The

of the algae of the permanent pool on "Grey Shale Point" is
shows the gradation of algal communities from those of higher to
those of the lower parts of the Reef. The shallower, south-western end drains almost
completely during low tides, while the northern end remains submerged to a depth of
twelve to eighteen inches. As would be expected, the algal communities differ. In the
shallow area of the pool (PI. viii, fig. 7) Corallina form a thick carpet among the rocks
with Hormosira, Zonaria and sparse Sargassum, while in the deeper part of the pool
(PI. viii, fig. 8) Corallina, though present, is less prominent, and Sargassum, Padina
j)avonia, Amphiroa anceps and Colpomenia sinuosa are the dominant forms of algae.
Animals characteristic of the seaward parts of the reef also begin to make their appearance in the deeper parts of the same pool.

distribution

interesting, since

it

1.

B. ANIMALS OF THE LITTORAL.
Animals of the Rocky Substratum.

The animal communities of the rocky bottom are characteristically of the barnaclemollusc type as defined by Clements and Shelford (1939), with clinging and encrusting
types of animals much in evidence.

On

the seaward parts of the littoral rocky reef the dominant species are mostly
Molluscs are more prominent in the higher areas.

barnacles.

—

Two types of rocky bottom are available in the littoral for colonization the rockplatform and part of the beach of small boulders in "Stony Bay". Imprisoned among
these boulders is a quantity of coarse, gravelly sand, upon which some of the boulders
rest.

As would be expected, there is a marked distinction between the animal communities
from the two types of rocky bottom. The rock-platform community is of the barnacle*

In every case the specimens of Sargassum were incomplete or too stunted or deformed

for specific identification.
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mollusc type the predominant molluscs inshore being of the periwinkle type, while
nearer low tide mark the limpet type is prominent. The animal community from the
boulder beach in "Stony Bay" resembles the one from the other kind of rocky bottom
in type, but includes among its inhabitants many forms more sensitive to desiccation,
light, and battering by waves than related species from the rock-platforms.
The fauna
beneath the boulders, in addition to the barnacle-mollusc association, includes animals
which occur also in the sub-littoral fringe, as a comparison of the faunal lists of the
two areas will readily show. This is only to be expected because the inhabitants are not
subjected to great differences in the amount of exposure to the elements during high and
low tides. Many polychaetes and also many of the molluscs are common to both the
littoral boulder and sub-littoral fringe areas.
There are many hermit crabs inhabiting
mollusc shells of all kinds and sizes.
Turbellarians and nemerteans are numerous
together with polynoids and tube-building polychaetes.
Many additional errant
polychaetes inhabit the crannies of the rocks and are collected by soaking the latter in
formol-sea-water. Chitons are numerous and a wider variety of species is more frequently
found in the lower littoral part of the reef than in lower zones. Brittle-stars occur
under almost every rock and are also more common in this part than at lower levels,
though the actual number of different species is less. The indicator species chosen for
this animal association are, therefore, a brittle-star and a chiton.
Though neither is a
fixed species and both can roam about, they serve this purpose well, since they are
limited with regard to their occurrence to this position on the lower surface of rocks.
Neither species was observed on the upper surfaces of rocks during night inspections.

From

this description it is clear that the animal association from the under surfaces of
the boulders in the lower part of the littoral of "Stony Bay" is an upward extension of

the animal association from the sub-littoral.

This

is

especially true of the inhabitants

from beneath boulders resting on the sand. There are, however, boulders which rest
on top of others and allow free access for water beneath them. The inhabitants from
the lower sides of these rocks correspond to Gislen's hypobiose and include such creatures
as chitons, tube-worms, barnacles and other creatures of the barnacle-mollusc type of
association. In addition to the animals attached to the sui'faces (both upper and lower)
of the rocks, there are also a few animals actually burrowing in the stone
corresponding to Petersen's "infauna" and Gislen's "endobiose". Included among the burrowers
are many gephyreans (Phymosoma japonica), polychaetes and the mollusc, Cardita
excavata. These have not been listed separately but appear in the list of inhabitants
from the under sides of the rocks, since they were generally encountered when collecting

—

in this habitat.

The animal communities from the upper and lower sides of the rocks are described
and their inhabitants are listed separately to enable comparisons to be made.
In addition to the above two types of more or less sedentary communities, there
are roving types which visit the reef during either high or low tide. At low tide, the
chief visitors to the reef are men who do considerable damage to the fauna in their
search for fishing bait; seabirds; rats; and insects. At high tide the reef is invaded
by many fish and crustaceans searching for food and also the water brings a large
quantity of plankton with it and these form an important source of food for many of
the fixed animals. Certain of tlie roving forms cannot exist away from the sheltered
shore since they depend for their food on benthic animals of the littoral area, such
animals constituting a kind of "ecotone" between the nekton and benthos.
;

(a).

Vpiier Surfaces of Rocks.

As already mentioned, owing

to the extreme fiatness of the rocks, the animal
associations have spread out over an unusually wide area and it is very hard to define the
The policy has been adopted of describing the salient
limits of any particular one.

points of the distribution of each of the more important types of animal and then
giving a detailed list of all the animals found. By this method it is hoped to convey
some idea of the conditions, since any description of the sprawling and fragmentary
For convenience of description, the littoral
associations would only be confusing.
community of the upper sides of rocks has been divided into an upper, middle and

lower portion.
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A fairly wide sandy beach occupies the upper part of the littoral or tidal zone and
consequence of this the rocky-reef-animal-community is almost entirely missing. There
is a slight development of it on "Grey Shale Point", where the conniwink, BemMciiim
melanostoma, and Melanerita melanotragus and Melaraphe unifasciata are the most
prominent types and are of mature size.
Melanerita always avails itself of any position on the upper littoral where water
may be expected to be retained and in such favourable spots numbeis often huddle
in

together as

is

shown

Oulactis mucosa,

is

in Plate ix, figure 9.
In crevices or tiny pools the anemone,
frequently found in the upper part of the littoral but, since it covers

with sand and other debris, it is frequently overlooked (Plate xi, fig. 31). Beneath
overhanging rocks, another anemone, Paractis papaver, sometimes occurs in the inshore
part of the rock-platform. Paractis is most plentiful, however, on lower parts of the
reef and occurs in dozens among the patches of Hormosira on "Chocolate Shale Point"
and in the area adjacent to the Hormosira, on the seaward side.
Crustacea abound in the littoral, especially barnacles which, in places, cover the
rocks to the exclusion of other animals. The barnacle which climbs to the upper parts
of the littoral is Chthanialus antennatus, while under the overhanging sides of rocks
Tetraclita purpurascens is found at almost the same level.
Seawards of these, in the
middle littoral, are many, tiny, closely-packed individuals of Chamaesipho columna. It
is the dominant barnacle over a great width of the flat rock-platforms and on the tops
of the larger boulders in "Stony Bay" (PI. ix, fig. 10). Below Cliamaesiplio again, in the
lower littoral, the dominant barnacle is Tetraclita rosea, which covers the rocks on the
top of "Barnacle Point" and a narrow strip all round the outer edge of the rock-platform.
It is plentiful, and a close view of the top of "Barnacle Point" gives an idea of the
numbers occurring there (PI. ix, fig. 11). This illustration shows two types of barnacle:
the larger one is Catopliragmus polymerus, commonly called the surf barnacle.
The
smaller and more numerous one is Tetraclita rosea. Only about twenty specimens of
Catopliragmus were to be found on the part of the reef studied, but a better developed
community may be seen at Harbord. On tlie lowest part of the littoral the giant
barnacle, Balanus nigrescens, occurs at scattered intervals on the rocks (PI. ix, fig. 12).
In more sheltered parts of the reef, such as in "Stony Bay" and between "Island One"
and the mainland, a purple barnacle, Balanus imperator, occurs, generally at a slightly
lower level than B. nigrescens. Balanus imperator is encountered only occasionally on
the upper sides of rocks.
Among the limpets found on the littoral at Long Reef, Cellana tramoserica is the
highest climber, and its range extends from the high neap tide limit down to the lower
itself

limit of the littoral

antelia

which

is

is

(PI.

ix,

fig.

10).

found, and below this again

Below
is

this

the

limpet, Patelloidea alticostata

Patelloidea alticostata complanata, a species

almost invariably coated with Lithothamnion and

is strictly

an inhabitant of

the sub-littoral fringe of the reef.

Among other gasteropods in the littoral, Bembicium and Melanerita occur on the
higher levels. Below these, two small species of Melaraphe are found, along with the two
species of the zebra-striped Austrocochlea which extend over a wide area of reef,
In the lower parts of the littoral three
especially among the algae (PI. ix, fig. 13).
types of turban shells live among the seaweeds, namely, Ninella torquata (PI. viii, fig. 3),
Lunella anguis and Turbo militaris. The mulberry shell. Morula marginalba and small
Melanerita are always found in sheltered spots or in small pools in the middle part
of the littoral.

The gasteropods from the lowest parts of the tidal area are all large, heavy forms
such as the whelks, Cymatilesta spengleri and Charonia rubicunda, and the "cart-rut"
shell, Dicathais orbita.
They all frequent pools in crevices or other areas, sheltered from
the force of the waves.
Among the chitons, there is a definite order in which the species appear from the
higher parts of the reef down to the low water mark.
Highest of all in the littoral is Sypliarochiton septentriones. which extends down to
Below this the striped-girdled
the level of the low neap tide mark (PI. xi, fig. 35).
Onitliocliiton quercinus is found in small depressions in the rock surface, in parts also

—
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occupied by the large bainacle, Bdhnut.s niiiv>:HccnH. The small hollows occupied by these
latter chitons fit so exactly the shape of their inmates, that it would appear reasonable
to suppose that the hollows have been made in the rock by a secretion from the animal
or by the workings of the foot. A series of these hollows is shown in Plate ix, figure 12,
and the chitons may be seen occupying the holes tilled with water. A third chiton
occurring in the littoral on the upper sides of stones, chiefly in pools, is the large
Poneioplax paeteUana, with its "hairy" girdle.
Sheltering among the stones in the
Horniosira patches, a few small specimens of Ischnorad.sia aufitralis australis are found
together with Haploplax lentiginosa and Haploplax smurugdina.

Where

plenty of seaweed for food, the gasteropods are particularly numerous.
shows an area in the Hormosira where the Austrocochlea and Cellana
are gathered in a cluster during the low tide.
Some idea of the abundance of these
shells may be gained by counting the number contained in this small space of a few
square feet. On slightly raised parts, in the middle of the littoral, some parts of the
Plate

ix,

there

is

figure 13,

rock are almost completely covered by the tiny barnacle, Chamaesiplio columna, as is
in Plate ix, figure 10, where this species and the limpet, Cellana, are the only
two to be seen over a square foot or more of the surface. Crabs run all over the littoral
part of the reef during the low tides, and they follow the water as it rises and falls,
or take shelter under stones.
The red, black-nippered crab, Ozius truncatus, and the

shown

common "steel-back" crab, Leptograpsus variegatus and Pachygrapsus transversus are
found all over the reef. Another red, "short-furred crab", Plagusia capensis, is found
on the lower parts of the area.
On the wide flat part of the littoral, scattered tubes of the serpulid, Galeolaria
caespitosa, are seen but they do not form a complete covering for the rocks (PI. ix,
fig. 15).
But in the lowest part of the littoral, in places where there are vertical walls
of rock or rounded boulders, this same species of Galeolaria completely encrusts the rock
surface and among the tubes is a large sheltering fauna of worms, bivalves, tiny
gasteropods, gephyreans and tube-building polychaetes. Plate ix, figure 16, shows such
a community in "Stony Bay". The list of animals from the worm-tube community is as
follows:
Mollusca: Lasaea australis and Tricliomya hirsuta are the commonest forms
and there is also a number of small gasteropods and the chiton, Acanthoehiton granostriatus.
Crustacea: Amphipods in great numbers and the peculiar cirripede, Ibla
quadrivalvis.
Vermes: Many eunicid worms and also the tube-builders, Idanthyrsus
pennatus and Salmacina australis, and nemerteans live in the spaces between the
Galeolaria tubes.

On

the outer part of the reef, where the surf breaks at all times, the ascidian,
At first, a few stragglers occur at widely
its appearance.
separated intervals (PI. ix, fig. 17) and then, where conditions become more favourable,

Pyura praeputialis. makes

may

they

be seen in the closely packed clumps (PI. ix, fig. 18), which offer shelter to a
of worms, chitons {Meturoplax retrojecta), bivalves and amphipods.

community

A

few echinoderms are found on the littoral, mostly in preformed holes which are
with water. They are thus obviously stragglers from a lower sub-littoral community
or members of the community which lies hidden under stones where water circulates
freely (Gislen's hypobiose). The commonest sea-star is PatirieUa exigua (PL xi, fig. 31),
which lives anywhere on the area where water lies, and it is often found with the
anemone, Oulactis mucosa. On lower levels of the reef, PatirieUa calcar (PI. xi, fig. 34)
and P. gunnii are found in rock pools, as is also the sea-urchin, Heliocidaris
erytlirogramma.
Amphipods are exceedingly numerous and may be found in weeds, in pools, and
among the clumps of worm tubes or ascidians. The list of species is given below.
One special association deserves mention. It is found in the mat of seaweeds at
filled

the level of the low tides among the Corallina, etc. All the members of the community
are small and, with the exception of the kelp fly, Clunio pacificus, live in the sand and
There, hundreds of nereid and eunicid worms live
debris imprisoned by the algae.
The fissurellid,
together with amphipods and the tiny bivalve, Lasaea australis.
Montfortula conoidea, is common, and larvae of several types of Chironomidae abound.
A small nematode (Family Enoplidae) also occurs and, in the season, scores of the

:
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sea-hare, Tethys norfolkensis, browse on the crisp green algae.
Numbers of tiny
gasteropods also abound, and are listed in the addendum to the sub-littoral fringe
faunal list.

Many

and Crustacea must

fish

visit the littoral

during high

since a large

tides,

variety has already been recorded, and in their season, nudibranchs, sea-hares and a
number of other forms come to deposit their eggs.

Several pulmonates or near-pulmonates occur in the littoral.
These false limpets
members of the genus Siplionaria. 8. virgulata occurs highest on the rocks and
below its range, S. baconi is found in high rock pools and is frequently obscured by a
growth of filamentous algae. S. scabra inhabits a wide area of reef, occurring with
Cellana tramoserica and being especially plentiful on "Grey Shale Point".
Several
Siphonaria scabra are seen in the right-hand lower corner of Plate x, figure 19.
are

all

The following

is

complete

a

list

of

more common species from the upper

the

surfaces of rocks in the littoral area:

Animals from Upper Surfaces
1.

of

Rocks

in

the Littoral.

upper part of the littoral.*

Crustacea
Chthamahis antennatus Darwin, *Tetraclita pu7~purascens (Wood).
:

identified.

Amphipoda

:

not yet

Leptograpsus variegatus Fabricius, *Ozi%is truncatus M. Edw.

MOLLUSCA
Lamellibranchiata
Saxostrea commercialis (Iredale and Roughley).
Gasteropoda:
Austrocochlea concamerata (Wood), Austrococlilea ohtusa (Dillwyn), Bemhicium
m.elano stoma (Gmelin), Melanerita melanotragus (E. A. Smith), Bedeva hanleyi
(Angas).
:

2.

MIDDLE PART OF THE LITTORAL.
COELENTERATA
:

Oulactis 7niicosa Drayton, Paractis papaver Drayton.

POLTCHAETA

:

Galeolaria caespitosa Hasw., Syllis variegata Grube, Nereis pelagicu Linn. var.

Bryozoa
* Memhranipora membranacea Linn.
Crustacea
Chamaesipho columna Spengler, Tetraclita rosea Darwin,
:

:

"^'Ozius truncatus M. Edw.,
Leptograpsus variegatus Fabr., *Plagusia capensis de Haan, *Pachygraj)sus trans-

versus Gibbes.

Bchinodermata

*

Amphipoda

(various).

:

*Heliocidaris

erythrograinma (Valenc.)
(Lamk.).

in

roclv

pools,

*PatirieUa

calcar

(Lamk.),

*Patiriella exigua

MOLLUSCA

:

Lamellibranchiata: *Trichomya Jiirsuta (Lamk.).
Amphineura Sypharochiton septentriones (Asliby), Ha.ploplax lentiginosa (Sowerby), Haploplax smaragdina (Angas).
Gasteropoda: Austrococlilea (olim Monodonta) concamerata (Wood), Austrococlilea
(Dillwyn),
(Dillwj"n),
ohtusa
Siphonaria
baconi Reeve,
Cellana tramoserica
Siphonaria scabra Reeve, Moncla marginalha (Blainville), Bemhicium melanostonia
(Gmelin), Agnewia tritoniformis (Blainv. ), Montfortula conoidea (Reeve), Melaraphe
unifasciata (Gray), Melaraphe infans (E. A. Smith), Melaraphe acutispira (E. A.
Smith), *Flahellina ornata (Angas).
:

3.

LOWEJR PART OF THE LITTORAL.
PORIFERA
Chalina sp. other sponges not
:

;

COELENTERATA

identified.

:

Oulactis 7nucosa Drayton. Cereus tuherculosus

POLYCHAETA

Quoy & Gaim., Paractis papaver Drayton.

:

Galeolaria caespitosa Haswell, Syllis variegata Grube, *Spirographis australiensis
* Syllis
near kerguele^isis of
Haswell,
closterobranchia Schmarda,
*Eusyllis,
Mcintosh, *Nereis pelagica Linn., local var., *Perinereis novae-hoUandiae Klnberg,
Pseudonereis anomala Gravier, Lysidice coUaris Grube, *Idanthyrsus pennatus
(Peters) and other polychaetes as yet unidentified.

Gephyrea

:

Phymosoma
*

to the

japonica Grube,

in crevices.

The asterisk denotes that the animal
upper parts of the rocks on the

reef.

is

found also under stones and that

it

is

not confined
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Bryozoa
*Memhranipora memhranacea I^amk.
Crustacea
Balanus nifjrescens Lamk., TetracUta rosea Darwin, Catophrarjvtiis polymerns Darwin,
*Osius truncatus M. Edw., *Pachyarapsus transversns (libbes, Tumuloatermim
longimana (Haswell), *Plaousia capensis de Haan, *I-'luf/nsia r/labra Dana, Naxia
tumida Dana. Amphipoda as follows: Elasmopus crassinianus (MIers), Elasmopua
diemenensis Hasw., Elasmopus suhcarinatus Hasw., Paravioera mefjulophthalma
(Hasw.), Hyale nigra (Hasw.), AmpHhoe cinerea Hasw., Mvera hamigeru (Hasw.),
Moera viastersi (Hasw.), Ceradocus rnbromaculat'tis (Stimpson), Exoediceros sp.,
:

:

Pontharpenia villosa (Hasw.), Eusiroides monoculoides (Hasw.), Podocerns cristatns
(Thompson), Podocerns labatns Hasw., GruMa setosa (Hasw.), Eurytheiis dentifera

Hasw.
Insecta

:

Clunio pacificus Edw., Chironomid larvae (Tanytarsus type).

ECHINODERMATA

:

*PatirieUa exigua (Lamk.), *Patiriella calcur (Lamk.). *Patiriella gunnii (Gray),
*Coscinasterias calamaria (Gray), *Heliocidaris ery thro gramma (Valenc).

MOLLUSCA

:

*Lasaea australis (Lamarck), Pinctada perviridis (Reeve), *Trichoviya
Amphineura
Acanthochiton kimberi (Torr), *Meturoplax
*Haploplax smaragdina (Angas), Onithochiton quercinus
(Gould),
Poneroplax
paeteliana
(Thiele),
*Ischnoradsia
australis
australis
(Sowerby), "'Ischnochiton elongatus crispus (Reeve).
Gasteropoda: Siphonaria
scabra Reeve, Ninella torquata (Gmelin) (olim Turbo stamineus), Lunella angiiis
(Gmelin) (olim T. undulatus), Turbo militaris (Reeve), Bellastraea sirius (Gould),
Dicathais orbita (Gmelin), Beynbicium inelanostoma (Gmelin), small, Cymatilesta
spengleri (Perry), Montfortula conoidea (Reeve), Charonia rubicunda (Perry),

Lamellibranchiata

:

hirsuta (Lamarck).
retrojecta
(Pilsbry),

:

Agneicia tritoniformis (Blainville), *Maculotriton australis (Pease), *Flabellina
ornata (Angas), *Dendrodoris pantlierina Angas, Tethys angasi (Sowerby), Tethys
norfolkensis (Sowerby).

ASCIDIAOEA

:

Pyura (olim Cynthia)
(6).

praeputialis (Stimpson)

;

compound ascidians

(unidentified).

Loiver Surfaces of Rocks and in Rocks.

A general description has already been given of the animals from this habitat. The
boulder area available for colonization lies in "Stony Bay" in the part which corresponds
to the lower levels of the littoral rock-platform. There is an intermingling of a barnaclemollusc type of association and a sub-littoral fauna, and the lower sides of rocks
frequently have barnacles like TetracUta radiata and T. purinirascens attached to them,
and chitons of many species are very numerous. Wanderers from the sub-littoral are
represented by polychaetes and brittle-stars and other echinoderms. Like the inhabitants
of the rock-platform substratum, the members of this fauna are predominantly
phytophagous and plankton feeders with some predatory forms. Two fairly large and
easily identified species a brittle-star, Ophionereis schayeri. and the chiton, IscUnocMton
versicolor versicolor liave been chosen as the indicator types for this association, of
which a brief account is now given.
(i). Ophionereis-Ischnochiton versicolor Association.
This association has as its
most prominent, large forms, several species of brittle-stars of which Ophionereis schayeri
The other
is the commonest and has, therefore, been chosen for an indicator species.
indicator chosen is Ischnochiton versicolor versicolor, as this form reaches its best
development here. Other common species are the hermit crab, Eupagurus lacertosus var.
nana (a small form inhabiting many different kinds of small mollusc shells) and several
species of tube-worm.
Sahnacina, the fine tube-worm, does not, however, occur in
prominent growths, as it does lower down on the reef.
On it,
Plate X, figure 20, shows the lower side of a stone from this association.
hundreds of the tiny tubes of SpirorMs may be see and the tubes of several other worm
types as well. Two specimens of the "apricot pleurobranch", PI enrol) ran chits piinctatus,
are seen together with two types of mollusc eggs. The large worm-tube is Vei-milia rosea.
which occurs typically in a solitary manner, as is seen in the photograph. A small
compound ascidian is also found frequently in the association but has not been identified.
A number of molluscs cling beneath the rocks and they are listed below. Most
prominent among them are the cliitons, both with regard to size and number. The

—

—

—
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following

contains the

list

common
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species from the lower surfaces of boulders in the

littoral.

Animals from the Lower Surfaces
COELENTERATA

of

Rocks and

in

Rocks

in the Littoral.*

:

*Clavularia rosea Studer.
Laidlaw.

Turbellaria

>3emertinea
Black nemertean with white bands.

:

*

Tripylocelis typica Haswell, *Leptoplana australis

:

POLTCHAETA

Green nemertean.

Purplish-black nemertean.

:

*Eurythoe complanata (Pallas), *Eunice siciliensis Grube, ^Eunice antennata (Savigny),
*8yllis closterobranchia Schmarda, *Syllis variegata Grube, *Thormora argus Val.,
* Lepidonotus melanogramtnus Hasw.,
Lepidonotus hoxcerbankii Baird, *Harmothoe sp.,
* Spirorbis sp., *Vermilia rosea Hasw., Galeolaria caespitosa Hasw.
-^

Gephyrea

:

Phymosoma
Bryczoa

japonica Grube (buried

in the

substance of the rock).

:

(Johnston), *Schisoporella biturrita Beuss, "Membranipora membranacea
*Catenaria sp., "Scrxipocellaria sp., *Menipea sp., *Craspedogouin roberatum
Hincks, ^Microporella sp., * C'repidacantha poissonii Aud. or Savigny, *Lepralia sp.,

'^Sniittia trispinosa

Linn.,

*Retej)ora

Crustacea

*Idmonea

sp.,

sp.

:

Tetraclita purpurascens (Wood), Ibla quadrivalvis Cuvier, *Betaeus sp. 1 (undescribed),
*Betaeus sp. 2, '^Betaeus australis Stimp., Betaeus tris2}inosa Stimp., *Paraxanthias
elegans Stimp. (olim X. atromanus (Hasw.) ), ^'Pilumnis rufopunctatus Stimpson,
*Os:ius truncatus M. Edw., *Pachygrapsus transversus Gibbes, Eupagurus sinuatus
Stimp., *Eupagurus lacertosus var. nana Henderson, *Virbius australiensis Stimp.,
"Crangon strenuus (Dana), *Crangon novae-sealandiae (Miers). *Amphipods (see list
on page 239).

MoLLuscA

:

Lamellibranchiata *Chama fibula Reeve, *Pinctada perviridis Schumacher, *Lasaea australis
Lamk., *Ano7nia loalteri Hector, '^Kellya solida Angas, Trichomya hirsuta (Lamk.),
Deshayes
into
Cardita
excavata
(boring
rock),
Austrolivia
nimbifer
Ired.,
Limatula strangei (Sowerby), Lactemiles strangei Deshayes. Gasteropoda: Stoniatella
imbricata Lamk., Clanculus omalomphalus Adams, Genu strigosa Adams, *Cacoseliana
lacertina (Gould), *Pseudomycla dermestoidea (Lamk.), *Pleurobranchus punctatus
Q. & G., ^Emytrochus strangei (A. Adams), Ravitrona caputserpentis (Linn.), Terebra
sp., Baryspira dyspetes (Ired.), Pyrene sp. (too immature for identification), *Rissolina
angasi Pease, Crosseola concinna (Angas), Anafossarus sydneyensis Hedley, Floraconus
Reeve, Floraco7ius pajnlliferus
(Sowerby), Onchidium danielii Semper.
aplustre
Amphineura *Cryptoplax mystica Iredale & Hull, Haploplax smaragdina (Angas),
Haploplax lentiginosa (Sowerby), * Acanthochiton granostriatus Pilsbry (among worm
tubes), * Acanthochiton pilsbryi Sykes, *CaUistelasma antiqua Reeve, *Ischnochiton
elongatus crispus (Reeve), *Ischnochiton versicolor versicolor (Sowerby), *Ischnoradsia
Cephalopoda: '^Octopus cyaneus Gray, "^Octopus
australis australis (Sowerby), young.
maculosus Hoyle.
:

:

Echinodermata

:

*Patiriella calcar (Lamk.), *Patiriella exigua (Lamk.), *Patiriella gunnii
Asteroidea
(Gray), '*Coscinasterias calaniaria (Gray), '-^Asterina inopinata Livingstone, *AllosOphiuroidea *Ophiactis resiliens Lyman, *Ophiarachtichaster polyplax (M. & T.).
nella ramsayi (Bell), ''Ophionereis schayeri (M. & T.), '"^Placophiothrix spongicola
(Stimp.).
Echinoidea *Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Valenc).
:

:

:

ASCIDIACEA
Small compound ascidian as yet unidentified.
:

Pisces

:

Volgiolus costatus
Steindachner.

(Ogiltay),

Limnictliys

fasciatus

Waite,

Lepidoblennins

haplodactylus

The three foregoing species are often found clinging to the lower surfaces of rocks
turned over for inspection.
2. Animals of the Gravelly-sand Suhstratum.
Only a very limited area of sand occurs in the littoral (Plate

limited

(PI. X, fig.
*

In fact, so

;

Animals marked with an asterisk occur also

boulders.

vii«).

extent that only small patches of eel-grass or Zostera are established in it
they are too small to support the numerous animals usually associated
21)

is its

in the Sub-littoral

Fringe Association, beneath
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with this type of giowtli. A few molluscs live among, and feed on, the Zostera. They
comprise three species belonging to two genera: Austrocochlea concamerata, A. obtusa
and Bembicium melanostoma. Scattered specimens of the tube-worm, Rpirorhin, are
attached to the leaves of the eel-grass. In the sand itself only an occasional polychaete
is encountered.
There was in no sense a well-developed bivalve-worm association similar
to the one in the sub-littoral of the sandy bottom.
3.

lioviui)

Animals.

it was found that there was a small
which sheltered during the low tide periods, but which came
out at high tide to forage over the rocks. These take shelter in the rock pools on the
flat reef or hide among the stones in "Stony Bay".
The list includes some fish, prawns,
and hermit crabs. Most of them are found on the lower levels of the reef, i.e., from the
low neap tide mark down to the lowest level reached by the receding tide, and beyond.
Men, rats and birds visit the reef during low tides. The list of loving fish and Crustacea

In examining the fauna of the rocky reef,

collection of roving forms

is

as follows:

Pisces
Limnicthys fasciatus Waite, Lepido'blennius haplodactylus Steindachner, V auchcsella annulata
(Ramsay & Ogilby), Pictiblennhis iredalei Whitley, Verditliorax prasinus (Richardson).
:

Crustacea

:

Hippolyte

(Stimpson),

australiensis

Aloj}e

australis

(Baker),

Leaiider

serenus

Heller,

Leander inteiriiedius Stimpson, Eupagurus sinuatus Stimpson, Eupagurus lacertosus var.
nana Henderson, Cancellus typus M. Edw.
VII.

which
and of

The

Sub-littoral

Fkuv'gp:.

lower than 1 foot 2 inches above zero tide mark,
belong to the sub-littoral,
this the upper part is the sub-littoral fringe
the strip
laid bare when low spring tides occur.
The sub-littoral fringe at Long Reef thus
comprises a comparatively narrow strip right round the outer edges of the rockplatforms as well as a fairly wide area in "Stony Bay" (Plate viia). No definite level
can be fixed as denoting the lower margin of the sub-littoral fringe, since it varies so
greatly with the changes in wind and other weather conditions. The tide frequently
falls to a level of 6 or 7 inches below the zero mark, but when a very low tide (-7 inches)
coincides with a strong off-shore wind, the tide recedes even further, and leaves
practically the whole of "Stony Bay" above water level or covered by only a few
All parts of the reef,

lie

—

inclies of water.

A

wide strip along the western edge of the area studied (PI. x, fig. 23), the whole
ix, fig. 14) and the boulders which lie between the latter and the main

of "T-Reef" (PI.

platform, belong to the sub-littoral fringe.
In addition to these parts, the boulders
reef are uncovered by low spring tides; also quite
a wide, gently sloping part of the platform of "Grey Shale Point", in the region of

between "Island One" and the main
"Little

By

Bay"

(PI. xi, fig. 30).

far the greater part of the sub-littoral fringe consists of rock substratum, part

made up

(PL viii, fig. 2) and part again by the
Between the boulders in "Stony Bay" are
numerous small pockets of gravelly-sand which constitute the only other type of
bottom offered for colonization in the sub-littoral fringe. In it is developed an animal
community of the bivalve-worm type. The rocky substratum has typical rock-dwelling
communities on both the upper and lower surfaces. The upper sides of the rocks provide
anchorage for many types of algae, of which the predominant form is Sargassum. The
"dwarf kelp", Ecklonia, and the "bubble weed", Phyllospora, are also first encountered
in the sub-littoral fringe, where they are attached to the tops of boulders in "Stony Bay"
and around the outer edges of the reef. The sand-bottom, on the other hand, supports
no large algae, but, owing to the mosaic-like arrangement of the sand and boulders in
"Stony Bay", the seaweeds growing on the rocks are in close proximity to the sandbottom community.
of

which

is

of fairly large boulders

outer edge of the shale

rock-platforms.

ALGAE OF THE SUB-LITTORAL FRINGE.
more gradually to the sea, the sub-littoral fringe

A.

Where
it is

the reef slopes

best developed on the western edge of the reef (PI. x,

fig.

23).

is

wider and

In this illustration.
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this region of the shore is seen as a

dark area on

the edge of the rocky reef nearest to the camera.

On the rock-platforms, and in "Stony Bay" where boulders offer surfaces of attachment, the dominant alga in the sub-littoral is a ^argassum as yet not specifically determined. Other forms found are corallines (Lithothamnion and Corallina types), and
further species of Sargassum as well as several of the smaller kinds of algae already
mentioned as occurring in the pools on "Island One". Plate x, figure 22, illustrates an
area of the rock-platform exposed during a specially low tide and the nature of the
seaweed community is well shown.
Plate X, figure 24, shows the appearance of "Stony Bay" during an average low
spring tide. The algae on the rocks comprise for the most part Sargassum, with some
corallines present, though the latter are not as prevalent as they are on the rocky
platforms.
Other algae from the area are Zonaria crenata and Colpovienia sinuosa.
There are at least two distinct species of Sargassum in the "Bay", one small and tufty
and the other long and plumose. The small tufty form is the one common on the rockplatforms which it carpets. When exceptionally low tides occur (once or twice in a
year it is possible to investigate a still lower part of the sub-littoral in "Stony Bay".
Algae from this lower part include the encrusting coralline, Lithothamnion, Gymnosorus
variegatus, Dictyota dichotoma, Delesia sp., and the other coralline, Amphiroa anceps.
To this list should be added several species of the Rhodophyceae, but they have as yet
not been identified. Below this area is a most distinct community where the large
Phyllospora comosa is the dominant type of alga. It is found attached to the upper
surfaces of the boulders which lie around the outer edge of the reef, in the deeper
water. During average low spring tides Phyllospora lies on the surface of the water as
seen in Plate x, figure 25. Occasionally, when very low tides occur, Phyllospora from a
lower level of the reef is exposed above the water level (PI. xi, fig. 36). Associated with
it, and in far greater quantities, are several types of corallines which occur as a kind
of undergrowth. Amphiroa anceps is the chief of these, while those parts of the rock
not covered by the holdfasts of the other weeds, or by the attachments of animals, are
covered by the encrusting form, Lithothamnion. Other algae in the same community are
Dictyota proliferans. Blossevillea spartoides, the feathery form of Sargassum. Delesia sp.,
J

and a small fan-like form, Gymnosorus nigrescens.

Even during the lowest spring tides, only the upper part of the Phyllospora
community is exposed. In the area where it is peimanently submerged a few sporadic
plants of Ecklonia radiata var. exasperata appear but, out to sea, the amount of EcMonia
increases and it, in turn, becomes the dominant large alga. The Ecklonia community
forms the local equivalent of the laminarian zone found in the sub-littoi'al region in
higher latitudes. Associated with the Ecklonia are Amphiroa anceps. Lithothamnion,
Corallina. Sargassum tristichum, Cladosleptus verticellatus and a number of species of
the Rhodophyceae. This list is by no means complete, since it has been compiled from
the results of collecting the seaweeds cast up on the beach after heavy storms, such
weeds being attached to the holdfasts of the Ecklonia. The reason for including this
small and sketchy list is that so little is recorded of the flora or favma of the sub-littoral
region of the local seashore.

ANIMALS OF THE SUB-LITTORAL FRINGE.
Animals of the Rocky Suhstratum.
The animal association from the rocky substiatum is typically of the barnaclemollusc type. The barnacles, however, do not cover the bottom to the exclusion of
B.

1.

other forms, as they do in the littoral region. On the other hand, gasteropods are very
numerous. "Cart-rut" shells {Dicathais orlnta) and "tent" shells (Bellastraea sirius),
and numerous limpet-like forms are found on the upper sides of the rock-platforms,
while "elephant snails" (Scutus antipodes), nudibranchs, pleurobranchs, sea-hares and
numerous other gasteropods live on the lower sides of boulders or in dark rock pools or
preformed holes on the main rock-platform. Since, however, in the sub-littoral fringe
the most conspicuous forms appear to be sea-urchins and chitons, they have been used
as indicator species to denote the associations. Other animals encountered are worms,
prawns and great numbers of amphipods.
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the case of the littoral, a few animals have been found boring into the
and the solid substance of the rock. These are listed with the surfaceliving forms but a note is appended to denote the fact that they live actually in the
rock. They are the same group of animals which occurred in similai' positions in the

As

in

interstices

littoral.

(«).

rpper Surfaces of Rocks.

and echinoderms have become the dominant large animals among the
inhabitants of the upper sides of rocks in the sub-littoral fringe.
There is also a
considerable number of gasteropods found, as well as many prawns, amphipods and
barnacles. Despite the fact that the barnacle, Balanus nigrescens, is a conspicuous form,
the indicator species chosen to denote this association are the sea-urchin, Heliocidaris
erythrogramma, and the chiton, Onithocliiton quercinus.
Cliitons

—

Heliocidaris-Onithochiton Association. The inhabitants of this community
from those on the higher levels of the reef. Barnacles and gasteropod
molluscs are no longer the dominant organisms, though they may still be found on the
rocks. Sea-urchins, chiefly Heliocidaris erythrogramma, and chitons are the conspicuous
Holes are excavated in
lai'ge types and occur in every water-filled crevice or rock pool.
the rocks by both these animals and, while rock boring has long been associated with
the sea-urchin, Heliocidaris, it has not been recorded locally for the particular chiton,
Onitliocliiton quercinus (see PI. ix, fig. 12).
Plate xi, figure 30, gives a close view of the rock surface in the sub-littoral fringe
during an especially low tide (approximately -10 inches). Each of the dark cavities
contains three or four specimens of Heliocidaris and often a number of Onitliocliiton.
(i).

differ considerably

are

The prawns, Rhynchocinetes rugulosus, Hipjoolyte australiensis and Alope australis,
commonly found on the Sargassum. In lower parts of the sub-littoral fringe, where

little light

penetrates, a few isolated specimens of the barnacle, Tetraclita radiata, are

found, while in places exposed to light, but not to the severe action of the waves, another
barnacle, Balanus imperator, is quite a prominent inhabitant. The conspicuously large
barnacle, Balanus nigrescens, lives on the

A number

more exposed parts

of the sub-littoral fringe.

sponges encrust the rocks. At least seven species may be
recognized, but of these only three have been identified. They are Gellius raphiophora,
Leucandra saccharata and Chalina palmata. Others are Clialina sp. (PI. x, fig. 26),
Luffania sp. (commensal with the bivalve, Reniella spongiarum) and Latrunculia sp.
of different

,

Many

errant polychaetes are obtained by soaking the algae or rocks in very weak
solutions of formol-sea-water.
Tubiculous polychaetes are also present, and are found
in sheltered spots generally in the nooks and crannies in the vertical walls of the rockplatform. Spirograpliis australiensis and Idantliyrsus pennatus are two common tube-

—

worms

in this part, occurring in rock pools or preformed holes. They thus truly belong
more to the habitat of the lower side of rocks.
The names of the amphipods which occur in thousands in the algae are listed below.
Other crustaceans present are the weed-crabs, Naxia tumida and Menaetheus monoceros,
both of which camoufiage their bodies with pieces of seaweed attached to and growing

on the carapace.
Kelp flies, Clunio pacificus, are common during the low tide period and, as far as can
be observed, they remain clinging to the weeds while the waves break over them,
emerging unwet and undamaged, even after submergence in a considerable wash.
When lumps of rock are broken off and immersed, as previously mentioned, in
formol-sea-water solution, many polychaetes, gephyreans and crabs are obtained, driven
out of their hiding places by the poison. Species obtained in this manner include the
gephyrean, Pliymosoma japonica; crabs, Eriphia norfolcensis, Actaea tomentosa; and
molluscs, Area fasciata, Venerupis crenata. Ravitrona caputserpentis and Floraconus
papilliferus.

Hundreds of gasteropods live in the algae of the sub-littoral fringe, and the great
majority are exceedingly minute.
Large, prominent forms are the "cart-i'ut" shell,
Dicatliais orbita, and the "tent" shell, Bellastraea sirius.
Limpet-shaped gasteropods
are numerous, since this shape is best adapted for withstanding the action of the surf.

:

.
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comj)lanata.

Patellanax

squamiferus.
Limpetshaped fissurellids include Tiigali parmophoidea, Montfortiila conoidea, Sopliismalepas
nigrita and the "keyhole limpet", EUgidion audax.
Other gasteropods are visitors at certain times of the year.
These are the
nudibranch, Casella atromarginata, the "bubble shell", Hydatina physis. and sea-hares,
Doladrifera brazieri and Tetliys angasi. Many kelp shells live on the thalli of the algae.
Species represented are Phasianotrochus eximius. Astelena scitula. Phasianella virgo
and the "pheasant shell", Mivielenchus ventricosiis.
The best development of the sub-littoral fringe association is found on "T-Reef",
the nature of which may be seen in Plate ix, figure 14, and in the area between "Island
One" and the main reef. In the spaces between the rocks on "T-Reef", occasional
specimens of the long-spined sea-urchin, Centrostephanus rodgersii, may be collected
along with the comparatively rare Heliocidaris tuherculata. Centrostephanus is more
commonly seen on the bottom in the deeper water round the outer edge of the reef.
The following list contains the species which are most common in the sub-littoral
fringe on the upper sides of rocks.
alticostata

Patella perplexa, Radiacmaea insignis and

Animals from Upper Surfaces
PORIFERA

tlie

of

tiny cap-limpet,

Rocks

in

SaMa

foliacea.

the Sub-littoral Frincje*

:

palmata (Lamk.), '*Chalina sp. (purple sponge), Latrunculiu
rapMopliora var., Leucandra saccharata Baeck., Luffania sp.

*Clialina

sp.,

*Gellius

COELENTERATA
Cereus tiiberciilosns Quoy

Nemertinea

&

Gaim., Myriothela aiistralis Briggs (on Ecklonia).

:

*Green nemertean.

Poltchaeta

:

*Nereis pelafjica Linn., local var., ^Perinereis novae-lioUandiae Kinb., Eunice antennata
(Savigny), *Iclanthyrsns pennatus (Peters), Spirographis aiistraliensis Hasw. Soaked
from ascidian clumps Nereis sonata Malmgren var. 2)essica Fauvel., Pseudonereis
masalacensis Fauvel., Perinereis novae-hoUandiae Kinberg, Lysidice coUaris Grube.
Captured in the holdfasts of Ecklonia Syllis closterohranchia Schmar. var. kinhergiana
Augener, Syllis zonata (Hasw.), Platynereis duvierilii (Aud. and M. Edw. ), Audouinia
anchylochaeta ( Schmarda )
:

:

Gephtrba

:

*Phymosoina japonica Grube. Not on rocks, but burrowed into them.
Brtozoa
*Membranipora membranacea Lamk., " Scliizoporella biturrita Hincks.
:

Other bryozoans

unidentified.

Crustacea
Balanus
:

imperator Darwin, *Tetraclita radiata Blainville, Balanus nigrescens Lamk.,
(Stimp. ),
australiensis
(Stimp. ),
'^'Alope
*Hippolyte
JRhynchocinetes
rugulosus
australis (Baker). Amphipoda as follows: Elasmopus crassinianus (Miers), Elasmoiius
Hasw., Elas^nopns snbcarinatus Hasw., Paramoera megaloplithahna
cliemenensis
(Hasw.). Copepod Sub-order Haroacticoida. Crabs: Eriphia norfolcensis McCulloch,
Halicarcinns varies (Dana), Actaea tomentosa (H. M. Edw.), Naxia tnviida (Dana),
MenaetMus monocerus (Latr. ), Plagusia capensis de Haan, Eupagurus lacertosus var.
:

nana Henderson.
Insecta

:

Clunio pacificus Edw., Limonia marina

(Sk.),

Ephydrid. larval stage, Chironomid larvae

(numerous).

ECHINODERMATA

:

erythrogramma (Valenc), Heliocidaris titberculata Lamk., ''Pdtiriella calcar
(Lamk.), Centrostephanus rodgersii A. Agass., ^Coscinasterias calamaria (Gray).

*Heliocidaris

MOLLUSCA

:

Lamellibranchiata Pinctada perviridis (Reeve), Area fasciata Reeve (not on the surface
of the rock, but in it), Reniella spongiarum (Lamk.) (in sponge), *Cardita excai'ata
(Gould),
Onithochiton quercinus
Amphineura
Desh.,
Venerupis crenata Lamk.
Gasteropoda: Patelloida
Poneroplax paeteliana (Thiele), Lorica volvox Reeve.
alticostata complanata Ired., Montfortula conoidea (Reeve), Dicathais 07-bita (Gmelin),
Patellanax squamiferus (Reeve). Patella perplexa (Pilsbry), *Floraconus papilliferus
(Sowerby), Floraconus aplustre (Reeve), Casella atromarginata Cuvier, Turbo inilitaris
:

:

*

The names marked with an asterisk denote the

under stones

in

"Stony Bay".

fact that the

animals are found also
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(Reeve), CliaronUi rnhicnnda (Perry), l/ydalhui physhH (Linne), Iteticunusaa paupera
(Gould), Jx'avitrona capiitserpentis (Linne), MimeAenchus venMconus (Svvainson),
*Agneivia tritoniformis (Blainville), Radiacmaea insignis (Menke), Habia foliacea
(Quoy & Gaim.), Tufjuli parmophoideu (Quoy & Gaim.), (Jymatilesla spenrjleri (I'erry),
*Dolabriferu brazieri Sowerby, *Tethys atujasi (Sowerby), Phusuinotrochus eximiua
(Perry), Bnllinula lineata (Gray), *Bellastraeu sirhis (Gould), * ficdlufitruea kesteveni
Ired., Eli(/idio)t audax Ired., Astelena scitnla (Adams), Phasianella virgo Angas.

Addendum lo the list of gasteropods from the fauna on the upper sides of rocks.
The following species live on the thalli of the algae on the rocks. Through the kindness
of Mr. C. P. Laseron and his son John, both systematic collectors of tiny molluscs, lists of the
species obtained at Long Reef and valuable notes on habitats were also made available, and
the author is grateful for the help given.
Gasteropoda on algae
:

Cingulina diaphana Verco, Cingulina sp., Anabathron contabulatmn Frauenfeld, Zafra
atkinsonr (Ten. -Woods), Triphora labiata Adams, Triphora avipuUa Hedley, Amphithalamus jacksoni Brazier, Gabrielona sp., Marginella angusi Crosse, Marginella nynipha
Brazier, Diala sp., Melanella sp., Oscilla tasmanica (Ten. -Woods), Haurakia descrepans
(Tate & May), Microdiscnla charopa (Tate), Orbitestella spp., Omalogyra spp., Notosetia
sp., Schismope atkinsoni (Ten.-W^oods).

ASCIDIACEA

:

Pyura praeputialis (Stimp.).

*Small round compound ascidians.

Loicer Surfaces of Rocks and in Rocks.

(J)).

This fauna is a very distinctive one, and is found under tlie larger boulders in the
seaward part of "Stony Bay" and in the boulder area which extends round the outer
edge of the rock-platforms or in dark pockets and pools of the main rock-platform.
The conspicuous species, on accoimt of their size, are echlnoderms and chitons, and in
addition to these, the surfaces of the rocks are frequently covered by encrustations of
small tube-building worms. Various types of crustaceans amphipods, snapping prawns
and isopods are numerous and move rapidly off the rocks turned over for inspection.
Nudibranchs and other gasteropods are common and flatworms and nemerteans crawl

—

—

over the rock surfaces or creep into crevices among the tubes of polychaetes. Brittlestars also are common and occasional feather-stars are found. Bryozoans, anemones and
ascidians (simple and compound) are under almost every stone. The Indicator species
chosen are the sea-urchin, Heliocidaris erythrogramma. and the chiton, Ischnoradsia
australis australis.

—

—

Heliocidaris-Ischnoradsia Association. When larger rocks with a free circuwater under them are turned over, two large species immediately attract
attention: the sea-urchin, Heliocidaris erythrogramma. and the chiton, Ischnoradsia
australis australis. Plate x, figure 27, shows the under side of a rock, housing a typical
fragment of this animal association. All the chitons in the picture belong to the species
Ischnoradsia australis australis. the sea-urchin is Heliocidaris erythrogramma. the brittlestar belongs to the species Ophiarachnella ramsayi and the white patches on the rock
(i).

lation

—

of

are the tubes of the tiny

The two most

worm

Spirorlns.

tube-worms occurring on the lower sides of rocks are the
small Spiro7'Ms, mentioned above, and Salmacina australis with its delicate, fine, white
tubes. A splendid growth of Salmacina which has completely filled several holes formerly
occupied by sea-urchins, is seen in Plate xi, figure 32. The tubes tend to grow together
in bunches of ten or so, and to form the finger-like projections seen in the photograph.
The holes in the rock are caused by Heliocidaris, though the occtipants are not as clearly
defined in the photograph as they might be.
The small, rounded tubes, lying flat on
plentiful

the rock face, are those of Spirorbis.

Rocks from

this part of the reef

which

rest

on sand have a slightly different fauna,

The sea-urchins are absent.
shows the lower surface of a rock which was resting on sand. Two
species of brittle-stars are illustrated and two sea-stars, Coscinasterias and Allostichaster.
Several chitons are also present and a small specimen of the "elephant snail", Scutus
antipodes. The latter is frequently encountered under rocks, both those resting on sandy
bottom and those beneath wiiich water circulates freely. Spirorbis covers the areas of
rock which appear white in the illustration.
consisting mostly of brittle-stars, chitons and spirorbids.

Plate

xi,

figure 33,

,
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Many ascidians appear in the sub-littoral fringe and the species occurring below
rocks are, as would be expected, more delicate in structure than the tough Pyura
praeputialis from the upper sides of rocks.

The commonest crab is Pilumnus rufopunctatus. frequently looking like the rock
which houses it. Other crabs include Paraxanthias elegans (.= P. atromanus (Hasw.)
and Ozius truncatus. Many isopods, amphipods and "snapping prawns" (Crangon) live
among the rocks or shelter under them during low tides. Hermit crabs, particularly
Eupagurus lacertosus var. nana, are exceedingly common in every nook and cranny of
)

the rocks.

Many molluscs live on the lower sides of the rocks and are listed below. Sponges
are present beneath those rocks where water circulates.
The following list contains
the common species found in this association:
Animals from the Loicer Surfaces
PORIPERA

of

Rocks

in the Sub-littoral Fringe.

:

Chalina

Gellius raphiophora var.

sp.,

COELENTERATA

Other sponges of the bread-crumb type.

:

Clavularia rosea Studer, Cylicia quinaria Ten. -Woods, Bunoides

TURBELLARIA

Tripylocelis typica Hasw., Leptoplana australis

POLYCHAETA

sp.

:

(Laidlaw), Diplosolenia johnstoni Hasw.

:

In addition to the polychaetes marked in the list above with an asterisk are the following
species, on the lower side of rocks at low water mark
:

Pionosyllis (near comosa Grube), Salmacina atistralis Hasw.,
Marenzeller, Eurythoe coniplanata Dallas.

Bryozoa
See

Glycera opisthobranchiata

:

list

Crustacea

given above for lower level of

littoral.

:

Amphipods (see lists for other parts of the reef). Cancellus
(two species already listed), Paguristes sqnamosus
typus M.-Edw., E^ipagurus
MeCulloch, Crangon villosus (Olivier). Prawns (listed as roving forms), Paratanais
Sphaeroinidae (Eubranchiate), Betaeus sp. (small species, red with
ignotus Chilton.
Crabs listed as belonging to
longitudinal w-hite stripe), Lysiosquilla perpasta Hale.
the lower littoral belong also to this group.

Tetraclita radiata Blain.

MOLLUSCA

:

In addition to molluscs marked with an asterisk in the preceding list (pp. 244-245) the
following forms occur
Gasteropoda: Erronea nimiserrans Ired., Euplica versicolor (Sowerby), Doris arbutus Angas,
Flabellina ornata Angas, Aeolis macleayi Angas, Dendrodoris cameola (Angas),
Dendrodoris davisi Allan, Dendrodoris melaena Allan, Oscanius n. sp., Rostanga arbutus
(Angas), Pleurobranchus punctatus Q. & G., Haliotus ruber Leach (olim H. naevosum)
Bellastraea sirius (Gould), Bellastraea kesteveni Ired., Pyrene australis Gaskoin,
Herpetopoma aspersa Philippi, Lepsiella botanica Hedley, Oscanius hilli Hedley,
Sophismalepas nigrita (Sowerby), Scutus antipodes Montfort, Dolabrifera brasieri
:

Sowerby, Tethys angasi (Sowb. ), Viciviitra rhodia Reeve.
list of tiny gasteropods was kindly made available by Mr. C. P. Laseron and
should be added to those given above
Merelina strangei (Brazier), Merelina sp. ( ? ilf seminodosa) Anabathron contabulatum
Frauenfeld, Scrobs scrobiculator (Watson), Scrobs sp., Schismope atkinsoni (Ten.-

The following

:

.

Woods),
Amphineura

,

Scissurella sp.

Rhyssoplax
(Pilsbry),
Rhyssoplax coxi
(Gould),
Rhysso2}lax
jugosa
vauclusensis (Hedley), Terenochiton badius (Hedley & Hull), Parachiton puppis Hull,
Ischnochiton elongatus crispus (Reeve), Ischnochiton examinandus examinandus Hull,
Ischnochiton versicolor versicolor (Sowerby), Ischnoradsia australis australis (Sowerb. ),
Heterosona fruticosa (Gould), Paricoplax crocina (Reeve), Loricella angasi (H. Adams),
Delicatoplax translucens (Hedley & Hull), Notoplax costata (H. Adams & Angas),
Lorica volvox (Reeve), Mucrosquama carnosa (Angas).

ECHINODERMATA

:

:

Asteroidea Coscinasterias calamaria (Gray), Allostichaster polyplax (M. & T.), Patiriella
calcar (Lamk.), Patiriella gunnii (Gray), Asterina inopinata Livingstone. Ophiuroidea
Ophiarachnella ramsayi (Bell), Macrophiothrix lampra H. L. Clark, Placophiothrix
spongicola (Stimp.), Ophiocoma pulchra (H. L. Clark), Ophionereis schayeri (M. & T.),
Bchinoidea
(Delle Chiaje.).
Ophiactis resiliens Lyman, Amphipholis squamata
erythrogramma (Valenc. ), Centrostephanus rodgersti (A. Agassiz),
Heliocidaris
Sub-family Synallactinae.
Holothuroidea
Phyllacanthus parvispinus Ten. -Woods.
Crinoidea Comanthes trichoptera (J. Mueller), Compsometra loveni (Bell).
:

:

:

:

:
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Ascidia incert.a Herdman, Styela personaia

Pyura sp.
(Herdman).

(

?

P.

2.

nquamata)

,

(Herdman), Pohjcitor sp. ( ? P. vitreua Sars),
Pyura complanata (Herdman), Microcosmus draschii

Aniiudl.s of Uic. (Iravelly-sand

Hubstrat inn.

This animal community belongs to the bivalve-worm type (Clements and Shelf ord,
1939), since its dominant forms are all sand-burrowers, feeding on detritus or preying on
the animals of their immediate surroundings. Though their habitat may be exposed for
a short period during low tides, they are always surrounded by a considerable amount
of moisture retained in the sand, and cannot be regarded as undei'going rhythmic
exposure to the air, as do the members of the community which inhabits the littoral
on the neighbouring rocky reefs. This bivalve-worm community is, therefore, the upper
fringe of a community found usually in the true sub-littoral area, but, owing to the
special nature of the bottom in "Stony Bay", it has been able to extend upwards above
the limits of the low spring tides. It differs from the true sub-littoral community which
occurs seawards of the reef, a fact which perhaps may be accounted for by the shallowness of the small pockets of sand forming the substratum, for it exhibits a "fading out"
effect.
Although classified as a bivalve-worm community, the number of live bivalves
encountered is very small and no forms of mollusc can be cited as indicator species for
the community. Neighbouring sand beaches have for their indicator species the bivalve,
Donax deltoides, and the polychaete, 0)iii})his teres. Donax has not, however, been
encountered alive in "Stony Bay". The live bivalves preseiit are small in size. Dead
shells of the larger Codakia rugifera are, however, frequently encountered, but this
species has not been taken alive by the author.* As many as eight empty shells of this
Codakia occur to the square foot, and as the shell is a large, heavy one, it seems reasonable to suppose that the habitat would be close at hand, as currents are rarely strong
enough in the "Bay" to move these shells any distance. Despite the small number of
bivalves present, it is justifiable to classify the community as a bivalve-worm one
because other forms of animals usually associated with such a community are present
as dominant forms. A polychaete, Diopatra dentata, is present in great numbers. The
sipunculid, Phymosoma japonica, is also a dominant form and occurs together with the
holothurian, Leptosynapta dolabrifera.

There appears
indicator

species

be only one association in the sandy substratum at Long Reef. The
chosen to designate it are Diopatra dentata and Leptosynapta

to

dolabrifera.
(i).

The Diopatra-Leptosynapta Association.

— In

"Stony Bay" the animals

of this

association occur in the scattered patches of sand, often not more than a few square
inches in extent and frequently not more than nine inches to one foot in depth (PI. xi,
fig.

29).

Quadrating was attempted in this area of the reef by means of a frame one foot
The use of a small frame was necessary owing to the size of the sand patches.
The method employed was to dig up both sand and boulders in the area to as great a
depth as possible, carefully removing those animals which were' clinging to the rocks
themselves and separating them from those sieved from the sand. The sand was passed
through increasingly fine sieves and the sievings were examined and the animals counted.
It was frequently found impossible to dig up the sand to a depth greater than nine inches
owing to the closeness with which the boulders were packed together and the impossiThe number of animals at a
bility of moving them in the time available between tides.
depth of nine inches was not very great and by the time the one foot level was reached
was becoming even less, being limited to a few worms. Each quadrat carried out in
this way took from one to one and a half hours to complete, so it was possible to
complete only one or two during each low tide. The average numbers of the various
square.

species are given in the following table:
* Mr. T. Iredale of the Australian
the coarse, gravelly-sand here.

Museum

informs

me

that these bivalves do live buried in

:
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Common
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Species in the Diopatra-Leptosynapta Association.
resiilts of fifteen quadrats.)

(Obtained by analysing the

Number per
Name.

Square Foot.

Remark.s.

30-40

Probably plankton

polychaeta.
Diopatra dentata Kinberg.

feeders.

Clymene integrinatus Haswell.

2-3

Common

Psammolyce antipoda Schmarda.

but not
every
quadrat.

found

?

Audouinia anchylochaeta Schmarda.

Common

but not
every
quadrat.

found

Gephtrea.
Phyniosoma japonica Grube.

in

Juveniles.

in

5-6

Nemertinea.
Gorgonorhynchiis repens Dakin.

Occasional.

Breeding

-

Oct. -Dec.

Nemerteans

2.

black and white.
purply-black.

3.

green.

1.

More generally
Occasional.

found under
rocks.

Crustacea.
Axiopsis (Axiopsis) australiensis de Man.
Axiopsis sp.

Amphipods (not

Common.

identified).

Echinodermata.
Holothuroidea
Leptosynapta dolabrifera (Stimpson).
:

Ophiuroidea

Amphiura

constricta

:

Lyman.

Aniphiura catephes H. L. Clark.
AinphiuTa multiremida H. L. Clark.

]
i

These
0-25

J

are very
small in size and
are obtained only

by

sieving.

MOLLUSCA.
Gasteropoda
Kassarius particeps Hedley.

1-2
(6-7)

CrosseoJa concinna (Angas).

Rare.

Notocochlis cothurnata Iredale.
Lamellibranchiata
Zemysia zelandica (Gray).

Rare.

6-7 are found in
the breeding season (September).
At other times
there are 1-2.

:

Codakia rugifera Reeve.
Codakia

hella

(Conrad).

Rare.
8

Dead

shells.

Common.

Enteropneusta.
Balanoglossus aiistraliensis (Hill).

1

In sand, alongwith Gorgonorhynchus repens.

The most conspicuous animal in tlie Diopatra-Le2)tosynaj)ta Association is the
eunicid worm, Diopatra dentata, not only on account of its numbers, but also on account
of the large, tough tubes it builds.
These tubes are plastered with pieces of shell, sand,
tiny stones and other debris and project above the bottom for about three inches. They
are usually found in clumps of eight or nine (PI. xi, fig. 28). During low tides the w^orm
which then collapses somewhat, and lies sideways on
however, the tube stands upright, the worm's head project^,
tentacles are extended to breathe and to collect food.
As indicated in the table, as
many as forty tubes may be found in one square foot. At first sight this number may
seem to be too high, but when the sand is sieved a considerable number of tubes is
unearthed from between the rocks and sand which obscure them. Although the feeding
retires to the depths of its tube,

the sand.

At high

tide,

!!>•

of the

i:i.iz.\i!i;rii

c.

con:.

worms

associate
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is carried out above tlie bottom, when tlie tide is liigh, a
them with surface-dwellers, they have been included in

fact wliicli

this

would

association

because they have specially well-developed branchiae, correlated with which is the fact
that much time is spent withdrawn into the tube, and the worms have to be able to
extract oxygen from the limited amount in the water held in their tubes or in the
surrounding sand. Waste products from the metabolism are also released into the sand
during low tides so that these worms must, therefore, be considered as a definite biotic
factor in the community.

The holothurian,

Li^ptosi/uapfa

dohihhfrrd.

is

the othei- indicator species of the

association, five or six individuals occurring in each square foot.

They burrow through
The

the sand and are found in close proximity to the gephyrean, Pltymosovia japonica.
gut of Leptosynapta is often filled with sand and debris which seems to indicate that
is

Leptosynapta and at

—a

tliis

Phyviosoma is almost as common as
certain seasons (from November to March) is certainly more

the method of obtaining food

detritus feeder.

numerous than at other times.
The gasteropod, Nassarius particeps. is occasionally found in large numbers (6-7 per
square foot), but this was during the breeding season in September when numerous
individuals were seen copulating in the water in the small pools of "Stony Bay". At
other times one or two was the average number of Nassarius per square foot.

Among

inhabitants of the association are two "nipper prawns", Axioj)sis
and Axiopsis sp. At night stray individuals may be encountered on the
surface, moving about and apparently feeding.
Molluscs appear very frequently, as shown by the numbers of dead shells of Codakia
rugifera which lie in the sand in the vicinity. A small bivalve, Zemysia zelandica, is
fairly common in the sand, while two other molluscs, Notocochlis cotliiirnata and

other

australiensis

Crosseola concinna are, on rare occasions, found alive.

The enteropneust, Balanoglossiis australiensis. is found together with occasional
specimens of the peculiar nemertean, Gorgonorhynchus repens. burrowing in the sand,
closely associated with the gephyrean (Phymosoma japonica), but whereas Phymosoma
is still found below the limit of the average low spring tides, the two former species
occur only in the areas of the sand in "Stony Bay" which lie above this level.
Gorgonorhynchus and Balanoglossus are by no means rare, occurring, on the average, about
once in every square foot of sand. In the deeper layers of sand (i.e., below six inclies)
the maldanid worm, Clymene integrinatus. is often found, both in the inshore areas and
This worm or a related species is the one also occurring in the sand
out to sea.
imprisoned in the holdfasts of the "dwarf kelp", Ecklonia. and in Phyllospora. when
these algae are cast up after storms.
Several species of nemertean, apart from Gorgonorhynchus. are found in the sand.
They are as yet unidentified. By far tlie most numerous animals in tlie association are
the amphipods which occur in hundreds in the sand or hopping over its surface.
At low tide, many animals which otherwise would be roaming over the surface, take
shelter by burrowing in the sand and among the rocks. In this group are included the
octopuses which retire to definite made "nests". They include Octopus inaculosiis and,
0. cyaneus. Their numbers are hard to determine, since local fishermen wage a continual
war on them, as they are much prized as bait, and systematic collection goes on during
practically every low tide. They are, nevertheless, still quite common, so their numbers
must be high in the first place. Also sheltering in similar holes are eels, Verdithorax
prasinus, which are met with only occasionally.
Frequently buried in the sand are brittle-stars of the genus Amphiura. Three species
are recorded by Clark (1938), from the reef: Amphiura constricta. A. catepes and
They are found fairly frequently, although no definite numbers are
A. multiremula.
One amphiuran occurs, on the
given for the individual species in the table above.
average, in one quadrat in four. They are of an extremely small size, so that a casual
observer misses tliem.
During night-time observations of the reef-dwellers, it was found that, even during
low tides, some of the animals which, by day, lived completely buried in the sand, came
up to the surface and moved about. The absence of strong light and the dampness of
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the night air probably allowed them to do so. Among the animals which prowled thus were
the nemertean, Gorgonorhynchus, and the "nipper prawn", Axioiisis. The tube-worms,

Diopatra, which by day retired during low tides to the depths of their tubes, leaving
them flaccid and lying along the bottom, were found by night to remain near the mouth
of their tubes

worm was

the

which thus projected upright above the bottom. Sometimes the head
found projecting from the tube, but was withdrawn at our approach.

of

3.
Roving Forms.
Note on the Fishes at Long Reef.
Certain fish occurring on the reef are found there even when the tide recedes and
leaves their habitat above low water level, and they exist till the next high tide by
hiding under stones or by remaining in tiny pools. Some of them like the "blennies" or
the "Tommy Fish", Limnicthys, can wriggle or skip over the rocks between pools. Fish
with these habits have been classified as belonging to the regular fauna of the reef and
are described in the appropriate section of this paper.
Other fish, however, may be
classified as visitors, since they follow the tide as it rises and falls.
These are neveifound far from reefs on the coast and thus form a kind of "ecotone" between the benthos
of the littoral and the nekton of the sub-littoral part of the shore.
A table of these
forms is given, together with a few lemarks on their habitats and an idea of their
frequency.
No attempt has been made to provide a complete list of fish from Long
Reef.
Only those forms seen or taken by the author are included.

(a).

Name.

Remarks.

Centropogon australis (Shaw).

Shallow water on edge of reef

"Fortesque."
Petraites fasciatus (Macleay).
"Weed Fish."
Epinephelus damelii (Gunther).
"Black Rock Cod."
Crinodus lophodon (Gunther).
"Rock Gale."
Parma microlepis Gunther.

by fishermen.
Lives among Sargassmn

"White

Outer edge of the reef; also

the tide.

in pools.

Common.

In pools among Sargassum and outer edge of
the reef. Fairly common.
Among weeds on edge of reef in "Stony Bay".
Fairly common.
Darts about among weed on the edge of reef in
;

Brachaliiteres fidens Whitley.
"Green Pigmy Leather Jacket."

"Stony Bay".

Moves with the

Spheroides ha^niltoni Richardson.
"Common Toado."
Rubor al(ja jacksoniensis (Steindachner).

&

moves with

Common.

Ear.^'

Acanthistius serratus (Cuv.

;

commonly caught

;

Caught

off

"Bullrout."

Entangled

VIII.

in

the

reef.

Common.

Fairly common.

seaweeds

in

deeper

water.

Occasional.

In shallow water and pools at the edge of the
reef.

The animal associations found

rocks by fishermen.

Outer edge of the

Val.).

"Wirrah."
Eggs of Heterodontus portusjacksoni (Meyer).
"Port Jackson Shark."
Notesthes robusta Gunther.

Common.
Common.

tide.

Common.

DiSCLTSSION.

Long Reef

are, for the most part, similar to those
described from rock-platforms in other localities, but there are one or two important
differences, e.g., the presence of a number of forms normally found in quiet harbour

waters in addition
(a).

at

to the regular inhabitants of coastal habitats.

The Rocky Reef Communities.
The Pyura praeputialis (ascidian) Association,

fringe on other headlands,

is

so characteristic of the sub-littoral
only feebly developed, probably owing to the flatness of the

rocks and the degree of shelter from wave action.

In and above the sub-littoral fringe level, there is a well-developed barnacle associais found, while slightly higher up Tetraclita
rosea covers the rocks. At a still higher level, the tiny barnacle, Chamaesipho columna,
occurs in thousands.

tion

— in the lower parts, Balanus nigrescens
Above the barnacle-covered area

type

— limpets,

is sufficient

is

false-limpets and, above

algal food.

an association where molluscs are the dominant
periwinkles are found in areas where there

all,
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Highest on the lock-platt'oinis a littorinid association is generally found, but this
association does not reach full development on the particular area studied at Long Reef,
though it is well developed on neighbouring parts of the reef.
The above communities are found on the upper surfaces of rocks, but they are

The ascidian community which corresponds
Pyura one, mentioned above, is characterized by the large, spiculate Microcosmu.s
draschii. which occurs under almost every stone in the sub-littoral fringe.
Barnacle species from sheltered places among or beneath the rocks include Bulunu.s
imperator (occurring at about the same level as B. nigrescens) and Tetraclita radiata
and T. inirpurascens, which are found above B. imperator in the littoral area of "Stony
paralleled by those from the lower surfaces.

to the

,

Bay".

Many tiny Mollusca live beneath the rocks and have been listed above. They
correspond to the limpet and other molluscs of the upper sides of rocks. There is, of
course, no littorinid association on the lower surfaces of the boulders, but in the supralittoral there is a small area where marine and terrestrial animals occur together
underneath the stones, which lie on the sandy beach.
This special community is
described on page 231.
There is a strong resemblance between the inhabitants listed from the lower surfaces
of boulders at Long Reef and those assigned to rock-pool communities by Harvey
Johnston (1917).
The Gravelly-sand Communities.
Fragments of sandy substratum occur among the boulders of "Stony Bay" and a
small, modified, sand-dwelling animal community has been developed there. It represents
the upper fringe of the community found as a rule in the true sub-littoral of the seashore.
One interesting point that has emerged from the investigation is the fact that, both
among the plants and the animals, certain forms usually found flourishing in quieter
harbour waters, occur in scattered patches on the area studied at Long Reef. Outstanding examples of such forms are the seaweeds Zostera and a species of Sargassum,
while prominent animals are the weed-pi^awn, Leander intermedins, and certain species
of amphipods.
The degree of shelter from the wash of the surf offered at Long Reef
would appear to be better than it is on the other ocean rock-platforms in the locality
and this would account for the wide variety of animals found there.
(

b

)

.

IX.

Summary.

An attempt

has been made in this paper to describe the plant and animal
communities of a small area of a rock-platform on the sea coast at Long Reef, near
Sydney, New South Wales.
The geological structure of the area is described and other environmental factors
are considered.

A

fairly detailed account of the distribution of the plants is given, since they play

an important part

Two

in providing food

and shelter for the animals.

distinct types of animal associations occur side by side in

some parts

of the

and form an interesting mosaic of fragments of animal associations, i.e., those
forms which inhabit a sandy bottom and those which live attached to rocks.
Lists of the common animals for the different levels of the reef and for the different
habitats are given as well as short descriptions of the animal associations. A number
of forms usually associated with harbour faunas is found in the area, since the shelter
offered from waves is considerable owing to the situation and geological conformation of
area,

the reef.
X.
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water marks for tides. Heights quoted represent the minimum for the surrounding rocks. The
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Fig. 1.
An area of the "Stony Bay" region, showing the stones and small boulders which
cover the floor of practically the whole of the "Bay". This area lies In the littoral region of the
reef.

—

Fig. 2.
The sub-littoral fringe in "Stony Bay". The boulders are very much larger than
those of the inshore or littoral part. The nature of the algal "mat" is well illustrated. "Barnacle
Point" appears on the right hand side in the middle distance. Photo, A. Musgrave.
Fig. 3.
A small area of the Hormosiretum where the alga forms a dense mat (in a pool in
a crevice). The large mollusc is Ninella torquata. The light patches on the rock on the edge of
the crevice are growths of the coralline, Lithothamnion. Photo, Anne Sanderson.
Fig. 4.
An area on "Chocolate Shale Point" where the Hormosira grows in a scattered
manner. This area is completely drained during low tides. Photo, W. J. Dakin.
Fig. 5.
An area of "Grey Shale Point" on an outcrop of argillaceous grey shale where
A. good growth may be
the surface of the rock is covered by a growth of Pylaiella littoralis.
seen between the knife and the jar and several molluscs, in the area, are also coated by it.
The molluscs are Siphonaria scahra and Morula marginalba.
Fig. 6.
An area towards the outer edge of "Chocolate Shale Point" where there is a zone
Photograph taken from
of "overlap" between the Hormosira and the Corallina communities.
the seaward side of the reef.
Fig. 7.
The shallow south-western end of the pool on "Grey Shale Point" during a low
tide.
The nature of the habitat is similar to that among the boulders in "Stony Bay" and the
animal communities are almost identical. Algae from this pool include chiefly Hormosira with
a limited amount of Sari/assum.
Fig. 8.
The deeper end of the pool on "Grey Shale Point", showing "Stony Bay" and
"T-Reef" in the middle distance.
The photograph was taken during a low tide and the
Other algae present
weeds, showing on the top of the water, are a species of Sargassum.
include Phyllospora comosa, Amphiroa anceps and Corallina.
The fauna of this pool is similar
to that of the lowest parts of the rocky reef.

—

—
—

—

—

—
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ix.

—A cluster of Melanerita melanotragus availing
of the shelter
shallow crevice
the upper
area.
Photo, Anne Sanderson.
Fig.
—An area of rock covered by Chamaesipho columna and Celluna Lranioserica.
Fig.

9.

itself

afforrUjd

))y

a

littoral

in

10.

The

tiny barnacles cover the rock surface closely and exclude other animals almost entirely from
any area where they occur. Photo, Gwen Burns.
Fig. 11.
A close view of the top of "Barnacle Point", .showing Tcl/raclita rosea. c;n the
left hand side of the photograph, in the middle distance, is a specimen of the "surf barnacle",
Catophragnius polymerns. which forms an important community at Harbord, but which is rare
on this part of Long Reef. Photo, Gwen Burns.
Fig. 12.
The outer edge of "Island One" in the littoral area. This part is exposed to the
breaking surf at all times and its chief inhabitants are the barnacle, Jialanus nifjrescens, and
the chiton, Onithochiton quercinus.
Onithochiton occupies the small holes, seen in the shale,
and has, in all probability, excavated them.
Fig. 13.
A cluster of limpets, Cellana tramoserica, and periwinkles, Anstrocochlea, sheltering in a crevice during the low tide.
At night or during high tides, they move actively about,
feeding on the algae. Photo, W. J. Dakin.
Fig. 14.
A view of "T-Reef" during a low spring tide. The rocks are covered with
Sargassum and there is a well-developed, sub-littoral fringe fauna and flora on the rocks. Note
the scattered ascidians on the rocks of the foreground.
Fig. 15.
A small part of the flat rock-platform of "Chocolate Shale Point" where Galeolaria
caespitosa tubes are scattered on the rock at intervals, and cannot form the "coral-like" growths

—

—
—

—

—

Photo, Gwen Burns.
rock faces offer in the lower littoral area, a thick growth of
Galeolaria is found. Photo, Gwen Burns.
Fig. 17.
The outer edge of "Chocolate Shale Point", showing scattered individuals of the
ascidian, Pyura praepiitialis (the little, dark, wart-like humps on the rock in the foreground).
Pyura, like Galeolaria, seems to reach its full development on steep slopes of rock.
Fig. 18.
A thick clump of Pyura praeputialis round the edge of a boulder" in the sublittoral fringe.
These clumps house a number of worms, chitons and nematodes. Photo, W. .J.
Dakin.

such as are shown
Fig.

Figure

in

— Where

16.

17.

vertical

—

—

,

Plate

X.

—A

pot-hole in the littoral area.
On the flat rock, in the lower right hand corner
In the pool and on
of the photograph, are six specimens of the pulmonate, Siphonaria scaira.
the seaweeds are several specimens of Atostrocochlea. Photo, W. J. Dakin.
Fig. 20.
The lower surface of a stone from the littoral area of "Stony Bay". The tiny,
rounded worm tube is a spirorbid, while the larger solitary one is that of Vermilia rosea. The
pleurobranch is Pleurohranchus punctatus and near it is a batch of eggs of the cone, Floracoims.
The Corallina on the upper side of the rock is projecting from the edge of the top right hand
corner of the stone. Photo, Gwen Burns.
Fig. 21.
The Zosteretum in the pool which lies at the inshore edge of "Chocolate Shale
Point".
Mixed in with the Zostera nana is a little Hormosira.
Fig. 22.
The sub-littoral fringe on "Grey Shale Point", showing the algal "mat". The
prominent algae are Corallina and Sargassum. In the large pools, left by the tide, are isolated
plants of Phyllospora Ecklonia, and a feathery form of Sargassum. This is the area frequented
by the small kelp fly, Clunio pacificus. Photo, Anne Sanderson.
Fig. 23.
A general view of the area studied, taken from the western end, during a specially
low spring tide. The dark area, on the edge nearest the camera, is covered by a growth of
Sargassum. This part of the reef is an especially fine collecting ground.
Fig. 24.
The sub-littoral fringe of "Stony Bay" during a moderately low spring tide.
Sargassuvi is the weed, exposed on the rocks, and it is inhabited Ijy numerous prawns, amphipods,
and kelp shells.
Fig. 25.
The outer region of "Stony Bay", showing the extent to which Phyllospora is
normally exposed, i.e., it lies flu.sh with the water. In the background the fringe of Sargassuvi
Fig. 19.

—

—
—

,

—

—

—

round the "Bay"
Fig.

26.

may

—The

be seen.
purple sponge, Chalina

sp.,

encrusts the vertical faces of the rocks or

is

found in shaded pot-holes. At lower levels of the sub-littoral, in deeper water, it encrusts the
upper sides of rocks. Photo, A. Musgrave.
Fig_ 27.
The lower side of a rock from the sub-littoral fringe area of "Stony Bay". Water
circulates freely beneath this stone during all but the lowest tides.

—

—A

The

Fig. 28.
collector

is

Plate

xi.

few square yards of "Stony Bay" which show the sand and stones "mosaic".
indicating several tubes of Diopatra dentata, a worm which often has its tube

camouflaged by algae or debris.
The "mosaic area" of sand and boulders in "Stony Bay". Light patches, between
Fig. 29.
stones, indicate the sizes of the sand components of the "mosaic".
The sub-littoral fringe of "Grey Shale Point" during an exceptionally low spring
Pig. 30.
tide.
The pot-holes house several specimens of the sea-urchin, Heliocidaris erythrogramma,
The chiton,
with occasional specimens of the rarer one, Strongylocentrotus tulierculatus.
PonercpLax paeteliana, is also found in such holes.

—
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A

Fig. 31.
A crevice filled with water in the littoral area of the reef.
specimen of
Patiriella exigua may be seen and the anemone, Oulactis '>nucosa, in an expanded position. The
latter animal is disguised with stones and debris.
Photo, Gwen Burns.
Fig. 32.
The lower surface of a rock from the sub-littoral fringe on the western edge of
the reef. The fine, white worm tube is Sahnacina australis which, in this case, has filled a hole
bored in the rock by a sea-urchin. Two other similar holes house urchins which cannot, however, be seen clearly.
Tubes of Spiroi'Ms are also scattered over the rock. Photo, Gwen Burns.
Fig. 33.
The lower surface of a rock from the sub-littoral fringe of "Stony Bay"'. The rock
was resting on sand and the chief inhabitants are, therefore, ophiuroids instead of sea-urchins.
Sea-stars are also prominent, the largest being Coscinasterias calamaria.
A small specimen of
the elephant snail, ScuUis antipodes, may be seeia below the sea-star and two species of worm
tubes.
The chiton is Ischnoradsia australis australis.
Fig. 34.
w^ater-fllled rock pool in the lower littoral.
The common, 8-rayed sea-star,
Photo, A. Musgrave.
Patiriella calcar, is seen in numbers clinging to the floor of the pool.
Fig. 35.- Among the chitons, Sypharochiton septentriones climbs highest on the rocks.
It
clings, in sheltered spots, to the upper sides of rocks in the littoral part of the reef.
In the
illustration it is associated with Cellana tramoserica and Oaleolaria caespitosa.
Photo, A.

—

—
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—

Musgrave.

—

Fig. 36.- The Phyllospora community of algae exposed by an exceptionally low tide.
The
surfaces of the rocks between the holdfasts of Phyllospora comosa are coated with the coralline,
Lithothamnion.
In the foreground on the right hand side, Corallina carpets the rocks.
Numerous other small forms of algae may be seen in the foreground. Photo, A. Musgrave.

ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.
ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.
26th May, 1943.

Mr. E. Le G. Troughton, C.M.Z.S., F.R.Z.S., President, in

The President, on behalf

tlie

Chaii'.

members, offered congi'atulations to Di\ G. A. Waterhouse
on being elected a Special Life Fellow of the Royal Entomological Society of London.
The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous Monthly Meeting
(28th April, 1943), amounting to 1 Volume, 82 Parts or Numbers, 3 Bulletins, 4 Repoils
and 1 Pamphlet, received from 36 Societies and Institutions, were laid upon the table.
of

PAPERS

RKAI).

Studies in Australian Embioptera. vi. Records of the Genus Metoligotoma from
Victoria. By Consett Davis, D.Sc.
2.
Inheritance Studies with Kenya Varieties of Triticum vulgare Vill.
By I. A.
1.

Watson.
In addition to the reading

of

the above papers,

the following short talks were

delivered:
(a)

(&)

"An Exceedingly Venomous Carybdeid Medusa." By F. A. McNeill.
"Food Habits of Edible Sharks." By Elizabeth Pope, M.Sc.
NOTES AND EXHIBITS.

Mr. F. A. McNeill, of the Australian Museum, exhibited illustrations of two stinging
sea animals mentioned in his talk. One of these was a carybdeid medusa or sea wasp,
and the other the Portuguese man-o'-war. It was explained that much confusion had
existed between the two organisms, in that the latter had been wrongly credited with a
number of deaths in Queensland and northern Australia, actually due to the former. The
history of fatal cases was outlined and the nature of the poison and stinging mechanism
of both animals discussed.
Miss E. Pope, in illustration of her talk, exhibited specimens of Crustacea from the
stomachs of various New South Wales sharks, the identifications of the Crustacea being
made by Mr. F. A. McNeill of the Australian Museum. Crabs such as Darrlanus arrosor.
Lyreidus tridentatus, Thalamita ad mete, Pihimnus tomentosus and Mursia armata and
mantis shrimps of two kinds an undescribed fiquilla and Pseudosquilla styJifera were
The Saw Shark
commonly found in the Gummy Shark {Emissola antarctica).
{Pritiophorus cirratus) ate primarily fish, but prawns, crabs and mantis shrimps were
The School Shark {Xotogaleus
also encountered, together with cephalopod beaks.
australis = rhinophanes) and the Angel Shark (Squatina australis) ate various fishes
and cephalopods. The Dogfish (Flakeus megalops) was a miscellaneous feeder, eating
squid, krill, mantis shrimps, various fish and, on occasions, mud and weed. It is evident
that the sharks have distinctive food, obtained in different parts of the sea or by

—

—

distinctive feeding methods.

Mr. E. Cheel exhibited a live plant of Leptospermum Liversidgei, raised from a
cutting taken from a cultivated plant originally raised from seed collected at Evans'
Head, N.S.W.
It was described in 1900 by the late P. M. Bailey under the name
L. flavescens var. ohovatum, and then in February, 1905, he changed the name to
L. flavescens var. citriodorum, stating that it differed considerably from all the varieties
of this variable species (L. flavescens) and might before long be known in commerce on
account of the fragrant oil which could be obtained from its foliage, and, therefore, he
considered it advisable for the plant to be known as a distinct variety as given above,
and in commerce the oil product as "Citron-scented Tea-tree Oil". In December of the
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same year
as a

new

Baker and Smith, without reference to Bailey's record, described it
name L. Liversidgei. The species has a wide distribution as
Harbour to Grafton, Broadwater, Byron Bay, N.S.W., and Peel Island and

(1905),

species under the

follows: Coff's

Fraser Island in Queensland.
Dr. H. L. Jensen exhibited photographs of cultures of fungi growing on canvas and
filter-paper impregnated with copper-oleostearate, and causing decomposition of the fatty
acid accompanied by decolourization of the substratum, apparently due to reduction of
the copper to some colourless cuprous compound.

ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.
30th June, 1943.

Mr. E. Le G. Troughton, C.M.Z.S., F.R.Z.S., President, in the Chair.
Miss Mary D. Tindale, B.Sc, was elected an Ordinary Member of the Society.
The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous Monthly Meeting
(26th May, 1943), amounting to 2 Volumes, 75 Parts or Numbers, 9 Bulletins and 4
Reports, received from 32 Societies and Institutions, were laid upon the table.

Instead of the reading of papers, two short lectures were delivered as follows:
Recent Researches on Hybrid Vigour. By Professor Eric Ashby.
1.
Modern Research on Sedimentary Rocks, with Some Applications. By
2.

Dr.

G. D. Osborne.

NOTES AND EXHIBITS.
Mr. E. Cheel exhibited specimens of a "Blue-gum" Eucalyptus, grown from seed
sown in October, 1917. Flower-buds were developed for the first time in September, 1940,
a period of 23 years. Although the whole of the branches were lopped off, a second
growth lopped this month (June, 1943), gave several branches with well-formed flowerbuds, similar to those of E. goniocalyx F.v.M. The seeds were labelled E. globulus, but
the buds proved it to be quite distinct from that species. Fruits are required to confirm
its identification, as it is closely allied with E. elaeopUora F.v.M., and E. Maidem F.v.M.
Mr. Cheel also exhibited fresh specimens with flowers and buds of a "Stringy-bark"
Eucalyptus tree which had developed since those exhibited at the November, 1931,
meeting of this Society, and stated that the capsules agree with those described under
the name Eucalyptus acervula Sieber (1828). This latter name is listed as a synonym
under E. piperita by Bentham (1866). Maiden, in his "A Critical Revision of the Genus
Eucalyptus", Part viii, pp. 232-233 (1907), regarded it as a form of E. eugenioides. and
lists both E. acervula and E. ohlonga of Sieber as synonyms (see Plate 40, figs. 5a, 5&, 5c,
6 and 7 for type specimens of Sieber's two species, which seem to be quite distinct from
E. eugenioides Sleb.). The Walhalla and Wyndham specimens collected by A. W. Howitt
(Figs. 11a. 12a and \2l)) and those from Agnes Bridge together with Figs. 4a-4e, from
Blackheath, are almost identical with E. acervula Sieb.
,

ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.
28th July. 1943.

Mr. E. Le G. Troughton, C.M.Z.S., F.R.Z.S., President, in the Chair.
Mr. C. Bryan, Tooraweenah, N.S.W., was elected an Ordinary Member of the Society.
The President announced that the Council had elected Mr. A. N. Colefax, B.Sc, a
member of Council, to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of Professor \V. J.
Dakin.
The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous Monthly Meeting
(30th June, 1943), amounting to 54 Volumes, 65 Parts or Numbers, 1 Bulletin and 21
Pamphlets, received from 33 Societies and Institutions, were laid upon the table.

PAPERS READ.

Bryozoa from the Port Keats Bore, Northern Territory. By Joan Crockford,
M.Sc, Linnean Macleay Fellow of the .Society in Palaeontology.
2.
An Ordovician Bryozoan from Central Australia. By Joan Crockford, M.Sc,
Linnean Macleay Fellow of the Society in Palaeontology,
1.

ABSTRACT OF PKOCELDKNGS.
3.

XIX

Contributions to a Knowledge of Australian Culicidac.

No.

vi.

By

P'ranPc

H.

Taylor, F.R.E.S., F.Z.S.

Observations on the "Vegetative Growth of Actinoniycctcs in the Soil.
4.
Jensen, Macleay Bacteriologist to the Society.

By H.

L.

ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.
25th August, 1943.

Mr. E. Le G. Troughton, C.M.Z.S., F.R.Z.S., President, in the Chair.
Miss Mary M. Hindmarsh, B.Sc, Dr. B. Horowitz, and Mr. T. R. N. Lothian, were
elected Ordinary Members of the Society.
The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous Monthly Meeting
(28th July, 1943), amounting to 7 Volumes, 72 Parts or Numbei-s, 6 Bulletins, 2 Reports
and 8 Pamphlets, received from 30 Societies and Institutions, were laid upon the table.

PAPERS KKAU.
Ichthyological Descriptions and Notes. By Gilbert P. Whitley.
Linkage of Resistance to Erysiphe graminis TiHtici and Puccinia triticina
2.
certain varieties of Triticum vulgare Vill. By I. A. Watson and E. P. Baker.
1.

3.
The Hair Tracts
Boardman.

in

Marsupials.

Part

i.

Description

of

Species.

in

By W.

ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.
29th Sp:ptember, 1943.

Mr. E. Le G. Troughton, C.M.Z.S., F.R.Z.S., President, in the Chair.
The President announced that the Council is prepared to receive applications for
four Linnean Macleay Fellowships tenable for one year from 1st March, 1944, from
qualified candidates. Applications should be lodged with the Secretary, who will afford
all necessary information to intending candidates, not later than Wednesday, 3rd

November, 1943.
The Donations

and

Exchanges

received

since

the

previous

Monthly

Meeting

(25th August, 1943), amounting to 3 Volumes, 40 Parts or Numbers, 2 Bulletins, 2 Reports
and 2 Pamphlets, received from 37 Societies and Institutions, were laid upon the table.

PAPER READ.

New South Wales, ii. The Northern
Extension of the Cooma Complex. By Germaine A. Joplin, B.Sc, Ph.D., Linnean Macleay
Fellow of the Society in Geology.
1.

Petrological Studies in the Ordovician of

NOTES AND EXHIBITS.

The President, Mr.

Museum, Sydney, exhibited a
photo of a hopping or "jerboa" marsupial-mouse, Antechinoviys lanigcr Gould, 1856,
taken by Miss Margaret Mankin from a hollow log at Welbury in the Nyngan district of
Central New South Wales.
The species was originally described from a specimen collected in 1836 on the plains
of the Lower Murray by Sir Thomas Mitchell, first Surveyor-General of the State. Gerard
Krefft, past Curator of the Australian Museum, recorded a pair from the same area in
Two of Mitchell's
1865, since when it has not been reported from the south-west.
specimens are in the Australian Museum, as well as specimens from Condobolin and
Nyngan, received about fifty years ago.
The main interest of the recent specimen is in confirming the survival of this highlyspecialized pouch-mouse (Family Dasyuridae) in the Nyngan region of the State. As a
result of the unusual publicity afforded the "Nyngan discovery", a specimen has been
Ellis Troughton, of the Australian

received from the Byrock district, and there is a credible sight-observation of the species
near Mudgee. The larger species of the genus, A. spenceri, based on a pair from
Charlotte Waters, was named in honour of Sir Baldwin Spencer of the Horn Expedition.
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represented in the Australian Museum by a single specimen from Rawlinna on the
trans-Australian railway in Western Australia. This specimen, presented by Mr. A. S.
Le Souef, thus indicates a very wide distribution for the central species as well.
It is

ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.
27th OcTOBEK, 1943.

Mr. E. Le G. Troughton, C.M.Z.S., F.R.Z.S., President, in the Chair.
The President reminded candidates for Linnean Macleay Fellowships, 1944-45, that
Wednesday, 3rd November, 1943, is the last day for receiving applications.
The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous Monthly Meeting
(29th September, 1943), amounting to 1 Volume, 49 Parts or Numbers, and 1 Bulletin,
received from 19 Societies and Institutions, were laid upon the table.

PAPERS READ.
Descriptions of New Species of Callistemon. By Edwin Cheel.
Animal and Plant Communities of the Coastal Rock-Platform at
2.
South Wales. By Elizabeth C. Pope, M.Sc.
1.

Long

Reef,

New

NOTES AND EXHIBITS.
Mr. E. Cheel exhibited fresh flowering specimens and illustrations of the following
species, for comparison with the species described as new in his paper, as follows:
Callistemon rigidus R. Br., C. innifolius DC, C. linearifoUus DC, C. acuminatus Cheel,
C. viminalis (Gaertn.) Cheel and C. linearis DC; also illustrations of ten species in
Maiden's "Illustrations of New South Wales Plants", Parts ii and iii (1911) and "Forest
Flora of New South Wales", Vol. vii, p. 15 and pp. 55-63 (1918).
Mr. Cheel also exhibited fresh flowering specimens of Leptospermiim emarginatum
and L. flavescois (foliage only), for comparison, to show the difference in flowering
period of the two species.

ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING.
24th November, 1943.

Mr. E. Le G. Troughton, C.M.Z.S., F.R.Z.S., President, in the Chair.
Messrs. W. F. N. Greenwood, Fiji, and S. M. Sykes, B.Sc.Agr., Annandale, N.S.W.,
were elected Ordinary Members of the Society.
The President announced that the Council had reappointed Mr. J. A. Dulhunty, B.Sc,
Dr. Germaine A. Joplin, B.Sc, Miss Frances M. V. Hackney, M.Sc, and Miss Joan M.
Crockford, M.Sc, to Linnean Macleay Fellowships in Geology, Geology, Plant Physiology
and Palaeontology respectively, for one year from 1st March, 1944.
The President also announced that, on account of ill-health. Dr. G. A. Waterhouse
had resigned from the Council of the Society. He had been a member for over thirty
years, during which time he had acted for approximately flfteen years as Honorary
Treasurer, and that, as an expression of appreciation of his untiring and valuable services
to the Society, Council had elected him a Corresponding Member.
The Donations and Exchanges received since the previous Monthly Meeting
(27th October, 1943), amounting to 3 Volumes, 57 Parts or Numbers, 7 Bulletins, 2
Reports and 10 Pamphlets, received from 35 Societies and Institutions and 1 private
donor, were laid upon the table.
PAPERS READ.
Nitrogen Fixation in Leguminous Plants, iv. The Influence of Reaction on the
Formation of Root Nodules in Medicago and Trifolium. By H. L. Jensen, Macleay
1.

Bacteriologist to the Society.
2.

in

Classiflcation of Torbanites

New South

in Geology.

Wales.

By

J.

and Relations

to

Associated Carbonaceous Sediments

A. Dulhunty, B.Sc, Linnean Macleay Fellow of the Society

ABSrHAC'T OF PROCEEDINGS.
NOTIOS

The President, Mr.

AND

XXI

KXllllUTH.

MammalogisI al
Ik;
Australian Museum,
exhibited the third specimen of the False Water-Rat {Xaroiuij.s iiiyrndes Thomas, 1899)
known to have been preserved. The holotype from "Port Mackay", Queensland,
originally in the old trading company's Goddefroy Museum at Hamburg, was transferred
to the British Museum of Natural History, where Mr. Troughton examined it in 1939.
The species was overlooked for some time because of its almost normally murine appearance, being described some thirty years after its collection.
Sole representative of the second genus of the sub-family Hydromyinae, possessing
two instead of three molar teeth, this remarkable species might be described as an
aquatic-feeding land rat, and therefore possibly ancestral to the true water-rat
{Hydromys). Small and normally rat-like externally, and lacking the paddle-like feet,
and long white-tipped tail, Xeromys possesses the paired, unridged molars adapted for
the crushing of hard-shelled aquatic life, and vegetation. Indicative of similar feeding
habits, the dental structure suggests that the False Water-Rat represents an ancestral
or annectant murine type, thus stressing the ancient Australian origin of the
Hydromyinae.
The second specimen, from Mackay, was identified amongst a large collection of
Muridae, submitted for examination by Mr. W. A. McDougall, M.Sc, in connection with
economic problems being investigated by the Queensland Bureau of Sugar Experiment
Stations.
The third specimen, from the same source, provides unique material which
should assist in clarifying the complex genetical relationships of the Austro-Malayan
forms of aquatic Muridae.
Ellis

Troughton,

I
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GENERA AND SPECIES DESCRIBED AS NEW

IN THIS

VOLUME
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Genera.
Page.

AUanetta

(Antherinidae)
Cochleoceps (Gobiesocidae)

.

.

.

Page.

Uranga (Galeidae)

135

.

.

115

141
Specie

(Monotaxis)
atrous (Orphinus)
blackbuini (Anthrenocerns)
bogimba (Galeolamna)

139

breinli {Anoplieles)

156

aflinis

dapsilis

longipetala {Pterostylis)

184

{Chelonodon)

fletus {Letlirinus)

gemina {Blaesoxipha)

maculosus {Antlirenocerus)
nasuta {Uranga)

..

..

141

.

.

.

59

9
.

115

niger {Antlirenocerus)

58

occidentalis {Orpliinus)

62

perplexus {Anoplieles)

59

155

rockinghamensis {Atherinosoma)
sandaracatus {Lepadichtliys)
signatus {Antlirenocerus)
trimaculatus {Antlirenocerus) ..

117

triplex {Sarcopliaga)

27

138

venosa {Permitlione)

11

143

{Galeolamna)

184
..

58

61

derrick! {Anoplieles)
fitzroyensis

60

59

concolorous {Antlirenocerus)
condensus {Antlirenocerus)
convexus {Antlirenocerus)

{Volgiolus)

interorbitalis

123

chalceous (Antlirenocerus)
comboynensis {Callistemon)

hortensis {Callistemon)

63

153

.

.

.

.

132

.

.

140
60

..

58

20

LIST OF PLATES.
Proceedings, 1943.
i.

—A New Species of Permitlione.
— Reaction of Kenya Varieties to Rust,
—Bryozoa from the Northern Territory,
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